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pact reported near
Palmer raps
Riceiardi on
referendum

TO FIGHT NARCOTICS USE- Mrs, Arthur Tonnesen (right), first vice-president of the
Mountainside Woman's Club, presents a check for $200 to Mayor Thomas Riceiardi
to aid the newly formed Mayor's Advisory Committee on Narcotics as Mrs. Donald
Hancock, the club's president, looks on. The committee is preparing a booklet
containing information concerning current drug problems for parents and children.

A new chapter will open
for Our Lady of Lourdes
This fall. Our Lady of. Lourdes School,-

Mountainside, will "Mart a new chapter In
Catholic education In this area, with-a-staff*"
of lay (dueators. In June, the Dominican Sli-

Leaguers going
door-to-door in
annual drive
Doorbells will bt ripglni on May 22 after

2 p.m. as the Little Leaguers of Mountainside
conduct their annual furid drive. Little League i§
In full swing now in Mountainside and there are
over 8S0 boys involved. The three leagues are
each under the leadership of a president who
donates his time and energy tor the benefit to
the boys.

The American League comes under the
leauerihip.ef Ben Merita. This league consists
of Six' teams for hoys in the 8-9-year-old

'bracket. The teams are Indians, Senators,
Twins, Red Sox, Tigers and Yankees. The
National League conalstini of 10, 11 and 12-
year-olds has Gone Kelly as its president
and the teams aro Cardinals, Oiants, Braves,
Dodgers, Mets and pirates.

The Major League teams, which ar« the
official Little League teams also include 10,
11 and 12-year-oW boys, Harry Heide is pres-
ident of this league, whose teams are the
Mountaineers, Mustangs, Blue Sox, Vikings,
Pioneers^and Chiefs,

Harry Irwin, chairman of the Mountainside^
Little League expressed the hope that "all
Mountainside residents, sense the netd of the
public in this fund-raising endeavor and will
give generously when the boys arrive at your
doorstep, AH contributors will receive a copy

-~ot,the Little League program for the year. Any
cheeks are to be mada out to; Mountainside
Little League, tad, c/o William Styler, 300
Old TOM rd,, Mountainside,"

Students' concert,
installation event
for borough's PTA
The last general meetingof theMouhtalnside

"PTA^fdrrthe-school^eSr-wiUirehBld tonight"™
at 8 in the Deerfield School gym,

This program will feature" the Middle School
music department, including the Boys' and
Girls' Olee Club and the Larkettes undar.the
direction of the vocal music teacher, Thomas
Wallace, _ - • . - - . -..•.-• - , • . . . „ - , . . _ : : . , •

The Middle School Band under the direction
of the insttumentfll music teacher, Charles
Guinta, wiU also perform.

In jhe business portion of the meeting, the
new FTA officers for 1971-72 will be installed
by Mrs, Joan Lasher, a past FTA president.
The incoming' officers will bei president,
Mrs jJCathryn Dillemuth; executive vice-pres-
ident, Mrs.'Ronnie Krause; Echobrook vice- '
presidetitj John O'Connell; Beeehwood vice- '
president, Mrs, Brucie Taleott; Deerfield Ele-
mentary vlce-^reiident, Mrs, Edith Klucewlci;
Deerfield Middle School vlc«-presidint, Mrs. ;

Eleanor Burke: treasurer, Mrs. Mabel Young!
corresponding secretary, Mrs, Joan Krystow;
recording secretary, Mrs, AnnCallahan,

Convention held
by student group
The second annual convention of the New

-JerEey-Federation-ot-Students-of-German-was—
held Saturday at Monmouth College, West
Long Branch. Approximately 300 students
from high schools and colleges in New Jer-
sey were in attendance.

Presiding over the day's events was Joanne
Holcombe of Ledgewood road. Mountainside,
president of the New Jersey Federation of
Students of German. Miss Holcombe is a
senior at Gov. Livingston Regional High School.
Her advisor and sponsor was Mrs. Barbara
Obordlng of Mountainside, German teacher at
Gov. Livingston.

Activities of the day included a German
church service conducted by the Rev. Leopold
Schneider of Elizabeth and workshops in; Ger-
man cooking, demonstrated by Mrs. R.Kaiser-

(Continued on page 10)

ters of Caldwell, who have «erved the" oom-_
mutUty feirJWj'AarB_wilLbe-l«avingr~~"^

"~"A church spokesman stated}
"When the Rev. Gerald J, McGarry, pastor,

of Our Lady of Lourdei, learned of this
decision, he appointed a task force to study
the situation and make recommendations. The .
task force learntd that Our Lady of Lourdes
was not in a Unique position,, that scores of
schools were closing in New Jersey and
throughout the country, Many of them were
just closing their doors on religious educa-
tion as a thing ol the past. But this group
was charged with Our Lady of Lourdes's slwa-
tion, not those of other parishes,

"What would become of the property valued
over $800,000 if not used for education? What
advantage would it be to the present and past
residents of Mountainside who has sacrificed
for years to build the plant to allow it to lie
fallow with no immediate uie in sightT^They
were aware that •the school is an integral part
of the community.

"Many people moving Into Mountainside
base their, decisions on the choice of schools
both parochial and public. After studying the
situation in detail the task force recommended
that pur Lady of Lourdes take a 'giant step'
and come up with a formula for running the
school staffed with lay people.

* + *
"IN NOVEMBER, Father McGarry an-

nounced his decision: /Our Lady of Lourdes
would remain the center' for Catholic ele-
mentary education in Mountainside with the
services of a Dominican nun to ensure the
religious education of the students,

"A school board was selected to plan and
implement the decision. The.,board, under the"

.leadership of Rudy~Krajeck set about inter-
viewing applicants for principal and other lay
teachers. Last month it announced die ap-
pointment of Robert Pellegrino of Bloom-
field as principal. Since then many ideas for
expanded curriculum have been explored and
some accepted.

"For instance, there w,ill be a science pro-
gram for each grade with supplementary pro-
grams for the more advanced child. New equip-
ment and new teaching techniques will be used

(Continued, on page 10)

'Decision to s$it back1

described as a sell-out
"Mayor Thomas Ricdardl'i decision not to

exercise Ue»dership_ ln_ the recent RegiQnai
High School bond referendum" was a seU-out," "
John H. Palmer Jr., president of the Moun-
tainside Independent Democrats, declared this
week.
• Palmer said, "In our opinion. Mayor Wo-
clardl anesthetized th« power of his off let and
the Borough Council because of'a few vocal
residents whfl convinced him that there was
great support In our town for the referendum.
Although no one could have accurately fora-
cast the final vote (1,620 noes to 197 yeses),
our mayor again lacked the courage neetJefl™
to lead the causa of the people of Mountain-
side. He played polities but, unfortunately tor
our children, not smart politics, ,

"His political move was to sit back and let •'
still another citiMns^grflUp-carry-the^ball^—~

__JJUndar-the"Bble"Ieadershlp of Russ Cardonl
and Fred WilhelmB, the citizens* group tried
to spread the word to our own residents and
the voters in the other communitle». They are •
working under severe handicaps because they,
did not have the 'official* support of Joe mayor,
the council or the Board of Education. The other
Communities, not having been convinced of tim
shortcomings of the referendum, sent home
flyers and bulletins with their school children
favoring tiie referendum,"

Palmer said, "If the Mayor, council and,the
Board of Education took a firm stand and,
worked • at it they could have convinced the
«lected officials of - Clark, Kenllwerth and
Oarwood to support MouMalnsid* and help
defeat tiie referendum,"

Palmer continued, "la the March 2S issue of
our local papers we wrote, 'We call upon tb*
mayor to Work with the representatives of our
neighboring communities to organize the defeat
of this refirwiduin once again, It's time for

'the:mayor to publicly support Dr. Minor C.K,
Jones in his lonely effort to gain what's right
for Mountainside.' , ~ ,.-.'

"In the 1970 referendum, the mayor of Ken-
llworth offered the power of his office to fight
for Mountainside, but pur governing officials •
again saw "fit to sit on the sidelines and do
nothing. < ,, ,.

"Why do we have a mayor? Why do we have
a council and a" Board of Education if they are
not willing to fight for Mountalnside's prob-
lems. Now we are faced with the two major
communities who benefited most from this ref-
erendum actively working for the dissolution
of the regional system. , ..;

"Was ourjnayor playing the country gentle-
man's role? if so, Mr. Mayor, those days ar»
gone forever. When it comes to our children
being forced out of 'their' school and our tax
money being"" used for an effort that solves
nothing, we feel our mayor should have put on
the boxing gloves and started slugging in the
first round," Palmer concluded by saying, "In
the coming November, election Mountainside
will have the opportunity to elect a mayor who
will serve until) 1976. Mountainside will elect
Thomas Loftus for mayor and David Walsh
and Edward Reisdorf to the council to Insure
that our community gets the leadership it de»
serves and needs."

Board says
negotiations
are finished

No faculty to lose jobs
because of budget cuts

By JANICE ABLER
Cona-act negotiations for the 1971-1972

school •year between the Mountalnttde Board—
of Education and the Mountainside Teachers
Association have been completed, boardmem-
ber William Biunno disclosed Tuesday at the
board meeting at the Deerfield School,

Bluono was speaking for negotiating chair-
man Tom Spina who was absent. He said
eommittees for both sides have ap-eed upon
contract terms and that tile final documentwUl
be submitted to both sides for ratification. "We
hope to have a complete report next month,"
lluano added.

During the public session a question was
asked regarding the $169,080 budget cut, A
woman asked if any .teachers who arepresent-

J h l l l b f J b d h i h

SUCCUMBING TO LOVE - Thornton Wildor's The Matchmaker1 will be presented
tomorrow and Saturday by the students of Gov. Livingston Regional High SchooL_
Berkeley Heights. Shown rehearsing are Nancy Parent-as Mrs. Dolly Levi, the
widow from Westchester, and Michael King as Horace Van Dergelder, who finally

,.,'•/.succumbs to Mrs. Lovi's'matchmaking plans, as Suzanne Snoll as Irene Malloy
watchfts with gl#e. All three students are from Mountainside, The play, which also
ran on Broadway as 'Hello Dolly' for seven-years as a musical, is directed by
Norman Schneider and produced by Robert Nagel.

^iiiitiiii)HiifiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiMiiiiijiuEiiiiiii[MiiiiiMiitiiuiiiniiiiii iiiniiiitiiMi MiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiitiiiuiiiiiiiiiit5

PROFILE-Mrs. Douglas E. Tuitle

WORLD OF FAIRY TALES •-- Typical Bavarian costumes worn by Joanne Holcombe of
Mountainsido (left) and Mrs. Barbara Oberding set the mood as Joanne relates her
experiences at the recent State Federation of German Clubs convention. Joanne,
who is president of the German Club at Govr Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, and student president of the state federation, shows a pamphlet,
"Welcome to the World of Fairy Talos," to Mrs. Oberding", also of Mountainside,
faculty advisor to. the school's German Club, as well as advisor to fho federation.

•Mrs, Douglas E.'Turtle of Mountainside,
pr«sident of the Westfield Chapter of Church
Women United, recently returned from "the
most Inspirational, challenging, educational
and thrilling experience 1 have ever had, "This
was the international, interracial and inter-
faith Ecumenical Assembly in Wichita, Kan.

Mrs. Tuttle said, that more than 2,000 women
attended the assembly. They ranged in age
from children in native costumes to teens, to
young marrieds, to women in their90s. Despite
the differences in age and religion ' "there was a
feeling of love and concern for each other," she
commented.

The'theme of the assembly was "break-
through." Mrs. Tuttle explained that this
means '-a breakthrough of faith into the every-
day world and into the future. To bring human-
ity to a better understanding of each other and
better conditions for all."

The Ecumenical Assembly meets every three
years to elect officers and "gain new
directions. It tries to bring new trends and"
"areas In which local chapters should be wgrk--- -
Ing," she declared. This includes "shaping new
social structures," such as race relations and
health care, Mrs. Tuttle added.

Mrs. Tuttle said that mere is no problem
With interracial relations in the international
organization. She commented, "There is a high
percentage of blacks in tile organization. We
treat each other as persons. There, is no
prejudice. Mrs. Martin Harvey, a black woman
from Jackson, Miss., is the new president."

• •* ••

THE TWO MAIN GOALS of the international
organization are women and peace, Mrs.
Tuttle said. She then explained what these~are;

She commented, "The goal for women is to
call for open opportunities for women in tran-
sition so they can develop their full potential.

Chapel to install
pastor Sunday
The Rev. Ronald 5, Bence will belngtalled

as pastor of the Mountsinelde Union chapel,
Mountainside, in eeremonieB Sunday at a p.m.
at the church.

Mr. Bence is a graduate of the North-
eastern Collegiate Bible Institute, Essex Fells,
where he received his bachelor's degree in

~Trellglous-educaUon-in-1969-and his bachelor's—
degree In theology the following year. Wlille
studying he also served as youth dirdctor of
the First Baptist Church of Passaic, Before
becoming the pastor in Mountainside, Mr.
Bence was the minister of youth and assistant
to the pastor of the First.Baptist Church of
Asbury Park.

Ministers from various churches in the area
have been invited to participate at the In-
stallation. They include the'Rev. C. F. Gro-
shaltz of the Clinton Hill Baptist Church,
Union; the Rev. James Kallam and the Rev.
Wesley Olson of the Northeastern Collegiate
Bible. Institute; the Rev. William Schmidt Jr.
of the Evangel Baptist Church, Springfield,
and the ROv. Raymond Brower. of the First
Baptist Church, Woodbury.

MRS. DOUGLAS E, TUTTLE

This is baaed on the- rights of -women... Whoi.
should be more involved in policy making,

"Wc-ills o issued a call to engage in peace
building. A prayer service for p«ace, with
more than 2,000 women participating, was held
at the assembly. We are writing to government
leaders to urge withdrawal from Viemam by the
end of the year."

Mrs, Tuttle told about some of th* activittes
at the assembly. There were two panel dis-
cussions and a dance program which stood out
In her memory.

She said, "Scientists held a panel on future
^developments that will change the course of
our Eves, One told about.experiments with the;
human mind, He paid w« only use five percent
of our potential. He told how'scientists have
cured migraines, controlled skin temperature

(Continued on page 10)

y ^
servicea will be cut.

Dr. Levin Hanigan, ' superintendent of
schools, said fll'at no one who is presently on
the staff will lose his Job. Tnis is became
there have beenenourii resignations, he added,

Grant Lennox, board president, mentioned
some of tiie services flm will have to be cut
They Include the piano program. Certain fleld
Crips thttt had been planned' (but not tiie ones
already In existence), curriculum work for
teachers during school holidays and (he sum-
mer, civic acaviaes that use the facUiaes
at Deerfield and tile summer school enrichment
program.

The latter brought heated protests from ttse
floor. Comments were made that Ae enrich-
ment program is necessary for a good school
system and that the youngsters will be deprived
of an opportunity to-increne their knowledge,
and become better rounded persong,

• • •
IN OTHER BUSINESS, Hanigan said the

summer school progrttm will only provide for
-Jncreasing^asio-Bkillfl,—such-as-reafflng-ind

mathematics. The fee,will be $20 per subject
per child.

In a 4-1 vote tiie board approved paying
compensation to teachers who were assigned
student teachers during the year, Spina and Jim
Taylor were absent. Mrs. Patricia Knodel
cast the dissenting vote. She said she dis-

(Continued on page 10)

Community Pool
picks coaches, sets
registration dates
The Mountainside Community Pool this week

announced the appointment of its swim coaches,
Howard D. Dimond j r . and Susan Schmidt.
Dimond, the head coach, is a recent grad-
uate of the University of Pennsylvania. While
swimming for Newark Academy of Livingston,
he held the New Jersey Independent Schools
Athletic Association record in the breast-
stroke and served as president of the West-
field Leaders Corps.

Dimond is a certified Red Cross Instructor
and has instructed at the Westfield YMCA and
the Ash Brook Swim Club. At the Y he was
also associated with the competitive swim
school. In September, Dimond will enter the
University of Pennsylvania School of Dental
Medicine.

Miss Schmidt recently completed a season
as assistant coach with the Union, Boys' Club
Swim Team. Her swimming achievements
include three state age group records In the
backstroke and the distinction of holding times
ranked third in the nation. She also holds a
Senior Life Saving Certificate. Miss Schmidt
will enter her senior year at Gov. Livingston
Regional High School in September.

* + •

REaiSTRATION FOR the CommuniQf Pool
swim team will be held on Saturday, Sunday
and Monday, May 29, 30 and 31 at the swim
club. All- those wishing to participate in this ••
year's^ activities ara eligible to register i n

" p e r s o n at this time. Parental permission ts
required in writing, • •'*•

A f«e of 50 cents will be charged per
individual for the season 'to' cover part of
the swim team's expenses. Pool spokesmjii
urged last year ' s members and all others
with interest to take advantage of this op-
portunity, from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. each day,
A meeting will be held in*the afternoon of
Monday May 31, at the gool for registered
members to meet the new Coaches,

^Borough
exams for patrolmen.
The Mountainside Police Department is

accepting applications for appointment as pa-
trolmen. Th« starting salary is $9,500, in-
creasing to $11,300, after three years. An
examination will be held on Wedneiday, June
16, at 7:30 p.m. at the Deerfield School,

Applicants must be between 21 and 38 years
old, at least: S feet 8 inches and must have
lived in Union County for at least two years.
Benefits include vacation, paid medical and
hespitalizatitjn Insurance,. 10 paid holidays
•nd longevity pay. Application can bi picked up
at police headquarters. •

Speakers selected
for commencement
Ruth Gutnm'h and Bill Lovett have been se-

JUeted ra giva eomnieneement speeches at the
Oov, Livingston Regional High School gradua-
tion exeefcises on June 23, according to Fred-
erick Aho, principal.

Competition to give a commencement speech
Is open to all seniors. All seniors who entered
the competition- submitted a written speech
which was judged by a committee of faculty
members. From aU the speeches entered^
the faculty committee narrowed the choices,
down to five flnaUsts. The other f i na l ly '
were Barbara Hoffert, Eric Kushnlk, andBru'ce
Mullln, '

Each of'the flnali»ts gave an oral presenta-
tion of their speech to a combined assembly
of the junior and senior classes. Following
the assembly the seniors voted for their two:
choices.



? Thursday, May 13, 1971' Five to be confirmed Sunday
at Emanuel Methodist Church

TAPING THEIR LESSONS-A group of 13andl4-yoar-oldSpringfield students visited Bell
Laboratories, fVtuffy Hill, to interview a group "of scientists about lasers. Bell Labs

' h a s many such visits. However, these interviewers came in with their own
videotapfng equipment and taped a one-hour lab tour and interview with scientists
Morton P'anish", Izuo Hayashi and Elhanon Pinkas. The student, Eli Shapiro; Craig

Kozan. Sylvia Promataroff, Drew Shulman and Gene Meyer, attend the Florenc*
Gaudineer School. Along with Ronald irown, the school's TV workshop instructor,
they have visited various places on request assignment from teachers to get
videotape interviews for Instructional aids in their school. Recently they
interviewed actor William Shatner at the Papermill Playhouse in Millburn. Their
next goql is to meet and tape the Mets* Tom Seaver at Shea Stadium.

Charges of asstiulf
are traded in fight
at riding stables
Charg«s and counter-charges Were filed

following a fight May 2 at the Sky Top Stable!
at 1340 Summit lane. Mountainside, according
to Mountftlniide police.

Five youths will be eenfirmeil fay Paster
James Dewirt at t h e j l l mm. service thli
Sunday at Springfield Emanuel United Metho-
dist Church, Church Mall at Academy Green,

Temple teenagers
to spend weekend
at Boston conclave

Approxiinatoly 30 members of the Temple
Sharey Shalom, Springfield, YouthGroup, along
with ehaperonei, this weekend will board a
Chartered bus to attend their 12th annual Inter-
faith, .interracial-youth conclave, it was an-
nounced jointly by Alan Kampf, temple youth
committee chairman, and Judle Leventhal,
Youth Group advisor. '

The host congregation for this year Is the
Firs t Unitarian Seeipty of Upton, Mais, Other
participattng groups vrtll be from the African
Methodist Episcopal Church of Boston, in
Roxbury, Mass,, the CongregatlonailstChurch,
Andover, M a n , , and forelpi studants of Hie
American Field Service Group.

This year ' i theme wUl be "Ecology and die
Environment," and there will be discussion
groups »nd social functions throughout the
weekend.

The conclave had its beginning in January,
1960, when the first two groups met in Spring-
field in the first "dialogue," Th« conclave now
has five partieipaflng |roups, and the site roJ
tates among the groups each year.TheTempta
Sharely-fflialom You*-Group is, a-member.ot-
the Jersey Federation of Temple Youth, an
arm of ttie Union of American Hebrew Congre-
gadons.

Competition day
for math students

The eighth annual Union County Regional
High School District "MathematfcB Day" wiU

The young people have been itudying since
October of 1970 in ppeparadon for becoming
memberi of the eongref idea. Included in the
d a s i t re i Bonnls Farber, Dolopaa HoUer,
David W, Brown j r . , Thomas Moen, and
Richard RelmUnier.

The young people to be confirmed wiU p a r .
ticlpate in die worahip service, and will also
a i i l s t Pastor j , Dewart in the sermon! 'What
Is the Church?" WWiam Roiselet. ehatanin
of evangeUnn, will share in the conflnnaaon •
service, as will the partnti of the eonflrmanda.

Immediately following the iervlee the young
people will be welcomed into the church by
numberi of the congregatfon in a reeeptioa
line. They will, receive the sacrament of Holy
Communion as a class on Sunday, June 6, at
the 11 a.m. eervice, "• •

Traditionally « fit* !• presented by the con-
firmation d a i s to fce church, this year i t i s
one of the paraments for the Trivett Chapel,
which wiU be dedicated on June 6. Each mem-
ber of the class wUl also receive a gift on
confirmation Sunday from fte eongregaiion—
personal copy of the Mtthodist Hymnal,

Church School will meet at 9:80 mm, with
classes from nursery through senior high. T i e
German language worship service wiU be
conducted by Emanuel Schwing, l»y pastor,
whose sermon will be entitled, "A Stern School-
master, " based on Psalm 119.71,

Sunday evening at 6i30, me Senior High Youth
of Union, Summit, andSpringfleldwUl entertain
Uieir parents at a covered a s h supper in Fel-
lowship Hall of the Springfield Church,

"afliiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliHimniniiiiiiiiiiimiiilTinmii

THIS
WEEK'S

HEALTH
NEWS

_. .WilUaml^Uetr rowneE_oLif ieJ t ib le ,J i lea___^ v .
eomplairits for assault and battery and use of .BeMd-arjonathan1^ywn.RegtonalHigh§chppl__

.SnillllIIUII By
"Code 99!" What « it? Who U it? It1!

I

TO PURCHASi FILM « Lt. Joseph Moiur of the Mountainiide
Police Deportment accepts a ehaek from Mrs, Edward

k

film which will be
shown are, left to

shown in the borough's schools. Also
jjght._Mrs.. EdwarcLj. Wo!f,_ incoming

^ y
foothill Club, on behalf of the Union County Safety Officers
.Association. The Money will be used to pureha»e a safety

Russell
Softball

Mrs. N#!l clover, outgoing president, end Mrs,
Lousten, vice-president of the borough's Girl*
League,

indecent language against Robert Gifossweiler
of East Orange, Kellet also signed a John Doe
complaint for assault. Grossweiler signed
complaints for assault and battery againtt
Kellet, Anihony Morris of Newark and Michael
Rasciniti of 1340 .Summit lane. Mountainside,

The police report said that tt about 2:10
pjn. Sgt, Edward Hafe'ken calWd patrolman
Jose Pires- to go to the stable regarding a
fight that was in progress. Upon arrvinf
I'ircs found a group of people standing around,
but there was no fighting, •

Kellet, 36, had a cut on the right side of his
face tlmt required four stitches, police said.
Kellet allegedly toldpolic«thatGossweiier,20,
had hit him with a pipe, causing the injury,
Cossweilcr had bruises on his back and said
thai a dog bit him, police stated,

Morris, 28, reportedly also was involv«d
in die fight and had a bump on his head.
Rasciniti, 19, allegedly told police that Gosi -
weiler and some of his friends began the fight
over the fee charged for renting horses.

in Springfield on Saturday morning. Students
witti one, two or tbre« years of mathemaBlCB
study from the David Brearley, Jonathan Pay-
t o n j A r d m r L , . Johnson and Oov. Livingston
schools wiU participate.

There will be'; three levels of compettdon,
one for each of me three years of mathema-
tics study. Fourth-year mathematics iWdenta
will'not be involved as they are engaged in a
national mathematics compedtfpa each year .

The purpose of th»i# competitions i s to
stimulate an interest in mathematics and to
recognize outstanding students through toe
presentation of awards and through publicity.

Contestants from each of tfis four schools
attaining &e tiiree highest scores In each of
me levels of the competitions will receive
awards. Gold, silver and bronze medals will
be awarded to the _ first place contestants.
All winners wUl receive certificates m, addi-
tion to mathematical publications.

SrSpringfield-arlhts-
Honors of Michigan Jn show at Union tech

Roothill Club gifts to 3 organizations
luncheon. They, ar« .-Mrs. Paul Gold, Mr*. David S. Hollander of 293 Bajtuirol way,'
joseph Mazur, Mrs, Ellis Peak, Mrs, Jerome,.,, Springfield, has been named to the honors lift
JUee-and Mrs, Edgar SavaEoel. V!

TTie Mountainside FoothiU Club recently
presenMd donations to ttree organliations u
fti installation luncheon for new officirs.

One'wat to the Union CounQr Safe^ Officers
AssoHftBen to purchase a safetv flu to be

shown in the borough's schooii, TTie second
was presented to me • Klountainside Litti*
League. The third was given to die .municipa-
lity's Girls Softball League,

New club members were infroduced at the

JUee-and Mrs. Edgar - _. _
A luncheon will be held today to honor me • >

new officers at the home of Mrs, John
O'ConnaU,
• A club spokesman said, "On* of die objec-
tives of the FoomiU Club i s to ba of service
to flie community. •

for fte winter term tLMlehigan State Uaiver-
iity, Lansing. He is a senior majoring in mar -
kettn| and n-ansportation admlnisn-ation.

PAINTIRS, ATTiNTiON! Sell y
families with a low-cost Wont Ad.

ufself to 30,000
Col! 686-7700.

A Juried state show sponsored by the Scotch
Plaias-Fanwood Arts Assoelatten wUl be held
at the Union County Technical Institute, 1776
Raritan rd., Scotch Plains, Jung 22 to 25,

Among those artists from Springfield who
have been invited to submit work ares Esther
Forman Singer, Mrs, Amanda K, WiUiams and
Mrs, Rhoda Kaplan.

_ an announcement that comes from
the public addreasTpII{rP6f~5tr"V{neent-'*—-
Hospital in New York City which sett off a
'series of events calculated to save the life of
someone dying Irom tevere heart attack. A
trained team of doctors and nurses apeed into
action, and within iecondi they are at the
patient's bedside. Each member of this team
his his or her one pre-arranged duty to .
perform in the organized ritual of life saving.
If dnelort can gel to a patient in'the firet four
minutes of attack, before his brain begini to
die. his chances for living are best.

Your chances for getting fast assistance on
prescriptions are beat when you come to
PARK DRUGS, 255 MorrU Ave,,
Springfield (in the General Greene Shopping
Center), Phone 379-4042,

Open daily 8i30 «,m, to 10 p.m.| Sat.,
Hi30 a.m, to 9 p.m.i Sun,. 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.
FREE DELIVERY,.,BABY NEED.
S...SURGICAL SUPPLIES.,,PRINCE
GARDNER WALLETS..,CHARGE
PLAN A V A I L A B L E . . . R U S S E L L

^TO¥fiR—T^ND—BARIflNJ CAN-
DI E S , , . H A L LM A R K C KWUWp^
PANASONIp RADIOS. E T C . .

ASK ABOUT
TAX SERVICE

OUR FREE INCOME

HELPFUL HINT: To protect hands during
a real dirty job, wash thoroughly first, then

in . . . - - . .rub vaieline petroieuni jelly well into
pore*.

the

FLORSHCim
GURRRIYIKS

COmfORT

$24.00
Crushed Patent In
Black -Tan
Bo'ne- Red
Navy • Whitu
Also in Black Calf

Wear this Florsheim for ten days and you'll see.
This is the most comfortable shoe you've ever
worn. If not bring them back. Florsheim is
that sure you'll discover a,whole new world

jof_,hafiEy walking. J _ _ _
""" USE YOUR '

FUTTER'S SHOES
333 MILLBURN AVE., MJLLBURN

Open Thurs^Evas.
Parking across the street.

..EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged to observe the Friday

deadline for other than spot news. Include your name,
address grid phone number.

Public Notict
PROPOSAL

Notice Is hereby fllven thi t
sealed bids will be received in the
Board of Education Office at th*
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Mountain Avenue)
Springfield! Nsw Jtrsey, on
Monday, May 24, 1»71, at IsM P.
M,, and will be opened ana read
immediately th«reafter, for the
ol lowing:

MUSIC SUPPLIES 19717!
Bids must be (1) made on the

standard proposal form, C2) en-
closed In a SEALBO BNyBLOPB,
giving the name of the Bidder anfl
PLAINLY MARKBD • ... "BID
FOR iTitle of Bid)," ana date and
time of operiing, (J) delivered .or
mailed to the above place on or
before the hour named as no bid
will be accepted after the hour
specified. Bids not %a submitted
wiFl be considered informal and
will be "relected. The Board
reserves the right to reject any and
afl bids and to award contract in
part or whole if deemed to the be»t
nterests of the DKtrlct to do so.

pians. Specifications and Form
of Proposal may be obtained upon
application to the Secretary of the
Board of Education, of The Union
County Regional High School
District Nor-li Mountaln-Avenu»,7
Springfield, New JerMy,
l y order of the Board
of Bdueation of The Union
County Regional Higti
School District No, 1
Springfield, New jersey

Lewis P. Fredericks,
Secretary

Dated May 13, 1W1
SpfId. Leader, May 13,_1»71

(Peei i i],J7
APPLLCATIONS NOW BBINO

ACCBPTBD for position of
Patrolman on the Borough of
Mountainside Police Bepaffmenf.

An examination will be held on
Wednesday, June !«, 1971 at 7:30
P.M. at the Beerfield School,
Cenffal Avenus, Mountainside,
N.J. .

Applicants to be between the
age* ot 21 and 3S, S' 8" or more,
and a Union Cognty resident for a
period of at least two years.

Starting salary W.SOO.OO, in-
creasing' to 111,300,00 after three
years of service.

Ail benefits—vacation—-paid
medical and hospitail iation—
Insurance—fen paid holidays—
longevity pay.

Applications may be obtained at
police Headquarterr, Route No,
32, Mountainside, N*w Jersey.
Mis, Echo, May 1J,!O,!7, June 3,
1971 . - : - ' . . .

, (Pee 118,00)

NOTICE OF APPLICATJON
TAKE NOTiCB that Tower

Steak House Inc. - trading as
TOWBR STBAK HpUSB INC, has
•appHed—to—th»—€eonefh-of—thr
lorouBh of Mountainside, New
Jersey for a plenary Retail
consumption Lleens*, c,4, for
premises situated at Route 32,
Mountainside, N.J.

Objections, if any, should be
made immediately, In writing to,
l lmer A, Hoffarth, Borough CterH,
of Mountainside, New. Jersiy,

TOWER STEAK HOUSB INC.
, (Signed)

.WILLIAM H. AAOTTBR,
President,
118S Wyehwood Rd.,
Mountainside, N.J.

WILLIAM fl, MOTTER,
\(Tce Presid»nt
(7S Willow Orove Rd.,-
Mpunfainslds, N.J, '

. B L I Z A B B T H H, MOTTBR,
secretary, TNasurer,,
1185 Wyehwood Rd., \
Mountainside, N.J..

Mtsd. Echo, May 13,/SO, 1971'
(Fee:S10.44)

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICB
TAKE NOTICE that on the tenth

day of {My the ionlna Board of
Adjustment of Mounteinside after
public hearing took action on the
following application for variance:

NATIONAL TOOL «.
MANUF.ACTURINO CO., 1137
Olobe Avenue, Block 23C, Lot BQ,
erection of ammonia storage tank -

Granted,
Determination by said zoning

Board of Adjustment has been
filed in th« office of said Board of
the Borough Hall, and is available
for Inspection.

ALYCEM, PStMBNEKI
Secretary

Mtnsd echo/ May 13, 1971. (Pee
««)

Public Notice

opOPFICE OF THE SECRETARY

_BQARDOF ADJUSTMENT
Take notice that at a meeting of

the Board of Adjustment, held on
April 20, 1971 the application, as
submitted by HOWARD BERN-
STBIN for a variance from Section
7 Schedule of Limitations for use of
premises wfis approved.

Said application is on file in the
Office of the Secretary of the
Board of Adiusiment, Municipal
Building. Township of Springfield,
N, J,, and is available for public
inspBction
No, 71-9

Harry A. Kolb, Secretory
Board of Adiustment

Spfld Leader, May 13, 1971.
(Foe $4.60)

WATCH US GROW!

Serving a Community of Friends

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
OPEN 7 DAYS PHONE 376-5050

Bob LSitner, R.P.

1st
ANNIVERSARY SALE

Now In Progress!
I COME IN TO OUR STORE..HgNDREDS OF= DRUG AND I
I SUNDRY ITBM8 SAUB-TAOSED ALL MONTH LONG IN
JCELBBRATION OP OUR FIRST ANNIVER5ARY...PLUS,
IWSBKLY SPECIALS (See Sale For Week no 2 Below; ..COME
I H B L P US C lLBBRAtB .

SALE
W I I K NO. 2

KODAK INSTAMATIC.l! PICTURES
COLOR FILM
PLAYBOY PLAYMATB
PU11LBS
PBR5ONNA DOUBLE BDOE
RAZOR BLADES
NEW FROM ISRAEL
PANTYHOJB

Reg SI 25 B9q

Reg $3 00 %2 39

Reg 79c 39c

Req.$2.50 J1.49
3 lor 13.50

ALL
SUNGLASSiS 20% DISCOUNT
Sptclal offer on these items ends 5 19 71

I f you've been watching conefruetion progress at our. Route 22 of Hi l ls ide
Avenue l i t e , you may have noticed our n«w brick fae# ond our new rodf. Things
ore moving fast. Before you know it, we ' l l be in ogr new two»stofy colonial '
building giving you the best banking services possible. If you ' r* out our way in
the meantime, stop in at our temporary quarters for help with any banking rnaff'er,.
We're growing fast. k • • •• , .

' • - . ' , - . - . GOMr GROW WITH USl

(TO BE CONTINUED)

TDflltY!!!
PRlZiS GALORI! PRIZES GALOREI

NOVELTY RAD10Srl4-K PliRCED EARRINGS!

As Always

20% OFF H

Bob Lissner's

FiLMl
DEVELOPING

Ask About Our
34 Hour

Prescription
Service

"Th» Horn.(own Bank Thot'i (n Town to H«/p you!" MEMBER F.D.I.C

Hillside Avenue at Route 22 - Entrance and exit on Hillside Avenue
Springfield, New Jersey 07081

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
242 MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFIELD i

OPEN 7 DAYS • PHONE 376.S050 '., P L E A S E D R I V E S A F E L Y



Armour is given SDX award
for article in financial weekly

NEW YORK ~ The Deadline Club, the New
York City Chapter of the Sigma Delta CM •
professional journalistic society, announced
last Week that Lawrence A, Armour of Spring-
field, N.J., associate editor of Barren's, hid
teen chosen ai the Recipient of its 1971 Fi-

nancial News Award for an article entitled
"Loit, Strayed or Stolen?"

The article, which appeared In the Dec.
21, .1970K isiue of Barron's. provided a de-
tailed analysis of the events i surrounding
the suipaniion and ultimate collapse of First

Devonshire Corp., a New York stock Ex-
change member firm, Barron's, tt financial
weekly, ia published by Dow Jones & Co.,
the parent organisatton of the Wall Street
journal,

Th» gigma Delta Chi award, consisting of
a cash prize of $500 and a statuette designed
by the late Rube Goldberg, was presented at
the Bocloty'i annual dinner held at New York
City's Americana Hotel last Thursday. NBC

correspondent Edwin Newman was hoit for the
evening's aettvlHea,

Armour, a graduate of Dartmouth College
and Northwestern University Graduate School
of Business Administration, has been a Spring-
field resident for 12 years. His community
activities include past chairmanships of both
the Springfield Fair Housing Committee and
the social action committee of Temple Sharev
Shalom.

Cement mixer i§ taken
A cement mixer, valued at about $1,200,

was reported stolen Monday by Torsiello
Dros., the Ixilldlng contractor at the new bank
building, at the corner of Rt. 22 und Hillside
avenue, according to Springfield police. The
contractor told police the mixer was last seen

-Thursday, May 13, 1971:

from Rt. 22 bank sitm
on Saturday.

Frank Perelli, the owner of Frank's Auto
Service on Morris avenue, called police Mon-
day to report that four tires and wheels wero^
stolen from a cur which he had towed in.
Friday following an uccident, police said.-

JOURNALISTS' JOURNALIST-Lawrence A. Armour of. Springfield, (cenfBr), associate
.editor of Barron's, receives a ch»ck for $500 and the De'adliner trophy of the Sigma
Delta Chi profeisional journalism society for his «e!tction as winner of fh» 1971
award for financial news reporting. The awards were presented by Charles Ames
(left), vice-president of Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis, and NBC correspondent
Edwin Newman. . :* ' •

RESTAURANT
AtSteutfer's en the Mall
(next to B.AItmcm&Co.)
Route24otJ.K.P.Pkwv.
SHORT HILLS* 876-7021

Luncheon and Dinner '
to f p.m.. Men. to Thuri.;

to 11 p.m., Fri . and Sat.

DANCING
Fri, and Set. avsi, t i(2s.m.

ALL -ABOARD-The Centarville & Southwestern
miniature railroad will open for its 24th season
May 29 5n tho Becker Farm In Roseland. About half
the two-mile round trip has been relocated
because of highway construction. Owner Henry E,
Seeker reported that a large part of the 'Home
Farm' remains in agricultural production.

• ' l l ;

THE GREAT
NAMES IN
ACCENT
JEWELRY
ARE ALL
A T •
MARSH
•TRIFARI
•MONET /
•JUDITH LEiBER
• KENNETH LAN!

••CHRISTIAN DIOR
•MARCEL BOUCHER
• VENDOME
•DIANA LOVE

JSGROSSE

•CINER
• MARVELLA-

. ••BERGERE.
•POLCINI

f INL JCWblEHi t SIIVER'MITHO S1NCC 1901

Millburn N i « J ™ , ?6i Milltium Av
Newark, New Juicy 1 89 Moikel Sut i

Mlllbufn O p u Mm £ Thi/f. ni l 9 P M
Newark Opi.nWi.il l i l l R P M

A musical
for Overlook

Mrs, j . Roger Fahetty, the
new general chairman of tho
Overlook Musical Theatre,
hai announced that the 1971
produetion will be "Gypsy,"
by Jules Styna and Stephen
Sondheim, It will run Dec. 2,
3 and 4 in the Summit Hlph
School auditorium,

Mrs, Faherty wai named to
the post at a recent meeting
of the Overlook Hospital Wom-
en'g Auxiliary by Mrs, Ralph
Witmer jr . , second vice-
presldent of the Auxiliary.
Mrs, Winner, who launched

. the drama group in its pres-
ent format and served as gen-
eral chairman for.the past
two years, will continue in an
advisory capacity, ,

Th». director will be Mrs.
Bliile Worth Burr, of Long
Valley, whose staging of
"Fanny" in Chester last win-
ter brought her tothemttontion
of the,Overlook group. She will
also do the choreography.

Kevin FarreU of New York
City will return to the show
for hii third year as musical
director. He is presently tour-
ing with the road company of
"Stop the World! Want to Oil
Off."

The Overlook Musical
Theatre is the major fund-
raising activity of the Wom-
en's Auxiliary of Overlook
Hospital, In 1969 it superseded
the Overlook Follies revue,
which had been put on for 20
years. Altogether these pro-
ductions have raised over a
quarter of a million dollars
for the hospital since their in-
ception,

— -Thls-year-'ipiay, "Gypsy,"
is a story" taken from tha
memoirs of the late Gypsy '
Rose Lee, and concerns the
prototype' of a itage mother,
who drives her two daughters
through the rigors of a child-
hood in vaudeville until she
breaks one and inadvertently
•makes" the other a superstar
of burlesque.

Card party listed
to benefit YWCA

Yellow-and "white daisies
will decorate the Summit
YWCA on Wednesday (or the
annual YWCA benefit dessert
card party, according to Mrs.
R.S, Nyeum and Mrs, R,B.
Runyon, co-chairmen of the
eyent^JJianHiijaksd desserts
and beverage, affanged-for
by Mrs. R.L, Seldler, will
be served at 12i30 p.m., to
be followed by an informal
afternoon of card playing.

Proceeds from the benefit
"will "Hid-the • YWCA-to • con-

tinue its programs of 'ser-
vice to the community. Tic-
kets for the affair may be
obtained at the YWCA.
Reservations are limited,
parsons wishing to attend
should contact the YWCA as
soon as possible.

Put your money where your hur t is

-IN AMERICA

Invest in
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

There's
nobody
like your
new baby

Of course, there Isn't. But
will your baby always be
"someone special?"

A great deal depends on
how woll you safoguard
your child's future-—mak-
ing sure there will always
be funds for higher educa-
tion, for example.

There's where I come in. I
can show you how to safe-
guard your child's future
through a carefully planned
Metropolitan Life insur-
ance program. Don't you
owe it to the adult you want

your child to bo?
For

DetQils.
Coll

GERALD COHEN
46 Beverly Rd.

Sprlngflold, N. J.
PHONE

371-2109

Metropolitan Life
- Now York. N. Y.

Wo sell Ufa Insurance.
But our business is life.

^VDOLLARDAYS
- Thursday, May 13 Friday, May 14 Saturday, May 15

9:00 A.M.-9.00 P.M. 9:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M. 9:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

FAMOUS BRANDS
NYLON HOSE
Seamless dress sheers,
micro mesh and walking
sheers. Medium length
8Va-11,LonglengfhlO-l 1.
Basic colors. Irregular of
1.35 and 1,50. quality.
Now sold by the box of 3
pair for 1,50.

2J 00

STRETCH
NYLON
PANTY HOSE

Four sizes for better
fit. Petite, medium,
medium tall and tall.
Varied assortment of
colors.

If perfect 2,00 pr.

1.00 Pr,

Ns Mall nr ("tan, Ordtri

FAMOUS MAKE TOWELS
Thick terry in solid colors ond
prints. Slightly imperfect.

Bath Towel if perf.
2.75 EACH 1.00 each
Hand Towel if perf.
1,70 iAGH 2 for 1.00
Wash Cloths if ptrf.
75c EACH 3 for 1.00

Ns Moll er Fhsrit Qfdtrt

1.00

PICK A FRAGRANCE
BOUQUET!
BY HOUBIGANT!
Summer fragrances
Bouquet Rouge
Bouquet Nolr
iouquerfllue™ •
Spray Mists — 2 oz. —
now In season!
Reg. 2.50

MEN'S BOXER SHORTS
Dcitfon and eonon, perma.pressed, «t
in White. Sizes 3044 . (Sold 3 i n o f
pkg.) Reg. 3 for 4,50

MEN'S T-SHIRTS
Sizes 36-44. Patron and cotton,
perma press. tSold 3 in a pkg.)
Reg. 3 for 4.50

\

1
n

\

Mail or Phon*
1.00

SATIN PILLOW COVER
Protects your expensive hairdo as you
sleep. No nets or wrappings ore ne-
cessary. Sleep directly on luxurious
satin in comfort. Convenient zipper
opening. Blue, pink or white, Rjg, $1.59

1.00

WOMEN'S
FABRIC S tOV i l "

Cotton and Nylons. As-
sorted Colors . Shorties
and Medium Lengths and
strefehles._Siz«s.6..to 8.
Reg. 2.00-3.00 1.00 pr.

DU PARC OIL
Bubbling Bath ON. Giant
16 oz. plastic bottle.
Rine,_Rose.Bouquet.
Reg. 2.00 1.00

PLACE MATS
Attractive colors in oval
and oblong. Foam backs.
If perfect 1.00 ea. 3/1.00

WOMIfTSJCARViS
Rayon/Silk Squares, As-
sorted Patterns and
Sizes.
Reg. 1.50 ia , 1.00 ea.

. MEN'S HOSE ..
A selection of Interwoven
hose. Anklets, mid.calf
and over the calf lengths
S31 f d ̂ eo I a rSii—D i »ea n tj n u
ed styles.
Reg. 1.50 & 2.00

1.00 pr.

DOLLAR DAY COMPANION ITEMS

14 "PORTABLE FAN
- 4 position off-low-

medium-high control switch with
rotary dial—10 ft. cord set.
High-gloss baked enamel finish.
Full size carrying handle.
Reg. 1 9 . 9 9 - . 16.99

MEN'S WALK SHORTS

In Permanent Press.
Solid colors and plaids

— brown - olive-
blue or green. Sizes 29
to 42.
Reg. 6.00 3.99

MIN'S 1ILTS
Brown or block leather.

Reg; $4.00-5.00 . * 2 ' °

MEN'S
BATHING TRUNKS

An a: sortment of knits,
and latex. Assorted col-
ors. S,M.L,XL.

Reg. $6.00 $3.99

THf CLASSIC
PA JAM A

Smart tailor.ed lines
contrasting piping. Ny-
lon tricot In assorted
pastelj. Sites 32UO.
If perfect 7.00 ~ 2.99

MEN'S
DRESS SHIRTS

Perma Prps, dacron and
cotton bl^nd. Assorted
colors and stripes. Short
sleeves, Neck Sizes
UV2- 17.

MEN'S PAJAMAS
SMORTIi

Knee " length . short
slteves, permanent
press, assorted pat-
terns ctnd,-colors. Sizes
A,S,C,D.
Rng. 5.00.6.00 3,99

MISSIS' PANTSUITS
Many attractive styles jn
acetate or acrylic knit
pantj with solid or print
top. Sizes 10 to 16.
Reg. 26.00^30.00 14.99

MUtRLYN SHOP

ioys* SLACKS

Group 'of washable
slacks. For school or
play. Siz«s 8 to 16.
Reg. 6,00-11.00 3.99

GIRLS' "
SLEIPWIAR

Summer gowns, baby
dolls, pajamas. Assort-
ed styles. Sizes 4-14.
Reg, 4,00.5.00 2,99

Reg. 6.00-6.50 3.99

BROADLOOM
CARPET SALE

Twist or Plush Nylon. 12 ft
and 15 ft. wide. Expert in-
stallation and carpet cus-
hion included.

Reg. 13 95 per sq yd.
9.95 per1 sq. yd.

East Orange only

ORTHO-MATIC
MATTRESS

10 yr. guarantee by Muir's
and a famous name man-
ufacturer. All popular
sizes. 30", 36", 39",
48", 54",Sturdy, attrac-
tive ticking with sit-
proof borders.
Reg. 49.95 29.95
Matching Box Spring
Reg. 49.95 ' 29.95

SUMMIR COVER UPS!
One of several models!
Machine washoble-orlon
acrylic. Colors white,
blue, yellow. All in sizes
36 to 42.,
Rog. 12.00 7.99
MUIRFIELD STREET LEVEL

3-PC, HOWiU DINETTE SiT — 24 "x20" drop leaf
style. Choice of white mist on dark textured Imperial
with two upholstered chairs.
Reg. 69.95 54.95
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Highlanders find new hope for future
after winning three of four last week

Uy BILLLOVETT
J Optimism has replaced the pessimism and
^frustration of two weeks ago after the Cov.
iLlylngiton baioball warn won three Of four
Sgames last week to raise its record to 5-8,
iietting the stage for Reglonal'a molt im-
Jgortant week of the season,

" ? .*I1ie Highlanders will face Cranford, ranked
fby many ai tho ben toam In the county, and
JLinden, which boasts the best pitchor In the
Jeoun^ and, possibly, in the state,
• G. L., however, hopos that something may
•> be salvaged out of a season which has been
' bitterly disappointing and frustratingly wear-
ing on both coach and team,

, Two weeks ago, the Warn many had expected
1 to win the ^atchung Conference champion-

ship seemed destined for last place, Then,
the schedule allowed Cov. LivinjjsEon to play

' two easy teams back to back—pingry and
Jefferson, which because of graduation is far
from the splendid team it fielded last year,

Tho Highlanders, suffering from a lack of
confidence, desperately needed thasft two vie-
torloi—and got them— to rebuild their con-
fidence.

Against Jefferson, Curt Mohns WOnt all the
way for the 9-0 triumph. The Regional hlttera
pounded numerous Jefferson pitchers.

Against Pingry, the HiBhlanders suffered a
, scare and then settled down behind Tom Wilson

to win, 5-3, The victory may have meant more
to Wilson than Regional, It was his first in
four decisions and ho then pitched a t re-
mendous game against Rahway, one of Union
County's better teams to win, 7-2, If he can
keep this up,, he will get the call
Cranford or Linden,

Wilson had a lot of support In the Rahway
game, as his teamates scored five runs in
the fourth Inning to break open a close pitch-
Ing duel, Ron Steel started It off with ft
homer and Jim Murphy followed with another
four»baggep. , . •

Later, Rich Weiss tripled with two men on,
and then scored himself on an error, Wilson
held Rahway in check the re«t of the way, •

Gov, Livingston will face Linden In the first
round of tha Union County tournament and will
most likely faea Ron Penczak, who is 7-0
this season with fivo shutouts; he hai not given
up an earned run all season.

Blackbirds, Cardinals, Eagles
tied for girl's Softball top spot

With four victories and no losses each, the
Blackbirds, Cardinals and Eagles wound up
the second week of play in a three-way Ut
for first place in the Mountainside Cirls'Soft-
ball League,

' A home run by Lisa Maunoy and a triple by
* ' Elaine Emslie helped the Eagles edge out a

narrow 14 to, 13 victory over the Bluejays,
- Mary Ann Herrick pitching for the Eagles wont

the full- six innings and was supported by
—— —Ghrrt-McCormiek's -great- defensive- play in

centir field.
The Parrots' strong offense and fine fielding

netted them a 16 to 4 triumph over the Pea-
.' cocks, Nancy Balazik and Carol Keli showed
: great early season form, Diane Balazlk con-
, n-ibuted a home run to the victory,
' Melissa Lover and Sandi Smith powered two
; Hoi™TuniTirthrtoBBans* 5 to 3 triumph over

• the Doves, Lois Dehls was the winning pitcher,
In,a high-scoring game the Blackbirds over-

came the Owls by a 22 to 16 margin. A home
run by the BlackMrda1 Robin Sury "and a grand

* slammer by Laura Laustsen contributed to the
margin, Laura, shsrln j honors with, second
baseman Judy Seidel, completed the only double

• play of the game,
In another high scoring game the Canaries

edged the Flamingoes 21 to 20. Jennifep Winter
belted out a grand slam home run in the third

\ inning, Krista Rau's homer later in the game _
helped cement the vi£jgry^Eine-fieldlnf'by~~Uo

__^_Ju-Ka«n-<^tajpiirtffa Dawn Mazzarella sup-
ported the winning team,

<• Chris McCormtck, pitching a fuU six innings,
led the Eagles to an 18-8 romp over the Pea-
cocks, Chris also clouted a homer but took a

. back seat to Mary Ann Herriek's two home
runs_ and Lisa Mauney's grand slammer.

Jane Harbaugh's^ and Connie Smith's home
runs sparked the Bluejays to an 11-6 triumph
over the, falcons,-

Amy Celtzeiler, pitching the full route,
caught a pop fly for the la stout to nail down the
Bluejays' 25-11 triumph over the Flamingoes,
A home run by Sue Carroll and a p-and slam by
Jane Harbaugh' aided the win!

The Eagles piled up nine runs in the first two
Innings to beat out a stubborn Canary team by a
score of 10 to 6, The winning pitcher, Mary Ann
Herrick, went the full six inningj.

The Owls overpowered the Peacocks by a 20
to 1 wore. Before being relieved at the end of
three innings, the Owls' pitcher, Nancy Lawrie,
struck out six and contributed a home run,
Teri Bloom added another home run, and strong
defensive play by Donna Or gen clinched th*
victory,

TEAM STANDINGS

Blackbirds
Cardinals
Eagles
OWIB
Orioles
Canaries
BluBjays
Toucans
Falcons

PeseoeWj
Robins
Flamingoes

W
4
4
4
3
2
3
3
2
1

1
1
0
0

L
0
0
0
1
i
2
3
2
2

3
4
4
5

Chiefs bow 10-5
as Pioneers win in
major league play

In major league action in the Mountain-
side Little League last week, the Pioneers
defeated the Chigfe 10-5, Bob Modrowskl of
the Pioneers hit a home run with two men on
to help with the victory,

Kevin Riley of the Mustangs had four hits to
help his t»am to ft 7-1 victory over the Moun-
taineers.

The Blue Stars were defeated by the Vikings,
8-6, Chuck Allen of the Blue Stars had three
hiti, Jeff Ivory of the Vikings hit a homo run
and Van Vitale, also of the Vikings, connected
for three hits,

jerry Toeflar had a singl», a double and
a triple as he drove In four runs for the
Pioneers as they won" 8-6 over the Blue Stars.
Scott Masters of the Blue Stars hit a triple.

Standings in the Major League are Mustangs
and Vikings, 3-1 for a fjrstplacetiej pioneers,
3-2; Mountaineers, 1-2, and Blue Stars and
Chiefs, 1-3 for a last-place ti«.

In Amtrican league action, the Twins and
Indians tied 2-2, Bobby Cleveland hit a double.

The Senators shut out the Red Sox 4-0.
Tarry Ltsslauer of the Senators connected
for two doubles, Mike Young hit a hom« run
and Mike Race had a double, Marty Swanson
of the Red Sox hit a double. . ,

The Indians «hut out the Yankees by 6-0,
Ed Osterte of th« Yankees hit a double. For
the Indians, Billy Pellegrino and Stave Cutkin
each connected for a double and Brian Kukon
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Five Mountainside residents
to get d#gree^aLSetpn Hall
Five residents of Mountainside are candi-

dates for degrees in commencement ceremon-
ies at Seton Hall University in South Orange on
Sunday, Seton Hall will award a record 1,902
degrees this year in two separate ceremonies.

The Mountainside, resident* and their majors
are;

Linda Mary Andrejek of 298 Garrett rd.,
elementary education: Andrlan LawronceCon-
Bolly of 224 Apple Tree lane, psychology j Al-
fred Anttony Perna of 168 Sunrise pkwy,, Jn-
dustrial relations; Nicholas P, Rlzzo of 1440
Forest ct,, marketing, and Diane E, SUby of
1080 Sylvan lane, elementary education,

Powers to aid groundbreaking
for big model railroad setup

j—2"—-hit-a-trlpte-andra-doubJe.,

Steve powers of 1182 puddingstone rd«.
Mountainside will take part June 5 in ground-
breaMng for the world's largest model rail-
road. Witii over 10,000 feet of track, it will
be more'than three times larger than any
existing model railroad, ft will be housed
in its own specially designed air-conditioned
building located Justsouthof Rt. 22 on the banks
of the Rahway RiYjrjn Springfield,

Standings in the American League are In-
dians, first; Senators and Twins, second;
Red Sox, third; Tigers, fourth, and Yankees,
last, " . ••

in jured

1 DAWSON FORD, inc.
(Fsrmeriy Schmidt Ford)

• i i continuing the fine tradition
of

low, low prices
QUALITY SERVICE • A. I USED CARS

WALTER A, RI IQLIR, '
GENERAL SALHSMANAQER

'Academy1 to open
for young golfers

Application forms are now available at the
Union County Park Commission's Ash Brook
GoU Course for the first annual Aih Brook
junior Golf Academy which beguw June 28 and
continues for four two-week sessions.

Each cwo-week session wlU include 10 dally
tWQ.hour lessons, held Monday through Friday
of «ach week. Class enrollment for each ses-
sion will be limited to twelve 12*14 year old
male students who are residents of Union
County.

290.3061MA&4T
277-1665
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Donors nmmdmd
for Blood Bank

The Westfleld-Mountainside Chapter of the
Americ»n Red Cross will hold a blood bank on
Thursday, May 27, from 1 to 6 p.m. at the
First Congregational, Church of Westfield.

Anyone from 18 to 65 years can donate blood,
A spokesman for the chapter said appointments
are pr«ferred, alfliougj it is not necessary.
Transportation will be provided upon request.
Anyone who hag any medical questions can call
the Red Cross Chapter House at 232-70P0,

Dr, Tibor 1. Greenwalt, national medical di-
rector of the Red Cross, said the organization

-is-iaking_stepa,tQ curb.thejnereasingincidence'
of hepattds which are caused by blood trans-
fusions, The illness usually comes from com-
mercial donors, he added.

The program to curb hepatias involves three
j s j r h l i dj j y j w e c a _

paign to incre»8e the numbw1 of voluntary do-
nors, hepattflc testing In all Red Cross blood'
centers and tht expansion of the oi^anization's
hepatitis suspect registry system. "Volunteer
donors wiU fliereby be cutting the rtik of hepa-
titis to one-t»nth of that from commercial
donors," Dr. Greenwalt concluded,

Ranzau to receive
bachelor's degree
Georg« Henry Ranzau j r . of Mountainsiae

will receive ft bachelor of arts degree from
Kentucky Weileyan College, oweneboro, Ky,, In
coinmencement exercises on Saturday, May 22,
He Is flio son of Mr, and Mrs, George Ranzau
of 461 Bayberry lane, . :

This will be the lOSth spring graduation
program at Wesleyan, a United Methodist •
church related insUtution, which was founded
in 1858, The. college-tiegan its history at
Millersburg, Ky., moved to Winchester, Ky.,
and dian to Owensboro 21,y«ars ago.

in Rt. 22 accident
One person was slightly injured last Thurs-

day morning when a car driven by (Catherine
Damore of Scotch Plains struck a bus driven
by John M. Lynn of North plainfield on Rt,
22 East in front of the bus stop at the Echo-
brook School, according to Mountainside police,
Lynn reportedly complained of pains In his
back, but rejuied medical treatment, police
added, • • •

The police report said the Damore c»r was
in flie right hand lane when she saw the bus,
owned.by Greyhound Lines m e , Chicago. She
BTied- to stop when an unidentified truck cut
her off and her vehicle hit the bus, which was
picking up a passenger, police adde,d.
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'" " ', GREAT AMERICANS
The Hall of Fame for Great Americans is

"on~thetam'pu5 of-New-York-Universityr-and~
contains busts and tablets of persons honored '
for National achievements," Your task is to
pair the man on the left, witii his achievement
on the right. .

1. Robert Fulton a. Naturalist
2. Daniel Boane b. Poet
3. Roger Williams c. Inventor
4. John j . Audubon d. Auflior
5. Booker T. • e, Clergyman

Washington
6. William Fenn f. Statesman
7. Samuel L. Clemens g. Explorer
8. David C. Parragut h, Colonizer
9. Henry Clay ,~ i. Educator

10. James R, Lowell j . Naval officer
- . * . • ' • • *

ANSWERS -
1-K:," 2-g, 3-e, 4-a, 5-i, 6-h, 7-d, B-],

9-f,10-b,

USED CARS DON'T DIB...they jus) trade.a»ay
Sell >ou« with o iow-eoit Wont Ad, Call 684.7700.

A spokesman for the Model Railroad Club
Inc. added:

"This model railroad not only will be huge,
but, more important, will be built to "higher
standards, than any other so far. For ax-
ample the minimum radius on the main line
of the HO railroad will be six feet. One
station will be over 100 feet long.

•s'With work on the building just starting,
there is.time.for all interested model raii-

^roadars^tojubmitjheir ideas^fjwhMjhould
. be-in this model railroad. We invite all to'joTn
with us in this project, expert and novice
model railroaders alike. There is no better

,. way for a jbeginner to learn model railroad-
ing than in building a layout like this alongside
'some of the most experienced model rail-
roaders in the country.

"Those interesMd should attend the organi-
zation meeting of the Model Railroad Club
Uic, to be held at noon on June S at Snuffy's
Restaurant, Scotch Plains and the ground-
breaking fit the building site at 3 p,m. For
more informaaoft including a four-page bro-
chure. Mountainside residents may contact'
Powers." •

111(111 By State Senator niHilffi
Morfhew J. Rinoldp •

A recent agreement between tho Stow Trnna-r •,
portatlon Department and the Now Jersey Hlghi-
way Authority has removad the cloud ot toll;
chargas that had hung over the heads ofi
motorists who use the Garden Staw Parkway*
in Union and Middlesex counties. ,

The fact that tha presently toll-free sections
of tho Parkway will remain free In perpetuitSh
as a result of this agreement is most gratify*
Ing to me, One of the pledges 1 made to Union,
County voters whan I ran for election, four
years ago was that 1 would fight vigorously
to prevent the. imposition of tolls on,the
Cardan Stata Parkway. 1 think I am justified-
In regarding the signing of this agreement.as
DM of the signal aeeernBlishBMnts of my;
first four years in the State Senate, .••., .;

For as bad ai the conditions on the Parkway,
ore" now, I was convinced that tin placement of
toll booths on the presently free Section! would
have made things infinitely worae. Under that
plan, two free lanes would have been built
In each direction parallel to the existing road-
way. In addition to the ftstronotnloal costs of
such a project. It would have caused,com-
munities like Clark, Roselle Park, Roselle,
Kenilworth and union, to lose more ratablsa
in the name of progress. In these days pf
mounting costs for our munieipalitiei jit would-
have been unfair to expect these communities
to make mch a sacrifice,

* * • - '..
BUT THE FACT that the parkway , will.

remain toll free is only part of the story.
The agreement also provided for the addition
of two new lanes, one in each direction, and
I am gratmed that the preliminary study shows
that the additional lanes will be built with no
dislocation of homes or loss of ratables. Any
rush-hour user of the Garden State Parkway
can give persuasive teitimony to the need
for such an expansion. And the need for adiji-
tional lanes will move into the sharp ,(ocus
again in the weeks ahead as Jerseyans head
southward to the shore along the Garden State.
Parkway. • ' ,_'.'.

I have writtenStateTransportationCommis-
slbner John Kohl to urge him to do everything
pos Bible to expedite ths expansion' project,
;so It can be completed som«Hme in 1973,

Wins art show prize
Marga Blaser of Mountainside won second

prize in t ie nQn-profesalonal, oil division at
the May 1 outdoor exhibition of the-Kenilworth
A r t A s t o d a t i o n , > '\ • -\ ' \n »<••:••:.•< s. • ••

FUNERAL DIRECTORS .

Fred H, Cray, Jr, Pr»i. i Gen. Mt».-
dsriilt-Poppy—-^—~Vi

(Resident of Meuntalnslds)

Established 1897,

Wlllioni A. Oeyle, Mana|«r
31g I . Broad Street

PHONE 233-0143

CRANFORD
Fled H, Orey, j r . , Manager

12 Springfield Avenue
PHONf 276.0092

Stanley F. Voiles, M,D,
Director ... . •
National instltuta
of Mental Health

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot

-news_.should_be_in_,our
office by noon on Ffidqy.

WHERE YOU GET
MORE

FOR YOUR MONEY!
PASSBOOK

SAVINGS 4V<

Public Notice

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE Ihot AAoun,

tainside Druq Company, trading
05 MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG
COMPANY, has applied to tho
Council of thp Borough of Moun-
tainside, New Jersey, for a
Plenary Retail Distribution
License, D3, tor premises situated
at 899 Mountain Avenue, Moun
tainside, N.J.

Objections, if any, should be
made immediately in writing to
Elmer A_ Hoffarth, Borough clerk
of Mountainside, New Jersey,

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG
COMPANY

B99 Mountain Avenue,
Mountainside, N.J

HERMAN TENKIN,
President Stockholder,
1373 Morris Avenue,
Union, N.J.

RALPH M. SANDLER,
V i c e - p r e s i d e n t and

Treasurer- stockholder
620 Johnson Dr.,
Watchung, N J.

MAE NESS SANDLER,
Secretary.Stockholder,
620 Johnson Dr.,
watchung, N.J,
Echo, May 13, 20, 1971

(FC0S12.24)

Mental illness reaches into
e v e r y community, however
big or small, afflicting one out
of every ten persons In the
United States. By the saine
tokpn, the attack on mental Ill-
ness has to spread out into
e a c h and every community,
into every setting, rural or ur-
bin, where people live.

This kind of job simply can-
not be done by government
alone, be it local, county, dis-
trict. State, or national gov-
ernment.

Tills is not to deny ihc im-
portance of the official agen-
cies, particularly ,the mental
hejiltli and public health de-
partments. The right of our
Citizens to health and thepur-
yult of happiness demands that
there be public agencies to
promote mental h e a l t h and
attack illness, just as there is
the right to educational oppor-
tunity which requires that
there be public schools for the
education of all.

But, in our American way of
life, thereisanessenttalplace
and role, a need and de-
mand, for voluntary, citizen-
conducted, non-government,
non-official health organiza-
tions.

In no field is this more sig-
nificant than In mental health,
where the work of the National
Association of Mental Health
and State and local mental
health associations is vital to
the total effort and an indis-
pensable cotnponent of any
community's m e n t a l health
program.

This is why the month of
May - - designated as "Mental
Health Month'* — is worthy of
being called to especial atten-
tion, /

—NoDtherbank
offers you a

wider choice of loans

4
Ellcetiv* April.1, 197T' •.

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS

• MOUNTAINSIDE •
CLARK • WESTFIELD

WOODBRIDGE • MENLO PARK MALL

•:••::•'••

m
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BARRY'S
Frame Shbpia •

I ... 475 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH"PLAINS|
| • Corner Westfield Ave.g
i • Distinctive Custom Picture Framing 1
| •Original Oils |
§ ,* Water Colors • Signed Limited Editions §

1 "THERE IS AN ART TO GOOD FRAMING"
S ' PARKING IN REAR OF STORE b
MllllinilllllllllllDIIIIIIIIIIIIIDllllllllllllDllllllllilllirjIIIIIIIIUIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIDtc

Be wise
Apply for a mortgage on your new home from us...
at our easy, payable Interest rates.

Our trained experts handle ajl kind.£~of loans-
personal, home improvement, boat, auto & busi-
ness loans, mortgages & sewer hookup ioans.

and many others too
CAN WE HELP YOU ?

CENTRAL JERSEY BANKTHE

ABonhunt • AHenlowrt + firadlvy B*»ch > Eatontovvn • F inf r
Ingtul* • Ft. Moomooth • FrMtwHd (2) • Fiwhold Tqwnihip (a)
K w d • L J « « Oranch 12) • MimlipKi • MariDoni • M i t n m
MwntAlnakj* « N«ptun* city 'Oc«an Township * fturrmon
B o Drteht • shnwibunr - Soring UKa H^shta - tfatd

I S£RV1CE IS OUR BiGGESTASSET'J



Movie at Trailside
to note the need for UCalumni to honor Dean Wolf
quarantine of plants at annual dinner-dance June 5

-Thursday, May 13,, 1971

"Among Our Souvenirs," a color, sound
movie produced by th« United States De-
partment of Agriculture, will be presented,
by George Crow of New Providence M the
Union County Park: Commlsslon'i Trailside
Nature and Science Center, in the Watchung
Reservation, en Sunday at 2 p,m.

The film ahows the concert of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture in the importation of plant
material from foreign nations and the pro-,
cedurea used in plant quarantine in searching
for Insects and pests that may come into the
country, .

Also on Sunday, at 3 and 4 p.m., Donald
W. Mayar, director of Trailside, asilsMd by
Elmer Van Gilder, educational assistant, will
present a program in the Trailside Planet-
arium entitled "Sky Explorers."Thelecturers
will discuss several of the modern astronomars
and what they have done to add to our know-
ledge of the skies above. The same program
will be presented at B p,m, Wednesday,

As the Trallilde Planetarium can seatonly 35
persona at a pertormance, it" is necessary to
obtain a ticket from the Tralliide office on the
day of the show. Tickets are iaaued on a flrst-
come, arst-served basis. Children under
eight yeari of age are not permitted In the
Planetarium chamber.

—Half-hour-nature-talks-forchildren Will be-
conducted at 4 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day, and Thursday, May 20, The talk, "Lewis
and Clark," wlU be presented by Donald
w.Mayiir.

The Trallslde Nature and Science Center
is open to the public each weekday, except
Friday, from 3 to 5 p.m., and on Saturdays
and Sundays from 1 to 5 p.m.

Prof, Elmer woU « tnember of the Union
College Class of 1944 who was appointed dean
of the college last October and this year is
completing 28 years of service with the collage,
and his wife Doris, also a 1944 alumna, will
be the guests of honor at the annual dinner-
dance of the umonCoUege Alumni Association,
It was announced this week by Richard P.
Muscatello of Elizabeth, association presi-
dent.

The dinner-dance will be held Saturday, June
8, at 8?30 p.m. in the Campus Center gym-
nasium on the Cranford campua of Union
College, Buffet willbe served at 11 p.m. Music
will be provided by Andy Mingione and his
orchestra.

Tickets for the dance art available by con-
' tacting the alumni office at Union College,

.Prof, Wolf, a former resident of Kenli-
worth and a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, was ap-
pointed • dean ol union College after serving
as acting dean since 1968, Chairman of the
Engineering-Physici-MathetmaBcs Depart-
ment since its formal establishment in 1959,
he holds the rank of full professor.

After earning an associate in arts degree
at Union College, t Prof, Wolf received a
bachelor of science degree in mechanical

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMiNi
Would you like seme help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases,"

engineering and a master of science degree
In electrical engineering from Rulers Uni-
versity, New Brunswick. Ha joined the Union
College faculty in 1946,

Under Prof. Wolf's loadarshlp, Union Col-
lege's engineering program was modernized
and broadened to provide a more science-
oriented program, including modem physics
and differential equatloni. In 196S, the de-
partment phaged into computer science.

Chairman of the faculty's curriculum-com-
mittee for many years, Prof, Wolf as dean is
responsible for all academic affairs, includ-

, ing faculty relations, and all itudent personnel
services, including admissions, registration,
SQunieling, and student activities,

Prof. Wolf served as a consultant for Ny-
tronlcs. Inc., Berkeley Heights, and is a past
president of the Rutgers Engineering Soclety.
He is a member of the American Society
for Engineering Education and serves qn its
affiliate membership committee,

Mrs. Wolf, a life science major at Union
College, received her bachelor's degree from
Upsala College, East Orange, A former bio-
chemist and Union college instructor in micro-
biology, she serves as vice-president of the
American Association of University women,
Cranford Branch,
, Prof, and Mrs. Wolf have served on the board

of directors of the Union College Alumni
Association for more than a decade and were
among the top leaders of the 1958 silver
anniversary fund-raising campaign, prof. Wolf
is a past prejident of the Alumni Association.
He and his wife were recognized with a silver
plaque in 1963 by the alumni for their many
years of service to the Association, •

PROF, ELMER WQLF

Chora/© plans concert
The Summit Chorale will hold its spring

concert under the baton of O.L, Nair, at
Calvary Church, Summit, on .Sunday, May 23
at 8 p.m. The concert will feature Haydn's
Lord Nelson Mass. Also on the program
will be the Magnificat of Pergolesi, andfele-
mann's Don Quixote Suite.

MacDonald Hall marks
era/ say % lvmr$en

The dedicatton of jamis R,
MacDonald Hall marks the
beginning of a n«w er« for
Union College, Dr. Kenneth W.,
Iversen, president, said at
ceremonies dedicating the new
Administratton Building on the
Cranford campus.

The building memorializes
James R. MacDonald of West-
field, who was chairman of the
-board-BndpresidenwKJenerai—
Cable Corp, and co-chairman
of Union College's science
building (und campaign when
he died March 6, 1966,

"Maebenald Hall not only
providM increased services
in the student personnel ser-
vices area and increased ed-
ucational servlcai by freeing
nine olaisrooms formerly
used for administrative pur-
poses, but marki the first

. phase of our long range, $10
million master plan for the
development of our Cranford
Campus," Dr. Iversen said,

"The success of this proj-
ect has been Instrumental
in" making it possible to go
ahead with the second and third
phases of that master plan.
We antJeipMt breaking ground
before this month is out for

Union College,
"We are proud that his

widow, Mrs, jean MacDonald,
serves as a trustee of our
college. And, I might add,
a very hardworking member
of our team," Aborn said.

Aborn pointed out that
Union College presented a
Citizens' Citation- to Mac-
Donald in 1964, and tim dedi-
•cation-of-MacDonald-Hail-fur-
ther reeegni2es his contribu-
tions to the ehHre higher ed-
ucational community as well
as Union college,.

j y
tional academic building-- a
$5 million project."

Dr. Iversen added that Mae-
Donald H»ll has been praised
for its beauty and design by-
nearly everyoM who hat
visited the campus.
' Edward Aborn, chairman of
the Beard of Trustees, paid
tribute to MacDonald as a
businessman, frltnd of high-
er education, and booster of

• EPISCOPAL CHURCH
The first and oldest Epii-

copal' church building in New
Jersey was consmicted in
Burlington in.1703, It was Old
St. Mary's Church,

Agent group
picks Griffith

H. J«nes Griffith, presi-
dent of the Union County Asso-
ciation of Independent Insur-
ance Agents, has been elected
to the Mioeuttve committee of
the New Jersey Association of
Independent InsuranceAficnts.

Grlffidj was named to the
policy-making body of the
9,000 member organisation at
the group's 78th annual
convention, held at the Host
Farm,

misses, were 50,00 - 65,00

25.00 — 32.00
juniors, were 40.00

20.00

Griffith, who resides in
Stirling, is vice-president of
the Richland-Knowles Agency
in -Summit., He. recently re-
ceived the National Capital
Award for distinguilhed ser-
vice from the Nation*! Asso-
ciation of insurnnce Agents.

GAL FRIDAY
WANTED
Vitiid
II n n , iBjftth BotenUal with
ropltfly expanding lndui trial
(••I«n>F manufacturer.
You should have food ikil l i .
Excellent benafita ineiuds

• i lHQldPAYS
•BLUE CROSB/BLUE SHIELD

Call Mr, j , Schatz
IZDO .

'PLY IN PERSON
JACOBSON M F C . CO,
Marie fidrfat Mi chigarAve.)
Ksnilvwrth •-."-

Goldbergs,
Siegel win
Mel Goldberg and Milt Sie-

ge! topped Norti-Soudi play in
a duplicate bridge game con-
ducted at the Eastern Union
County YM.YWHA, - Green
lane. Union,
• Beverly Leipzig, and Arnold
Kate placed second and Ade-
laide Rich and Marion Sweatt
third..

Max and Esther Goldberg
placed firstinlast-Wesr.play.
Paul Bareow and Leonard
Whitken placed second and
Norman Dickheiser and Riiby
Rhoads third.

Games are held every Mon-
d»X At-8li5_pjm. M t̂Hê  Y,
Thursday and Friday games
are held at 1 p.m.

Steinbach
sale!

misses' and juniors'

sprina coats

i

great timing, great buys
, . , fashion coats for
misses 8 to IS; Juniors 5 to
13.

misses and juniors

spring suits
Two and three piece styles
In wool and polyester •
Hurry inl

Steinbach

Be Up to Your
Waist in
Sheer Savings
Annual Sale
Belle Sharmeer
Hosiery
Sheer nude to the waist. Two
sizes s/m; mt/.
Reg. 3.00
Now 2.58 pr. 3/7,

Sheer panty 11. Demi toe, san-
dal heel. Sizes s/m; mt/t,
Reg. 2.50
Now 1.99 pr
Sheer stockings |
R e g ' 1 ' 6 0 O.IA net
Now 1.35 pr, O / 4 « U 5 |
Business sheer stockings ?
Reg. 1.60 ' - . . . '
Now 1 3 5 pr. O /4 ,U0 j
Agllon stockings
Reg. 2.00
Now1.89pr.

Support stockings
Reg, 5,00 ^ . , _ _ - ,
Now 4.00 pr. J/l2,00

All styles
available In:
glow, surfsiae,
woodhue

special purchase
one day, tomorrow, only

22.00-36.00 suits

9.50 2 18,00
Easy going silhouettes include single and double-
breasted styles, short and long sleeves, fully lined jack-
ets. Prints, solids and novelties in lights and darks. Cot-
ton, rayon/flax. Misses' sizes 8 to 16. Sportswear

Steinbach

Summer Essentials-
Bag a Collection!

Now

Clutter catching, eye catching im-
ported soft crochet and 8 wicker
bags In all.the great shapjes for casual
and dress Roomy interiors, A fashion
collection in white, natural and
turned-on colors. Come and see how
many styles you can bag at these vast
savings.

Steinbach

map • flliiabeth, 3S1.ieo6,100 broad si. (formsrly goifkB's) 8-.4S.StSp daiiyr mon.. thur i .» B p.m. ehOp • piBlnfiBld,76S.i»00,181«, Ironl i l . (formerly gOBrke'i) 9 30-S 30 dally, mon . Ihurs to 9 p m
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Police investigate
two autos, thefts
breaking, entry

Two cari wore itolon in the town on Friday,
according to Springfield pelieo.

John Farrell of 99B Troy dr,, Sprlrtgfield,
caUad police around 5;15 p.m. to report that
his car had been stolon about five hours earlier
from the parkinR lot at the Balwsroi Country
Club, where ha is head pro, Police said Parrell
had loft the registration and keys in the vehicle,

joAnn Fooltler of Scotch Plains called police
that same day to report that her car was stolen
from the parking lot at the Channel Lumber Co,
on RE, 22, police reported, she told police she
hud gone into the store to do some shopping
and the vehicle was missing when she came out.

There was a break and entry Monday morn-
ing at Stanley's Restaurant at 160 Morris ave,,
police said. An undetermined amount of cash
and a gun were taken from the safe which had
been ripped open. Entry was made by someone
going through the grease ventilating shaft,

Abviit J45 in cash, identification cards, an
automobile registration and driver's license,
bglonginH to Myrna Klein of Union were stolen
Sunday, according to police. Miss Klein, who
works as a cashier at the Harmony House on
Rt, 22, told pollko she had ieftherpurse under
tho counter and that iomoone had taken it,

A cigarette machjno-at the Evergreen Lodge
was pried open Friday, police reported. An
undetermined amount of money was taken.

five persons iined ,
as careless drivers;
three for speeding

Five persons were fined for careless driv-
ing by Judge Max Sherman Monday in Spring-
field Municipal Court, The drivers, their
fines and the locations of their offenses: John
Austin of Newark, $30 for hitting a tele-
phone pole on Rt. 22; David Bartlett of, Madi.
sen,, $25, the corner of Morris and Moun-
tain avenues; David j . Rosenberg of Orange,
$30, the corner of Mountain and'Tooker ave.
nues; Thomas Paluck of Livingston, $20, the
corner of Melsel avenue and Laurel drive,
and Carolyn 5, Brown of Brick TQwruhip,
$15, Mountview road,

James j , Giaimone j r . of Madison was fined
$115 for driving while 'impaired. He also had
his driver's license suspended for six months.

Three persons were fined for speeding.
They'are Gail P.'Latawiec of Summit and
Anthony Lapaee of Eliiabeth, $40 each for

Ing 60 miles per hour in a Simile zone
" Morris"" avenuey and

Dr. Evans to be honored on 25 years
as pastor of Presbyterian Church

Dr. Bruce W. Evans, pastor of the Spring-
field Presbyterian Church, wlU be honored on
Sunday In observance of ftoJSthannlverflaryof
his service to the local congregation, Pr»
Evans will preach at both services and the
combined choirs of A t church will sing tHo
festival anthem, "A Canticle of Praise," A
number of former officers of the church and
otter friends who have transferred from tho
area aro expected to attend the servieeo and
celebration.

Following the 11 a.m, service, a reception
will be held in the Parish House auditorium.

37 Church Mall, so that all will have an oppor-
tunity to greet Dr. Evans and his family.*A
short program of recognition will be held
Airing the reception. After the reception a
dinner will be held in the lower hall for thoie
haying reservations.

The Springfield Presbyterian' Church has
had a steady growtii under.the leadership of
Dr. Evan* during the past 25 years. Notes
from the minutes of one of the memberi of
the original pulpit commltteo, James Duguld,
recall that. , ."the night he came on from
Illinois to meet the committee, 1 took him for

Piayer$ bow in with y Lovers'
Polished comedy reflects talent

SHARING THE-YOLK — MrirShlrley'MiddiiikauTfr right, managor of tho Crestmont
Savings branch office at 744 Mountain ave., Springfield, hands entry.blank for
Crestmont's Draw a Good Egg' contest to young Lisa Mortensen as her mother.
Mrs, Carol AAerftmsen of Mountainside, looki en. The contest ends May 28. Entry
blanks are available at any Crestmont office.

Brush fire ignites coal pockets,
Summit units called in to help

Th» Springfield Fire Department, assisted
by-the Summit Fire Department, last Tussday
afternoon battled a brush fire which extended
from Balmsrol way behind Temple Beth Ahm to
the Summit line for about four hours, accord-
ing to Fire Chief Robert E.,Day.

fo be received
by 2 for voluntmmr work

Two Mountainside residents will receive

• The »larm was called in at 2:07 p.m. Chief
Day said the fire, which covered about a half
mile, was almost undsr control when coal
pockets began to burn. The deparonent then
called lummit for assistance. About three-
quartsrs of a mile of hose from the combined
departments was used to fight the blaze.

The department answered two alarms' for
automobile fires. The first call came April 29
at 6:18 p.m. when a car owned by Mrs. Mor-
ton Weiss of 130 Irwin st, caught fire in front
of her home, The vehicle's engine was com-
pletely destroyed. Last Tuesday at 8:21 p.m.a

Last Saturday evening at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, the Springfiel Com-
munity players' presented their second pro-
duction of this season, "Lovers and Other
Strangers," As they did with the musical
"Mame," the Players again showed us a
polished, professional production of the com«dy
hit.

"Lovsrs and Other Strangers" was ably di-
rected by Carl Hantz, who showed his many
years of fine experience with a slick, fast-
paced and touching interpretation of Renee
Taylor and Joseph Bologna's play.

This reviewer recognized some familiar
faces in the cast. Especially interesting Was
the casting of LalnltttewWr'who'httdpiayedfflS'
glamorous title role in-"Mame," transformed
into tha dowdy, very typical role of Bea In
"Lovers," Certainly Mrs. Lewis showed her
versatility.

Others who have performed with the Players
Included jerry Cohen, who played a show-stop-
ping Johnny; Debbie Stavitsky, who previously
was seen m "Gypsy;" Terry Saperstein, as an
intellectual teaee; Mario Albanese, who was Ito,
the Japanese houseboy in' 'Mame" as the hard-
luck bachelor and Oicar Stokes, who played
two parts - the youngest and the oldest of the
men in ttie cast,

New faces in the east included Jill Scher,
Lois Kampf, Bob Mac Cauley, Bob paghalan
and Lynda Johnston, all of whom are valuable
assets to the players' company.

The technical aspects of the show were
[handled by acapable stage crew and technical

staff, headed by qil 'Wolfe as stage manager.

Renee Shatten, set' coordinator, again as in
"Mame," showed her capability as an inventive
stage and sot designer,

1 It is rewarding to this reviewer to see such
quail ty productions coming from our local thea-
ter group and to hear the fine comments from
the audience,

By AMY SCOTT

Two held for court
on money charges

Two men were turned over for action by the
United States District Court last Wednesday by
Judge Jacob Bauer in Mountainside Municipal
Court on charges involving counterfeit money.
James E, Hull of Whippany and jamei g.
Dwyer of Newark are each charged with
conspiracy to cheat and defraud by passing
counterfeit money and passing a bogus $100
bill at the Halfway House on Rt. 22.

jerry j . . Lewis of Newark was turned over
for action by the Union County Grand jury on
two charges. They ar« using or being under
the influence of marijuana and possession of a
stolen motor vehicle. Bail was set at 5750.

DSnald Welrich of Scotch Plains was fined
$60 for using and being under the influence of
marijuana. He also was placed on six months*
probation, ' .

Other convictions and tines were Joseph
Reynolds of Newark, $30 for not having a
driver's license lnhlsposs«sslon,andLeonard
C. Dinardd of Newark, $25 for driving an un-
registered vehicle.

a walk to see the church and manse and even
the cemetery. He seemed much pleased with
what he saw and whep he returned to die com-
mittee meeting, he accepted our calL Atthli;
time we were pretty much a rural church—tha
entire budget was only $6,800 and the memoir--
ahlp was about 225,t( The membership of flii
church is currently about 1,000 memberi.

During his pastorate. Dr. Evanihaa baptized;
920 children,, married 450 couples and offici-
ated at over 800 funerals, to addition M Mi
work in the local church, he has served the
Presbytery of Elizabeth on'numerous commit-':
tees, on Its council and as moderate!*. He Is
currently serving on the ministerial relations
committee of the presbytery. He received a
special commendation from the Elizabeth
Presbytery for Ms workaschairnianofnationi-
al missions in organizing four new churches
in a five year period.

On the synod or state level he has served
on die council, as a director of'Bloonifield
College, a trustee of the Synod "fiomee for the
Aged and 111 and President of me board of
ttustees. His work,culminated .in, 1967 when ha
was elected moderator of the synod.

He has served three times as a commis-
sioner to die General Assembly L the highest
governing body of the United Presbyterian
Church, In 1968 he was awarded an honorary
degree of doctor of divinity by Bloomfleld
College,

Under thi guidance of Dr. Evans, five per-
sons from fte Springfield Church'have entered
Christian vocations: John Barter, Edward
DankB, Donald Flemer, George Rupp and Gall

_ Runyon Willard. __.J_̂ ._,, ™_^_ „ ......
He has also served on a community level in

a number of capacities. In 194? he became the
first chaplain of the Springfield Fire Depart-
ment and still serves in that capacity, He was
an original member and still serves on the
Springfield juvenile Commission appointed by
die Union County Domestic Relations Court, He
was the first convener of the SpringSeld clergy
group and organizer of fte community inter-
faith Thanksgiving service,

Dr, Evans has served as president of the
trustees of the Overlook Hospital Protestant
Chaplaincy Sarvice and as chaplain of the St. •
David's Society of the State of New York, For
seven years he was tiie summer preacher at
Chrin Union Chapel, Culver Lake,

He has received numerous awards and cita-
tions over me years including the first "out- '
standing citizen" award bestowed by Spring-
field B'nai B'rlth and j Ufa membership In
the American Legion, Tomorrow evening he
will be honored with a citizenship award from
Ae Springfield Lions Club,

For And About Teenagers
on Morris avenue, *and-Melvin-Kornspftn^f-_^seEVicejwar4sJM_qnday during recognition day vehicle owned by Walter E, Bell of Fords
HiUside, $10 for going 37 mph in a 25-mile ceremonies at the'VetefinF~Sdministrttion—caughMir^on-Shunpilse-r
zone on Meisel avenue,

John W, Haight j r . of Rutherford was fined
on two charges. He paid $20 for not display,
ing the road tax fiamp on a commercial
vehicle and $15 for bailing to display a rear

.license plate on the vehicle he was driving.
"•_ Other convictions and fines; Beth Malovany
of 22 Dogwood ter», Springfield, $30 for being
an unlicensed driver- Herbert Goines of Scotch
Plains, $20 for pasaing a school bus that was
stopped at the corner of Mountain and Hill-
side avenues, and Michael Denning of irving-
tonp $45, including contempt of court, for
failing to comply with the state's inspection
laws.

•Vetersns^AdministPation
Lyons, for donattng time to the
Administration volunteer ssrviee

Hospital,
Veterans
program^

Mrs, Emma Burbank of '35 WMppoorwill
way, representing the American Red Cross,
will receive a certificate of merit for 300
hours of service. Charles Horner of 1S75
Broofcslde rd., also representing the Red
Cross, will get a cortlficate of appreciation
for 100 hours of service.

3 named to honor roll

Daeubler named editor
of Bucknell magazine

.LEVWSBURG, Pa, - -Nei l K. Daeubler, a
freshman from Mountainside, j^j,» haa been
named editor-in-chief of the Bucknell Engi.
neer;—a ""quarterly, migazlne" of me students
in the College of Engineering at Bucknell
University.

for 4th..marking period
Three Mountainside residents have been

_named_to_the_honQr roll for the fourth mark- „__,.
Ing period,, at TBi^Pin|ry-saioolr-HilIsidei—i—.A4-«CLpsduateji5ov, LlvingstQn Regional

They are David Allan of 257 Oak Tree rd,. High School, he is the soTTaTarTTHidrMrsr
•eopnd form- Mark Keating of 1169 Ridge dr., Kenneth G. Daeubler of 328 TimberUne rd,,
fifth form, and Michael Metz of 1309 Summit Mountainside, Daeubler is studying for the
lane, sixth form, degree of bachelor of science in engin«tring.

Swimmers
get awards

Thd Summit Area YMCA
presented 44 "outstanding
swimmer" awards to mem-
bers of the four boys' and
girls* swim (teams at their
annual banquet last week which
was attended by 180 members
and many parents.

This was the climax of,the
1970-71 season which saw the
boys* team place seventh in
the YMCA national champion-
ihipi, as well as third in the
Central Atlantic Area Cham-
pionships, and tht girls place
fourth in the latter "twent."

Roger Schwanhausier was
awarded an' • 'outstanding

roadrrCMef-DayTsBid-^
the blaie was caused by a short under me dash-
board. The dashboard and die interior around
the dashboard were dejc-oyed,

Ethelee Burney of Nawark called the depart-
ment Sunday at J;07 a.m. to report that steam
was coming from her tire, chief Day said she
was driving along Troy drive when her tire
went flat. The hot tire on a wet roadway caused
the steam.

On May 1 the department was called at l;05
a.m. to wash gasoline off Mountain avenue fol-
lowing- an automobile accident. At 9:45 that
day they were called to 83 Garden oval when a"
girl got locked in the bathroom after the lock •
Jammed.-'.Chief. Day said a. hacksaw had to be
used to free the girl.

Sunday at 9:51 a.m. ths deparnnent received
a call that a clothes dryer at Howard John-
son's Motor Lodge on Rt, 22 was burning. Upon
their arrival it was found that the wall in the
utiUQr room over the dryer was burning. Dam-
age was light, according to Day, • *'

About three hours iMer, at 1:14 p.m., Sam
Schnee of ll_WarwLck_ciEcle-called4o-repoB.

_"*J! f !^ e . l I f lggTlN THEIRJCLA^S,

I
ClcMed,

JUNIOR AND MISSES SIZES

Famous Name

Punt Sets-Hot Pants

Shirts-Slacks

Dresses-Swim wear
271 Main St., Mjllburn

Open DaUy from 10:00 to 6:00, lliuriday TU 9:00 379-7761

ThaflKcnnslde of Mr refrigerator was burning.
Day said that the plastic around the door had
melted and burned.

" " * " " EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to obisrve.
the Friday deadline for other than ip6t~
news. Include your name, addresi and
phone number.

THE WEEK'S LETTER? " l a m a girl, 14
years old, arid 1 have a problem. Last year
on vacation in a different state, I met a boy.
He is 17 years old and I love Mm very much.
Before I left we promised that we will wrtee
to each other, I wrote the first letter and he
answered It, i wrote a second letter and over-
did it, putring too much mushy stuff in it
and sending my picture. Now, he won't write
back. What can 1 do to get him back, please
answer,"

OUR REPLY: The first thing you naed do
is convince yourself — ana mean it - that you
are not really in love with him. You like him
very much and you want to remain friends,
'H you are able to do-this, you have "grown
up" a bit and this will be news to Mm. Write
_and tell him that you have_taeeiLdoiriKJa-ioi

CRYPTOGRAM
BIBLE

EK LTP SPXEKKEKX XCQ
UjPOLPQ LTP TPODPKOKQ
LTP POjLT. XPKPVEV (1:1)

" . ' • • • ' •"

SOLUTION

T:T sisiNao mava HHX

aoo DNiNNibaa HHX NI

Portable Typewriters _
Ws Carry Th« Mmt Pspular Brand* , ^ ^ H
Adding Maehinii. Caleulateri, y

!rfrfrffrm

JK OFFICE MACHldfeS
Soles • S«rvle# • Rental • Supplies
2 lank St., Summit •

of thLnking about tHe mushy letter- you wrote
and understand why Tie did not respond to it.
Tell him you have "wised up" a bit and hope
the twp of you will meet again sometime.
Chances are Ugh he will answer such a letter.

If you have a teenage problem you want to
discuss or an observation to make, address
your letter to FOR AND ABOUTTEENAQERS,
COMMUNITY AND SUBURBAN PRESS SER-
VICE, FRANKFORT, KY.

SPRINGFIELD BRANCH HOURS
Men, thru Frl. 8 AM, fo 6 P.M.

I
pion" citation for his firit
place in the YMCA nationals
100-yard and ZOO-yardback-
stroke events, and Ann
Ogarzaly , the "outstanding
swimmer and diver" citation.
Both are of Summit,

COOL OFF THIS SUMMER!
Sign up now at PRE-SEASON RATES.
Families — Sinqfes — Senior Citizens.

A Summer of Fun.

Olympic Size Swimming Pool Guarded Kiddie Pool

Parents relax while children enjoy
Well iponsored 6-Day Day Camp Call 201-992-8781

THE CLIFFSIDE SWIM CLUB
Old Short Hills Road Livingston, N.J.

HOME & GARDEN SALES WEEK
IS THE TIME TO PLAN

A FULL SUMMER OF COLOR

Choose From Thousands of Beautiful Plants
Guaranteed to Bloom All Summer

IFS TOMATO PLAHTH'TIME
Thj» Y«gf Grew Yoyr Ownl

IS AT I
WITH ALL THE TOP VARIETIES

IS SHADE A PROBLEM? WE CAN SOLVE THAT

SeBEGONIAS' Bl , - " V
IMPATIENS 6 " P l o n t P a e k s ONLY BO.

CLIP THESE VALUABLE COUPONS

Reg, $3,49

ONLY ̂ ,29

GARDEN STATI

PINE BARK MULCH
large 3 ou. ft. bag •

3 BAGS FOR
$1.99 each
Valid ihru May 16

WAYSIDE GARDENS
54_MORRIS_TPK., SUMMIT 657JWOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

273-9701 376-0398

A PENNY SAVED
IS A PENNY EARNED

Isn't It tlm» you put your money to work for you? Your dollars
deposited In a Union, Center National Bank savings account earn
maximum Interest tor you. Rwjular deposits make saylJ!g.s../r__

III:

A FULL
SERVICE

BANK

REALLY
GROW!

INSURED BY F.D.I.C. TO $20,000

THE UNION
v CENTER
iNAT10NAL'

BANK

TELEPHONE eBBpSOD

FEHC

UNION- SPRINGFIELD

MAIN OFFICE:
Mon. Ihru Fri. - B A.M. to 2:30 P.M. - Fri. Evq. - 4 P.M.tO 0 P.M.

MAIN OFFICE LOBBY WINDOWS:
.Mon. IhruThurs-2:3DP.M to6;30P.M.~Fri.-2;30 P.M. Io4 P.M.

STOWE STREET DRIVE-IN:
Mon thru Thurs - 8 A.M. to 630 P.M: — Ffi. - 8 A.M. )O 8 P.M.

BRANCHES IN UNION,al:
356Chf!3tnut st, — 2455 Morris Ave, — 1723 Sluyvosant Avo.
Mon. thru Thurs. — 9 A.M. to 2:30 P.M.
Fri! - 9 A.M. to 2:30 P.M. and 4 P.M. to a P.M.

FIVE POINTS BRANCH DRIVE-IN:
Mon. thru Thurs. -B'A.Mi'tdOP.M — Fri. - 8 A M . 1O 8 P.M.

FIVE POINTS BRANCH WALK-UP:
Man. tnru Thurs. — B A M , to 9 A.M'and 2:~0 P M: to 6 P.M.
Fri. — 8 A M. Id 9 A.M. and 2:30 P.M. to 4 >".M.

SPRINGFIELD BRANCH: 783 Mountain Atfo., Springfield
Mon. thru Fr l . 8 A.M.. «Q & P.M Sot^9 A-M.t6 12 Noon

Member ol the Federal Reservo System



Post Office pufs|
its two cents in I

If you have a large supply of six-cent L
•tamps, you'd better use them up quickly I
—or stock up on twb-cent stampi. The I
Post Office Department has announced I
dial postal ratei will go up Sunday. I
, Effective Sunday, allflritclasiletteri 1

will con eight centa for each ounci.The I
rate for pert curds will go up to pix cents, I
Domestic nir mall will jump to 11 cents 8
pep ounce or fraction of an ounce, I

The rate increases were approved lust •
yeiir by Confess and signed into law by i
Preildent Nixon, §

Increasea for second, third and fourth i
Claii mall also wiUgointoeffectSunday, I

Nuclear generators due off Jersey coast in '80s
PubUc Service Electric and One Co, re-

vealed this week that it has been working for
a year on plans for nuclear generating units
which would be located off the New jersey
coast in the Atlantic Ocean,

Edward R. Eberle, president, said feasi-
bility studies will be completed by the end
of the year. If the studies are favorable, the
plants 'could be a reality in the early 1980s.

'They'll go a long way toward helping us
continue letsening our impact on the en-
vironment," Eberle said. "The reactors to
be used wUl have ntfar-zero radiation re-
leases and will solve the problem of finding
sufficient cooling water," Eberle added,
"They will produce about 1,100,000 kilowatts
of power,"

Public Service engineers, working with engi-
neers from Westinghouse Electric Corp. and
General Electric Co. have developed two
prototypa plants. Both would rise about 175

feet above sea level. One would be roughly
400 x 400 feet; the other, a more elongated
structure, about 150 x 900 feet. They" will,
sit on huge, floating barges, which will
probably be made of steel or c o n c r e t e ,
and will be enclojed by a substantial break-
water. The barges would be towed to sea.

into nn open end in the breakwater, which
would then bt closed,

"The feasibility of the entire project hinges
on the breakwater," Eberle said,

The breakwater, which will protect the
generating plant from hurricane - whipped
waves and stray ships, will sit on the ocean

floor,,U will be at least 100 feet wide and
more than 60 foet high, depending on the depth
of the ocean,

"Our intention," said Eberle, "is to keep
within the three-mile limit to stay clearly
within the jurisdiction of the itate of New
Jersey." Depth of the ocean within the three-

Thursday, May 13, 1971
mile limit varies, but does not generally go
beyond 58 feet. "

There has been no decision about precisely
whore the floating nuclear plants will be lo-
cated, although Public Service indicated they
would be at least two miles outside shipping
laneg. , •

The power wiiich the plants will produce *
will be brought to the coast by cables which
will be burled In-the ocean floor.

Gallup jr. heads cast of lolanthe
Lee H, Bristol j r . and

George Gallup j r . will head the
cast of Gilbert Si Sullivan's

, lolanthe, which will be pre-
sented by the Gilbert & Sulli-
van Association on May 21,22
and 23 at the Princeton Day
School. Dr. Bristol will ap-
pear in the role of the Chan-
cellor, with Gallup playing

Private Willis, the Sentry,
Five performances will be

given, matinees on Saturday
and Sunday at 2:30 and even-
ing performances on Friday
and Saturday at 8:30 and Sun-
day at 7i3O,%

Tickets may be obtained at
the McCarter Theatre box of-
fice.

FUR STORAGE AT ITS BEST!

516 MJLLBURN AVE. M . B L A U S T E I N SHORT HILLS
CALL 379-1080 For BONDED MESSENGER FREE PICKUP

Barbershop
concert set
The 1970 intwmatlonal

c h o r u s champions of die
SPEHSQSA, the Dapper Dans
of-Harmony from New Jersey,
will bring barbershop singing
to the Garden State Arts Cen-
t«r for the first time on Satur-

—day-afttrneonrAug! 7.
Chairman John P. Gallagher

of the New jersey Highway
Authority, which operates the

"Arts ~ Center" on' "the" Gatden"
State Parkway, said the 70-
voice Dapper Dans from the
Livingston chapter of the
SPEBSQSA will appear with
two barbershop quartets.

The SPEBSQSA stands foif
Socia^r For The Preservation
and Encouragement of Barber
Shop Quartet Singing in Amer-
ica.

The program by the Dapper
Dans of Harmony and the two
Bpaclal quartets, the Eastern-
tires and the Exdusives.both
from New jersey, will be
jtajed for the benefit of the
Garden State Arts Canter Fund
in its drive to expand coverage
of free performances for New
jersey youth and sanlor citi-
zens.

Public Notice-'.'

ON SALE THURSDAY, MAY 13
THRU SATURDAY, MAY 15

GreatGastern

WAREHOUSE CORPORATION
HAS APPLIED TO THB Dlrecter
of the Dfyislen of Alcoholic
Beyeragt Control for a plenary
wholesale license for the premises
at 591429 Rahway Avtnue, Union,
New JeriBy, and for an additional
warehouse at 7BO0 Browning Read,
Pennsauken, New Jtrsey. The
names ana residences of the of-
ficers, directors and stockholder of
fhe corporation erg;

SAUL RBINFBLD
Presiqtnf
Director
«77,Long View Road

• South orange, N,j,
SAMUEL R1INFELD
-'Vice-President

Plrtetor' . -.*"",'•
117 QrsafuHil^ Drive;

BLAfl«H FBITLINOHRWtaue
Olfecfor

SB Ardmore Roadr WMt Orange, N.J.
LAWRENCE ORENSTSIN
.secretary •• --_^_,,_
• Director ; _ _ _ ^ ^
14 Glen View Road ». '
South Orange", N . J . _ _ ^

yaRMANHARMiLIN

INC.

" Assf, Secretary
, Director

350 Winding Way
Merlon, penna,

MORTON SAMUELS
Director
17» Qlen View Read
Soyth Orange, N.j,

JOSEPH H, REINFELD
Stockholder
59H29 Jtahway Avenue
Union, N7TT"' _ „ _ » £

Objections, if any, should be
made Immediately In writing to
the" Director of the Division of
Alcoholic Beverage Control at 11(30
Raymond Boulevard, Newark,
New Jersey OJIOJ.

BAXTER WAREHOUSE
CORPORATION T
591-629 Rahway Avenue
Union, New Jersey 07013

Un, Leader May 6, 13, 1971 " " " . " •
• • • • _ . - (Fee $30,84}

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby
given that the ordinance let forth
be/ow was-introduced at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union held on May 11, 1971. and
that'the said ordinance will be
further considered for final
passage at a meeting of the said-
Township Committee at Municipal
Headquarters, F*rib*rger Park,

~ " Uhlan',' Nevrtersey on May JS,
1?71( at e o'clock P.M.

-- — — — — ^ ——L-MARV- E-MILLB R~
Townshlp Clerk

AN ORDINANCE REPEALING
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE "AMEN-.
DING AN ORDINANCE
ENTITLED AN ORDINANCE
TO REGULATE TRAFFIC
AND PARKING UPON THE
PUBLIC STREETS AND
HIGHWAYS IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN

" THE COUNTY OP" UNION"
ADOPTED NOVEMBER 24.
1W0 AND IDENTIFIED "'AS
ORDINANCE 2628A

I BE IT ORDAINED by the
Township Committee of the
Township of Union in the County of
Union:

Section 1. Ordinance J « I A ,
adopted November 24, 1970, be and

I ' • the tame is hereby repealed,
l i - j — " " Section 8, This ordinance shall

take; effect immediately after
publication In ' the manner
provided by law.

SUPERIOR COURT'
OF NEW JERSEY'

DOCKET NO. MM4B-70

STATE OF NEW JSRSEY:
TOi Louis Terraeina;
By-,-virtue* of an Order of the

Superior Court of New Jersey,
Chancery Division, made on the
!3rd day of April, .1971. in a civil
action wherein Carol Ann
Terraeina is the plaintiff and you
are the defendant, you are hereby

_jsauiBSd_fo,answer- the complaint
of the plaintiff on brbefert TheBlh

.day of June,lWl,_by serving an
answer on Ernest Prupls, Esq. of
the firm of Weltchek & Weifchek,
Bsqsiv.pialntiff's attorneys', whose
address is No, V Prince Street,
Elizabeth, New Jersey, and In
default thereof such Judgment
shall be rendered agalnsf you as
the Court shall think equitable and
lust;-You shall file your answer
and proof of service In duplicate

'With/-the Clerk of the Superior
Court, State House, Annex,
Trenfon, New Jersey, In ac-
cordance with the rules of civil
practice and procedure.

The object of saidjeLiflnJs-to
oblaiB_a—fudamifir of divorce
^Between the said plaintiff and you

fCHBK&WBLTCHEK,'
Attorneys for Plaintiff

8? Prince Street,
. ; Eiiabethj New Jersey

Union.Loader,',May'3, 1971. •
. • - " . * . • . • • • • ' • r ( F e e i i i 7 , 2 0 )
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Big & Little Sister
Mix N Match Separates

3-6X lops; shorts 7-14 tops; shorts

Big andlittle sister will beairsetforsnmrnerplaytimewith-
these super separates to nix 'n match! They're allpolyester
knits, washable for easy care. Choose cool, comfortable sleeve-
less tops in stripes; solid pull-on shorts. Summer colors.

GIRLS DEPARTMENT

Sturdy Jumbo
Dormitory Trunk

Regular lew
price ,...1S,97

Hard fiber covering; heavy brassed
hardwareHpelrwithhoolcforparJ**-—
lock. Perfect for camp, dorm, home
storage. Large 36" x 20" x 16" size

Ester-brook
Felt-Tip Markers

Regular low
priBe,,,Jt«ea,

Complete selection: fine point
pens, mediums and broad chizel tip
markers. Ait available in water
color and petmanarit inks. Colors!

,/«

Great Value! Hang-Up
Right Garment Bags

Regular low price 10,47

LUGGAGEDEPT

All features of higher priced
bags! Holds 2 sufts; full out-
side pocket. Carry aboard plane,
no need to wait for luggage.

Elgin-Benrus-Gruen-
Jules Jurgensen Watches

Regular low price, „..,„„ 38.88

All 17 jewel nationally advartised famous maker watches in
this fantastiacpllaction that includes caiandars, luxury
ladies' 14K dress watches for specialoocasions, and so
many more to choose from! There's a watch for everyone you
know at a price that's easy to afford. Some one of a kind
.. .so hurry in early forthe very best select ion.

JiWILRY DEPARTMINT

ft :\' / r

New Teens and Womens
Summery Casual Shoes

i
A, Special Purchase! Cross-strap style with foam backed nylon
lining, easy-wear padded soles.vyhite or black. Sizes5-10,

B; Soft sole moccasin with colorful beaded vamp. Great for
indoors and outdoors all summer long. White, bone. Sizes 5-1.0.

C, Raffia slide with decorative uppers and comfortable
wedge soles. Perfect for io many summer occasions. Sizes 5-10.

SHOI DEPARTMENT

B,

Icr ---

BANKAMERICAHD

UNI-CARO
flMIMMI

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

LTTTLEFAUS | NEW BRUNSWICK I UNION i JERSEY CITY I PLAINHELD
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M. SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
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Minority businesses in.state
to be listed in new directory

• Malcolm Corrfn, director of the Interracial
Council lor Business Opportunity (ICBO), has
knnounced plans to publish a natowido dl-
fociary of minority businesses In New jersey.
\ When complete the list will he an industrial
tayer's guide, listing New jersey minority-
tmmi businesses In the manufacturing, ser-
vice and construction fltlds,
;' "1 reallie ttmf many worthy local and re- '
glonal organizaUons may have prepared
JimUar lists, hit to my knowledge none has
attempted a statewide list," Corrin said,
''Moreover, we fully intend to incorporate
these local organizations into our directory
to makt it a» complete os poiMble,"

The directory will be distributed to ail
purchasing agents in New Jersey as well as
to larfe businesses and minority-oriented
organlEauons, It will be produced in a loose-
leal type binder, thus making updating rela-
tively sirflple.
' r Corrin advised that minority businessmen
can make themselves known throughout the
state by participating in this enterprise. Bust-
liessmen wishing to be listed should send
imme, type of business, address and phone
number to: Interracial Council for Business

i
>B0WCRAFT

PLAYLAND
I ReuM 22 Seofeh Plain* 23J-M7S

Open Daily & Eveningi
Noon, Wonkdays; Sat, & Sun.

^ ^ • F ^ _ frerfl̂  10 s.m.
• Miniature Gelf. Bo»«ba!l lotting-Go Cart*
• Cslf Driving Range-U-Drive Boats-Archery
Pony & Horse Rides-Swinging Cages-Table

Tennis-Moon Walk » Shooting Gallery

siqN up foR

Register

Ice Skating;
Enjoyment
That Beats
Day Camp Cold

Opportunity, 24 Commerce St., Newark, The
Council will 'contact those desiring a listing
for additional information as required.

College thespians
in final production
Tim Department of Dramatic Art andSpeech

of Rutgers University in Newark will present
"Collision Course" today through Saturday--
and last production of the soason. The pro-
duction will be directed by Gail Kellstrom,
a Rutgers drama instructor, who is currently
appearing in the OCf-Broadway production of
"Yerma,"

"Collision Course," which was first pre-
sented in 1968 at the Cafe Au Go Go in Nesv
York City, is a collection of one-act plays
by contemporary playwrights,

"Collision Course" will be seen today at
noon and 7-30 p.m. at the Rutgers Drama
Department, 31 Fulton st. It will be repeated
at 7:30 p,m, tomorrow and Saturday. Tickets
are available at tiie department office or may
be purchased at tho door,

~ ~ N J . TV get?
more outlets

The official assignment of
Channels 23 and SO to the
New Jersey Public Broodca-St.
ing Authority has been approv-
ed by the Fedoral Communica-
tions Commigslon,

The FCC ftpproved Channel
23 for Wat«rford VVorHs in
iouthern Camden County to
serve the South jersey region.

Channel SO was approved for
the station to be located on the
Montclalr State College cam-
pus, according to Dr. Law-
rence T. Frymire, executive
director of the New j«rsey
Public Broadcasting Au-
thority. It will serve northern
New Jersey,

The NjPBA has received
.approval : on Channel 58 in
New Brunsvrick and Channel
52 which is currently broad-
casting from Trenton (WNJT-
TV).

Dr. Frymire said "tha final
FCC approval is good news
for all Jerssyans." Ha said it
helps move closerafull state-
wide television network.

Tots. PreTf ens. Teenagers • Adults - Ladies' Classes
Individual Attintion - Fun on Ice- and Healthy Too

VISITOR CALL THB SCHOOL NEAREST YOUR HOME NOW TO
REGISTER - •
b. PQR THB SUMMBR SISSION . MON-FRI 10 a m -7 p m , SAT 10
9.m-3p.m.

^ ^ E V A N S

V I 2U North Ave W,, Westfieltl !0 I 832 740
~~ - _ ' 704 Morris Turnpike, Short Mills 201 37 5§13

FREE PARKINS PRIG PRACTICB SESSIONS FAMILY PLAN

Jersey Symphony
\o present concert
to 2;500 students

Some 2,500 elomoiitapy school students will
attend a concert by the Now Jersey Symphony
Orchestra at Syniphoiiy Hull, Newark, on Tuoi-
day at 10 a.m. The concert will be directed and
narrated by Henry Lewis, the Symphony's
music director, and Is programmed especially
fofiyoung people.

Approximately 1,000 students from Newark
public schools, and 1,500 students from schools
in Essex, Ocean, Morris, Passalc, Bergen,
Union and Warren counties will haveftnoppor-
tiuiity to hoar the orchestra perform. For
many of the students this will bo the first
exposure to 0 full symphony orchestra, ' .

Lewis will introduco eacl) piece and 'in-
volve* his young audience in the music. Ho
may, for example, tell Sn anecdote about the
composer, or advice, "Let's all listen for
the French horn in this next piece," Then
he'll hove a French hofn player stand to show
the instrument.

Student reaction to these concerts has bean
so enthusiastic that the orchestra has played
In schools and auditoriums in almost every
county in the state.
Grants from tho National Endowment for the

Arts and the New Jersey State Council on the
Arts provida a large portion of the costs of
youth concerts. Students are charged only
$1.50 each to cover the remainder of the
expenses. Teachers and chaperones are ad-
mitted free. Busing to and from the concert
la arranged by the individual school*.

Principals or musle educators desiring
information regarding possible youth eon-
certs for their schools may contact the Sym-
phony office at'624-8203.

EVE workshop
starts Tuesday
During the past few months, five past pres-

idents of the League of 'Women Voters have
visited the EVE office at Newark State Col-
lege in Union. These women were seeking help
in translating their extensive community ex-
perience into a paying job.

To assist them and ether community leade'rs
like them, EVE is organKlng a career work-
shop, informal round, table discussion will be
led by Mri, Barbara Frelert of Rosalie, an
EVE interviewer, with Mrs, Betsey Brown of
Wostfield, director of EVE, as recorder and.,
resource person. Participants will share their
experience and information and help «ach other

Teacher's status in 187U
Turnover high, salary low

This Is one of a sories of articles written
by she New jersey EduCfltion Assii, to com-
iiiemgrate the 100th anniversary of the Stute'e
free public schools,. . .

A century of free public education hai not
dunged the lot of the toacher. As now,
teachers considered their salaries too low,

"Wo have not enough experienced teachen,"
commented Cumberland County Superintendent
of Schools A,R, Jones. "And why? Because
wo will not pay them, There are young men
'and women who love the work, but thtjy soon
learn that they will not be paid as they doservo.
Who can blame them If they quit about the
time they learn how to do it?"

In 1870.71, salaries for male teachers In
New Jersey averaged JS7.34 per month -
fourth highest in the nation, California led the
puck with an average of $B1,33, California
also had the hlgheit average salary for fe-
male teachers, $62.81, eomoared to $32,43
in New jersey, reports the New jersey Edu-
cation Assoclallon.

That was the average. The highest salaries '
wore paid in the cities. But in Cape May
County, one female teacher was earning a mere
$16 per month,

in the 1870.71 school year, New jersey's
public schools had 1,979 female teachers and
952 males. In the 1871-72 school year - the
first year of free public education in New
Jersey - the totals rose to 2,120 female
teachers and 955 males, and average salaries
climbed to $34,66 for females and $62,11 for
males, • • •

MALE TEACHERS COMMANDED higher
salaries than females. As a result, budget-
conscious local school boards preferred fe-
males-to-mates "•-"-' despite Tecommendations"
from State officials that hiring be done on the
basis of qualifications and ability, not gender,
NJEA reports;

Wrote Maurice Beesley, Cape May County's
superintendent of gchoolsr "May ill our
energies be directed to secure the services

to develop goals and a plan of aoHon.The group
will meet in the EVE office on fiva successive
Tuesdays, 9:30 to 11 a,m», beginning next week,
in the EVE office,

"Anyone with a history of community ser-
vice who is eonwmplaang employment Is wel-
come," Mrs, Brown said, but registration will
be limited to 12, There is no charge, Furtier
information is available by calling 289-4912.
; Eve (Education.'Volunteel-, Employment Op-
portunities for Women) is a vocational guidance
service for women. It offers individual Inter-
views to discujs educational or vocational
plans. EVE is a community service of Newark
State College's DiviBion of Field Services,

of competent teachars, whereby the ends of
the law may be answered. In dispensing know-
ledge free as the dew of heaven to ovcry child
within the borders of tho State,"

High teacher turnover worried E, A, Stiles,
iuporlntendent of •eheols in Sussex County,
whert few if any school districts had more
than one teacher, "One of the most glaring
evils," he wrote, "is the frequent change of
teachers, In' a single district, six teachers
have been employed during the current year.
The avarage has been nearly two to each
district, and there are hardly half a dozen
in which the same teacher has pre-sided for
more than one year,"

Those teachers who remained in the pro-
fossion were attending meetings intended to
improve their instructional skills, After the
Warren County Teachers' Assn. mot at Wash-

ington In August of 1871, County Superintendent
Bphralm Dietrich gave thia report! "There
was n goodly number in attendance. Tho exer-
clsos eeniimed of ossnya, clnss drills, and
dUcuiNions and were highly interesting and
profitable," • • •

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS periodically
conducted "teacher institutes," AlexanderOU-
more, the outgoing superintendent of schools
for Camden County, conducted an institute
on Nov.. 1, 1869 in Wniiamstown, now in
Gloucester County but at that time in Camden,
Ho wrotes

"Dr, Hart, principal of the Normal School
at Trenton, N.J., read a lectura on the Method
of Teaching which was replete with great
research and deep philosophical knowledge,"

Cilmors gave this description of a pro-
sentation by a Camden County teacher;

"Miss Hilimftn dellverod her deep and
well-propounded assay on School Government,
It wns replete with naivete and vivacious
argument, and was one of the most striking
of the essays of that spocies of iehola»tie
erudition, and in the publication of which the
public will have a mental treat of very rare
character," • __

"A highway eloverleol
makes it possible to drive
someplace you did not in-
tend to go because you can't
Ret anywhere else,"

Jls
Custom

Tailoring
Is pleaicd to

announce that In ad-
dition te custom
made suits we will
have at sur store
ready made suits,
jacket* and pants
at factory PMers —

30% OFF
Regular Store Prices

2038 Morri i Ave.
Union • 964-0144

- Store Hours .
Mon.-rrt.aiJ0ani.9Bm

Sat. BS30 am • 6 pm

r

WEDDING

Left protect oureardi

Hospitals urged to aid
minority student training

F fNVlRQNMlNTflk

r
25th ANNIVERSARY SALE

Hodor's Usual Better Buys (Because We Build Them)
Plus Hodor Anniversary Money
To Save You $10 or $20 More

Came share with us in eelebraiing gyr 2§tft Anniver-
sary and restive HOBOR'S gift io y o u . . . ADDITIONAL
SAViNBS ON IVBRV SIT IN THt STORE! use sour
Bill far EXTRA DISCOUNTS ON ANY PURCHAl i IN
AN¥ MODOB STORI. ITS WORTH l a o on any dinette
selling dvef S10Q, ,, £18 nn any set under S10S:

Hodor's "Cavalier"

Regular las# price J l f §3
110 Annhrefsary Qjfi

Designer Inlaid table top

Hodormite* Hostess

g Ion, pfigf J139.'J'}
Less |2B Anniyf
1QO% bonded in

6,000 BTU'S
THREE-SPEED

PORTABLE PLUG-IN
115-VOLT
AIR CONDITIONER

Spanish Wrought Iron Pedestal Swivel s a g a s
Htgular tow price $119.99

$70 Annivcn*ry Gift

I One IhiW) — "(tTCHf tUB
HixriMAO [i H mr.ii n JI
HUHiiHoion i i g i w i i n M

• C««tti in
IIH& Dm.2kAv.jUi IM ait'

^ n All 23 t t on« Ofnn Mon.
«va 'til 9 f>.M

JQu nit ^4 Pltkln Ava M Brvoklyo op4n Sunday

TIL 1,11) MOHfriHIIOlltH H' . l ; KMB'I tMK H'DOIUH • HUKImtIO

CHICAGO — Edwin L.Croi-
by, MA, »x«cutlve prgiident
of fte American Hospital As-
sociation, his urged ho pitals
ta iupport a new program lo
bring minority students into
the health field.

The program was recom-
mended fay tlie lnter»As<5oci-
aaon Committee on Expanding
Educational OpportumQes in
Medicine tor Blacks and Other
Minority Students.

Dr. Crosby said that -AHA
has cooperated with other as-
sociaaons to help increase
job opportunmes far minority
, tudents, and stands ready to
assist its membership in this
area.

The Inter - A s s o c i a t i o n
Committee is composed of
representatives of the AHA,
American Medical Associa-
Hon, Association of American
Medical Colleges, NaHonal
Medical Association, Student
American Medical Aslocia-
tion, and" Student National
Medical Association.

Very Rev. Msgr, jamas H,
Flapatricki executive asiit-
«nt for government reUuoni
(or fte Hospital Association
Of New York, and Clifton C,
Weil, administrator of Flint-
Ooodridg* Hospital of Dillard
University and a member of

Ae AHA Board of Trusteas,
represent AHA on the com-
nuttee,

"The committee believes
that hospitals sh uld identify
appropriate part-time and/or
summer jobs for minor ty stu-
dents, and that while prefer-
ence should be given medical
and premesUeal students, in-
terested students in otfier
healtii fields should be con-
sidered," Crosby said,

Mus'euifkto show
recent additions

An exhibition opening Sun-
day at the Montclair Art Mu-
seum will display additions
to the museum's perma^
nent collection acquired since
1970, Many of the 31 works
are being exhibited for the
first time,

Elsie W, Dillon of the mu-
seum staff will give a gallery
talk on the exhibition at 3:30
p.m.

The exhibition, will be on
view through June 30,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news. •
should be in our office by
noon on Friday,

THIS MODEL

Drsiws only 7Vj amperes. ;
Ideal for medium-size bedrooms •

WE HAVE ALL MODELS UP TO 32,000 B.T.U.'S
. . . . -INQUIRE!-

J. NITTI & SON
404 Coit Street !

1RV1NGT0N, NJ. 373-0110

Made Only in Our Own Factories, Sold Only in Caitro Showrooms.

For 39 Vein, Amirica't Liigist Minttficturir at Convtilibk Purnhure Silling BHu! to Yes.

Newest-
and largest
Showroom

111

New Jersey

•spiriM-mnsii.

Every Cstlro aeb il afitUbla U •
, convtrtiblo or •• • repiW iofi.

•TIRST TO CONQUER LIVING SPACE"

Vou csn byy • Ctslro ConverllMi Only in Ciilro'i U showioDmi

Open Daily 10 to 9. Saturday 10 to 6.

ESSEX GREEN PLAZA
—.— Prospect Ave., at Mt. Pleasant Ave., Phone T.'ifi-o 171

WEST ORANGE



Racial problems discussed
in Rutgers extension bulletin
Extension Bulletin 400 Is

unlike any publication ever
offered by the Cooperative
Extension Service at the Rut-
gefs College of Agriculture
and Environmental Science,

Bulletin 400 iiji paperback
of nearly 400 pages bearing
the title, "Trouble In Our
Community - - The Issue In
Black and Whltt,"

The New jersey Coop-
erative Extension Service
ranks as one of lti priorities
in educational programming
the reduction in the effects of
racism, It Is publishing the

WANTED
Location To Dump

Clean fill
241-8198

book as the basis for com-
munity education programs, It
may bo used by all educational
Institutions and ageneiei con-
cerned with the issues.

The book contains many
readings and is designed pri-
marily as a manual for adult
study-discussion groups that
will meet weekly for eight
two-hour sessions.

Authors are Ethel p . Kahn,
a Cooperative Extension Ser-
vice specialist in eommuniry
.development at Rutgers, and
William M, Phillips Jp,, a
lociologlst who is a research
professor at the Center for
Urban Social Research, also
Rutgers.

Their project has had the
encouragement of the New
jersey Division of Civil Rights
which has worked to develop
and support community coun-
cils on human relations.

Also unlike most Extension

Service publications. Bulletin
400 has a price tag. It's for
•ale at $2fromBulletinClerk,
College of Agriculture and
Environmental science, P,Q.
Box 281, New Brunswick
08903,

ANTIQUES FAIR
IVIRYTHINQ FOR SALE Ample FREE

Woman's Club of Upper Montclair
200 Cooper Avenue

U(3per Montclair, New Jersey

MAY 19-aa
, Wed., Thurs., Fri.: 1 • 10 p.m.

Saturday: 1 • 6 p.m.

TEAR OUT TH11 AD »nd bring it with you,
II enable! you to buy a 11.50 admission

for SI each, tor I or S peoplt. any d«y tut Viet,

Consumer
information

Could you use advice on the
selection and care of auto-
mobile tires or on selecting
and financing a home? po
you know how to avoid being
misled by unscrupulous ad-
vertising when buying "bar-
gain" freezer meats?

This information, and much
more equally valuable to con-
sumers, is now available in
the low-cost booklets listed
in the Federal Government's '
new Index of Consumer
product Information,

The publishing of the Index
of 211 selected publications by
11 federal agencies Is one of
the first steps in Presi-
dent Nixon's new program to
share more product informa-
tion with consumers. Never
before haveexlstlngconsumer
product publications produced
by various Federal agencies
been listed In"one" convenient"
index,

•Free copies of the index may
be obtained by wrlflng to the
Consumer Product Infor-
mation Distribution Center,
Washington D,C, 20407,

Increase of 15,010
noted in Jerseyans
using food stamps

The Federal Food Stamp Pro(r«m benefited
308,464 persona in New Jariey during March,
according to the US, Oepsrment of Ap-lcul-
ttre. This represents an increase of 15,010
persons compirod to the previoua montfi.

The USDA's Northeast Regooal Food and
Nuffitlon Service office In New York City re -
ports that food stamp participation was up in
all but iomeriet county during tfie montii. The
greatest Increases were in Camdcn. Essex,
Hudson, Mercer, Middlesex, Passalc and Union
Counties.

During March, these persons paid $4,511,955
for food stamps valued at $7,395,276, The dif-
ference of $2,883,321 or bonus value of the
coupons In USDA's contribution to toe program
and Is designed to provide partlclpanti with
more and better food.

About one-third of those persons participat-
ing In ttie program do not receive public
assistance payments.

In Essex Comity In March purchases of
$1,017,463 In food stamps bought a total value
of $1,664,287, In Union County $217,319 was
spent for a total value of $364,756,

FRIDAY DIADLlNi
Al l items other than spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday.,
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Puzzle Corner
" -Thursday, May 13, 1871 •

Mars, moon will put on
SCRAMBLED WORDS

Can you unscramble tho following words?
l . E M M A H R (tool)
2. R B M M I A A (musical initrumeni)
3. C C T T R A A A I N (continent)
4, R N U U S A (planet)
5, K K K A A U B H (Bible book)
6, S S R M 11 U O
7, C R P S S A A A U
8, L I M E C Y N K

(American rlvor)
(vegetable)
(American mountain)

-mm *9
-OWANV

ANSWER
'8 •snovMVdsv -L *mnos

*s •snNvyn •»• *VDIX
•VaWIHVW % 'MHWWVH ' I

An astronomical pehnem-
enon called "occuluUon"
will take place Saturday night
and Sunday morning, accord-
ing to an announcement by
Richard Peery, aislsunt
iupervlior, New Jersey State
Museum Planetarium, Tren-
ton,

The quarter moon will p an
in front of the more distant
red planet. Mars, and the
subsequent occultatlon of ,a
planet by our nearest neigh-
bor, die moon, will occasion
a rare oceurenee likely not

to happen again for years.
Naked eye skywatcheri will

be able to observe tlio con-
trast of tho palo yellow moon
with tho reddish planet, a uni-
que sight as Mars vanishes
behind the moon.

DISTINCTIVE
PORTRAITURE

379-7666

TEEN-AGE DRIVERS! _ OLDER DRIVERS!
REVOKED DRIVERS!

AUTO INSURANCE
Liability 8. Collision

Ne reifrlcfisni beesus© sf age, ssEidsnfs,
or violation!.

CALL 354-1000
HAL ROSE AGENCY

Infuranee Specialist*
AUTO FINANCING-PREMIUM FINANCING- BANK RATES

11B llmofa Aye,, Elizabeth, N,J,

ALPHA
WATER CONDITIONING CO. OF N,J, INC,

•We Service, Repair I Rebuild
All Make I Model Water Sofiners

• We Also Deliver Salt For All Sottnurs

S a l t - *32S Per, Hundred lbs,
Delivered

FREE WATER ANALYSIS & ESTIMATES

.liwitiilP'EiSS
Phone

371-7941

Benefit sale set
Volunteeri ol the Union

County Division of the National
Council on Alcoholism will
hold a benefit Wle of house-
hold . and personal items at
194 N. Martina ave,, Fan-
wood, tomorrow and Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

CHAPEL lN.TRENTON.
St. John's Chapel in Tren-

ton, nowknownasSacredHeart
Church, was the first Roman
Catholic church in New Jer-
sey, It was built in 1814,

SPECIAL
TIRE

PURCHACE
Silt itartt Today!
ENDS SAT. NiOHT
10 A.M. III 10 P.M.

Buy Now Pay I-ater - Charge ||I

POLYESTER-GLASS

7 8 ' SERIES

* 2^P+f*. of 4

Cord m
I M I W T W M ^

Whltswolt
I C7S-14/ 695x14

FULL * PLY
UNDERTRUD

Hew Twin Whifiwail
Ft71«I4/7JI«U. , , , , , . : .
IF?i.U/775»I4 .17 »0
' .C78-U 825.1 J - . . . . ' < } « 9S

.ii/ili«i j . , . . . ,30 98

ALL PLUS FIT !,IS TO 3,01

BRAND NEW
4 PLY NYLON

TUBELESS
New Nylon Protection

• peclolly

1O

i3»: T . b . l M .

|»70/775»li • - -17.99
Plui FET 1,76 lo 1.IS - WW'i Slightly Hljh.r

I NIW

SHOCK ABSORBER
SPECIAL

lor mull Amtlleon eon
1-YIAR OUAHANTil

SOO of 400 lEHIII

MOTOR TUNE UP SPECIAL!
New Feints

Meat Eon

8 CYLINDER- %W

COMPLETE
8-PQINT BRAKES

SPECIAL V ^ «
t . Cheek nil wheel LVHUHCFB

efnp^ nil brfikc tirymft

a Repack frSnt wheel beeflRg*

lusting

1 LEE Engine Replacement Filtets
AIR FILTERS ^ ' ^ OIL FILTERS

^ » • fl oihsrcnminiKoekl ^M j ^T

SAFL^4I - Many Ford

i fsr Mail Dthei

141 fits mast

Olh#f Fills., fo

OPEN IQ AM. TIL 10 P.M. DAILY - AUTO D IPT . OPEN SUNDAY

SPRINGFIELD AVE. & Route 78 UNION, N,J .
NBL RgipBR«ibJB fer TypaE afrsri. Wg Raigfys thB Right ts Llm[f Qyantltle*.

EXTRASHORTSHANK

GreatGastern
DISCOUNT FOODS

Orea
Coupon Value 20' wm

s"col. WITH THIS COUPON

SAVARIN
COFFEE

2-lb.
can

C»*hi«r win ring up u l i Pric« of »1.60 and at
iBn of eheefeesrt ds du^t eeupen v»lu* of 206.

UmUsn*Epyponp*rfainiiy.
Coupon af f activ* teSaf.. Ms¥ 15th.

Fully CooUocI
Sbalf
Hnlf

(Wntor Atifiotl)

Butt Half

Shank Portion 331, Butt Portion 43% Ham Steak

U.S. GOVT. GRADED CHOICE BEEF

C

I

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

CALIF. HARD & CRISP . A

iEBERGLHTUCE „ £
Cheny Tomatoes CKM.,IS1I. 3 B

e.',v.* 1
Mclntosh Apples ,\°::r^, 2 ,49C

Green Squash
Cucumbers

Roasted Peanuts,

Chuck
Calif.
Chuck
Bone In

Boneless
Chuck

I Zucchini

Florid. Id.al lor «

-wr3Be

COUNTRY STYLE

Chicken Parts
LiiCjQuanors

GRiATEASTERN

Sliced Bacon
DAIRY VALUES

NATURAL SWISS

KRAFT
SLICES

8-oz.
pl«B.

FRESH. SHOULDEB HOHBIH 0 * 9 = HICKORY SMOKED

Roasting Pork 47 ib & f Slab Bacon

f | f » FRESH

3 9 Chuck Chopped

M ITALIAN STYLE
6 Ca i lC f lnP HolorSwoiit

tfaUadllc vourchoice

t Vsgart
SINGLE OuinnlHd
PRICE Mujll'Smlngi

A , v . , , .Light N'Lively
Orange Drink i •
Baialaliiaaa Fri«nd.hipB.»aTr..i

r U D u i n n fihUBiiii.vaniiM

Tomatoes :v:::;
Tip Top Drink, .„,..,

25
B

jug

5,B£.OE€

2/49
2/77*
2/69

FRESH
SEAFOOD VALUES

FANCY SHRIMP

Ib.

FANCY BLUEFISH OR

FLOUNDER
Fresh

Caught

Ib.
Ataikan Fully Cooked AUahanSilvarRX) SalaEIMSIiGn Rupart Brand

i b $ 1 . 5 9 | S a l m o n S t e a k ... 9 9 c I D r e s s e d S m e l l s , 3 9

FROZEN VALUES
CHICKEN,TURKEY, SIRLOIN

RUBINSTEIN'S SOLID PACK VEG,, TOMATO, VEG. VEGETARiAN

W H I T E TUWA CAMPBELL SOUPS
Birdi Eys Cut B*am @r

French Beans
Stouffer's 1 .
Chow Mein" ;.;
Hounder Fillet.
10 Pack Pizza,

SINGLF GuiirinteM
PRICE Mglll Suing!

Gii.-if nnt ouct
MLiIti

Sfivinejs Savings

8 for SI

DELI VALUES
HALF OR WHOLE

PASTRAMI
Boiled Ham,
RoastBeefI PrComadBaaf

.b*i,38
Vi.lb, 9 9 0

Dole Juice • :
Marshmnllows "
Relishes xs:^
Jumbo Olives
Hot Cups « ,„».,.,;...„. :

SiNQLI Cuatgnieeit
PBICI Multi.S9.inq«

^34S3/S1
i:2062/39c

»" 29° 3/85°
•• '34C3/S1
^39 C

Jumbo Towels
Nylonge Sponges
u r a o m e a x mi,itr"A",,,vi>.,,.

Mayonnaise
Tissue BS;;;;::̂ ;;:;,,

B1NGLE
PRICE *

Jwr299

»,,,.34C

;,;; 99C

^ 4 7 C

&-tuii S E c

Guiirantt'pd
^Ull! Savings

3/B5»
3 / s l

COKE. PEPSI,7-UP DIAMOND

BAKERY VALU|S_
CANNED SODA ALUMINUM FOIL

GOURMET BIG BUY

WHITE R

• • • • • • ̂  ' n.TI.1*.
or Thin
Sllca 3 8-paok

1Z-O1,
Mull i

Snvings

Gourmet Apple Pie. .
Gourmet Rolls R,B — --,..

1 Ib 8-OJ.59

Wi RISERVi TNI RIGHT TO UMITOUAHTITipB. PRICES I f PI'GTIVI TO SAT.. IWIAV 15th. , NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TVPOGH APHICALEHBOH:

SPRINCFIILD AVI .
NEAR VAUXHALL ROAD

M0N. lo SAT, 9t30 to 9t45
SUNDAY 9:30 !o 6:00
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Local schools
(Continued from pogt 1)

ipprovfld of the policy of "paying a stipend" to
take In a student teacher, "I fool the teacher

PROFILE-Mrs. Douglas E. Tuttle
p

take
bag * motli obligation to do this," iho added,

The board authorized o conoract to bo drown
Up wltfi th# Bairn Bui Co, for bus transporta-
tion for Ae 1971-1972 ichoolyear. The$33,000
con is the itm« as thii year, according to
John McDonough, the board iecretary.

A pMel of five teachers reported on their
attendance at the recent International Reading
Ajpoeiation program in AtlanBe City, The
teachers told*of the various Ideas and rocom-
mendadons to help children learn to uea and
improve fte'lr reading skilii.

Plaquea we're presented to three former
board members on behalf of their service to
the board, Recipients were Mrs. Crac* Out-
man, Alan Dehls and Donald joka,

Hanigon Bald the library program at the
Beeenweod School Is reported to be in the top
25 percent In the state because of its facilities
and the- amount and diversity of materials. He
added fliat visitors wiU be coming to examine
thoJacllitieB and program there.

The board gave approval for the borough's
recreaaon department to consttuct a handball
court on tile site between the tennis court and
driveway at the Deerfield School,

The board approved conn-acts for three
new teachers, Lillian Ileria and Mrs, Helen
Gill will teach vocal music, Edward J, Saks
will teach physical education,

Lourdes school
(Continued from page 1)

in'the expanded art and music programs, and
and all-new gym program will be among me
miny new looks at Our L«dy of Lourde* next
fall, -

?'Th« ungraded first three grades will eon-
Onus. This program, started last September
has met with great success. Children are
grouped for reading, math and phonics accord-
ing to their abilities. This allows a child to
learn at his own rate and in his own peer
group,

»'A new uniform will help give the students
thi feeling that they really'are in a new
school, A preview of the many changes at Our
Lady of Lourdes next fall will be seen at an
opfcn house May 25 at 8 p,mL in the *chool
auditorium. Father, MeGarry, Pellegrino and
th# staff will outline more fully the programs
for next year and everyone is invited to see
foi himseU the result of dedication to «1 ideal
of Christian education."

1 FRIDAY DEADLINE,
Alt if»ms other than spot news should be

" in bur office by noon on Friday.

(Continued from page 1)
and controlled the heartbeat through the mind,

"Another told about hii conclusions concern-
ing modes of living and family life style. He
eald our lives will be very dJiforeni In the
future,

Expert to address
narcotic conference
Dr. Robert Baird, founder and chairmen

of HAVEN, a clinic offering free medical
services to narcotics addicts will be among
the speakers at the Now Jersey Narcotic En-
forcement Officers Association conference in
Atlantie City, June 13 to 16.

UP hai written for newspapers and other
publications, an artiolo for the United Nations
entitled "Marijuana and its Dangers." and
will soon publish a book, "Narcoticsville,
U.S.A,"

Police chiefs, government oHicials and
educational personnel have boon invited to the
conference. The NjNEOA hopes further co-
ordination of drug-fighting efforts will result
from the activities of the conference,
uiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiii inn miiniii ii i iiiiiiiiilii|

| Puzzle Corner |
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BASEBALL-WISE
So you think you know your baseball teams?

Find all 24 American and National League
teams by moving from one letter to the next.
You can start on any letter, and each move
may be in any direction - across, down, up
or diagonally, but you can'f skip letters,

C S E T O R S B R E W E R
T A N A R O Y A L S U O S
W P R Y A N K E E S G D G
I H i D O R l Q L E S I E
N A L W I B R A V E S A R
S T L H C N T I G E R N S
X H I I U I A F A R S T E
O L E T B N A L D E S S X
S E S i S D N G S A T O P
D T P S 0 1 E L S S R S O
E I I R X A N S R E D 5 5
R C S A T E S M E T S

* • • .
ANSWERS

a 'saaoqoa *
n a
'snorao 'saaxNVA. 'SNviaM 'sano
•xos'ajJHM. 'sodxa 'su,vHid "soixan
-HXV 'simiHd 'sivAOH 'sHattaHe 'xos

'sHoxvNas 'sNiMi "ffivmawro

MODERNlZATiON WITH IMAGINATiON

m
m

LET US CREATE
TO YOUR TASTE

• AN ORIGINAL'FAMILY ROOM
• AN EFFICIENT KITCHEN
• AN iLEGANT 1ATHR00M
• AN iXCITING ALL-YEAR PORCH
• AN i Y i CATCHING iXTERIOR

WE FURNISH BLUEPRINTS, PERMITS, AND CABBY OUT
. A COMPLETS GUARANTEED INSTALLATION

pHiiHiiimiiiiiminnniiiiinuiiHiiiummmi!

ITasty-topicl
• TUNA fflORT CUPS

1 can (10 1/2 ounces)
condensed c r e a m af
mushroom soup

1/2 cup milk
1 can (7 ounces) tuna,

drained and flaked
1 cup cooked peas
1 tablespoon chopped

plmlento
4 slices bread, crusts re -

moved
Butter
Onion salt

Blend soup and milk; add
tuna, peas, and pimlento. Heat,
stir often. Meanwhile, butter
bread s l i c e s ; press bread
siloes butter-sid« down into
muilin tin or cuitard cups.

"Sprinkle" lightly * with - onion
salt. Bake at 370 degrees F,
for 12 minutes, ot until golden
brown. Serve tuna mixture in
hot toait cups. Serves 4,

"There wai a theological panel Involving a
Methodist minlitor, a Syrian Orthodox priaat,
a Presbyterian professor and a nun. Their
theme was 'breakthrough of the meaning of
faith into humanity.' There were three ses-
sions and we then divided Into discussion
groups,

"The dance, Involving modern interpreta-
tion, porofayed the creation and thepromlaeto
God's people. During the performance warnon
went up on the stage and participated by pass-
ing silently through the scenery,"

* * *
MRS, TUTTLE then described the Westfield

Chapter of Church Women United and what the
organization does. She paid,' "The erganisaUQn,
which is 30 years old, originally began as a
Protestant group. It now includes Greek Ortho-
dox and Roman Catholic women, as well as
having contact with Jewish women,

"We are a forward looking organlzatton. We
were working on race relations about, 12
years ago when It was not popular,

"We have an intergroup relations com-
mittee which crosses racial and" religious
lines, This involves person-to-perion contact
so we can get to know and understand each'
others

"Now wo wiU probably pick up new direc-
tions. We will work with race relations, peace
and the involvement of women In activities.
The letter is to try to Urg» them to develop
their full potential in themselves and their
children,"

The formsr Evelyn Schilling was born In
Newark where she graduated from Central
High School, She has taken college courses
at night, She added, "1 have tried to keep
up with the times by reading and taking
courses,"

Mrs, Tuttle and her husband have lived in
Mountainside for about 30 years, Th*y live
at 1000 Mary Allen Lane, The Ttittles have
three children, Mrs, Franklyn Little of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, and Mrs, Andrew Pokorny of
Rockaway have given them three grandchil-
dren, Linda lives in New York City,

Mrs, Tuttle is active in the Community
Presbyterian Church, Is secretary ol the
board of trustees of the Westfield Day Care
Center and is a member of the community
relations committee of flie League of Re-
ligious Organizations, She also is a member
of the speakers* bureau of the Two Worlds
Program,

"About the latter, she commented, "We are.
trying to establish a half-way house for chil-
dren coming out of the Union County Deten-
tion Cent*r, This will give ftem a place to
live and work if they-want,-It will ofler a
high school equivalency program, an oppor-
tunity for them to get on their feet, group
therapy, a structured typ« of living and a
big brother and big sister program. We hope
to have it going by the end of the year,"

Mrs, Tuttle concluded, "The assembly was
optimistic' about anticipating change, challeng-
ing it and looking forward to it, It opened
relations with other races and creeds. It was
inspirational, .

"We would get Ae better of our problems
if we accept people for what they a re , "

HBIliREEO
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
HIGHWAY 10 • WHIPPANY. N.J.

FOR A SURVEY OF YOUR HOME OR
AN APPOINTMENT 10 SEE OUR
NEW IDEA-FILLED SHOWROOM
Phone 887-1122 or 763-2000

by Hail J Reed Corp

MODERNIZATION WITH IMAGINATION

|0:J-
^A0ST

BIG SHOTS

ARE OF

CALIBER.

I • =• • • :

New Jersey Bell points out
a wonderful gadget for
reducing phone Mis.
Your index finger.

Use if to dial all oul-of-slalo station (.alls. /\nd 1(0 nuitter
what other stiUc'you <MI1 (except faraway Alaska and
Hdwnir), 't will always eost less than if you had placed
the cull through an operator. Especially on weoknights
and weekends when the savings are especially hig.
For example. During weekend hargain-ealling times*,
a 3-jMinute,coast-to-coast station call costs SI. 10
plus tax— îf you use the, services of an operator, lint
the same call is reduced even more—way down to 7()|
plus tax—if you dial it yourself without the services
of an operator.

tSo, remember to dial your own station rails
vithout an operator. And fight

inflation with just
one finger-

i II 11,111. till I I |t.tn
roin II K.MI. till .1 |,

rd IN

I I I l l l l

Rev. Cober will be honored
with award from B'nai B'rith

NAMtD TO CABINET POST - Jes«ph A.
ftAozur of Mountainside ha» been
named aecrefary of finance for the
Student Government Assoeiation at
Bethel College, McKemie, Tenn. He
also is treasure of Tau Kappa Ep»ilon
fraternity. He i» a junior majoring in
bujinei i administration.

German Clubs
(Continued from page 1)

Lenolr of Monmouth College; folk-daneing,
demonstraEed by the Oov, Livingston Qerrnan
Club «nd taught by Mrs, Oberting and Misl
Holcomhe; ^ r m a n Club activitlis, led by
Slgmund Haui of Passaic Valleyi German
culture and clvllizacion, directed by Dr, Maria
Wagnir of RUtgefi University; VYritingi of
Hermann Heise, dlieugsed by Dr. Erica Theo-
bald of New York; German folkslnging, by Dr,
Kaiger-Lenolr; German sporti, directed by
Richafd Borth of Monmouth College, and
German literatura in high ichooli, direcced
by Mri, Oiitla Schwab «f Ramapo High School,

Swiss actress Lillian Wesqahal presented,
a program of dramiltizationi and readingi
from *amous German wrlteri. The day Was
clim.wed with a Germiin-style dance, with
the music being supplied by a band directed
by Kurt Tafel of Union, 4

In August Miss Holcombe wiU represent
the NJFSO at th« nattonal eonventign of the
National Federatton of Smdents of German

•at Kansas UniversiQr. Lawrence, Kansas,

The Rev. William K, Cober', pastor of the
First Baptist church in Wostf lold, will receive
the Wes^lold-Mountnlnsldo B'nai B'rlth
Amerleaniim Award on Thursday evening,
May 20, at a reqepBon to be held in his honor
at Tomplo Emanu-El, 756 East Broad st.,
WeBtfield, it was announced by Herbert Ross,
B'nai B'rlth awards chairman.

The award l i being given to Mr, Cober
because of his work particularly with the Drug
Abuse CommUteo, Leaguo of Religious Organ-
izations and the Senior CiUieni* Group,

Participating In the program to honor.Mr,
Cober will ta Rabbi Charles Kroloff, the Rev,
Robert W. Thatcher, Westfield Mayor Donn
Snydor, Dr, Francis Lehr, Dr, Milton Faith,
C, Oscar Morong, Rosi and Chester Flenberg,
president of the B'nai B'rith Lodge, Enttrtain-
ment will ba provided by the First Baptist
Church choir and other soloists. The program
is open to the public and is free ôf charge,

Mr, Cober has been minister of the First
Baptist Church s i n c e 1960, he i s v i c e -
president of the Mayor's Advisory Commltee
on Drug Abuse and a member of the mayor's
committee to review the possibilities of a '
youth guidance council for the community,
• Mr, Cober has served as president of the
Overlook Hospital Protestant Chaplaincy
Board, chairman of the founding eommitwe of
the League of Religious Organizations of the
Westfierd-Mountainside area and a member
of the board of trustees of the WestEiold Com-
mittee on Human Rights,

He graduated from Colgate University with
honors in sociology. His bachelor of diviniry
degree was granted by the Andover-Newton
Theological school of Newton Centre, Mass,

The First Baptist Church in Westfieldisover
100 years old and is one of the leading churches
of the Am«ricati Baptist Convention, It has a—
membership of over 700,

Mr, Cober is married to the former Edith
Dexter of Providence, R.I. Their family
includes Gregocy, a high school sophomore,
and peter, a freshman at Rockford College,
RocWord, 111,

REV. WILLIAM K. CO8E

Previous recipients of the award from the
Westfiold-Mountalnside Lodge include Dean
Willard deckel of Rutgers Law School, Dr.
Jane Spragg, H.D. Merlll Jr. , Mrs. Bruco
Kimball and Raymonds. Grant. Herbert Ross
was lust ytsar'g recipient.

Art exhibit at Wbrary
Oil paintings by students of Penny Ginn and"

Martt Van Pelt will be exhibited at the Moun-
tainside Public Library from Saturday through
June 2.

Free dog clinic
The final session of theI borough's annuai free

dog clinic will be held tomorrow from 7 to 9
p.m. at the Fire House on Rt, 22, A Board of
Health spokesman urged all residents to bring
their pets for freo rabies shots.

GOP to sponsor
a social evening

The Republican Club of
Mountainside will sponsor a
social evening Saturday, be-
ginning at 9, at the Elks Club
in Rt, 22,

There wiU be a midnight
b'ufttt, Muglftwill be provided
by the Johnnie Jay Orchesa-a, -
Reserv#Hons can be made by
calling DiKH Irwin at 232-
1015,

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help
in preparing newspaper ra-
lso»»»? Wflte to thii news-
paper and ask forour "Tips
on Submitting NBWS Re-
leases,"

TREE SPRAYING

Ivan M.
Russell & Allen

are proud to present the NEW

MERCURY
LINCOLN

_ to come in and meet the new'
Lincoln-Mercury professionals.
Our sales and service teams are winners
when it comes to keeping customers happyk{

and providing them with the. utmost in '
automotive know-how. Come in and see
the full Lincoln-Mercury line for 1971",
and let us treat you to the excep-
tionally fme_c|egls awaiting your pleasure^

Our Team . . .

JAMES MARTIN DAVID PAIMA
Sain

ED SCHEUERMANN FRED TOWN

IED!A BIAUTIFUI 5-ACRi FACILITY DIVOTIO TO YOUR IVIR

COMPLETE DIAGNOSTIC SERVICE
COMPLETE PAINT AND BODY SHOP

* FULLf STAFFED SERVICE DEPARTMENT
Always a fihe selection
of fully guarantted
used cars.

GEORGE SWANTON . - B0« HOFFMANN
Parti Mgi. - Shop Igit

RAY HOFFMANN FRANK FARRHl
S.rvk. Mgr tody U»p Mg>

AUDREY FRANK
Offlo Mgi.

ROBERT TAYLOR
Mechanic

RAY IAILEY CHARLES JONES
Million,.

I New Jersey Bell

68 river rd. J«\
SUMMIT A
277-0233 ' '

KENNEDY PKWY. HIVIR Rtt

-RICHARD SCHOEMER WELDON AVANT 1 0 1 tUXtMAH OSWAIDO NODARSE
MactHinle M«char>it \ Body Srwp O*l*K*adir

Thi* is Ihe team, ready to offer our customer! tho TOPS in
SALES, SERVICE AND SAVINGS IN SUMMIT!



Wide range of offerings
at hospital fair Saturday

Thursday, May 13, 1871 •

A' potpourri of produejs and iervlces rang-
ing from antiques to zinnias will be on display
Saturday when the VoiunteerGuildef Memorial
General Hospital Is scheduled to hold Its
Peddler's Fair, ExUbltori will staff booths
in the hospital parking lot, 1000 Galloping
HiU rd,, from 10 a.m. through 6 p.m. Ad-
mission is free, m the event of rain, thi fair
will be held the following Saturday,

Chairmen of the event are Mrs. Leonard
Nusbaum, Mrs, William Roberts, both of
Union, and Mrs, William kroebel of Clark.

Exhibitors include craftsmen, housewives,
dealers, service groups and church organi-
zations. Among the items scheduled for sale
are •— anOquei, art and oils, baby equipment,
books, boudquos, bric-a-braek, cellar junk,
china, cosmetics, cleaning products and crafts

I X I C U T I V I S read our Warn Adi when hiting
employe... Brag sbsul rsurielf far enty $3,20!
Call 686-7700, dally 9 la 5:00.

of many kinds.
Also, drygoods, flowers - live and artificial,

glassware, ^fts, housewares, home-made
foods, jewelry - antique, hand-made, tumbie-
stone and Victorian.

There will be lamps - - antique, oil, rail-
road and modern; metalware; needlecraft:
novelties; oriental Items; pictures; phono-
graphs; pottery; political buttons, and black
and white portrait sketches.

Also, toy railroad trains, stationery and
school supplieg , tools, toys, typewriters,
Tupperware, Victorian tables, mirrors and
shelves; wooden-ware and many white ele-
phants.

The Ladles Auxiliary to the Union County
Qsteopathlo Society will sell Italian ices while
the Memorial General Candy Stripers with the
help of some hospital employees will have
grilled hamburgeri, sandwiches, cakes, cof-
fee, soda and cotton candy.

fiiiiiitffiHiuiiiiitiiiiiiutniuuiuinitiiiuiiuuiiiuiituiiiiiiuiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiitiiiiiitiiitiiiii

VACATION
AT HOME..

TOTAL ILICTRIC
Living at its finest in a tnbit

• economical fashion! Enjoy Fish-
ing, Swimming, Golfing, Beaches I
and Boardwalk in a holiday re- g
sort setting that is ideal for either | j

vacetlon or year round.
All units Ranch styled
in quads, twins and
Jilngies,

•13,690
SINGER f LiCTRlC HIATiNO

PRODUCTS

DIRECTIONS; Drtvt tn.Vnpt.
e ih*mod*t Aftifi

Dramatists
I will compete

•

Some 350 high school thes-
pians from New Jersey and
eastern Pennsylvania will be
at Rider College today and
tomorrow to take, part in
Rider's 12th annual High
School Drama Festival,

Each competing school will
present a one-act play in
Rider's Fine Arts Theatre,
Awards will, be given each
day for the best production,
best actress and actor, best
director and test supporting
actress and actor. There also
will be a Grand Festival
award.

Competition both days will
begin at 9-M a.m. and will
continue through 5:30 p.m.
An additional attraction bofli
days will be a 7 p.m. per-
formance of the Rider The-
atre *S9 production of Joseph
Heller's "We Bombed in
New Haven". •

(plttsburg aj Illinois Ave.
0S204)

iimnimn IIIIIIMIIMIIHIIII iiiiiiiiiimiitiiiiininintiiniiiitiiiiiiiitiiiititiiiiiniiiiiiiiiufiiiiin

Firemen to meet
—The quarteclyjiMetingofthe
New jersey State Volunteer
Firemen's Association will be
held on Saturday at 2 p.m.
at the Kittatinny Hose and
Ladder Co. firehouse, ISO
Spring at., Newton.

SAVE NOW!
CHECK AND COMPARE

BIG, BIG SAVINGS!
ROOF SHINGLES

the name for value.

(Oven-Ready)
First Cut Higher

Meat Values at Pathmarking Prices

Rib Roast-7" Cut ^
Semi-Boneless

Rib Steaks, 7" Cut
Ib.

Short

E M I I M M /"*l"ftlS*li*rArftO Whole, Fresh Killed, U.S. Gowt.
I rylny VniWnwn§ Grade A. None Priced Higher

Corned Beef Brisket
Smoked

3-lb. Pkg. or Over. Lean.
Smaller Quantities Priced Higher.

69*

Q Q $ Bananas
Ww- Potatoes

l b 9 5 * aYe|low Onions
2 9 * °Cr 'sP Celery

85

mm.

Ib,

Thin Cut |b.

* Butt
Ib. Portion

Farm Fresh Produce at Pathmarking Prices

12loa59*
r » 8*

23*
°Valencia Oranges «.£''£... — 5«

Home Canter values at Pathmarking Prices

™«««.•.*..»

6 1 1 # * A C Canter Cut Roast, Fry, Barbecue.
O I I C 6 O Fully Cooked, Water - .

89
49
99

Bu" 49ib

Sirloin Steaks N
r—!*%__ --_«, —I B a a l JI».Pk«.»rO»ir.(10l)*B«l).

L ' G i r o u n c i t j Q o t •n"i|»<>iMniniti»riMdHigiM
nChuck Beef Patties

' C

11 Lain End
r P.cng.) Ib.

65*

aPork Loin
Boneless Pork Loin „„,,,.,„..,

Glass
Avocado
or Gold

10*18-OI.
•lit

Barbecue Grill
Portable

3 Position
Chrome Grill

18"

..99«
ienclni89* Pork Butt Roast

39* Cala Picnics ,,^ffi^f^.,B
Slab Bacon . . .

.•...•2*' °Select Beef Liver *„„.,
Try Pathmark's Tall-less Porterhouse and T-Bone Steaks. A New Meat tating Valua.

Roasting Chickens?;.
aTurkey Roast shifiansoah Bsnaiaii, Whits

Crest Q7J
Toothpaste jH.^
Regular or Mint iube

Dial
Antl-

Perspirant
Spray

Deodorant
14-01. $-419

can I

STOCKADE
FENCE

PiR BDL,

SAFETY SEAL TAB
WHITE & BLACK ONLY

6-ft.x8-ft, SECTIONS
Price Includes One Post

Rustic Cedar

DRIVEWAY

BLACKTOP

SEALER

POST
and
RAIL

Peeled White Cedar Seals Ijke
new • AVOID

DRIVEWAY DAMAOi$475
5 GAL
CAN

ixtra rails an

PATIO BLOCKReady Mixed
Masonry Products!

just Add Water
and use. Easy
Do-It-Yourself

• RED •GREEN • BLACK
• YELLOW •GRAY

... $1,99
.... $1,71
. .S1 .99

$1,99

LJ

n

Grocery Values at Pathmarking Prims

i-cal- lo Orange Drink
Pathmark Mayonnaise
Del Monte Cream Corn
Del Monte Green Beans

i*gal.
toll.

Johnson's
Baby

Shampoo
12%-oz.btl.

99*
Cut or French

or Stewed Tomatoes
1-lb.
can 22

1MM
Desitin

Ointment

tub* t W

• •

Hiir Spr«
E.I,-. Hold

,. si39 npurina cat Vlttles *,
-59* Pathmark Tea Bags

Jumbo
•e Otl L.b.l

lill
100 fl.

x.29* •Hills Bros. Coffee -a™.•»,»..
- 39 * a Pathmark Tomato Juice

iO-lb, . 'Send Mix........
fOlb. Grave! Mix......
90-ib. Mortar ftftlx.v,....
ao-lb, Black Top...*.,. 2" X 8 " X 16'*

Pathmark Coffee
Log Cabin Syrup

DRiee-A-Ronl «
Dow Saran Wrap
Wesson Oil K«wiaf 11 JK; »2" °Facial Tissues
Hawaiian Punch-Red - ^ 3 3 * Fabric Softener ,.„„,„.

DRedPackTomato puree .rb-"̂ - 29 vnpathmjirJiaiiaxjDrackers
DBounty Towels »OBU.M, '^33* achock Full O'Nuts"̂ .̂""•"
eDish Detergenl M^r^^r"^i^i1 " ° ^ f f Rose Tea Bags ;uO«̂ .r
Dpathmark Soda «£»..**« ^ w 39 «• nNablsco Fig Newtons '•;

Uncle Ben's Rice eM.,M,a I S»K43* °Nabisco Sugar Wafers *
; * • ' • • . • - . Frozen Food Values at Pathmarking Prices

Pathmark Orange Juice "^39 • nSara Lee Cakes eJS'sm '
DSwansonDinnerss^;.T:L::;t;"°K,53*DCut Green Beans m;:mm,
Birds Eye Cool Whip ^:49* aFreneh Fries « * - « . « . »<

°French Fries .,.^,v^^,,.,,n sz2A* aBroccoli Spears ,«„*
Morton Pound Cake

Appetizer Values at Pathmarking Prices

°Weaver's Chicken Roll .. »1"

QiibliL H*d. While
et Biui. 15=91, Slii

omOrt 1

° Protein 21
nTumblers

Cepacol Mouthwash
Anacin Tablets ,
Maalox
Insulated Picnic Jug

11M.
em

14-a

I0 9

C

87-
btioi S-*09

1 iiblttr 1

11.M. $-109
tall. I

ffaa
i.aii. 1

29

tszsx i«49« DPathmark Cob Corn

63
t2Qp«a:

5-10.

Open 7:30 A.M. to 5 P.M. Doily -Sot. 8 A,M,-to 5 P.M.

' • - TWO STOBIS TO SIRVi YOU -

I
2322 MORRIS AVE.

UNION, N.J.
818.0070

LUMBER
1238 VALLEY RD.
STIRLING, N.J.

647-1239

PLEASE

IV £ SAFELY

Deli Values at Pathmarking Pricos

Mayer Bacon - — •
Turkey Bologna ,69• •Pathmark Canned Ham

99*

BIIS. I

sllaaraWf

,79

Manufacturers Coupon Savings IDDDD
1 qt. bi l .

Palmoliye
Liquid Dish
Detergent

59*
With Thii
Coupon

ULLlmi! eni pif fimlly, desd at mt\i Nihmark iisf*.
Sundiy. Ml? I thru §•!.. night, Miy 15.1071 Void . h n i prshlbiltd

n B B B B B n l Save 20<fc |IBBB a »

Onion Cheese
DLoaves

- :^" ' '
*(n Yeyr Hsuls Sif¥aSchi«lihayi*'

vail, oil... p.pp... Plchla s Plminio

Tasty Macaroni Salad
Bar-B-Qued Chickens
Shrimp Salad

Dairy' Values at Pathmarking Prices
aPathmark Margarine

Breakstone Sour Cream
American Singles
Swiss Slices

aBorden's Yogurt
Kraft Juice — «

PilHmirk.
Pi i t Pfoe,

'". 69 *
Ib. J

'"S9*

85^
* 1 ••

79

pkg.

ceni.l

«s!:39'

e ... A11M..1

or All M m

Oae.rMSfar '

Lib.

1-lb,
:Wa:

Pathmark Days at Palisades!
* FREE ADMISSION!

With one Pathmirk label Or box top

With 1 PatHmark label of box top
• Rides chosen by the park

Join In (he fun,,. It's on ual
Monday,Wedn9aday and Friday

{nempl Holiday) anrf waak 'til 7 p.m:
Limit of one admission 8, i ridei per person

Cooked Salami .
aEolish^anned.Hamln,B,..^^i^J3!l

Dak Dan ish Chopped Ham ;S
Chunk Bologna »„„„„,„ tun. ;•»

°Premium Franks
npathmark Pork Roll*

Pathmark Bacon —
All Meat Franks ::.
All Beef Bologna
All Beef Franks
Liver Sausage

Seatood Values at Pathmarking Prices

°Tasty Shrimp
Turbot Steaks „„„„„,
Sole Fillet ,«,„

Bakery Values at Pathmarking Prices

Fresh Baked Pies
Pathmark Potato Chips

P White Bread v

Manufacturers Coupon Savings
8-01.|ar

Taster's.
jChoice

Pr«eze Dried

Coffee^Limit em psr iimllp. Qe&d it m? ,
Sundiy. Miy I thru Sit, nlghi, M.y 1i, 1971. Void whirt prahltjltta.

Save48» |IDOD

79

OBBBI Manufacturers Coupon Savings

B B B B B H B I Save 12$ | IBBB ••>"

1 Ib. box

Keebler
Graham
Crackers

ymll on« par lamllr. Ooodalani painmifk Kara,
"Sondar, Mar t Ihfy ial . , nlshl, M«y 1i , 1171. volfl wh»r, prghlbhid.••--

'4

1

.at your nearby Pathmark Store!
•Pathmark of Union

Rt. 22 & Springfield Road
"Union/New Jersey—

iPathmark of Clark
49 Central Avenue
Clark, Now Jersey

•Pathmark of Linden
1111 West Sotnt George Avenue
Linden, New Jersey

•Pathmark of Uniondale
963 StuyvBianl Avonuo
Union, New Jenny

«Pathmark of Elmora
201 Elmora Avenua
Elliabclh, New Jeney

.Sorry - Cennln Hem. not >vall>bie whereprohlblt«i by l«w. Price* eiiective Sund.y M.y 8.1971 ihru Ssiutdoy night May is . 1971, Net mpaniibie for lypsgriphleti erro™, w * r« * rve ihe rlghi to llmll quin

1-lb. can

Chase & San born
Coffee

Llmll on* p«r limllr, Qooa it arij p.ihmi.K .Ion.
iundli,, M.y a thru Sal., nlgM. Ml) I I , 1171. VoW whara prohlblirt.

I Ib. 4 oz. box .

Punch
Detergent

Limit one ptr Umlly y
3und.y. M«y 9 Ihru 5.1. night, M.y 15.1171, Void phirt

BBBBBBE

•Pathmark of Cranford
9 South Avenue* W^it
Cranford, New Jersey

•Pathmark of Watchung
Routo 22

. New Jersey
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Pv SERVICE DELICATESSEN

BAKED FRESH,
DAILY
haifib.

Hebrew Nat'!.
Trunz Dutch Loaf
Luncheon Loaf
Health Salad
"Mr. Deli" Bagels

POT ROAST
CALIFORNIA, BONi-iN, CHUCK

REV, HERBERT REINHARDT

Church conference
will hold breakfast

The mlisionary conference,, being hold at
the Evangel Baptist Church, 242 Sliunplke Rd,,
Springfield, will hive a_breakfast for the man
of the church Saturday at 8:30 a.m. The
speaker will be the Rev, Edward Schult, a s -
ii i tant home director of the Africa Inland
Misiion. On Sunday at 11 a.m., Dr. Roy
Watson, eaiterh representative of the Con-
servative Baptist Foreign Mission Society,
will be the speaker.

In the 7 p.m. service the Rev. Herbert
Reinhardt, missionary to japan under the
Conservaave Baptist Foreign Mission Socie^,
wlli tell of his experiences on the field. Mr,
Reinhardt spent the firstpartof his missionary
tour in Tokyo, later moving to the northern
province of Yamsgats Ken, A time of refresh-
ments will follow in the lower auditorium. On

.Wednesday at 7:45 p.m., the World Vision, Inc.,
film, "Target China," Will be shown,

Meeting tonight
of peace group

'_ The Sprin^ield Community Peace Commit- ,
» e will hold a meeting.thls-evening at 8:30 at
the home of Joseph MarzeU, 26 Cypreii Ter,

The' campaign to end the draft now and legis-
lation pending in Congress will be dlscuised.
A report will be given on the April 24 Washing-
ton demonitraaon and May 5 moratorium on
business as usual in Union County.
• Union Coun^r offices of the Selective Service
(draft board) were picketed by students of
Pingry and other high schooli. Memorial
meetingi for the Kent State vlctimi were hald
in many schooli. The effort to set a date to
end the war and gtt negotiationi itarted fop a
c«»se-Iire and orderly withdrawal of troops
and return of POWs will be discussed.

The Springfield Committee invites all petce
advocates to join in this meeang, aipokegman
added,

; s ••• • • i •

Wal$h attends

PORK SHOULDER,
(Wafer Added)

S moked Picnic

Ground Beef
FAMILY PACK - 3 L1S. OR MORI

©round Ground

.' 65f85f 95
INTERNATIONAL SEAFOOD

Haddock Fillet
BONELESS
SKINLESS

1B.~BOX $ 3 8 ° | IK

Turbot F i l l e t a ^ t
Cod Fillet U S
Clams Casino I B "
Flounder Fillet "EL
Fish SticksH«t&Ssr.e

79C
ib.581

lb,89(

;"S9C

Finast
Jumbo Towels

WHITl f ASSORTED

forumi
LAS VEGAS, Nev.—John C. Walsh of Moun-

tainside, N.J., a commissioner of the Union
County Park Commiision, attended * national
forum sponsored by the National Recreation and
park Associaflon and its National Commis-
sionere-Beard MemBari -Branch held recently
at the Starduit Hotel. .

The forum was held to explore and develop
publie relations techniques and approachei
headed to broaden the public image in support of
"die nation's park and recreation departments.
An estimated 500 park and recreation board
and commitsion members, admlnistratori, and
public information specialists from through-
out the country attended.

. •;, During the three d»y meeang, experts in the
public relations and park and recreation fields
presented sessions covering all phasis of
public relations, communications arid image
building, * .

Pot luck luncheon
planned by LWV

The League of Women Voters of the West-
field Area will liold its annual meeting and
pot luck luncheon Wednesday at noon, at the
Scotch Plains Country Club, Jerusalem road,
Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Nicholas Byron of Indian Trail, Moup-.
•tainside, chairman of the nominating com-
mittee, will present the1 ilate of officers to
)je voted on, as follows: president, Mrs.
•George Walker; first vice-president, Mrs.
;Harry Nash(Mountainside); second vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. Robert E. Kerwin; .third vice-
president, Mrs . Hugh Price; secretary, Mrs.
Norman Gadol; treasurer, Mrs. AntonStasney.

Guests who wish to attend may arrange to -
".do so by calling Mrs. Byron.

Temple Sharey Shalom
school wins certifitate

' Temple Sharey Shalom Religious School,
Springfield, has again met the requirements
for accreditation by the New Jersey Council of
Reform Congregations, and the Jewish Edu-
cation Association of Essex County.

Samuel Kessler of the Joint Accreditation
Committee will present tho Temple Sharuy
Shalom Religious School with the certificate
of accreditation at a special ceremony to be
held at the temple tomorrow evening, at which '_
the teachers "of "the religious school "will also
be honored.

FROZEN FOOD FA VORITES

POUND
CAK1

58
Howard jehnsen

AM Varieties

Banquet
AilVorittiiS

Mb, 11.oi.

£. cons

, O O k

B-oi,

TOP WITH ICi
CRIAM FOR A Ib,

DELICIOUS DESSERT pkg .

O r a n g e Ju ice Richmond

Toa sties
CookAN'Bag
Finast Pizza
Seneca Apple Juice
Buitoni Manicottiche,.,
Creamed Spinach s«Ohr
Hoiloway Hous
Cooked Shrimp

DAIRY SPECIALS

American Cheese
SPREAD SLICES,

WHITE OR YELLOW 8-O2,
PAST, PROCESS, - p k g ,

FINAST

Soft Margarine NXS,?
Hoffman Sticks All¥o^"
Tilsiter Slices
Laughing Cow
Axelrod Sour Cream
Vita Creamed Herring

pkg. J J

Post, Pros,

Dormans
Endeco

P.

FRESH LARGE 5 to 6 LBS, AVERAGE

Roasting Chickens
SHOULDER CUT -

Fresh Pork Roast
CHUCK CUT-NATURAUY AGED FOR TENDERNESS & FLAVOR

Boneless Pot Roast
Calif. Beef Steak
Beef Short Ribs
Mizrach Kosher
Chicken Cutlets
Pork Cutlets sK
Chicken Breasts
Cure 81 Hams

88e Finast Sliced BaconRKrib.
Parks Sausage l ^ k

Cold Cuts
,b.

Ib.

89C

, Skinless,
Iresiti Colonial Bacon mSt&d

a, I39 Sliced Meats AHvori,. rs J-oi.
A pkfli.

69<
75'

Fresh
Wilh Ribs ib.

I, 1"IB.

Finast Franks A K "
Mizrach Franks Jfc

Campbell's
Tomato Soup

SAVE HARD CASH

n ^ l PINEAPPLE
U 0 1 6 GRAPEFRUIT

Juice Drink
RIGULAR OR PINK

14-oz.

PRICE MINDING GIVES YOU MORE FOR LESS!
SENICA

DELICIOUS
APPLEBARRELApple Sauce

SOUP^N'CRACKERS

Finast Saltines SAVE
CASH!

RICHMONDwn _ _

Liquid Detergent

1-lb,
9-oz.

jar

Ib.
pkg.

1-qt.
bet.

29*
25*
29*

- FIN AST- ALL FLAVORS

IMPORTED RICHMOND £±

Plum Tomatoes 0 14-ox.
cans

$

Chocolate Chips fin

Butter Cookies Fina,.
Ga[axy Candy Bar
Rich XN' Chips K«bi«r
Sunshine Hydrox

White V i n e g a r ^
Peach Preserves Fin
Apricot Preserves
Cider Vinegar Fi0«.

pkg,
i-oi. « g

, ..tixo..o-yv
14.B1, E T ,
pkg. 5 1 *

14V4-OI.JQ
Pkg. 4 9 *

23<
12-01,

jar

Fabric Softener fihest

Doveprint Towels D
100 Tea Bags Home,Qnd
Aluminum f o i l F,na,t
100 Cold Cups 7OI Si

Imp. Tomatoes J ^ ;
Tomato Juice F,nQS,
Spray Starch
Orange Drink

gal.
lug 59<

I finait

Fino»t
liuranl

2X 39̂
Pkg 9 5 C

Pk9 5 9 ^
Mb 12-or./

can
I qt. 14 01.

can

Ib.
Can

1 lb.2.oi.
|ar

27C

29^
29c

69C

NUTRITION IS OUR
BUSINESS TOO!

For halpful hint* on nutrition '
litt.n to Dr. F J. Star., For Health'. Sake"

on Mondavi, Wodnatdayt & Fridayi.
over Inaia following ilaHeni •

NIW YORK
WFAS

12:45 P.M.

NEW JERSEY
WVNJ
12 noon

LONG ISLAND
WHLI

8:57 A.M.

Finast
SUPERMARKETS

FIRST, O' THE FRESH

Pineapple
JUMBO SIZE

ea,
Mac Apples
Fresh Tomatoes

GARDEN SECTION ( £ w e

Marble Chips 50 big
PeatHumus 5 0 ^
Cov^Manurs 50 bSi

Del Monte
Sweet Peas

EARLY GARDEN

FINASTBAKERY

Apple Pies
GRIATWITH 1-lb. M ^ \ t \
ICECREAM 6-OK. ^ i % B V

OR CHEESE pkg. ^ ^

OldFashionedDonuts^39e

English MuffinsMftt/5e4» s l
Pound Cake or Marble

n 1-lb,
d, pkgi.

Peaches
FINAST, 1-lb,

SLICED OR 13-oz.
HALVES , « „

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
MFG'S. $1.29 SIZE - BONUS PACK

Listerine , oi
Antiseptic b"
MFG'S $1.65 SIZE ^ ^

Did QQC
Shampoo

ACK

79*
99

A l k a S e l t z e r MF?lz
s
E

75c

D e o d o r a n t Ann p'«ra.Pirant

25. 4 7 C

7«n 6 9 C

Manufaciurer'i Coupon Monuladuiti t Coupon

THIS COUPON
WORTH

Walton fair scheduled
iThe annual spring fair of the Edward v.

Walton School, Springfield, will be held on
Sdturday June 5 from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. on
the school grounds. Attractions will Include
games, a white elephant table, refreshments,

-and prizes_for everyone.

^ENGAGEMENT I I 1

[PORTRAITS by UOuflNI

MFC

2 3 * •C S(
THIS COUPON

WORTH
mis, K V

24C | |
Towords the purchase sf

Towards the purchase of
{3)9-01, pkgs. of

COFFEE 3& CEREAL I I
MATE
Umif{I).eoodat

CEREAL
COCOA purrs,

rROSTYO, LUCKY CHARMS
Limit(li Goodol

Finasl thru Sol., May 15th

Msnufoclurer'i Coupori

THIS COUPON

WORTH . _

' Towards t(ie~pu!T

on I-Bi,jar el

TASTERS
CHOICE

FREEZE DRIED

COFFEE
limit (I). Good at

Finast thru Sm,, May l i th

Manuloclurtit Coupon

Towards fhf pi>r<hgse of
*a2-lb;.con'of

NESTLES
QUIK

H0C0

jMonufBCJUiir'l Coupon Monuladurei'\ Cou

THIS COUPON
WORTH 30 THIS COUPON

WORTH

Limit ( I) , Good at
Finast Ihtu Sat, May 15th

Towards !ho purchase of

a l -q t . 8-01. hot. of

AJAX
ALLPURPOSE

CLEANER
Umit(l).Goodot

Finest Ihru Sot, May 15th

8'
MFG.

Towards the punhose of
a l i b . pkg. of

BORDEN'S
DANISH

MARGARINE
Limit (1). Good al

final! thru Sot., May 15th

\

PRICES EFFECTIVETHRU SAT,, MAY 15th^ MOT RiSPOHSiBLE FOE TrPdORAPHICAL ERRORS. WE RKERVE THE R I O H t l O i l M i T QUANTltlES

BLOOMFIELD
331 Broad Street
& Osborne Ave.

IRVINGTON
1301 Springfield Ave.

& Bross Place

SPRINGFIELD
727-763 Morris T'pke

& Morris Street
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OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV, GERALD j. MoOARRY, PASTOR

REV, GERALD B, WHELAN
REV. RAYMOND D, AUMACH

ASSISTANT PASTORS
. Holy Week Services!

Confessions: Friday, 7;30 to 9 p.m., and
Saturday, 3i30 to 5:30 p,m,Confessioni will not
be hoard Saturday evening.

Sacred Triduurm Holy Thursday, Masi ot 7 ,
a.m. and 5 p.m. and Mags of Our Lord'i
Supper and procession at 8 p.m.; Good Friday,
Passion service and Holy Communion atap.nus
Holy Saturday, Mass and Easter Vl^l Service
it 7 p.m. There will be no -mldnlgit Mass;
Easter Sunday, Mail at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m.
and noon, , •

St . JAMES
45 S. SFRINaFffiLD AVE., SPRlNGFffiLD
MSGR, FRANCIS * - COYLE, PASTOR

REV, EDWARD OEHLING,
REV. ROCCQ L. CONSTANTINO,

REV, PAUL L. KOCH,
ASSBTANT PASTORS

Saturday—Confessions from 4 to 5 p.m.
Mais at 7 p.rru

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8sl5, 9:30 and 10:48
a.m. and at noon.

Dally Masses at 7 and 8 p.m.
Confessions Monday through Friday from

7:13 to 7:45 p.m. No confessloni on Sundays,
Holy days and eves of Holy days,

Masses—Qn eves of Holy days at 7 p.m.;
on Holy days at 7, 8, 9 and 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Baptisins at 2 p.m. Arrangements must be
made in advance,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 5HUNP IKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
JAMES C, WESTERVELT, ASSBTANT

Today — 7i30 p.m., choir rehearsal with
Jack Haviland, director. 7:30 p.m., board of
deacons;

Friday — 6:30 p.m.. Pioneer Girl eneamp-
. ment for gala, pals and mothers,

Saturday — 8:30 a.m., men's missionary
breakfast. The ipeaker will be the Rev, Edward
Schuit, assistant home director of the Africa
Inland Mission. _ •

Sunday — 9:45 a.m., Sunday School with clas-
ses for all ages, 11 a.m., missionary confer-
ence speaker? Dr, Roy Wat*on,Easternrepre-
sentative of the Conservative Baptist Foreign
Mission Society. U a.m., junior church is
held at this hour under the leadership of Mrs,
Ethel Donson, 5:45 p.m., youth groups with
Jamei Weitervelt. 7 p.m., missionary Confer-
ence speaker: Rev, Herbert Reinhardt, mis-
sionary to Japan under the Conservative Bapt-
ist Foreign Million Society, A time of fellow-
ship will follow the evening service in the
lower auditorium. Nursery care at both ser-
vices. •
'. Wednesday — 7:45 p.m., missionary confer-
ence. Film, "Target China," sponsored by
World Vision, Inc., will be shown,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO "LUTHERAN

HOUR" and TV's "THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE,,5FRMOFIELD

REV. K.J, STUMPF, PASTOR
Today — 8 p.m., choir.
Sunday — 8:30 a.nwj Holy Communion, 9:30

a.m., Sunday School and Bible classes, 9:30
a.m., Christian Renewal 'series, 10;4S a.m.,
worship, 7 p.m., Lutheran Laymen's League
spring rally.

Monday — 4 p.m., Confirinatien .1; 8 p.m..
Voters* Assembly.

Tuesday — 4 p.m.. Confirmation U,
Wednesday — 1:15 p.m., women's Bible

hour.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRB AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRlNCFffiLD
PASTOR: REV. BRUCE W. EVANS, D.D
DIRECTOR OF CHRBTIAN EDUCATION-

MRS. SHEILA KlLBOyRNE
Today — 7-15 p.m., Qlrls" choir rehearsal.

7:30 p.m., Webelo Scouts, 8 p,m,,senlorchoir
rehearsal,

Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Church School.Classcs
for all on a graded basis fjr children and
young people between the ages of 3 and 14 aro
taught in the Parish House. Nursery service
Is provided on the secorfd floor of tha Chapel.
9:30 and 11 a.m.. Identical worship services
observing the 25th anniversary of Dr. Evans'
pastorate in Springfield, Dr. Evans will preach
at both services and the combined choirs will
sing the festival anthem, "A Canticle of
Praise," child care is providedforpro-school
children on the second floor of the chapel.
Following the 11 a.m. service, a recaption will
be hold in the Parish House auditorium so that
all will have an epporiunirjr to greet Dr. Evans
and hpj family, A short program of recopiition
wil l te held during the reception, 1:15 p.m.,
anniversary dinner in thi lower hall of the

• Parish House, 7:15 p.m., Westminster Fellow-
ship meeUng for all high school age young
people.

Monday — 3:15 p.m., Brownies, 7 p.m.-. Girl
Scouts,

Tuesday — 7:30 p.m., Christian education
committee meeting. 8 p.m., Cub Pack 70 com-
mittee meeting.

Wednesday — 8 p.m., annual fashion show
sponsored by Ladies* Evening Group will be
presented by Brooks of Summit In the Parish •
House auditorium.

Cathryn E; Evans
wedding is held in
St. James Church

Mariann Guiliana,
John T. Dorocki.
are wed Saturday

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH1

MEETING HOUSE LANE, MOUNTAWSmE
MINISTER: REV. ELMER A, TALCOTT

DIRECTOR OF CHRBTIAN EDUCATION;
MISS LINDA GAUL

Today ~ 7:30 p.m.. Chapel Choir rehearsal,
Saturday — 9:30 a.m., Carol Choirrehears-

al,
Sunday — 10 a.m., morning worship', church

School: Grades 1-8, kindergarten, nursery.
Cradle Roll, 7,p,m,, fellowships.

Monday — 8 p.m., trustees meeting,
Wednesday—10 a.m.. Mothers' and Others'

Circle. 8 p.m.. Chancel Choir rehearsal,

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNrrED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVWE
Friday — 8:45 p.m.. Sabbath services.
Saturday — 10 a.m., Sabbath services.
Sunday — 9:30 a.m.. Men's Club installation

breakfast.
Monday — 8:30 p.m.. Sisterhood board meet-

ing.
Tuesday — 8:30 p.m., youth commission

meeting, 7 p.m., Deborah installWon and
awards night,

TEMPLE 5HAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE. UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATION!
SO. SPRINGFffiLD AVE. & SHUNPKE RD.

SPRINCFELD
RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR mVINQ-KRAMERMAN —
Susan. poppelt, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

Charles Doppelt of Springfield, was called to
the Torah as the Bat Miwvah at the Sabbath
morning service last Saturday.

Tomorrow—8:45 p.m.,: Sabbath evening ser-
vice, Yom Hamoreh Vaminahelet; ceremony of
accredltation^of Temple Sharey Shalom Religi-
ous school.

Saturday—10:30 a.m.. Sabbath .morning ser-
vice. R»bbi Shapiro will preach,

Sunday—9-10:30 a.m.? Adult, Blbl« jjourse
conducted by Rabbi Shapiro aridbreaWast co»"
sponsored by the Broflierhoqld. 8 p.m., Youth
Croup meeting,

Wednesday—Sisterhood donor dinner.

Paradise Island °
^ ...is a gas I ̂
, /Paradise Island
_Vf- ...swingsl
Paradise Island

...really i s ^
Tropical,3unny&80°

Only a short jet flight away

CALi YOUR TRAVEL AGENT AND ASK FOR THE

MINIMAXI
Golf, Tennis and Summer

HOLIDAYS
Y ASLOWAS,..rS

4 days & 3 nights$395 0

«, per person (dbi.Qee,) European plan -

' at these three fabulous hotels

BRITANNIA BEACH HOTEL
TH1 OCEAN CLUB THE BEACH INN

SUNDAY'S A SiMQN

IF YOU DOUBT
If you doubt God, go off to

-your." sell, sit and do nothing, ̂
Search the sky for something
to believe In, Ponder the blue,
the cloud patterns, the first
shining star that appears'in
view.

If you doubt God, smell the
-magic, of springtinje in the
air. See the buds and the new-
green leaves, the-wonder of
now-growing things.

Consider the animals of the
forest and the birds of the

'sky, the streami, rivers and
the seas. Measure tht height to
which you may reach and com-
pare it to the circumference
of the earth. Think of the
distance from the earth to the
moon--and to the galaxies be-
yond,

,. With the magnitude of the
umverje fixed so-angly in your

: mind,irelate.-You.aj-eJiut-one
small speck upon the face of a

-relatively small planet. But-
size Is nottheimportantthing.
What counts is that you are
blessed with humanity, you
have the power of r«ason, you
have the conscience, you have
a soul.

Ask yourself from whence
thesa blessings came, •

MRS. ROBERT K. WELZEL
Cathryn Elizabeth Evans, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. Richard W. Evans of 42 Redwoodrd,,
Springfield, was married May 1 toRobertKen-
netli Wclzel, son of Mr, and Mrs, AlvlnWelMl
of Richmond, Va.

The Rev, Rocco Constantino performed the
ceremony at St. James Church, Springfield, A
reception followed at Ae Sulphur Springs
Inn, Berkeley Heigits,

iileen Evans of Springfield served as maid
of honor for her sister. Bridesmaids ware
Jude Duffy of Pittsburgh, Pa,, and Carolyn
Oregson of Kenilwarth. •'

Louis Barnard of Marlboro served as-best
man, Uihers were David Windisch of Middle-
sex and Richard Evans ,of Springfleld, Om
bride's brother,

_ J v ! r s , JWelzei is a graduate of the University
of Pittsburgh. She is a systems analyst-pro-
grammer for Plumrose tec, Springfield, .

Her husband Is a graduate of Rutgers Umi-
versiqr. He is a large system representative
for the Digital Equipment Corp., Princeton.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday — 8 a,m., Holy Communionj 10

afln.f - Hqlyf,' Coinmunion and sermoii, flrst_
Sunday and festival occasions; morning prayer
and sermon, second Uirough flftti Sundays, 10
to 11:15 a,m.. Church School. Baby-sitting
at 10 a.m.

Weekdays, when announced.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES STREET ANDS.SPRINOFBLDAVE,

SPRINGFffiLD >
REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m. Church_SchooLohoir-re—
l — — ;

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,
worship service 7 p.m., evening fellowship,

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek service.

NASSAU, BAHAMAS

' i

For further information on MINI or MAX! HOLIDAYS
Fill out coupon arid mail to!
Resorts International, Inc.

915 N.E. 125th St., N, MJami/Fla. 33161

Address.

City. .State.
Or phone: New York (212) TN 7-1450. Chicago (312)
FR 2-4383. Boston (617) CO 6-1370. Dallas (214)
Rl 2-4861. Toronto (416) 923-3501. Miami (305)
891-2500 or-379-7691.- _

THEmflBKETRflCC
IS THE HIGH
PRICE OP
TINNIS CLOTHIS
RUINING TOUR
GAMi?"r- ^ ^ P . ,

••••'•.• . • j M I $

y
' Save 25%"bn

the best known

DUN-OP
CHAMPIONSHIP.
TINNIS BALLS .

OPIK MON, lTIL 9
CHARGES AVAILABLE

233-0020

127 CENTRAL
AVE.,

WESTFIELD

SFRttJGFELD
EMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH

MAIN STREET AT ACADEMY CREEN '
JAMES DEWART, PASTOR

Today — 9 a.m., conflrma_on class trip to
New York, 8 p.m., Chancel Choir, Trtvett
Chapel, 8 p.m., German Mission Circle,

Friday - - 8 pVm,, Busy Fingers of Guild at
. home of Mrs, Peg Young, 47 Clinton ave.j

Springfield,
• Sunday — Confirmaton Sunday. 9;30 a.m..
Church School for all ages, 9t30 a.m., German
language worship conducted fay Emanuel
Schwing, lay pajtor; sermon: "A Stern School-
master," Ps, 119;71, 10:30 a.m., coffee, buns
and conversation In Fellowship Hall, 11 ft.m.,
church nursery. 11 a.m., morning worship

~™and confirmationiFiveyouths will be confirmed
by Pastor James pewart, including^Bonnit
Farber, Dolores" HoUer," David W, Brown Jr.,
Thomas Moen and Richard R»imlinfer,,Ser-
mon:' "What Is the Church?" with the youft
sharing in the presentation. 6s30 p.m.. Senior
High Youth wiU honor their parents at a cov-
ered dish supper,

Monday—.8 p.m., trustees,
Tuesday — 8 p,m:, Wesleyan Service Guild,
Wednesday — 8 p.m., German Bible study

group, 8 p.m., commission on education.

MRS. EDWARD R. TOMBS

Carol Ann Mihlon
becomes bride of
Edward R, Tombs
Carol Ann Mihlon, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, ,

George j , Mihlon of 89 Hawthorn avft., Spring-
field, was married May 2 to Edward Robert
Tombs, son of Mr, and Mrs. Edward Tombs
of Point Plea jant Beach,

The Rev, Kenneth j . Stumpf performed me
ceremony in the Holy Cross Lutheran Church,
Springfield, A recepflon followed at the Town
and Campus, Union,

Carol ScMesl served as maid of honor,
Bridesmaids were Mrs, Matthew Allen, Mrs,
Harry Snow and Mrs, William TombSi

William Tombs served as best man for his
brother. Ushers were Arthur Angelo, Anthony
Bondar and, Richard Truppa,

MrSi Tombs teaches second grade at the
Howard B, Brunner School, Scotch Plains, Her
husband is associated with Western Electric,

Following a honeymoon in Bermuda, the
-couple will reside in Laurence Harbor,

Elections to be field
for Caldwell PTX~

For Its last melting of the year tiie Jama ?
Caldwell PTA, Springfield, will hold an after-
noon mesetini on Monday at 2 p.m., at which
the annual election of officers for the 1971-
72^em will take place,

ME"I. Leonard Scelfo, program chatrmsi,
announced that the jam«s CaldwoU School
Choir, undar the direction of Elaime Scurtis,
will present a musical program, after which
refreshments will be served. Scheduled in the
program are "Twelve. Gates to the City,"-
"Turn, Turn, Turn" and selections from
"Fiddlex on the Roof" and "The Sound of
Music."

The following children are members of the
choiri ___„- - ""^ ~~~

—-TMartTAekerman, Donna Anagno«, Muvis
ApiceUa, Faith Best, Barbara Bongiovannie
Robert Bongiovanni, Barbara Calamusa, Deb-
orah Carv«r, Steven Cassose, Antoinette Cir-

- cam, Susan Clarke, Cynthia Cohen, Ann Com-
marato, Mark D'Agostini, Patricia D'Agostini,
Patricia D'Andrea, Margaret Day, joelle Di
Palma, John Dry, Carol Dysart, AnneEfinger,
Joseph Efiriger, Patricia Elich;

Also, Linda Frost, Jeanne Classen, Martin
aruenberg, Cynthia Halpin, johnHalpin.Molra

'Halpln, William Halpin, Donna Heady, Louis
Herkalo, Michael Isserman, Katherine Kelly,
Peter Keramas, Scott Kinnear, Jeffrey Kron-.
art, Diadre Kuring, Natalie Lanza, Lisa.La
Roche, Douglas Leite, Donna Lies, Andrew
Lenhart, Jeffrey Lennard, Alisa Markwith,
David McCormick, Patricia McCormick, Karen
Merser, Diane Paclfico, Linda Petrueelll, Oill
Pratt, Nancy Pugllese, Salvio Quaglia, Eliza-
beth Quinzel, Joseph Sangregorio, Robert Scar-
jone, Deborah Seelfo, Stacie Schmidt, Robin
Slovak, Yvonne Steoher, Karen Strasko, Lynn

. Thomas, Mitchell Tokajer, William "Kkajer,
Joel Verlangieri, Betsy Wright, Judith Wunder-
Uoh and Wlfliam Young, ., ,

MRS, JOHN P. pOROCia
Mariann Guiliana, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Vincent j , Guiliana of 1143 Sawmill rd.,
Mountainside, was married Saturday to John
Paul Dqrocki, son of Mr, and Mrs, John Dor-
ocki of Bayonne,

The Rev, Raymond Aumack performed the
ceremsny at Our L»dy of Lourdes Church,
Mountainside, A reception at the Mountainside
Inn, Mountainside, followed.

Linda Guiliana of Mountainside served as
maid of honor for .her sister, Bridesmaids
were Janice Dorocki of Bayonne, the groom's
sister; Ronni Gross of Springfield, jeanMagno
of Mountainside and Linda Zeitriba of BloOm-
fieid,

Frank Fosella, the bride's cousin, served
as best man, Ushers were Robert DeGuollo of
Scrftch Plains, Ronald Patnaude of Bayonne,
Richard RoszkowsM of Bayonne, and Robert
Rooth of Bayonne. The bride's brother, John
Guiliana of Mountainside, served as junior
usher,

Mrs, Dorocki is a graduata of Rutgers Uni-
versity, Newark, She is a medicil technologist
at Beth Israel Medical Center, Newark,

Her husband is attending St. Peter's College,
Jersey City, He is employed by Conttol Asso-
clatea, New York City.

Fashion show set
by Evening Group
Brooks of Summit will presjent the annual

fashion show being sponsored next" Wednesday
evening by the Ladies' Evening Group of the
Springfield Presbyterian Church. The affair
will be held at 8 in the Presbyterian Parish

—House,-37-Church-Mall; Mrs, Dora Speicher
of Brooks will serve as the commentator.

Models Include Janice Bongiovanni, June
DeFino, Harriet Kara, Audrey Helneken, Arm
Jones, Virginia Mooee, Doris Ries and jo-Ann
Richardi, Teenage models willbeNincyGara-
fola, Gladys Roth, Yolanda Rueda and Gale
SiessBl, andyounger set fashions will be shown
by Barbara and Linda Bongiovanni and Patricia
Carafola,

Committee membsrs include: models, Rita
Garafela; hospitality, Eva Becker; tickets,
Frieda Klein; publicity and programs, jean
Geddes, and flowers, Ruth Robinson and Gladys
Davis.

This is the 20th year that the Evening Group
has sponsored a fashion show to benefit its
benevolence work for the church. Tickets are
available from members or the Presbyterian
Church office.

. . / • . .
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MRS. WILBUR E. COLVILLE

Officer installation
for Woman's Club
set for Wednesday

Mrs, Wilbur E. Colville of Fanwood, finan-
cial secretary of the New Jersey State Feder.
ation of Women's Clubs will install the new
officers of the Mountainside Woman's Club
Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. at Pete andcharlie's,
the Mail, Short Hills.

Local officers who will be installed are
Mrs. Arthur Tonnesan, president; Mrs,
William Heller, first vlce-presidentj Mrs,
Joseph D'Altrui, second vice-president; Mrs,
John Harrington, recording secretary: Mrs,
Malcolm Graham, corresponding secretary,
and Mrs, Russell Mather, treasurer.

Department chairmen will also be installed. "
They are Mrs. Henry Hayard, art; Mrs, Mor-
ris Isserliss, American home; Mrs, Edward
Russell, drama; Mrs. Godfrey Bruckhausi
garden, and Mrs. H. Loring Banfield, litera-
ture.

In addition committee chairmen will be
installed. They are Mrs, Robert stabler, acti-
vities; Mrs. jos*ph Huber, chear; Mrs, Gerald
Dillemuth, civics and legislation- Mrs, Ralph
Ullrich, decorations- Mrs, Meivln Lemmer-
hirt, directory; Mrs, joglahBrltton,education;
Mrs, Robert Kelts and Mrs, W« Jouett Black-
bum, hospitality; Mrs. Edward Hay and Mrs,
Wilbur Groves, hostessj Mrs. johjLQ'Connell,-
memtaershipr MrKNiehbla'sGremedas, parlia-
mentarian; Mrs, Joseph D'Altrui, program;
Mrs, George Horvat, publicity and historian;
Mrs. Arthur Blake, telephone; Mrs, Donald
Hancock and Mrs. Michael Siarro, ttusBees;
Mrs. William Heller, ways and means, and Mrs,
William Cochr'ane, youth and conservaHon,

The club will sponsor a trip to the Garden ,
State Race Track on Saturday, May 22. A race
will be named in honor of the club. Dinner
and entertainment at the Hawaiian Cottage will
follow. Anyone who is interested can call Mrs,
Heller at 233.1382.

Money from the club's treasury is allocated
to various organizations and activities at the
end of each year. This year's recipients will
be nurses scholarship, $300; home economics
scholarship, $250; Mayor's Advisory Commit-
tee on Narcotics, $200; Training School for
Boys at Skillman, $50; CitiMnship Institute at.,
Douglass College, $50; Federated ChariHes,*
$27; teen dances sponsored by the Mountain-
side Recreation Commission, $25; Youth and
Family Counselling Service, $50;UnionCgujiQt,
PQlice__Officers-Safety-ProgratHrf2y; Moun-
tainside public Library, $50, and Hot Line
poster contest winner, $25 Savings Bond.

Friday deadline
Careful adherence to the Friday deadline

for news releases to this newspaper is urged.
Early copy will be rtquired for the June 3
issue, which follows the Memorial Day holiday,

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHY

by JOJRN
485 MORRIS A V I . « SPRINOFI1LD* 37J.1S6S

Charge for Pictures j
There is a. char&o_of_$5_for_weddingj
ahdehjjagement"pictures' There TFnol
charge for the announcement, whether
with or without a picture. Persons!
submitting wedding or engagement 1
pictures may enclose the $5 paymenfl
or include a note asking that they I
be billed. 1

Garden Club plans
election Tuesday
The annual meeting of the Mountainside

Garden Club will be held at Green Glen, die
home of Mrs, William MoCollum Jr. in Flem-
Inpon on Tuesday at 11 a.m. In charge of the
plant and white elephant sale that djy will be
the program chairman for the past year, Mrs,
WlUism H, Bonnet, /

4- Thf slate of officers, to be;voted_Dn_consiati,
: ofi second vice-president j Mrs. Roy Foraberg;
recording secretary, Mrs, John B, Garber,

' and member-at-large, Mrs, Ferd A,'Lille,""""
' Assistant hostesses will be Mrs, Paul L.
.Haines of Stockton, Mrs. Paul L. Gerhart of
Bernardsville and Mrs, Albert j , Blackwood
of Scotch Plains, Pouring at the tea table will
be Mrs, Freeman E, Miller and Mrs, Fred E, •
Rosenstiehl, both of Mountainside.

I Thought |
I for food I

For liiat special occasion,
try pyramid salad. Mash l
large ripe avocado with 1/2
cup linely chopped onions and
2 large ripe pooled tomatoes,
chopped. Add 1/8 teaspoon
paprika, salt and pepper to
taste, and 1 tablespoon lemon
juice. SUr well. Serve in pyra-
mids on lettuce cups. Serves 4,

For a taste treat, season
mixed vegetables with sour
cream, parsley, chives or
poppy seed.

A teaspoon of lemon juice
and some chopped parsley

-added-to-l/4-eup melted butter-
makes a speedy topping for

"broiletr fish or green vege-
tables.

How about ham and eggs on
English muffin rafts? Simply
sjsllt and toast muffins, top
with slices of ham and heat
in broiler.

FIND A
BETTER JOB

CHECK THE
HELP WANTED ADS
IN THE CLASSIFIED
PAGES OF-THIS- "
NEWSPAPER

»#»#<#*##»»#»####**»»»»##»»»#<
30TH PINGRY SUMMER SESSION

ACAPBMIC
Grades 2.14
Preview,,or Review Ini
Bnglish , History
Lit ln ' •
Mafhsmatles
Modsrn Languages

DAY CAMP
Agi i S-14
Dally; B;80.a;3P
Two Swims Dally •
Sports . Games
Art . Crafts
Woodworking
Models . Sewing
Cook-Outs
Tournaments

COEDUCATIONAL
JUNE 28-AUGUST 6,1971

ADVANCE CREDIT
Grades >.l?j • ""
Biology . Chemistry .,.
Phyilci
Algebra 1, S
United States History

. Modern European Hiitory *

NURSERY CAMP
Ages ) and 4
pally: 9;4S . 2iM , J;3D
SwimrnlnB , Oames
Art Crafts
Outdoor Play
Enrollment Limited
6 Weeks Only •
No transportation

, Available for Nursery Campers

READING iNSTITUTB

Grades 1.12
Remedial
Developmental
increase>speed and
Comprehension
3 or 6-weuk courses
SPECIAL COURSBS'

Grades 6-12 :
Penmanship , Spcllino
Typina . Oreat Books
Composition
Study Techniques
Pointing . Sketching •
Literature Seminar
Tennis Clinic

The Pinory School in a riondlscrlmlnatory Institution
TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE

_ _ - - - - - - - - T H E PINGRY
215 NORTH AVE., HILLSIDE

SCHOOL
(201) - 355-6990

\tut MBfi

Dresses
__ .FREE.. ALTERATIONS Except Budget Merchandise
FUR STORAGE. Lowest rates. Call 379-7333 for bonded messenger.

MILLBURN-. MIUBURN AVE. AT ESSEX ST.
OPEN. MON, & THURS. TO t (Our Only Store)



To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel —
Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?

Find Antique Mugs?
Alter Coats, Renting Boats -

Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters
Roofing, Siding,

Horseback Riding-
Mowers, Towers,

Garden Growers —

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

8 NEWSPAPERS
• IRVINGTON HERALD • UNION LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER • VAILSBURG LEADER

THE SPECTATOR • LINDEN LEADER * SUBURBAN LEADER <K.-„..,„„ .MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM...
Ply§ (5) Wordi Of Average Length Will Fit On One Line, For Extra Long
Words. Allow Two (2) Spaeei, Figure Your Cost By Multiplying The
Number Of Werdi By 16> Minimum Charge $3*20 (20 Average Words).
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP,
T̂2f I S!uy»Biont.Av«.,»Uriien, N.J.~~- —• __„.„„„-.—. !._„.„« ,. _ . •

Plssse iriierf the fsilewfpg elasilfled ad*

T

1

1

1
1

i

6

11

1 16
| If additional wordt

1

-Ad .7..r...Tfi

1 Amount Enctottd

1

2

7

12

17
• re required,

»• {•)

*

3

8 ,

13

18
attoch separate

4

9

14

19 ,
•th«4t of paper)

Per tniartlon Starting ..,

( ) Co.l, [

)

) Chsclc ( ) Money

1

. (Data)

Ordor

5

10

i s

20

Based on 5 average length words per line
Minimum charge $3.20 — 4 line ad

Deadline: Tuesday Noon, for Tharsday publication



THE STATE WE'RE IN
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Tho Passaie River Isn't getting any cleaner
these days, but in its majestic filth it at least
is doing some good. It's turning people on
about the growing rot which surrounds us all,
and which most of us have managed to Igioro,
and it 's even beginning to involve people in

• tiio democratic process; surely no mean feat
and something which has to • happen before
juniordarei swim in the Passaic,

Back in September Richard J, Sullivan,
New jersey Commissioner of Environmental
Protection, made an audacious proposal to a
federal water pollution advisory panel which
came to New jersey for an unpleasant look
at the Passale and to problems, Sullivan had
made note of a suggestion by the President's
Council on Environmental Quality In its flr«t
annual report that maybe one specific river
somewhere could be chosen as a demonstra-
tion project and become the target for mnssed
federal and local cleanup - jus t to show what
could be done, Sullivan said, "That's a great
idiia, and New Jersey has just the river'for
it - the Passatel"

By DAVID F. MOORE, k

ixaeutlv* dlr.ctor. North Jartay
Caniarvollon Foundation

niiiiiuiiitiiiiiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiiin

done anything like it before, ware completely
naive about such things, have no political axe
to grind and don't belong to any kind of pres-
sure grojp. They just want action on tho
Pnssalc River,

So they tat down and laboriously wrote out
about 100 petition forms by bund. The petitions
wore to get municipal oaiclols along the
FasstiG to come out and agitate forthefederal
cleanup proposal being proposed by Sullivan.
Local Boy and Girl Scout councils moved in
on the project, and by now there are at least
25,000 of their forms being circulated, with
a potential for many times that many signa-
tures.

Signing petitions alone won't • clean up B
river, but they moon something to the people
who can do it. And signing them make(
each of the signers just a Uttie more aware
of the problem, which Is also vital.

WLATER R, HNOT

Hnot ends career;
at Esso 34 years
Walter R, Hnot, of 1524 Deer Path, Moun-

tainside, has retired from Esso Research and
Engineering company, Florham park, prin-
cipal technical affiliate of the worldwide Stand-
art Oil Company (New Jersey),

Hnot began his company career in 1937
as a design engineer. He retires as a senior
project 'engineer."In Esso" Engineering's Tech- "
nology Division's marine enginjering sec-
tion. He holds five." US. patents, Hnot and his
wife, Mary, have' a son and a daughter.

Mission group to hold
luncheon and program
The Woman's Miaslon Society of the First

Baptist Church of Wesffield will meet next
Thursday, May 20, for a luncheon and program,
"How die Word Gets Around" wiU be the topic
of ttie guest speaker, the Rev, Floyd Brown
of toe American Baptist Foreign Mission
Society,

Mrs, Wiley W, Souba will conduct an In-
Btallation Service for ffie newly elected
officers, headed by Mrs, William D, Van
Blarcom of Mountainside as president,

Sorority member
ALFRED, N.Y., May 4—Kithryn Napier of

Springfield, N.j, a freshman liberal arts stu-
dent at Alfred University, has been initiated
as a »lster into Sigma Chi Nu sorority. She
is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs, James J, Na-
pier of 89 Linden ave,, Springfield,

. THE IDEA HAS BEEN kept alive by The
Pnssaio River Coalition, a group of conser-
vation groups including North Jersey-Conser-
vation Foundation, Sierra Club, Cldjens for
Conservation In Bernards Township, and many
others, but one of those wonderful tilings
happened recently which help to prove that
if something needs to be done, iomebody
will jump in out of deep left field to help do
it. What happened was that a young couple
in Totowa, Mr, and Mrs, Michael Dilatush,
decided it was time to act. They had never

*lAFf OF THE
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"Forgive me. Dear,,.I opened my own mail
before I thought.'

11=THE SEARCH FOR HEALTH
1 REPORT FROM

THE NATIONAL INSTITUTES Of HEALTH
, U r a l , mnrum ,

CARDIOVASCULAR With the development of bet-
SURGERY ter artificial heart valves and

In no otoer area of cardie- improved m e t h o d s of sus-
vascular research have such tainlng the patient during pro-
specttcukr s t r i d e s been l 0 n g e d open-heart opera-
made duringrecent years as W txms surgeons can repair
the field of cardiovascular •
surgery.

The NationalHeart and Lung
Institute, one of the National
Institutes of Healthrloeatedin
Bethesda, Maryland, supports
an extensive reiearch pro-
gram in me field of cardio-
vascular s u r g e r y , both
through research grants and
conttacts. Major advances in
this field include the following:

Corrective or palliative
operations have been devised
for m o s t of tile common
congenital (inborn) heart de-
fects and for many of the rarer
forms as well.. (Estimates of
flie number of children born
in the United States each year
with congenital heart defects
range from 30,000 to 50,000).

or replace as many as three
h e a r t vilvei damaged by
rheumatic fever during a sin-
gle operation, with good pros-
pects of success.

With Improved artificial
blood vessels and new techni-
ques of blood vessel sur-
gery, obstructed blood-vessel
segments can be opened up
and the obstruction removed,
or severely • diseased por-
tions may be bypassed or re-
placed by synthetic bloodves-
sel grafts in the larger and
medium-sized arti«s.

High blood pressure caused
by atherosclerosis or blood
clots interfering with the kid-
ney's blood supply can often be
improved or cured by oper-

now!BEAT THE
WI1DS

ROCKLAND
TRIPLl " D "

LAWN WEED KILLER
The recommended Dry, Banvel-D
and 2,4-0 formulation for kill-
ing Chickweed. Dandelions,
Knotweod and 43 other weeds.
Faster killing-action is assured
by the addition of a special
wetting agent. 10 lbs. treats
5,500 sq. ft.

$

DANDELION KILLER
Keeps your lawn free of Dande-
lions and Plantain with the
right combination at 2,4-D salts
and special wetting agents.
Apply before or after dande-
lions bloom. 10 lbs. treats
7,500 sq. ft.

*435

APPLY ANYTIME DURING THE YEAR
Intelligent gardening pay* gen-
eroui dividends In more beautl*
ful K«rden$t lawns and shrub*
faery. Use Rockfafld Products to
get the best results..Manufac-
tured locally to sutt local lawn
conditions. •

Ask your dealer or wrlto

. 0 . ROCKLAND
f l C H E M I C A L CO.. INC.
" ' PASSAIC AVE,WEST CA1DWEU.N J .

ations to restore normil
blood-flow.

Some cases of cerebral In-
sufficiency or stroke result
from obsttuction of the brain's
major feedlines located In the .
chest or neck, where .they
are potentially accessible to
surgical attack, Manypartents
suffering from such lesions
can be improved or com-
pletely cured by surgery to r»-
move such obstructions or
else to b y p a s s them with
bloodvessel grafts.

New techniques of suppls-
menflng the limited blood sup-
ply reaching th« heart through
diseased coronary arteries
show promise of prolonging
lifa and restoring normal acu-
vlty to many victims dis-
abled by angina peetoris,

A variety of totally Implan-
table pacemakers h a v e been
developed to r e s t o r e ' and
maintain normal heafttieat In
patients suffering from heart
block. .

Asgisted-circulation tech-
nlques and m e c h a n i c a l
"boogter hearts" are being
developed for maintaining
normal blood pressure and
adequate bloodflow to the
body's o r g a n s and tissues

. while substantially reducing
the workload of severely_da-
maged or falling hearts, TTiis
temporary respite may «ni-
able a damaged heart to re-
cover completely.

The National Heart and Liung
Institute is presently sup-
porting a research program

" directed at the development of
a comoletelyimplantablearti.
fieial .heart to replace hope.

THE LATEST WORD in the proposal to
make the Psssalo a demansB-aUon project is
Bhat fte U, S. Environmental ProteeHon Ad-
ministration will decide by July 1 whether
to have such a program. If it deoidss thus,
it then has to deslpate a river. The Passaic
at tiili stage of events is ranked as one of'
the top four under consideration. The others
are the Fox in Wisconsin, the St. Johns in
Florida and tfie Spokane In Washington,

University students have made a big impact
In rec«nt years as rampant critics of Just
about everything In our sygtem, but.wittiout
coming up with any practical solutions to the
situation. The Passale River now has been the
catalyst which sparked a beautiful example
of university students digging in and making

_A JMlld effort ..to_ coma up _wjth..answers..tg....
something they complain about. At Princeton
University, 30 undarp-aduate engineering and
social science students took on" the Passale

.pollution as a research project. The result
is the recent release of their 1.93-page report,
which not only pinpoints causes of the pollu-
tion but makes valid suggestions about correct-
ing them.

• • •

THEY DIDN'T CQME UP with any new
solutions, or even any new iauses, but they
set forth Amir findings In a forfliright, r e -
freshingly direct way, They »aid the laws
needed to clean up the Passaic are alreat^r
on the books, therefore the problem is that
me laws are not being enforced. One rea-
son th« laws are not being enforced i i that
often, especially where malfunctioning or In-
adequate lew age plants are at fault, "the en-
forcera in municlpaliaes would nave to act
against themselves, which isn't about to happen.

The students quickly pinpointed a basic
problem sommon to all of New Jersey - that
as long as local property taxes are tile back- •
bone of the fiscal sffucoire, no town is going
to back-stab the industry which pays taxes'
and which fte town has probably begged to
come there In the first plaea, by getting
tough about its pollution,

The Princeton smdents* efforts may not play
a critical role In upgrading the Passaic, but
they give us all a chance to look at a familiar
problem through the clear eye* of young per-
sons who have not yet become jaded by fee
so-called "realltiM ' of this cynical world.
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Mrs, Carver is nammd
to hearing group hoard

Mrs, A.D. Carver of 7 Mountalnviow, Moun-
tainside, was elected to the board of ttustees
Of the Plalnfleld HoarinE Society at the annual
dinner meeting held recently at the Clara
Louise Restaurant.

The Plainficld Hearing Society Is a volun-
tary service organization devoted to the con-
servation of hearing and assistance to per-
sons with hearing impairments. It Is cele-
brating its 40th anniversary this year.

Bank names Schwartz
to its advisory board
Philip D. Schwartz of Elizabeth has been

nnmod to the advisory board of First New
jersey Dank,

SchwarK is owner, vice-president andn-ea-
surer of Woodward Plastics Corp. of Union,
Before purchasing the local concern, Schwartt
was n principal and an officer Of two com-
panies in Michigan.

lie Is a graduate of the Wharton School
of the University of Pennsylvftnia. He is the
father of a tecnaged son.

FESTIVE BOARD -- Springfield was rapreiented when the women of the Board of
Realtors* of" the 'Oranges and MapimweodrlMngtion, Miilbum, Short Hills and
Springfield held their spring lunchson and fashion show recently at the Chantiel»r
in Short HIM*. Anne Sylvester, Springfield, realtor, left, chairman of the party,
chtcks out prizes with Verria Anderson (Georgia AAcMullen Corp.), seated, and
Anne Wilson of her own office.

Volunteer work award
to go to Mrs, Rosburg
Mrs, Sigried Rosburg pt 49 Morris ave.,

Springfield, representing the American Red
Cross, on Monday will receive a certificate
of merit for 300 hours of service to the Veter-
ans Adminlstraaon volunteer service program.

She will be among 124 volunteers who will
be honored for their service at recognition day
ceremonies at th« Veterans Administration
Hospital, Lyons,

Dorothy Burk elected
to honorary society
Dorothy T, Burk ol 1170 Wyoming dr..

Mountainside, was .among th« 69 students at
the University of New Hampshire to be elected
to Phi Kappa Phi, a national university honor-
ary society.

Members are chosen, "on the basis of su-
perior scholarship in all fields of study,"
according to a spokesman.

W| REPAIR 8. REMOUNT «nJ R1STYLB
JEWELRY

, , , Into your own custom design
Bring In youroutmodsd jowelry and »« will
submit •itimaisi on fraih, new "on«-of.a
kind" pl»e«» designed for ysu olone,

GELJACK Jewelers
DIVISION: BRAUNSCHWelQlR BROS.

241 Morris Ave., Springfield
Open dally to SlM, Fri. re 9 • PR 6-1710

ASSOCIATE STORIS
MAIDEN LANE JEWELBRS

Village Shopping Center
New Ptovidenee

S1JAUNSCHW»IOEH BROS.
31 South St.
Morrletown

• WE ARE NOW •
• CLOSED MONDAYS •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

•ARE YOUR,
DRAPERIES

TELLING
• DIRTY
STORIES?

ASKS

SOL NACKSON

OF

ECHO CLEANERS
VIVru jiiiir riulhorw'd "Stretch 'n Pleat"
Druperj Cli'driiTS. neciirator Roll Pleats

Our SfWfialty. Our Slrijfnn, "Down with.
Dirt> Druprs!" We'll makt> your drapes
fresh anil ynutlK i

ECHO CLEANERS
"WE'LL MAKE SURE "
THAT TOUR DRAPES
ARi A PIRFICT FIT"

• CHO PLAZA
SHOPPINe CINTIR

Rf. 22 & Mountain Ave.
Spflnifleld

HALF-PAST f i EN
XMADA NQN-PAY/N@
VOLUNTEER JOB AND

lessly damaged o r diseased
human hearts.

Write to MH Feature Seirv.
ice, Bethesda, Md. 20014, for,
a free copy of "Cardiovascu-
lar Surgery," Publication No,
1701,

MITES

BUY ROCKLAND PRODUCTS AT

E.A. CARDINAL GARDEN CENTER
272 Mliitovm Rd,, Springfield L

BE SURE *>^-BUSS has been serving the Homo Owner
for 89 YEARS For a complete FREE INSPECTION of

""your~home by a T6rmife~C~6n1r'ol Expert^-lupervited
by the finest technical itaff, phone out* nearest
local office

CR 7-OQ79
PL 6 6 6 6 6

BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.
DIV OP BLISS IXTiRMINATORCO,, INC. • 1ST, 1182

One of the Oldest & Largest '

Registration
for Y camp
Registration is now being

taken at the Summit Area
YMCA fop "Kinderkamp," a
,summer day camp for boys
and girls who have completed
or are starting kindergarten.
Camp will be held rat the YM
building in eight one-week
sessions June 2B throughAug,
20. Camp hours are fromQ:QQ
a.m. until noon Monday
through'Friday.

.—Activities .-„. ,will include. _
swimming, lessons and
recreational swims, simple
craft projects, outdoor activi-
ties, singing, story telling,
hiking, and short,trips,

physical education will
emphasize busie movement
skills such as running! throw-
i n g , jumping, climbing,
tumbling, and low organiza-
tion games. Children will be
taught to play together and
follow rules,

Mrs, Joseph Gapojaso of
New Providence will serve

on the YMCA staff for 13
years as instructor for tiny
tots, kindergym-swini pro-
grams and aquatic classes and
Is- a certified YMCA instruc-
tor. She will be assisted by
three senior .counselors, two
Junior counselors, and several
aides. Camp sessions will be
limited in size for individual
attention. Camp brochures' and
further infortnatibn may be
obtained by calling the YMCA,
273-3330," • •" " . ."

RINT THAT ROOM with a'Want*
Ad. Only 14#- P"': wo'd jmin,

-J3.20) Coll 6B6.7700.

Suburban Ihist Loans

where else can you get:
• RATES-. A8 LOW AS OURS
• FAST, EFFICiiNT SERVICE
• OVER 78 YEARS OF UNDERSTANDING

Come in and compare'our ratep; our courteous and
fast service, We are betting you'll like-the difference
at Suburban Trust, Our Loan Officers will give you the
complete breakdown of cost with no obligation so you
can shop around for the best deal. Suburban Trust
knows you'll be back!

TRUST COMPANY
CRANFORD . GARWOOD • PLAINFIELD • SCOTCH PLAINS • WESTFIELD

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

/.V
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DISCUSSING LITTLE MURDERS' -- Donald
Sutherland, left, ftilks to Elliott Gould,
in Jules Felffer'i satirical comedy,
which is the current attraction at the
Rlalto Theater in Westfleld, Th#"20fh
Centry Fox adaptation of Feiffer's
psychological murders play, was
directed by actor Alan Arkin, and
features Lou jacobi, Marcia Redd,
Vincent Gardenia and Elizabeth
Wilson.

'Stop the World'
1st Foothill show
"Stop the World I Want to Get Off" will

be the opening offering at the Foothill play
House in Middlesex, The musical, written
by Leslie Bricusse and Anthony Newley, is
scheduled to run May 26, 27, 28, 29 and June
2 , 3 . 4 . 5 .

The ichedule for the remainder o( the
season, which runs through Sept, 11, will be
as follows:

"Secretary Bird",' June 9 through 19j "On
Borrowed Time", June 23 through July 3;
"Me and fhe«"f1"july 7 through 17; "The
price", July 21 through 31; "The Sound ol
Murder", Aug. 4 through 14; "Sheep on the

•Runway", Aug. 18'through 28, and "White
Liars" and "Black Comedy", Sept. 1 through
11.

I Theater Time Clock j
All Umoillitetlarofurnlshodbythethoflteri,

* • •

ART CINEMA (Irvington Center) —TRASH,
Thur., Frl,. Sat,, Men,, Tues,, 7, 9:15; Sun,,
2, 4iOS, 5-50, 7150, 10.

* # *
ELMORA (EUiabeth) — THE STATUE,

Thur., Fri,, Mon,, Tues., 7;50; Sat., 5:05,
8:20; Sun., 4:10, 7:45; THE OWL AND THE
PUSSYCAT, Thur., Frl., Mon,, Tues,, 9:2S|.
|at . , 6:40, 10; Sun., 2:30, 6,_9:17; fenturette,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues,, 7i30j Sun,, .3:15,
5!4S| Sat. Mat., cartoons,UTHREESTOOCES,
l:18t STOP LOOK AND LAUGH, U30.

* * •
FOX-UNION (Rt. 22) —- MASH, Thur.,

Frl,, Mon., Tues., 7; Sat., Sun,, 2, 7:10;
PATTON, Thur., Fri,, Mon., Tues., 9; Sat.,
Sun., 4, 9:10.

* * *
MAPLEWOOD — VALDEZ IS COMING,

Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues,, 7:30, 9:30: Sat., •
1, 3, 6:10, 8:10, 10:10; Sun., 2, 4, 6, 8,
9:45; featurette, Thur., Frl., Mon., Tues.,
7, 9; Sat., 2:30. 5:40, 7:40, 9:40, Sun., 3:30,
5:30, 7:30, 9:30.

* * *
MAYFA1R (Hillside) — PRIEST'S WIFE,

Thur,, Frl., Mon., Tues,, 8:35; Sat., 3:30,
7, 10:20: Sun,, 3:05^ 6:30, 9:50; LOVING,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7, 10:20;' Sat,,
1:45, 5:30, 8:50; Sun., 1:30, 5, 8:20,

* * *
ORMONT (E.O.) — Today only: MADDOGS

AND ENGLISHMEN, 2:13, 7:43; 9:50? Fri.,
Mon,, Tues., Wed,, Thur., WHERE'S POPPA?,
1:47. 10:16; Sat., Sun., 3:47, 7:03, 1Q:19§
THE LANDLORD, Frl. , Mon,, Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 3:11. 8:26; Sat,, Sun., 1:55, 5:11, 8:27.

* • *
RIALTO (Westfleld) . — LITTLEMURDERS,

Thur,, Fri,, Mon., Tues., 7:22, 9:30; Sat., 1,
7:15, lOfSun., 1, 3, 5, 7:15, 9:45,

m m m

UNION (Union Cental-) — HELLO, DOLLY!,
Thur,, Fri., Men., Tuei,, 1:45, 7, 9:30; Sat,,
1:30, 4:30. 7:30, 10:25; Sun., 1. 3:40, 6:20,
8:50,

"Trash' af the Art
"Trash", an X-rated look at flie drug

world of self-exiled loners, opened yester-
day at the Art Cinema in Irvington Center,
The color film is highlighted by the per-
formances of Joe Dalle«andro, Holly Wood-',
lawn and jane Forth, Paul Morrlsey directed
the Him. '

TEN'DFK MOMfcNl - - Burt Lincastep, who playsa lawman
in "Viildcz Is Coming," currently at the Maplewood
Theater in Maplewood, is seen opposite Susan Clark
in scene from western film. The picture. In color,
was directed by Edwin Sherln,

- 508 MAIN ST.
EAST ORANGE

OR 5-2600
Tomonowt TWO HIG HITS!

GEORGE SEGAL,
RUTH GORDON

"WHERE'S POPPA7"
"THE LANDLORD"

LEE QflANT, PEARL BAILEY

CARPBNTiRS, ATTENTION!
Sell yourself to 30,000 lomilies
with g.|gw.ioil Wont Ad. Coll
iBi.7700

BARBRA STREISAND

LOp DO
• In Color

"HELLO, DOLLY!"

Outrageously raunthy
hut oddly moving." ioo«
"Wildly funny. Powirhj|!*; j ,

Double bill
at Ormorit
George Segal is making Us

way acroBS local screens this
week. He will open tomorrow
in "Where's Poppa?," at the
Ormont Theater, East Orange,
starring opposite Ruth
Gordon, Ron Leibman and
Trlsh V«n Devere. The pic-
ture, in color, directed by
Carl Reiner, has bold gags,
unrestricted, siniaaoni and
laniuaie, and is a comedy
that stomps on tile tradlHon
of devotion to mother.

The associate feature,
opening tomorrow, is "The
Landlord," starring Lee
Grant (who won an Emmy list
Sunday), Beau Bridges, Diana
Sands and Pearl Bailey. The
picture, which concerns a rich
white boy who buys a tenement
brownstone in a black ghetto
area and who proceeds to

-insinuata himseHintQ the alien-
life, was directed by Hal Ash-
by. The movie was filmed in
color.

"Mad Dogs and English-
men^ will be seen today only
at the Ormont.

MAYFAIR No. Brood St. Hillsidi
SOPHIA LOR1N

MARCELLO MASTROIANNI

"THE PRIEST'S WIFE"
"LOVING"

OiOROE SEGAL

WINNER OF
ACADEMY AWARDS!

INCLUDING
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The Theafer Seen

\

SCiNE FROM MUSICAL COMEDY - Barbra Streisand has something to say to marching
Waiter Motthou In film version of "Hello, Doily!" which arrived in at the Union
Theatsf, Union Center yesterday. The picture, In Tedd-AO and Deluxe color,
features Louis Armstrong, was directed by Gene Kelly and written for the screen
and produced by frnest Lehman. The Musical numbars were staged by Michael
Kidd and the music and lyrics ar« by Jerry Herman.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1, Secluded
valley

5. Church part
8, Set of basic

beliefs
10, Haul
11. Schoolbook
12, News blurb
13, Spoke at

length
(2 wis.)

14. Laviih
parties

15, - — the
Terrible

16. ExpreiSid
without
words

17. Ceiy room
IS.Symbol
19, Purpoie
20, ScotUah

e^lortr
21, Deity
24, Nails
28. -tree

(2wdi,)
27. Run«down
28. Gyrate
28,5mbarrals.

ment "
30, Martin's

partner
31, Israeli

dance
32, Equjvaltnce
S3. Jejune
8*. Mountain

crest
35. Apportion ,
38. Network

DOWN
1. Accept

one's fate
(4wds,) •
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feet
product

3. Para-
dise

4. Neither's
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5. Bach
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(Swds.)

7. Winter
road
coating
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9, Cowardly
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14, Charla*
tana

18, Syeo.
pliant

15, Bar-
ter

22, Nar-
cotic

23, Kip.
ling's

Deever
25, Con.
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ed -
anew

27, Coast
28, Afflic
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Bufy star busier
Today'i Answer af Meadowbrook

29, Impos-
ture

30, Infre-
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THEATRE/ RESTAURANT

CiDAH QROVi, NtW JiRSlY . (201)

presents

EDWARD MULHARE
of TV's "The Ghost and Mrs Mulr"

tiooK and Lyncs by

ALAN JAY LERNER
Music hi

FREDERICK LOEWE

MAY 19th Ihru JUNE 27th
Performances Widriisdiv thru Sunday.

Whit ever
hippenedto

AuntAlice?
richard bBniarr,n

i'ank langeila
•irrie SnodHrnis

diary
of a mad

hOUSBWllO

ELLIOTT GOULD in
I LOVE MY. .

WIFE"

OPPOSITES ATTRACT
George Segal plays a
timid bookstore dork
who falls for a zany girl
n a m e d B a r b r a
Streisand In the wicked
adult, eom»dy, "The
Owl and th« Pussycat,"
how at the Elmora
Theater, Elizabeth.
"The Statue," starring
David Niv»n, is the
associate attraction,

^Clowns' comedy
tit Paper Mill

"A- Thousand Clowns,"
Itage come^r by Herb Gard-
ner, creator of the comic
itrip figures, "The Neb-
bishes," continues at the
paper Mill Playhouie, MiU-
burn through May 30.

The play concarns a tele-.
"viBion-writt^'Wha-. though-a

rebellious non-conformist,
learns to llva with a sense
of responslbiUty,

HaPPiNEsSiS
a Dale To

RPHERSKaTe

it's great fun!
Speeioi Group'.Rates.
Children's BirtMdy Pqrtisi*
Orgoniiotiqn Fond Roiiers. t
Girl Scoyf Groups-Badges.
.AMERICA ON WHKLS

'OpenNltely <8«ceptMon,) I
7130 IS 11 p.m. ; w

MHtlnB«9! Sat».,Sun», and ,
' Holiday! j to i p.m.i

AdmLssioni Mat. <60
EvsnlhEB 11.00

-1 W!»ingifonRolUrRinh
61S So, Livingston Ave.

BB2.6161

ere

JOAN BENNETT starring In

NOW'
PLAYING

thru
May 16

SMASH HIT MUSICAL COMEDY
_ .ROAR WITH THE ROARING TWENTIES

IKE BOX FRIEND"
Book. Music and Lyrics by Sandy Wilson

tne^Jiction U

CAC
COCKTAIL DANCE

9-1 Friday, May 14
FOUR SEASONS
(Driftwood Room)

1185 W.Chestnut St.at Rt.2!
Union, N J .

All Catholic* Slnglss Welcomo

If your scotch
costs $2 more than
P&T,vou should
be able to taste
the difference.

4/5 OT.

Parli&Tllfor[IDISIIMIngCo.,N.V.,e6prin)l

While studying the script
of "The Boy Friend," stage
musical currently at the Mea-
dowbrook In Cedar Grove,
Joan Bennett was in the pro-
ceis of giving up her Man-
hattan apartment and moving
to Searsdale,

"I began to plan the move
from one home into two, re -
sumed my vocal lessons and
started to work on the 'Boy
Friend' script," she says,
"Those last four to six weeks
wer& murder 1 Remember, I
was SHU doing "Dark Shadows*
for television too. It was die
shortest period for study for
a musical that I ever, hfd,"

EXECUTIVES read our Wont
Ad wh»n hiring emplayeei.
Brdf about yourself fer snly
$3 201 Call 686-7700, daily
9 to 5 00

Silvers1 style hampered
in this domestic comedy

By ROBERT LYONS
"How The Other Half Loves" at the Royals IS

a bumper play — funny when It bumps, but not
funny in between when you and it ore dodging
around. It needs both.

The plot 1B clever, perhaps too clover for
-• what goes into It, Two couples share the some

set which is parts of their regpective'housos.
The husband of one is having an affair with the
wife of the other, whose husband also happens to
bo the boss of the former. They arc on the verge
of being discovered, oven though they only have
to account for one evening—die play starts off
too thinly.—and to do so they toll their respec-
tive spouses they were spending the evening,
singly, with a third couple, husband with hus-

— b and—wlfc~wlth-Tyiferwhq-jal«o-arc eonneeted-
with the firm; or "team", aa Phil Silverscalli
It and manages to wring a laugh.

The third couple become victims and the play
, turns to tiiom for the bulk of the plot, if not

the promise, and it is this that is more atten-

Winner of awards
seen at Fox, Union
George crSeottrwinner of an Emmy award

last Sunday, and winner of the Oscar for Best
Performance by an Actor, 1970 for his role
in "Patton," is seen in the latter at the Fox
Theater, Route 22, Union, "Patton also won six
other Academy Awards,

Scott portrays Gen, George 5, Patton in the
film, and Karl Maiden plays Omar Bradley,
Franklin j , Shatner directed "Patton," which
was photographed in color,

Elliott Gould and Donald Sutherland, who
star elsewhere at another local theater, co-
star in the Fox's associate feature,
"M*A»S»H", The film comedy, directed by
Robert Altman, and screened in color, has
Sally Kellerman, Tom Skeritt and Robert
Duvat in stellar roles.

lion diverting than the §et which hoi to bo given
constant attention. The people hfLViflgthQ affair
manage to escape real danger and the frantic
effort seems unrowardinjt, True, it is a forco,
but, even in farce your heart hai to be Inter-
ested, or your whim at least,

* * * '
PHIL SILVERS was not so much miscast OB

misplaced. For he should have been, the m«n
extricating himself from the difficulty, andnOt
the chump. This Is really a compliment, Phil,
but you make a lousy fall guy. You're an "on
the make" performer, whether It's a doUar.or
B dame. But here you are the corporate or-
ganization man explaining away your own sus-
picions,

Sandy Dennis has a good, strong attack along
with squeezing comedy from her adenoids. The
parts for Richard Mulligan and Bernlce Mairt
are not weU written and they don't play them
for much. The third couple, Jeanne Hepple and

^ i d h i d h f tg ^ q g y j
writing and are really more ttresomr fcan
winning.

The show is a big hit in London and has been
adapted for New York by its British author,
Alan Ayckbourn. The Atlantic crossinghas bean
choppy. The play is now words rather th«n
thoughts or ideas, Gene Saks1 direction Is full
of halts that never run long or short enough to
be pauses. It's a downhill battle,

PtlBnel 636-1200
Open MOB, thru Sal.

til 1 A,M,

Single! Singles

DANCE & SOCIAL
EVERY SUNDAY

8 P.M. ShorR
: OLD

EVERGREEN LODGE
Evergreen Ave., Springfield, NJ

Rl, 22 to Springfield Ave. to '
Evergreen Avea

ANDY WELLS ORCH.
DANCl INSTRUCTIONS BY
CARLiMILDRlDSCHAFPIR
Refreshments Free Parking

Sophia Lbren star
of Mayfair movie
"The Priest's Wife" and "Loving" opened

yesterday on a double bill at the Mayfair
Theater, Hillside, '

"The priest's Wife," starring Sophia Loren
and Marcello Mastroianni, concerns the con-i
troversy about marriage for priests. The
movie, in color, which features .Venantinq
Venantlni, Miranda Campa, Pippo Starnazza
and August Mastrantonio, was directed by
Dlno Riii and produced by Carlo PonH,

"Loving," starring George Segal^EvaMaria
Saint and Sterling Hayden, concerns an adver-
tising arist who is caughtjon a treadmill of
boredom at home, work and'play. The picture,
directed by Irvin Kershner,- is in color,

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT
Nl W

MANAGEMENT
DIETER HOMBURT,
(o» ol Oct. 20. 19/d)

S M 1 1 D M
ARE THE

GREATEST
Comi early ifternqon ,.,swim, All thisjI i

h l b bd $ 4 4 5 0
r, | |

per ptrs n

y
health club, smorpsbord, $
cocktail party, roast beef dinner,
shows, dancing,
TM

AU-SlASOHl
HOTIL AND OOlf CIUU

WIST ORANGE, N I
R E d w o o d 1-44W)

TAUIH0
IT -TAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGi.

joe dijsn st the famous
Oulbranssn Qf§en Wed- - Sun.

Bosinesi Msn's Lunches
and Dinners Served Daily

We n§w hove an internaflenel
ithef - Sebastian Jehn Hu*se*

for Weddings,

•MIMU.II U l * ' " " ' " ' \ MOV
I I 1 i.J.l

GO TO THE DICKENS
HEET YOUR NEV( HOSTS

Entertainment 5 Nights o wssk
LUNCHEON
11^30 A.M. to
2:J0 P.M.
DINNERS
Sun, - Thuru.

5 P.M.-9P.M.
Fri. 5P.M.-1 1 P.M.
Sut. 5P.M.-MIdnlKlil
MIDNITE SHACKS
Mou.-Thurs. til I A.M
F n . l S . I . tit 2 A.M.

DICKENS
RESTAURANT

ISO NORTH AVb UNION
Til J52 .1100 152 4101

1 • ' •
m I la
I • «n1 Irink
I » • l» fcrylc*

i UNI urun «. DINNER
OtliVLD tAILY

M
HVE POINTS.

UNION
union liottirau

1252 STUYVISAKT AVE. UftOH
MU 7-0707

•or, Lounge, P , | v a l .
(•orfles; '
12.10:30 p,m.

i I I Danelng evoiy f n . ,
I" ll Union Hofbreu Quar-

l K I f ttlmmer i n icegrdlsn,
l*il ndert, and specialfi

II n Bob H a 6 . . , ten '
' h. i t f vsrlta

BUONO APPETiTO ROOM

SERVING FINE ITALIAN
and AMERICAN CUISINE

—
Chestnut

Tavern
Restaurant

Mon.'thru thurs. 5 P.M. to 10 P.M
Frl. & Sat. 5 P.M. <° 1
Sun 1 P.M to 10 P M
121 E. 2nd Ave. ROSELLE

245-5313The Finest in
ITALIAN

CAMERI
CUISINE

C h o , - Mr A I «

COCKTAIUS-UQVf



'Golden Eagle'
goes a long way

The Golden Eagle passport
Is a wallet-size card provid-
ing year-long access to
designated Federal recreation
areai throughout thi Nation
whero entrance feei are
charged. Selling for $10,* it
is valid for th« calendar year.
Write Bureau of Outdoor
Recreation, 1421 Cherry it. ,
Philadelphia, Pa, 19102, *

"A iiadielor la u mun who
cun keep IIIH f,,O| o u , ,,f „
irup-pariirului-ly 1,1*

Public Noflce
CITYOPBLIZABETH

NEW JERSEY
NOTICBOF PUBLIC HBARINO

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENJhat the following_p™p9sea,ordinance

'th

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat the following proposed orainanc
was introduced and passed on first r t id lng at ji masting of the Git
Council of the City of Elizabeth, In the Counfy of Union, held on the J7t
day of April,"1»71, and that said ordinance wil l ! » c

f . | k | n "P f01" ' g r ' n |

- a » Its meeting rwnHfHho city Hall, Hliiabeth, New Jersey on the 35 h
day ol May, l « l , at 3iOO o'clock, P.M., or as soon thereafter as said
matter cart be reached, at which time and place all persons who may be
Interested therein will be given an opportunity to be heard concerning the
laJTeopy of this ordinance has Bten posted on the Bulletin Board yjjon
which public notices are euitemarlly posted In the City Mall of th« City,
and a copy is available up to and including the time of such meeting to the
members ofihe BeneraljBUbi!e of the City who shall requwt such eopies,
at the office of the City clerk In said City Mail, In Elizabeth, New Jersey,

& . « 1 •
AN ORDINANCB TO ESTABLISH POilTJONS AND COM.
PHNSATION FOR CERTAIN SUPERVISORY PERSONNEL IN
CERTAIN CLASSIFIED POSITIONS IN THE CITY OF
ELIZABETH,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THH CITY OP
ELIZABETH!
-—;—SECTIQN-lT-T'hBt—all—supervisory— pefsonnel-^ln—classified

positions as contained In Sehedul* " A " attached hereto and mad* part
hereof are hereby established and shall receive annual compensation to
be paid from January 1,1970 as provided by the municipal budget, to Be
paid as other City empioyees salaries are paid, and as provided on the

StCTION 3. the compensation to b» paid to each of the said
employees listed on the attached Schedule "A " shall be in addition to the
longevity eompensatlen more particularly described as follows;

Additional

Length at Service

Beginning Sth year to completion of 9th year
Beginning loth year to completion of 14th year.
Btginninf 15th year to completion of Wth year ____
Beginning 20th year to compief Ion of 2*tt\ year
Begtnni =*"

II an

Percentage
of Base Salary

a p*r«ent
4 pareenf
i percent

11 to seek
beauty title
on May 29

Eleven girls will peek the
title of Miii Union County,
Bob Johnston, chairman of the
Entries Commlttie, .hat an-
nounced that the contestants
includo Emily Crom, Moun-
tainside; Diana Fayo, HlHsldc;
Suzanne Franz, Reselle Park!
Linda OialaneUa, Maplewood;
Eleanor Johnson, Edison;
Suzanne Linke, Warren;
Msfda Lom&a, LJnioni Marcy
Newman, Union; Deborah Sir-
ak, Gftrwoed; Diana Sopren-
tlno, Scotch Plains: and Inge
Zoelier, Union,

Tiie girls will be judged in
swim iuits, evening gowns
and talent presentation, This
year's conMjtants will dis-
play talent ringing from out-
standing vocal ability to an
accomplished accordlan play-
er and an excellent cellist.

The Miss. Union County
Scholarship pageant, «pon-
sored by the Fanwood-Scotch

-Plains - Jaycats, will be held
Saturday, May 29, at 8 p.m.
it th« Scotch plalns-Fanwood
High School. Tickets can be
obtained by contacting the
ticket chairman, Mike
Willard, at 232.6763,

Public Nofict
i pireenf
0 percent

"-•-"-- iloyee's anniversary date of employment (al i i befwe*n
it and June.JOth, he shall be entitled to longevity pay ef-

„=,,,•». Jonuary lsf i If the anniversary Sate of employment falls on
July 1st or after, then he shall be entitled fo longevity pay effectiveJuly 1st o
J y l y V icT ION J. As the result of Chapter MS, Laws of 1M8, of New

t t t k n o n the E p l o y e r Employee Relations Act Of 1?«;
ll

V icT ION J. As the result of Chapter MS, Laws of 1M8, of New
jersey statutes known as the Employer- Employee Relations Act Of 1?«;
terms and conditions of employment are negotiated between the puBlle
employer and the public employee and, therefore, all increment* as
contained in Sehedole " A " attaened hereto are set forth at guidelines
only, and are not guaranteed, butsaid increments are subject to the
Feilmmendation ofbeBartmenf Heads and negotiation between the City
of Elizabeth and Its public employees who are covered by this Ordinance,

SECTION 4* in the event that mort p * r s o n » than are in-
eluded on Schedule "A " attached hereto shall serve in any Job title by
reason of death, retirement, resignation, termination, promotion, or any
approved absence, then in that *vent, payment shall be prorated owed
upon the ljg||h oMime ph jany^rve^^ ^ ^ ^ (nwns is (en t

with the proviiions of this ordinance be and the same are hereby
repea|ed^^ c T ( 0 N ^ The effective date of this ordihahee shall be eon.
ditioned upon the execution of an agreement between the representatives
of fha public employees covered by this agreement *nd the City of
Elizabeth/and at the time and in the manner provided by law,

" *' : • • • SUPERVISORS =• " ' = •

Max. Incites
Table of

TjTLE _____

Assistant Municipal Tax Collector
Assistant Sup'i of Recreation
Assistant Welfare Director
Building Maintenance Worker

Foreman
Chief Assistant Assessor
Chief Electrical Inspector
Chief Clerk, Bis?, of A-C & Control
Chief Clerk, Div, of Revenue
Chief Clerk, Div, of Welfare
Chief Cler,k, Water UtiMty
Chjef Plurrtoini inspector
Chief Sanifaryinspector
Deputy Municipal Court Clerk
Director.

public Health Nursing Serving
Health Officer &

Rogtstrar of Vital Slat.
LlBoratory Director

"Municipal comptroller
Municipal Court Clerk
Municipal Sup't of Wts.

«, Measures
Personnel Officer
Programmer
Public H«alth Nurse Supervisor j
Purchasing Ag*nf
Recreation Maintenance Foreman
Recreation Maintenance
^Superintendent., :
Recreation Supervisor

(Oiris' t. wemens' Aefvs,!
Supervisor of Licenses & Inspections
Supervisor of Public Blags,, etc.
Supervisor of Tab Machine Operations l
Super!nf*ndenf of Housing a,

Inspections _ . l
Superinfjndent of Recreation 1
Welfare Investigator Supervisor 1
Union L*ader, May 13/1971 SF»e: 140.00)

9M1
»,0W
7,074

258
Ml
231

6.318
9,130
8,318
t,m
6,7f^
9,B30
8,318
»,0J?
i.Jlt
9,0)7

9,130
1,318
9,130
%m?

f,733
11,131

10!l41
10,141
7,8W

11,531
9,732

10,585
9,722

10,585

11,531
9,723

11,531
10.58S

m
234

345

314
2J4

234

258

214
234

as
8,669
9,037
9i3b, b
1,318
9,130
8,311

1
3-S
3S

A1S
8-S

6,799
8.318
B.669
9,037

9,037
12,000
«,7»9

10,141

9,723
»,5M
, 9,733

10,|M

7,199
9,733

14S
251
284

m
284
234

m
7,8W

220
234
245
251

251
300
220

CITY OF EUIZABBTH
NEW JBRSBY

NOTiCK
The foiiowina ordinance

published herewith has beeen
pasted by the City Council of
Sliiabtjth, In the State of New
Jersey on April 27, 1971 and ap.
provea by the Mayor el said City
on April 28, 1971. This ordinance
will take effect twenty (20) days
after the date of the Mayor's ap.
provai thereof.

ORDINANCE NO, 4*9
AN ORDINANCB TO

BSTABLISH POSITIONS
AND COMPBNSATION FOR
CBRTAIN CLASSIFIBD
POSITIONS OF THE CITY OF
ELIZABETH,

PASSED: APRIL 27, 1971
WILLIAM J, McCLOUD,

president of
' City Counfil

APPROVED! APRIL 28, 1971
THOMAS 6. DUNN,

• • • - •• - - • M a y o r
ATTEST; JOHN J. OWYBR,

City Clerk
Union Leader, May 13, 1971

(Fee M.72)

LOOK MA, I'M DANCING-Childr^n In the Nunery School at
the Eastern Union Counfy YM-YWHA Green Lane, Union,
watch with interest and some attempt, with varying degree*

of succesi, to imitate their teacher as she demonstrates a
dance step. The Nursery School will reopen Sept. 13,

TO Publicity chairmen: Y Nursery School will begin
Sept. 13; registration is openl Would you like some help

]in preparing newspaper r e -
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask-for our ••'• Tips
on Submitting News r e -
leases ,"

The Eastirn Union County YM-YWHA, Creal
lane. Union, will eperi its new Nui'ierySchbol '
seaion Sept, 13.Reglstrafloniieurrentlybeing
held.

Children who attend thli Itate certified nur- '

Public Notice

•• COT OF ELIZABETH
NEW JERSEY

NOTICE7 OF PUBLIC HEARMO
NOTICE m HERE1V OIVEN that the follewini proposed ermsoBt wa
nd passed" on first rending i t a meettni ef Uu City csuneU ol Uio City
™uSeKSityVl Unloniraa on the Mia day ol Ama, imi.ua that ii

wilite
a on Sw
consideration ta

y o ! Ap
l J e at • De

f of fflBbrtl^
«ldBriy™ieG

l ld Cit

to N i M , at
gtyea u opter

A copy m this

"ifTftav. iiiim *t SiW aTelbol(P,M,i or as •oeh thereafter as said maSer em
• ' • ' h Uioe and plaseali persons whs rn»y be interested therein will b*

" *" be beard cotKtming the game.
use baa been Meted on Ills Bulletin I s u d upon which public
posted In ttt a w Hanoi tin city, and & espy M avattaMe up

, New Jersey,

; ouch meeting to tho members of the u
ies,attheoifise ol thi city clerh J

mmj.

_ _ of (hi
ty Hall, In

O B D S A N C
BOND OBDB1ANCE TO PROVIDE THI BHABI OF THE CHK
b H U Z A l K H FOR THB lECOHDARY SlWEHAOB THEAT-
isarr PiAMt or THE *ESEX ooujiTY..UNiqN COUNTY
JODJT MElTDIS DUE AT THH TIME, TO APPROPMATE
TOE BOM OF *Mi,M0 TO PAY BUCirSJtARE. TO MAKE A
DOWN PAVMENT AND TO AUTHORIZE THE BBDANCE
OF BOHM TO fDJANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION AND TO
PBQVB1 JOB THE WUANCE OF BOND ANTIOIPATWN
NOTM W ANTICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH
BONW,

470

WHEREAS, untlor data of January 16, 1830 the City of Dtubeth, entered intj i
nt™* ^iffi the City of l u t Orange, h m of HUlalde, in the Counfy of Union, the

TCwl et'IMBgtoBW T«msMp of MujlAiood in Ota Coynfr of Egam, the T o w n s h i f
MUS»BtaU?«iinBp of E e n Hw Ctty of Vtmik the (4rouih of floseUe ParkMUS»BtaUl?«iinBp
VlUue of South Oruwi, the
Union and the Town ol West
f d to h E

gam, the Townshipof
n Hw Ctty of Vtmik, the (4rouih of floseUe Park, the
ity el Summit, the Township of Union in the County of

(which municipalities under such contract u s r e -
l t J i t M t i ) d d h t t

IMBgtoBW T p of M u j i C y f r
taUl?«iinBp of E s s e n Hw Ctty of Vtmik, the ( 4
f S t h O u w the City e l S i t th T h i

Union and the Town o st Orange (wh palities such contrc u s r e
ferred to u the Essex County--Unlon county Joint Meeting) and under such contract
th Cite t E l l b t h i i r i d t t inate t of the eondary stwerifstho Cite of EliuibeUI La required to pay • propirtlamte cost of the seconduy StwenfS
trentment fuUttes to ewtr the city'a share si such coat nsw due the Joint Meetinit

l i * r r OHOADWrfw the Cito CouaafJ a(Un City ol HlMteUl as followa:
Section 1, Tli« sum of 123S.OO0 U hereby appropriated to the payment of tho n e t of

the Clty-n •hare of the coirt of m h Bcconairy aewerafe treatment facility now due,
toieyin with the expmi™ toeidentil aers to , luoh kppfoprlattoii ehall Be met Ironi
the proceeds ol the sale of tho bonds authorized, and the down psyment approprUted,
by this ordlnaree. Sueh Improvement ehall Be undertaMn as a general laprevenient
and no part ol the cost thereof etui] M aiieeeed aealnst property ep«cially Mntlited,
Any ease tsstb/M by its City from tho Federal Government or State Government or
any ol their agencies to pay tlio cost of eueh iniprovement ghall be applied to the pay-
ment of the City o slure of such improvement and the amount ol bonds and n i t s
mlhorlied by this ordhuiKt shall bo roduced accordingly.

iwttBB i . B Je hereby determined and staled that (lflhe Ctly1* share ol the cost ol
saeh lmprovemtnt (herelnrnfter referred to as "purfose"), is not a current expense ol
eatd City, and (2) i t Is necessary to finance said purpose By the issuance « obliga-
tions at Ltd City pursuant to tho tMal Bond Law 6f ffew Jersey, and (3) the esti-
mated cost of slid purpose is 133B,M0, and(4} 412,000 of B«id sum Is ta/Be provided

CITY OF ELIZABETH
NBW JERSEY " "
STATEMENT

The tollowlno bond ordlnancs publiififa herewith has b«en finally
pati td by the City Cognell of the City of Blilabeth, New Jprs*y on April
27,1971 and approved by the Mayor of said City on April i l , 1»71 and the
twenty day period of limitation within which a suit, action or proceeding
qu*stionlng tht validity of »uch ordinance can be eommtneed as provided
in the Local Bond Law, has begun, fo run from the d»fe of the first
publleitlon of thl i statement,

JOHN J. BWYBR,
City Clerk

. . • ' • ORDINANCE NO. 4i6
BOND ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZB THB ACQUHiTION OF THREE
MBCHANICAL BROOMS AND A NEW FIRE ENOINE (ABRiALHOOK
AND UADDIR TY'PEl FOR THE CITY Of" ELIZABETH, TO'MAKE AN-
APPROPRIAf ION OF iU9,000 TO PAY THB_COST THEREOF, TO
MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND TOAUTHOBIZE THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH APPROPRlATTON ANrrTp-pROVfOB-
FOR THE iSSUANCB OF BOND ANTICIPATION NOTf»S IN AN-
TICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BOND.S,

BE IT ORDAINED by the City Council of the City of Bliibeth as
follows:

Section 1. Thi acquisition of the equipment described in Section 3 of
this ordinance are-hereby respectively authotized to be acquired by the
City of Hliiabeth, f her* is hereby appropriated to the aeauisltldn of said
equipment described in Section S hereof-{hereinafter referred to-as
"purpose"), the resptefive amounts <jf money hereinaft*f stated as the
appropriation for said respective purposes. Such appropriation shall be
m*t from the proceeds of the sale of the bonds authoriied, and the down
payment approprlattd, by this ordinance.

Jection 2. The City Council of the Cjty of Elizabeth has ascertained and
hereby determines ths? (1) none of fne purposes referred to in the
schedule set forth in Section 3 of this ordinance is a current expense of the
City, and (2) it is nteeisary to llnance said purposes by the issuance of
obligations of said City pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey,
and !J ! each of said purposes shall be underf*ken as a general im.
provement, no part of which shall be assessed against property specially
benefited. • • .
Section 3. The several purposes hereby aufhoriied for the financing of

which said obligations are fo be issued, are set forth In the following
"Schedule of purposes and Amounts", which schedule alto shows (13 the
estimated cost of each such purpose, and (3! the amount of each such sum
which Is to be provided by the down payment hereinafter appropriated to
finance the reipeetiwe purposes, and (J) the estimated maximum amount
of bends and notes to be issued for each such purpose, and (4) the periods
of probable usefulness of each such purpose, according to its reasonable
life, computed from the elate of said bends:

^ SCHEDULE OF PURPOSES AND AMOUNTS ;

Purpose

( l i The.purchase of
ntw automotive vehicles
consisting of three
mechanical brooms
including the original ,
apparatus and equipment
ntcesjafy ana suitable
ferihtlruse,
(3) The acquisition ef
a new fire engine of
th i aerial hook and

'ladder tyje together
with the apparatus
and equipment necessary
for its use.

Approp.
8, Bst.
cost .

Down
Pay

Am't of
Bonds

& Notes
Period
of Use,

«,600 I 51,900 I years

$ 94,J00 14,600 s i9,900' 10 years

TOTALS $14»,00p 17,200 1141,100

mated
^ the

tim

aid purpooe, bonda at said City el an aggregate principal
i.ooO are hereby authorised tt be Issued pursuant to said

the Senm pajmertTiirslnaBer aoptoprlitttd to Unanoi aalanurposB, and(l) the
tsUDmtod mujmBM Miount o( bonds or notts nHessary ts bo lasawi lor n U pur-

la 1320,000, andfSittitsBstslsUEh purposo, aa harrinbeferc slated, lnolules the
efafa urooui* sf iJl.f21 which In cstlnattdtabs Hcessuy to flnancs Uw cost o(

purpose, liKludlnj architect'o tell, ircountlnK, engtneorlnf and InnectisiiT
I, l i £ j q o n i and other erasiuts ' Including Interest on such oM/gafions to,

UtptrW^ W iertton 40A:l.»O of tni MeaTBoM La*.
__JQB £ B ta heMBydsttrnilnBdiiidBtattdUjat p m j r i exoeedlBf $12,000, appro,
itod for dam payments on eaplW Improvements or for the capital improvement
1 In budgets horetoforo »dopti)(f for salJclty are nsw avaUalfle ts UmjBe said pur-

KBO. The sim si * 13,000 la hereby »pproprl«led from such moneys to the payment ol
§ eest ef said piB'pos&i
SscOun t. To flaangt said purpooc,

amount not sseeedlns 1326,000 ar« hot._. . ,
Locid Bond ULW, iaM bonds shall bear Interest i t a rate per annum so may bs here

Mennlned wltWn tho UmlUHona prescribed by law. All matters with respect
1 bonds ml determined by this m M M shall be determined by resolvittons to

ttfi? ad^pteds • ' *'
i u. So flnaaea u i d ptaMu,tsndanttsip>SsniBtu of saM city ef an neetn-

. ieiBil smoont not eiceedln^JajO.OOO «rsherebyauUiorliod to be Isfflied pur-
f to skU Loc.1 Bond Law i s intlclpatlon of (he lflauance sf said bonds. In the
t that bonds are Issued pursuant to this ordinance, the afgreiate amount of notes

noreby anthorlred to fee issued shaU be reduced by an amount equal to the principal
amount of the bonds so-.Issued. If the .ecregate amount of outstanding bonds and
notes Issued pursuant to this ordinance shall at tny time exceed the sum flint men-
tioned la thin section, tho moneys raised by the Issuance of said bonds sliall, to not
less ttanns amount of mashameiSfbeapplied to tho payment of sucli notes tlien out-
: Section a. Etch bsnd anticipation note Issued pursuant to this ordinance ehall be

Hunt to and within the limitations prescribed by the Local Bend Law, %•<
' ul b» sipied t)r ills Mayer and Mreeter e l Ptaanos and shall be

" City C o t l l e r and shall be undor tho seal el saU city andis city Comptroller and shall be undtr the seal sf said city and attei
Clerk. Said ottioero UN hereby auttorlnd to execute said notes

notes In such farm us they may adopt In oonformtty with' ta
„ any maMers with reeps^t to said nst^s nst determlnid b |
the power to JBU said nous, la hereby adopted to the Director of Finince
reby authorlred to soil said notes either stone One or from time to time in

'•7, It Is Merelnr determlHKl«nd declared that the period of usefulness of said
according to Its reasonable life, Is a period of 40 years computed (ram the
~ld bonds/ ' ••• • ' ' , - • - • ' • • • , o
6t ft Is horoby determined and BUtod that the Supplemental Debt Statement
by said Local Band Law has been duly made and filed In the sffloe of the
- of said city, and that such statement So filed stows that the pose debt of

u defined In flection 40A:J-*3 of said Local Bond Law, Ifl Increased by.

shall t|y& gfiebtlweBl^ dayi aae*r%e first pybli^aasn

• * - T ' • > . . "••. . { reet t8.10i

Section 4. The cost of such purposes, as hereinhefore itated, Includes
the aggregate (mount of 17,100 whleh is estimated, to Be necessary fo
Nnanesthecosfof suchpurposesrineludinBarchitect's fees, accounting,
engineering and inspection costs, legal expenses and other expenses.
Including Interest on such obligations, to the extent permitted by Section
40AS2.M of the Local Bond Law, .

Section S. It is hereBy determined and slated that moneys exceeding
i?,JO0, appropriated for down payments on capital improvements or for
the capital Improvement fund in Budgets heretofore adopted for said City
are now available to finance said purposes. The sum of f7,J00 Is hereby
appropriated from such moneys to the payment of the cost of said pur,
poses.

Section e. To f inane* said purposes, bonds of said City of an aggregat*
principal amount not exceeding $141,800 are hereby authorized to be
issued pursuant to said Local lend Law. Said bonds shall bear Interest at
a rate per annum as may be hereaftir df ferminM within the.limltafloni
prescribed by law. All matters with respect to^ala bonds not determined
By this-ordinance shall be determined by resolutions to be hereafter
adopled.

Section 7. To fInane* said purpose, bond anticipation notes of said City
of an aggregate principal amount not exceeding $141,100 are hereby
authorized to be issued pursuant to said Local Bond Law In anticipation of
the issuance 9f said bends. In the mveni that bontjs are issued pursuant to
this oridnanee, the aggrjgate amount of notes htreby authorized to b*
Issued shall be reduced by an amount equal to the principal amount of th«
bends so Issued. If the aggregate amount ol outstanding bonds and note*
Issued pursuant to this ordinance shall at any time exceed the sum first
mentioned in this section, the moneys raised by the Issuance of said bonds
shall, to not less than the amount of such excess, be applied to me
payment of »ueh notes ,then outstanding.
Section 8, Bach bond anticipation note rssued pursuant to this ordinance

shall be dated on or about the date of Its Issuance and shall be payable not
more than one year from Its date, shall pear Interest at a rate per annum
as may be hereafter determined within the limitations prescribed by law
and may be renewed from time fo time pursuant- to ana within the
limitations prescribed By the Local Bond Law. Bach of said notes shall be1""" the Mayor and Djrecfor of Finance and shall be countersigned
by the City Comptroller and shall be under the seal of said City and attest,
ed by the City Clerk.Sala officers are hereby authorlied to execute said
notes and to issue said notes in such form as they may adopt In eon.
fSrmlfy with law. The power to detwmine any matters with respect to
said notes not determined by this ordinance and also the pew*r to sell said
notes, Is hereby., delegated'to. the Director of Finance who is hereby

In theauthoriied to sell said notes either at one time or from time to time
manner provided by law.

Section f. If Is hereby^determined and stated thaf.the average period
of usefulness of said purposes, according to their reasonable lives, taking
into consideration the respective amount of bondi or note* to be issued for
said purpose*, Js a perloa of i . 173 years, computed from the date of said
bonds, ' ' • . ' • -

Section 10, It Is hereby determinjd and stated that the Supplement*!
Debt Statement required by said Local Bend Law has been duly mads
and filed In the offle* of the City Clerk of s»ld City; and that such
statement so filed show, that the gross debt of said City) as defined In
Section 40A:2 43 of said Local Bond Law, Is increased by this ordinance
by tl4l,IOOand.that the Issuance of the bonds and notes authorized by this1

ordinance will be within all debt limitations prescribed by said Local
Bond Law. " • . ' • • • . .

section 11. This ordinance shall take effect twenty days after the first
publication thereof after final passage,

• , . PASSED; APRIL 27, 1971
WILLIAM j . MeCLOUD,.

• . ^ j f i s l d e n t of City Council •
••.•--...,-., .•,,--.-....At>P8py5D: APRIL..JB.'.197.1.

' tHOMAS O DUNN M y b

WACs offered training
in control of air traffic
Pilots caUini the control

tower at many of our nation's
airports are a little sur-
prised whon their message
l i aniwered by the mellow
voice of a woman. Every day
more women" "'are entering
these jobs as air traffic cen-
trol tower dperf Mrs,

The U.S. Arrriy offers rraln-
Ing in this tiSIMar-mttTOTWrl-
younf women who enlist in the
Women's Army Corps, In a 13-
week course at ths Army Avia-
tion School, Ft, Rucker, Ala,,
they . are instructed in the

methods and working positions
of a VFR (vlsml flight rules)
control tower,

WACs who complete this
training man Army airfield
control towers throughout the
worlcl.

For. more information on
training as an air ffaffie con-
trol tower operator or any of

"him utherTnteresting-job»^of-—
fered In the Women's Army
Corps, contact State Sergeant
Alekaander A. Qwezarski at
272 N, Broad st., Elizftbeth,
or call 352-1025,

Btry school are grouped htcwetn the ages of
tiiree yeari and five years into two-day, three- •
day, or five-day nsBioni, morning or after-
noon. It is desipied to meet the specific needs
of every child that attends.,

The program, under the supervision of
skilled, certified nursery school teachers and
asslBsnts, aided by expert 'Y* staff members,
otters a varied "Learning through Play" ex-
perience, The-chlld learns to relate to_bothpetr_
and adult p>oups. He ii encouraged to express
himgelf and become self-thinidng, independent
and aware of the thoughts and Ideas of Siose
around him.

He also Is guided in a pleasant environment
with superior learning and play equipment. Hol-
low blocks for muscle development and co-
ordination, Bank Street School charts and
itopy-teliing maps, which encourage creative
thinking and strucwred idea buHding are part of
this program. '

Activitiei include housekeeping, waterpiay.

Public Notice
crry OF ELIZABSTH

NEW JERSEY
CERTIFICATION

I HEBSBY CERTB'Y (hat ttie aUowing ordinanes waj adopted by the City Oounoil
ol tBe City of DJlsbeBi, K.J., on Hie 13th isy of April, 1871 ana was prifsentea to tlio
Mayor duly ctrttBod on the l | th day of April, W7I and upon hli (sUure to Am it or to
reOirn 3TO Ills it wittr-the Cierk witMh Ion days thereafter, the isia grainaneB took
effect in like manner as U the Mayer has dpied it,
DATED. ApHi U, mi, ' M M ^ Q m C L

ELWABETH, Nf\V JLIlSEY
ORDDJANCE NO, 464

AM ORDINAJICE TO AMEND ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CON-
THOLOHDajAN0IKa7iiASADOPTEpaV01T¥0F ILIZA.
iETH CITY COUNCIL 3-1-52 BY AMlNDniO CHAPTER 48
OF THE CODI OF THE CHTf OF ELWABETH BPECn--
JBALLy HBLATraO TO HOUHS OF LBGAL BALE.

BE FT ORDAmED BY THE CTTV COUNCIL OF THE CITY Or ILlgABETH!
SECTION 1. That Chapter .SB, Section 10 shaU be amended to read aa faUowii
4S-10* Hours of legal gaji; etaiillg of premisess exgeptipni,

A No l a r y rstail consumpHon or elub lloen§ee shall s
* g l g j i ; etaillg of p r s e g e p ,

A, No plenary rstail consumpHon or elub lloen§ee shall sefve, deliver or allow,
permit or suffer the sale, i d l i e r or onsmpti of ny aleoholie
beverages upon the Usenied
bt 50B IL d 180

p o n r e § f e , d l v r r l ,
sale, service delivery or eonsumptian of any aleoholie

beverages upon the Usenied premisesenNew Year's Day when it is a gunday,
between 5:0B ILffl, and 18:00 neon; sale, serviee, delivery and consumption
upon the licensed premises being permissible at any time on New Year's Day
when it i i a weekday. Mo sale, seryiee, delivery and oonsumptlon upon the U.
eensed premlsea shall be permitted on Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs.
day and Friday of each week between the hours of ?l8Q Mn, and 6:00 a,ro. No
gale, servicej dellvgry and consumption upon the licensed premised ihalj be

^ permitted on Satorday of each week between the hours of 3iQD a,m. and 6:00
a f̂fl,, and on ether Sundays of each week between the hours of 3i00 a,m, and
IJiOO noon.

SECTION 2, This orfllnanee shaii jaite effecttwenty(SO) days after its final passage
by City Council and approval by the Mayor at the tune and in the manner provided by
l4W_

PAIIEDl APRIL 13,1971
WILLIAM J, McCLOUD,

.' President of.city Council --•• —
ATTEST: JOHN J. OWVER, City Clerk,

Union Leader, May 13, -1WI.~-" • •• - - . . . - (Fee (11,20)

dancing, storytelling and science experiences.
The children enjoy caring for and feeding the
Bmill menagerie of animals and planw and
watchlni chicks hatch In an incubator supplied
by Rutgers Univef slty School of Apiculture.

Parents are urged to register their children
as soon as possible to assure a place in Sep-
tember. Marilyn Slovln may be contacted at
the *Y', 289-8112, for additional informa-
Hon.

Board issues warning
an welfare check I.D.
The Union County Welfare Board has urged

banks, merchant's and eheek-cashini services
to insist on proper identification whenever
a welfare check is presented.

The board noted that there has been an
increase in the incidence of stolen and fraud- •
ulently endorsed ohecki recently, and that the
board assumes no responsibility in the case
of stopped payment on cheeks dues to irregular-
ities, ,

Friday deadline
Careful, adherence to me Friday deadline

for newsj"elease8 to this newspaper is urged.
Early Tfopy will Be required for the June 3
issue, whieh.follows theMemorlal Day holiday.

Thursday, May 13. 1071

Contract is signed
for new,structures
at UC in Cranford

Union College this wook signed o contract
with Gumina Building and Construction Com- ,
pany of New Brunswick for the construction
of a library building and an acadomic building
at Us eampu» In Cranford,

Cumina Building and Construction company
submitted the lowest of six bids. The conn'act
coBt is $3,205,000. Union Collogo will finance
tlio $4,5 million project with a loan from the
New Jersey Educational Facilities Authority,

Ground breaking will bo held sometime in
May, it was announced by Dr. Kenneth W,
Iversen, president.

In addition to the two buildingg, tho project
includes reconversion of the library in the
Nomahegan Building to a quiet student lounge,
faculty offices, and Counseling Center,

The library, which will bo built at the corner
of Springfield avenue »nd Princeton road, will
contain S1.170 sq. ft. on three levels. It Will
have a capacity for more than 100,000 volumes
and seating for about 4S0 students.

The library also will contain six group study
rooms, 15 individual study rooms, an art
gallery, a special collection room for materials
on Union county, an audio center with 30
listening stations, a conference room, staff
work area, offices for the library director and
librarian and an employee lounge,

The classroom building will be located along
Princeton road and will contain 27,170 sq. ft.
It will provide 17 classrooms, four seminnr '
rooms, two lecture halls seating 60 studonts
each, and 14 faculty officeg.

Both buildings will be completely air con-
ditioned and electrically heated,

—"tThe~"i3eSIgn~of both Buildings is"Similar"to
MacDonald Hall, the college's Administration
Building, which was opened last July, They will
be of steel frame construction with reinforced .
concrete floor slabs, spandrel! and parapet,
and brick walls. The main stack and reading
areas of the library will be illuminated by
fluorescent lamps in a coffered ceiling system
to delivery high intensity, evenly distributed
illumination free from glare.

Construction is expected to take 21 months.
The architect is Hamby, Kennerly, Slomanson
li Smith of New York City,

The Library is Phase H and the Classroom
Building is phase III of Union College's master
plan for the Cranford Campus, MacDonald Hall
was phase I. The master plan is design*d to
senre 2,000 fulltime and 2,000 part-time stu-
dents by 19S0.

Church federation
chooses officers

The Union County Federation of Holy Name
Societies recently elected officers for the
1971-1972 year.

They are Anthony Gwiazdowski, president!
Michael Hubert, first vice-president; John A.
Eilbaehef, s«cohd"vite-presidentr John j , Uh-
rln, third vice-presidentj Charles A. Sehmltt,
recording secretary: Edward J, Carolin, cor-
responding secretary; Edward Lasota, trea-
surer; Chester Tigges, advocate; Bernard
Passwark, marshal!/ and Joseph Daugherty,
Rocco Gentile, William Coigan and Bill Jef-

, fries, delegates-at-iarge.
Those who attended the meeting at Saint

Mary of the Assumption Church, EUiabtth,
wsre asked to notify members ot their respec-
tive Holy Name Societies to attend Nocturnal
A d t i Services, They are held every first

HEAT WITH

<&••"
OIL HEAT COMPORT

is a
LOW COST LUXURY FOR

HOME OR FACTORY
ECONOMY IS A BONUS
No Other Heat Is Gleaner

Or As Sift!

We Satisfy Yout Complete Hmating
Rmquiremsnts Amt-5ove You Money
CALL FOR A FREE SURVEY
• OIL, BURNER - Conversions and

Installations
• FUEL OIL - Sales and Service

KINGSTON CO.
215High*wqy 22 W.

Hillside, N.J.
EST. 1928

686-0690 686-5552

Public Notice
CITY OF EUIZABETH

NEW JBRSBY
NOTICE ~

The following ordinance
publiihed herewith has b*in
passed by the City • council of •
Bl i iabsth, in -the State of
New Jersey on April n, l?71 tntt
approvta by thi Mayor of said City
on April 28, 1971. This ordinance
will take effect twenty C!Q) days
after the date of the Mayor's ap.
proval thereof,

ORDINANCB NO, 461
AN ORDINANCE TO

AMEND ORDINANCE NO,"
4S7 BNTITUED " A N OR.
PLNANCE TO B iTABL i iH
CERTAIN CLASSIF IED
POSITIONS AND TO SET
THE ANNUAL . COM.
PENSATION TO I B PAIO
FROM JANUARY 1, 1W0 AS "
PROVIDBD 1Y THB
MUNICIPAL 1U06BTTO BB
PAID AS THE OTHER CITY
BM_PLOY8BS SALARIBS
ARE PAID AS PROVIDED
ON ATTACHED SCHBDULB
'A' SPECIFICALLY AS IT
RELATES TO lUPBRVrsOR
OF MOTOR EQUIPMENT,

PASSEB: APRILS?, 1971
WILLIAMJ.MeCLOgD

Prssidentof

AIR CONDITIONER
SALE

APPROVED, APRIL t i ! i ! ? r
THOMAS O, DUNN,

ATTEST: JOHN J. DWYE
City clerk

Union Leader, May 13, 1971.
(Fee 110,01)

Put your money whin four hurt is
IN AMERICA

Fcddcrs, Weslinghouse, Edison,
Gibson, Hotpoint. 1000 to 34,000
BTU'S, ROOM & CENfRAL UNITS

17,000 BTO
AIR

CONDITIONER
23388

Check these ft i turesi 3-Speod ran, Thotmostat,
Frosh Air Vtnt and Flexible Side; for i i s y mounting.

A t P 8 p y 5 D : APRIL..JB..197.1.
, . tHOMAS O. DUNNf Maybf. • '-.

. . . A t T i S T ! JOHN J. DWYBR,Clty Clerk,
Union Ueadtri May U, 1971 (Pee; $4i,24)

Invest in
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

PARKING!

AVAILABLE

-i3> .̂.
APPLIANCE CENTER

2OO MORRIS
376-6380

'Y " r



Heads educathnai unit
on dispensing justice
Wim«m S, Thomas of East Orange hai been

elected to head n permanent clUwsna" group
which will carry on the educational aetivitlos
initiated at the New jerioy ClUMns' Confer-
ence on the Administration of Justice,

Thomoi, a member of the board of directors
of the Essex County Legal Services Organiza-
tion and a city councilman, la aniniurancftad-
Juster,

NliCHBORS WANT YOUR u.ed i i .mi . Toll '.m
whs) you hgva. Run o low con Clntnl.cd Ad,
Coil M6.7700.

u MCGREGOR
IsMeri a lupirb
SPORT COAT

psiysiferdouble knit
and bringi a whole
new look ond comfort
to men'i clothing.

Pair smutching «lock
for the ptr l i t t lummir
•uit.

SPORT COAT isO.
SLACKS 125,
SUIT $81.

SHAPE UP FOR SUMMER WITH;

AND

JONAS CLOTHING
,5HOP

1112 LIBIRTY AYE., HILL51BI
P R l i PARKINO . S19.2U9

OPEN DAILY 9iJ0.6; THURS. I, PRI.»iJO."
U l d C C I » BakAnnrieMd

Insurance Association lists
safety measures for boating

-A-WNAL CHECK •- Conrad Caron, right, and Tom Bishop, engineer at Bell Labs, Murray
Hill, near Summit, check the transmisiion specifications on apparatus cases before
activating the field trial of the new T2 digital transmission system in Willow Grove,
Pa. The new system, which carries information at a digital rate of 6.3 megabits per
second, is expected to go into commercial service during 1972.

Bell Laboratories develops
a new transmission system

ON YOUR FORTHCOMING

EUROPEAN
HOLIDAY
KUHNEN W i l l HAVE

FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Volkswagen
-- During Our Special

EUROPACAR
HOLIDAY TOURS

3 WEEKS IN EUROPE
• PLUS CAR
• PLUS UNLIMITED PRBI M I H A O I
• PLUS AIR PLIGHT TO AND PROM

AMSTIRDAM, FRANKFURT, or MUNICH
• PLUS 20 NIGHTS ACCOMODATiONS

• AMSTERDAM.. -$408. """
• PRANKFURT . , . $ « « .

• MUNICH . . . . . . $431.

Wl ACCEPT
MOST MAJOR CRIDIT CARDS

DINER'S CLUB V BANK AMERICARD
AM1RICAH iXPRISS • I T C

KUHNEN
•", TRAVEL INC,

964 ituj-visont Ave., Union Center
(Opp, Path Mark) • MU 7-8220

A new distal tranimission system is being
developed it Bell Laboratories, Murray Hill,
near Summit, as a hijjh-eapaelQf communica-
tions link between citHs, The new system,
known as T2, is designed to provide service
economically over distances up to about 500,
miles.

Scheduled for commercial service in 1972,
the T2 system is able to carry more than
4,400 simultaneous telephone conversaBons
over two 50-palr cables. i

Bell Labs engineers are now tesHng the
system in Willow Grove, Pa,, with the coop-
eraaon of flie Bell Telphone Co, of Pennsyl-
vania,

The new system transmits over cables con-
taining twisted pairs of wires and provides
capacity for 96 voice channels Or One Picture-
phone signal for each wire-pair, In the Penn-
sylvania field trial, 50-pair cables are being
used, producing a route capacity of 4,400 con-
versations. In commercial operation, cables
larger than 50-pair cables are also expected
to be used.

In addition to voice telephone traffic, die T2
system will Oransmlt dita, facsimile and, in
me future, Plcturephone service, carrying in-
formation in digital form at a rate of 6,3
million "bits" per second. The error rate of
the T2 system will be less than one incorrect
"bit" in a billion for thi average 800-mile
Tjline. \ •

Tl, the Bell System's first digital system,
was Inttofluced in 1962 and has a digital rate
o! 1.5 million "bits" per second, Since 1962,
nearly One million Tl voice channels have
gone into operation^ primiirlly in and around
major cities. The T2 system has four timt?s
the capacity of Tl and will provids a digital
ttansmisslon link betwaen cities. •

Sh Ptfer's to prmsmnt
4 honorary degrees

The arts, sciences, business and sports will
, be represented when St. Peter's College pre-
sents honorary degrees to four persons at its
commencement ceremjnies May 30 in Roose-
velt Stadium here.

The college will cite Dr, Choh Hap Li, who
is the first person to isolate and synthesize the
growth .hormone, actor Cyril Ritehard, sports
personaliqf jack Twyman and David Chase, an
expert on tax legislation who is also a regent of
the colleee,

Digital systemfl ttansmit information in
the form of electrical pulses. Groups of
pulses representing separate communications
can be interleaved by a technique called
multiplexing into a single stream for high-
speed transmission^ A new multiplex terminal
developed tor the T2 System combines up to
four Tl "bit" streams into one 6,3 megabit
sigtial for transmission over T2,

The Bell System is divaloping ahierarchy
of digital transmission systems for itsnaaon-
wlde network. Such systems maintain excellent
signal quality over long distances and arepar-
Heularly efficient for digital data and other
non-voice signals. Use of Uieit digital systems
combined wim analog systems on tiie pwing
Bell System network wiU offer substantial
economies for handling the narJon's rapidly
increasing volume of oomiminicaUons,

Now is the time of the year when boat owners
begin- to got thoir boats ready for the coming
season. At the same time, they should review
safety precautions, and chock up on their boat
insurance, states the Insurance Brokers As-
sociation of New Jersey,

According to the latest figures, only eight
statos have more boats in use than New jersey.
With the increase in the number of boats in use
has come-a corresponding increase in boating
accidents and losses, Thereforo, the following
safety rules should be observed at all times:

1, Don't overload or overpower your boat.
2, When loading, make sure that the weight

is evenly distributed.
3, Before leaving, tell a friend or relative

where you are going, who is going with you,
and when you plan to return,

'4, Provide a life vest or preserver for each
occupant. Insist that they be worn by children
and non-swimmers at all times, and by others
when conditions are hazardous,

5, Boat equipment should Include a good
first aid kit, fire extinguisher; paddle oroars,
distress flares, a pump or bailer, anchor and
line, boat hooks, a transistor radio, drinking
water, emergency food supply, and extra fuel
in a safe container.
• 6, Keep a good lookout. When towing a skier,
have a second person act as a lookout,

7, Operate at safe speeds. Watdh your wake.
You are responsible for damage caused by it
to other boats or waterfront facilities. Give
swimmers, skiers' and divers a wide berth,

8, Know and obey state and federal boating
laws, marine traffic laws and the "rules of the
road,"

9, Listen to • marine forecasts and heed
weather warnings,— ••-•

10. Be familiar wim emergency signals and
procedures, and explain these to passengers.
Conduct life preserver drills, lfboatcapsizes,
in most cases occupants should stay with the
boat.

11. Guard against fires and explosions. Ob-
serve all safety precautions in handling fuel.
Have a good ventilation system to eonduetfresh
air into each fuel and engine compartment and
to remove gases from th« bilges to the open
atmosphere. . ;

12. Don't operate a boat if intoxicated, and

Baccalaureate speaker
EASTON, Pa. - The Rev, William R, Laws

jr., moderator of the 182nd GeneralAssembly
of the United Presbyterian Church in the VSJi,,
will deliver the baccalaureate address at
Lafayette College June 3,

don't allow any intoxicated person to operate
boat.

Under the latest homeowners or tenants in-
surance policies, protection for boats andout-
board motors is limited to $500 on residential
premises, and there is no protection for such
property away from the premises.

Liability insurance for bodily injury and pro-
perty damage should be providoil by the proper
endorsement added to a homeCwnors or tenants
insuranco po l lqy r "^^^^ /

Physical damage insurance for the boat,
motor, accessories andcontents should be pro-

, Thursday, May 13, 1971
vided by meani of a separate policy, which can
be arranged by any competent Insurance
broker, •

The Insurance Brokers Association of Now
jersey, with offices at 1537 Stuyvesant ave,,
Union, Is an orgimlzation whose memberi re-
present their clients directly, as opposed to
insurance agents, who represent one or more
companies, and "direct writers," who are em-
ployees of their companies, (

Friday deadline
Careful adherence to the Friday deadline

for news releases to this newspaper is urged.
Early copy will be required for the June 3
issue, which follows the Memorial Day holiday,.

THE FLOOR SHOP
EST. 1934

Carpal! • Llnoliuni • Til*
QUALITY

"AT A COMPITITIVB PRICE , „ THY US"

540 NORTH AVB.r UNION
(N.ar Morrl. Avo.)

OPEN MON., THURS. to 9

352-7400
Park In our lei odjas»rif to building

ELGENE TIRE and
SIRVICE CO

ALL THESE SIZES AT ONE LOW PRICE !!
4 PLY NYLON
WHITEWAU

TUBELESS

OFFIR 1NDS 5/12/71

WHILE THEY LAST! • INSTALLED AT NO CHARGE
kPlu» Fed, l i te. Tax from $1,81 to S2.B0B M h Tifa(Plu.N.J. Sol"Tail)

CHARGE IT!CHARGE ITI

MOVING? Find
Ad Sec,ion.

o repytsble Mover in the Wsni

ELGENE ̂
MILLTOWN ROAD, UNION

IRE and
SERVICE CO

Progress is noted
in community effort

• - USE THIS - '
FREE COUPON

NEWARK
AIRPORT PARKING
24 hours-FREE

Thii csupsn i i worth M.OO, It eniitlei beater to 1 day
(MJiouri) free parking When you return to pick up your

' "ear, kindly preient this coupsn to the Satellite Airport
Porting toihier, and your (iril 24 houri U day) parking
wiHb» free. One.to a cuttomer, pltste.
Instant Shuttle to and from Newark Airport
Take the servlee road appetite Newark Airport ts SoKllits
Airport Perking — Budget R«nl a Car location (follow
marker t.rrowi). We ore located [uit Intide Turnpike Oatei

• - Exit 14. , • Volld Until Jun. l i t

1W*%m
Satellite
A i r p o r t
Parking

i FREE COUPON:
Sub, Pub.

. Housing, urban aid, pro-
gram evaluation, and com-
munlcalloni bttwein state
lovernment and iti muriiei.
palltles are among the areai
in which "marked progress"
has been made by the New
jeriey Departtnent of Com-
munity Affaire, according to
let third annual report.

The 32-page report, cover-
ing fiscal year 1970, reviews
the operation of the depart-
ment and its two quasi-in-
dependent sister agencies, ihe
New jersey Housing Finance
Agency (NjHFAj andtheHack-
ensaek Meadowlands Develop-
ment Commission, in addition
to providing statistical infor-
mation about programs, the
report explains the functions
and duHes of each major divi-
sion in the department,

"Our initial thrust during
fiscal 1970 has been in keep-
ing with Governor Cahlll's
call to combat New jersey's
housing crisis," noted Com-
munity Affairs Commissioner
Edmund T, Hume in the letter
of transmlttal,

"Working with the New Jer-
sey Housing Finance A|ency,

.1,908 housing units were
placed under construction,.,
and commitments were made
to provide mortgage financing
for an a d d i t i o n a l 1,423
dwelling units."

.Hume also cited the de-
partment's revision of fte
urban aid formula and, in an-
ticipation of federal revenue
sharing plans, the develop-
ment of acceptable methods
of implementing and dis-
tributing these federal funds,

"For the first time since
its Incepflon," Hume contin-
ued, "the department in-
stituted a method of prop-am
evaluation by which the uiH-
mate value of the projects

administered canbemeasured
aceupately,'1

Hume also added that the
department made "noteworthy
progress" during fiscal 1970
In establishing • •positive com-
munications links between the
town halls W New Jersey and
s t a t e government," He
pledged thtt these avenues of
communicatioa will remain
open and the every effort will
be made to strengthen the re-
lationship.

Othe r accomplishments
listed by the department in-
clude:

—Training of over 4,500
local government employees
under an expanded and broad-
ened training effort;

—Inspection of n e a r l y
85,000 hotels and multiple
dwellings in cooperation with
local inspectors under the
State - Local Cooperative
Housing Inspection Program:

i-Awarding of nearly |8Q0,-
000 in Stite-aid ma tch ing
grants to local community ac-
tion^ agencies which attracted
over $19 million in federal
Office of Economic oppor-
tunity (OEO) Funds;

—Administration of 14 Day
Care 100 Centers with acom-
binatien of State and federal
funds totaling $2,5 million.

Copies of the department's
third annual report are avail- •
able free-of-charge from the
Office of Public Information,
New jersey Department of
Community Affairs, P.O. Box
2768, Trenton, 08625.
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Columbia

mi Utidtk inyit es You
the Home Owner , i , to a

"Panel Savings'* Bonanza!
3000 PRE-FINISHED PANiLS IN STOCK! 50 PANELS ON DISPLAY!

Now! You son buy choice paneling from the exports
who really know paneling ... Columbia Lumber &
Millwork! Stop in or phone today for your noodsl
You'll be glad you did ... with the assurance that-
you will get quality merchandise at the bust price!
(Pro-finished and vinyl mouldings to match panels
in stock)

PRICES START AT A
VERY SPECIAL: . .

4 ' x 8'

for Comfort, Performance and Reasonable Price

BIBLE
QUIZ

illlll Sy MILT HAMMIR«Pffi

Nationally Advertised &
21,000 train-Fully Automatic

CALSO WATER SOFTENER
N,Y. 212-937-0610
N.J. 201-487-6771

S-P-E-C-l-A-L O-F-F-E-R

The quotaaons in '"rile col-
-umn-on th« left, refer to the

^ Biblical piople In the column
on the ri^it. Can you pair"
diem?
1 Mother oj all

living, . i Sarah
2 Father of many

nations b Jabel
3 Migity hunter ,

before the
Lord, , c Jubal

4 Father of such
as dwell in
tenti , d Nimrod ••

, 5 Mpdier of na-
tions. , e Abraham

6 Father of all
such as handle
the harp and '
organ, f Eve

' . • • • • . , - , • . " ' • ' .

.; ANSWERSI

See Columbia Lumber's
Complete Line of

PRE-FINISHLD SHELVING
(ond unfinished ihelvjng)
with all neeessary hardware In stoek!

CARADCO

WOOD WINDOW
Building „ ; ,,
C.100-. - the
l,.,r,n window

lng? S,.,B u, for
'i finojt double

MORE "HOME OWNER"

NEEDS AT COMPETITIVE
PRICESI....

• SHUTTERS

• DOORS
• TURNED POSTS

for room dividers and
other ascerstive ideas

•••••••••••••••••a

SUPER SPECIAL!

12" x 12" White

CEILING TILE
:"'y 1 0 ^ each

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • A •

JUNE 10

Installed
10 Yr. Guarantee on All Parts I

•USQ) o-9^9i

•(g-£fuao)a-Z

WHY SHOP AT COLUMBIA LUMBER7 . . .Because we have a knowledgeable sales
force who won't give you a bum steer! Because we understand what you want and
can tell you how to do it1 Because there is no substitute for years of experience and
a good reputation!

PHONE: 376-5950 or 686-8600

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place

. • Just Phone
686-7700

Aifc fo>. 'Ad
She will help
Result-Getter

Taker1 and
yey with o
Wont Ad.

S A S H
L U M B E R

D O O R S
S P E C I A L

• T R I M
M l I I WOR K ,

COR, MAPLE & SPRINGFIELD AVES., SPRINGFIELD
Plenty of Free Parking in 2 Lots

" HOURS: DAILY 7 am - 5 p m / S A T . 7 am - 12 noon



'Weed scientists' make
plans for U.S. data bank

Batter control of ragweed, ernbgrass and
more than 100 other objectionable plants will
be aided by a national data bank how in the
planning stage, a Rutgers scientist says.

Joseph C, Ctalone, associate research pro-
fessor of soils and crops at the College of
Agriculture and Environmental Selenea, feels
that computerization of research findings is
essential in advancing the progress of wood
science.

Dr. CI alone calls himself and his colleagues
"the first generation of true, weed scientists."
It is only very recently that this fie'ldacquired
an identity of its own, separate from botany
and plant physiology,

"The discovery of the herbicide 2, 4-D
during World War II spurred a hunt for

Bell offers movie
on crime fighting

Prints of a new public service film, "Fight-
ing crime with Science," are now available
through New jersey. Bell's motion picture
bureau.

The ZS-minute film, in full color, explains
how technology helpslawinforcemontagenices
combat crime. It includes several communica-
tions services provided by the Bell System--
law enforcement teletype system (LETS),
emergency reporting telephone system and
"911** - - as well as products and sorvleos
supplied by five other firms who shared in
the sponsorship of the film.

"Fighting Crime with Science," available
in 16mm, was produced by the Walter j ,
Klein company with the cooperation of lead-
ing professional law enforcement organiza-
tions. It features Raymond Bun1 as narrator.

Law enforcement agencies, schools, civic
organizations and other adult groups desiring
a print of the film may arrange to borrow
It, without charge, from their local telephone
company business office.

chemicals that would selectively kill some
plants and leave grass, trees, shrubs and farm
crops untouched. Dr. Cialone said. "Today
there are, over 125 different herbicides In com-
mercial use.

"My feeling is that we've almost reached a
plateau so far as chemicals are concerned,
The real need Is for basic reiearch on just
how and why present herbicides,act as they
do. This requires very detailed data from
laboratory, greenhouse and field experiments,

"Consider the options. If you multiply the
number of weed species times herbicides times
'crops' (including turfgrass and ornamentals)
times soil types, the result is something close
to 2-1/2 million difforentpossibllities — with-
out counting weather conditions at time of
application, genetic variation within a single
species and many other factors,"

To help classify information, Dr. Cialone
and others of the College's soils and crops
department have developed a mark-score form,
to record the chemical name, stage of growth
at application, method of applicaUon, actual
formulation for use, pounds per acre, and other
aspects of herbicide application. The infor-
mation is then processed Into the familiar IBM
punched cards and the results collated and
compared in the final printout.

A somewhat similar system Is also in use
at the University of Oregon, and plans are
under consideration to establistraiiational data
bank under the auspices of the Weed Science
Society of America.

A major consideration in any weed control
program is the total environmental effect.

"Most herbicides are resdijy biode-
gradable," Dr, Cialone emphasizes, "the great
majority disappear in less than a year. The
physical, chemical and biological properties of
each herbicide, however, must be carefully
assessed In relation to its effect onwoedpests
and Its possible side effects in the environ-
ment.

"Biological control of weeds—mainly
through the importation of insects—has been
successful in a few isolated Instances, but
fundamentally our dependence is on chem-
icals and will be for a, long Una to come.

MIKE TOBIA
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WIEDINO OUT DATA—Joseph C, Cialone, associate professor of soils and crops at
Rutgers, checks a computer printout on the effectiveness of various weed-killing '
herbicides. The computer Is necessary, Dr. Cialone feels, to get maximum ef-
ficiency with minimum environmental side effects,

"p/a/-a-//fe/ at Deborah
Pacemaker clinic uses phone

Deborah Hospital of Browns Mills hai found
a dramatic new use for the telephone Aat
would make even Alexander Graham BeU look,
twice—or more, •

Cardiac paflents using Pacemakers can dial
a number tiiat can literally save their lives.
• A Pacemaker is a small, battery-operated

device that is implanted surgically under the
skin near tiie heart and with a continuing
series of electrical impulses sflmulates the
malfunctionlni heart to beat at a normal
rate.

However, sinye the Pacemaker is a me-
chanical device and its power source is a
battery with, a limited life span, it is vitally
necessary ro keep a constant check on the
Pacemaker's function and also whether or not
fte patient's heart is actually responding to
the eleetrical'impulses,

• * * *
TO MEET THE PROBLEM, Deborah set up

HI new Pacemaker Follow-up Clinic, under
the supervision of Dr. Dryden Morse, at-
tending surgeon at Deborah, The CUnic util-
izes the latest electronic dev ices , com-
puters, and the common, everyday telephone.

When the patient with a Pacemaker comis
Into the hospital, he is examined by" the
doctor, given a rouUne electrocardiogram
and a special X-ray is taken of his.'Pace-
maker batteries to determine Oieir state. In
addition, the patient's Pacemaker is evaluated
by an electronic oscilloscopic instrument which
Tnelsufes^all the parameters of"thF elec-
trical output of die Paeemakar. Impulses
ore measured in fractions of milliseconds.

Then all the inform aUon gathered at Deborah
is transferred onto a teletype machine which
sendi it in seconds to a cann-af computer in
Newark, operated under the Regional Medical
Plan of New jersey. Earlier data on the
patient's Pacernsker has been recorded on
the computer.

By comparing me new data with the old,
the computer, in a matter of minutes, is able
to send back to Deborah an analysis and a
report on the state of the Pacemaker which
indicates approximately how long the Pace-
maker will last in the future,'

• * *
NOW, WITH EVEN NEWER technology, the

parent can have a check made on his Pace-

maker and its functioning • without being
present at the hospital.

The patient is given a small electronic box
which he can keep in his home or even carry
in hs car. When he takes two pencil-Uke

, electrodes out of the box, it starts to emit
an auditory signal or "beep" each time the

" patient's Pacemaker fires.

He toen phones Deborah's special central
checkup service, gis'es the operator his name
and transmission number and puts the mouth-
piece of the phone next to the transmitter box.

The eleco-onic "beeps" are then fed - over
the phone - into another device at the central

--. station called "interval-counter," which de-
termiiies whether the Pacemaker is function-
ing at the proper rate,

.•; Finally, the patient attaches a small cUp
from the box onto me index finger of his
hand. In this manner, his pulse is taken over

•• the telephone as though a doctor were hold-
ing his wristl The impulses from his heart

: are transmitted mrough his finger tip, over
i die phone, to the Deborah Service Center

j wwhere It can be determined if the Pacemaker
i-is firing effectively, or as the doctors put

It, "capturing the heart," _
* * *

, THE PACEMAKER CLINIC at Deborah Hos-
pital is only one facet of Deborah's total pro-
gram for the surgical treatmnnt of the heart,

.which encompasses the care of children who
. are born with birth defects, men and women of

middle age who have-valvular problems, and a
new attack on America's great epidemic of
coronary artery disease through' bypass vein
graft surgery directed to correcting blocked
coronary arteries.

According to statistics of the New Jersey
Department of Health, Deborahperformf more
man 60 percent of all open-heart surgery in
the entire state,

Deborah is open to all, regardless of race,
religion, or ability to pay. It is maintained
primarily through the efforts of thousands of

• dedicated volunteers affiliated with some 300
chapters, and contributions from labor, in-
dustry, management and the professions.

The Deborah national office is at 901 Walnut
St., Philadelphia, Pa. The New York office is
located at 110 W, 40m st,, New York City.
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Radio spots
Introduced'
A' new series of radio pub-

lic service spots, recorded by
"Tony" Award winner Brian
Bedford for Cancer Care,Inc.
will be unveiled at the-organi-'*
nation's Silver jubilee dinner
dance at Terrace on the Park,
Flushing "MeaHowrQueens, on

i j u ? a y _ 2 1 . ; . , - • ' - - " - ' - ' - : _ _

> The spot announcements,
taped in one-minute, 30-
second, and 20-second

:.lengths,' focus atfSnHpnW the/'
- help to patients with advanced

illness at home, andtheirfam-
lllescarlngfor them, provided
by paricer Care, Inc. The in-
dependent health and family

. service organliation, char-
tered Jn 1946, is now cele-
brating its 25th anniversary
year.
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Medical College names
Dr. Bergen president
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John K, Kittredgo, chairman of the state
medieai coUogo's board of trustees, announced
this week the appointment of Dr. Stanley S,
Bergen Jr. of Englewood as proiident of the
College of Medicine and Dentistry of New
jersey.

Currenily senior vice-president for medical
and professional affairs of the Now York City
Health and Hospital Corp., Dr. Borggn will
assume his responsibilities as chief execu-
tive officer of the CMDNj about July 1.

He becomes the first president of Now
jersey's unified public medical and dental
education system, created last summer by the
state legislaturei

Kittredge said that Dr. Bergen wasthetrus-
tees* first and unanimous choice following a
six-month search that screened 50 candidates
from throughout the nation. The process in-
cluded Interviews conducted by a committee
of four board members, which worked closely
'with faculty, student and alumni representa-
tives drawn from the college.

Klctrodge said the board is "especially
impressed by Dr. Bergen's extensive experi-
ence in providing health services to urban
populations," He noted that Dr, Berpjen func-
tions simultaneously as chief administrator
and director of 'medical programs for the
Health and Hospital Corporation, among whose
18 New York municipal instituLions are nine
important teaching hospitals.

Equally impressive to the board is what
Kittrodge called Dr, Bergen's "thorough grasp
of the many Issues which are leading to a
reexamlnation of current approaches to edu-
cating physicians and dentists,"

"Dr. Bergen's academic experience and
active role in the delivery of health care hold
great promise that the CMDNj under his
leadership will assume a significant national
position in the field of medical and dental
education," Kittredge said.

Prior to assuming his current position,
Dr. Bergen served in various medical and
management capacities on the staffs of several
metropolitan area hospitals,

FRIDAY DiADLiNI
All items other than spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday.

As director of community medicine of the
Brooklyn-Cumberland Medical Center in
the Bodford-Stuyvesant area, he acquired a '
national reputation for the dynamic and varied
program he established to provide health ser-
vices to its residents.

The 42-year-old physician is a native of
Princeton and graduated from Princeton Uni-
versity in 1951, He earned hi s medieai de-
gree from the College of physicians and Sur-
geons of Columbia University in 1985, andtook
further post-doctoral training in internal medi-
cine at St. Luke's Hospital in New York.

He also served for two years with the U.S.
Army Medical Corps, and ended his active
duty as Chief of Medical Service at Fort
jay Army Hospital in Brooklyn,
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State police open
academy building

Col, D, B.Kelly,State PoUeesuperintendent,
announced this week that die new academy
building at the State Police Training Center
in Sea Girt will be dedicated on Saturday at
12:30 p.m., in honor of thelateCol, H. Norman
Schwarzkopf, the first State Police superin-
tendent.

On July 1, 1921, Col. Schwarzkopf, a gradu-
ate of the U. S. Military Academy at West
Point, was appointed superintendent of State
Police. He organized a ttaining elais for 120
men at Sea Girt in September. Of that number,
81 officers and Broopers completed the rigor-
ous program and were ordered to duty on Dec,
5, Schwarzkopf served as superintendent unttl
1936, when authorized strength stood at 280
men.

Col. Kelly said, '"The organizadon that he
formed 50 years ago now numbers more than
1,600 dedicated men who take this occasion to
honor the memory of Col.H.NormanSchwarz-
kopf."

The forrnnl ceremony is open to the public
and will be followed by a tour of the training
complex which includes an historial display
commemorating the SOth anniversary of the
State Police.
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Env.ronment theme Lost tribe to get VlSltOtS formed at meeting
for Armed Forces Upsala couple aids Indians of nursing schools

" 1 , Determine and moot the needi of di«
plema nuriing education in New Jersey,

"2, Work cooperatively within the group
and with local, state and national groups,

"3, Poiter communication among diploma
ichools and colleges,

"4. Assist faculties to continue their edu-
cation.

program Saturday
I Somathihg new is in tha air this year as the
[Military Ocean Terminal at Bayonne pro-
pare( for the celebration of Armed Forces
Day on Saturday. Instead of the traditional
"Open House" program, in which military
equipment and miBSion-q^iented displays are
shown to the public, the East Coast's largest
military terminal has sot Its sights on a major
problem affecting everyone: tha war on pollu-
tion.

With the general theme of "Man and the Pro.
sorvation of the Environment," Coi. Clinton
M, Hanks, USA, MOTBY's new eommandor, is
joining with the community and Industry in a
four-hour "Open House*' program dedicated
to this new type of warfare,

Gates at the 32nd street entrance will
admit the general public at 11 a,m,

"The public is vitally aware and conscious
of tile need to preserve our natural resources
both of human life and the environment that
iusttlns life,'1 commented Col. Hanks, "Sign-
ificant contributions to the preservation of life
and the environment have been and are being
mada by both government and industry. There-
fore, wi hav»lnvitedthecornmunity«industry,
civic, federal, military and just plain folk—
to demonstrate what they dro doing to help
make their communities better places in which
to live and to work,"

More than 20 industries in the New York-
New Jersey area have responded to invitations
and will participate with exhibits, displays, and
equipment depicting strides made in noise
and smoke abatement, and modern waste dis-
posal. ' Exhibits include: home trash com-
pactors- pollution-free detergents; baling ma-
chines; oil ilick removers; open hearth steel
operation; water purifiers: reclamation pro-
cessing, and machines that measure airpollu-

, tipn levels, A« a departure, one company wiU
feature a display on Apollo 11 with photo-
graphs, autographs and medals of the American
Astronauts and the Russian Cogmonauts,

For clean air advocates, a test car that
runs on propane gas will be on view.

Expert \o address
-narcotic conference

The social, political and scientific aspects
of environmental management will be the theme
of tije W. FrjuikKnowlMInstiOiteforMinlsters
at the Rutgers College of Agriculture and En-
vironmental Science June 7-9,

Environmental specialists from the collegB
and other experts will speak M the two and
a half-day conference, announces Wallace A,
MltchelttBe, specialist in community life at the
college and conference coordinator,

Topics to be covered the first day are urban
environmental issues, niffate pollution in the
soil, some aspects of water pollution in New
Jersey, and tif pollution. :

Noise, pesticide pollution, the politics of
pollution, recycling and utilisation of bio-
degradable wastes in the soil, managing New
jersey's woodland for outdoor recreation,
problems in developing pollution standards,
and civic planning for a clean environment
will be discussed June 8.

Relativities of environmental perception of
natural haiards, and morality of a clean en-
vironment are the topics for the last day of
the conference, . "

Further information is available from Mlt-
cheltree at the Rutgers College of Agriculture
and Environmental Science, Box 231, New
Brunswick QSM3, '

"5 , Interpret the goals and objeettves of di«
ploma nursing education to the public,

"6, Initiate and support appropriate mea-
sures which enhance nursing education,

"7, Identify and secure economic resources
to achieve the goals of the association,

"8 , Evaluate annually the goali of the as-
sociation,"

An Upsula student and his fiancee plan to
return to the interior of Mexico this summer
as part of an anthropological expedition to
an indigenous territory whoro most of the
Indians arc not aware a war is taking place
in Vietnam,

John Danlol Brown of Bryn Mawr, Pa.,
and his flancoe, Mnrgp L. Hurwicz of palps
vordos, Cal,, spent two months with othor
students and a professor in the territory
last summer as part of a preliminary study of
the antiquated living and working habits of
two groups of Indlani known os the Mazhua
and the Otoml. This summer they hope to
conduct more extensive research,

Thoir findings in tho form of day to day
notes wore turned over to a Mexican Social
Studios Institute which will synthesize the
information for the purpose of bringing about
improvements. Recently Brown and Miss Hur-
wicz participated in a symposium on stability
and change in rural Mexico at ~tRe*~annual
meeting of the Northeastern Anthropologfcal
Association at the State University of New
York in Albany.

"It was like living in a different world,"
said Brown, of last summer's experiences,
"Most of the Indians don't know about the
war. They eat moat about once every two
weeks and in the community of 3,500, where
we resided, there are only two TV sets.
The symbol of status is owning a radio or
bed and there aren't very many of them."

Pottery manufacturing Is the main Industry
there, but Brown pointed out that it is not ex-1

actly a profitable industry, A gross of 144
pots returns to the Indians a sum of less
than }6.

* * *
THE AREA OF STUDY and research is about

800 miles from the US, border, but the
expeditionary force refuses to divulge its
exact location because it is feared Identifica-
Hen might attract tourist curiosity seekers.
It is In a region where the United Nations and
the Mexican government ara carrying out a
program of soeial economic change.

Brown said he communicated with the In-
diani in Spanish and sometimes—wlth-arrTn=~
terpreter when the Indians did not speak
Spanish. He found that the pottery workers
usually arcs* at 3 a.m. and worked until the
afternoon when the rains came, then retiring
foi^the night at 7 o'clock.

The major problem is to convince the natives
of die need for modern facilities, he said,
A controversy still ,jxists among them over
why there is a need for electricity. "

"To improva their way of living and their
productivity output, they must be taught hew
to use technological changes that are new
for them," Brown stated, "This could include
any number of thinis^sueh as the me of new
fertilizers, how to establish an orchard, how
to use buildoiers and tractors and so on,"

Masterwork appoints
photogmphy director

The board of directors of The Magterwork
Music and Art Foundation announced this week
that Alec Cohen, commercial and theanlcal
photographer, has been appointed the founda-
tion's director of photography.

As his first duty, Cohen will lead a be-
ginner's class and an intermediate class in the-
art of phQtojp-aphy that will be held atMaster-
work's headquarters. The Morris County Cul-
tural Center, 300 Mendham rd., Morristown.
Registration by telephone with The Mtsterwork
Music and Art Foundation is scheduled week-
days between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. Registration
for the classes, e«eh of ten sessions, will
commence immediately. The first session of
each class will be held on Monday,

The first study last summer was a cursory
one, Brown admitted, and he and Miss Hurwlcz
with other students hope to delve deeper into
it this summar. Right now they are attempting
to raise between $800 and $i;000 to finance
the trip. The cost includes traveling and staying
there. Brown's truck is used for transporta-
tion.

Upon his graduation from Upsala inSeptem-
ber, Brown, a political science major, plans
to attend post-graduate school in anthropology.
Miss Hurwicz is a student at Bryn Mawr Col-
lege and will enter the same field.

With them last summer wore six other
students from the University of Connecticut
and Bryn Mawr under the direction of Dr.
P.j , Pelto, a professor of anthropology at
the University of Connecticut, They wore the
first Americans ever to enter that area of
Mexico for the purpose of anthropological
studies, ,

An Association of Diploma Schools of Pro-
fosilonal Nursing of New jersey, the first of
its type in the nation, has been formed at a
recent meeting of representatives of 21 hos-
pitals with schools of nursing,

jack W, Owen, president of the Ho|pit«l
Research and EdueationalTrustof New Jersey,
said the new group was organized "tolmprova
and expand' diploma schools of professional
nursing" and "to further standards of ex-
cellence in nursing through unified action in
an Independent association,"

The association will work with the Office
of Medical and Allied Education within tn«
State Department of Higher Education to re-
view and consider the recommendations set
fofth in the National Commission for tliB
Study of Nursing and Nursing EducaUon, Owen
said. He added;

"Specifically, the Association of Diploma
Schools of Professional Nursing In New jersey
MUi —. -

My Neighbors

"Looking to the future,
reviewing the potl or depior*
ing the present, dear,"

GRAND OPENING
SUNDAY, MAY 2 3 , 1 9 7 1

RITA BARRETT FIGURE SALON
Reducing -Building • Contouring • Free Yoga by Horl

GRAND OPINING SPECIAL
par month. Gamplata 4 month program.
Unllniiliil vlilrt at all limai.

BRING IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT ,
It it worth $4.00 if presented during
pre-onrollmsrit week—May 17 thru 22,
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Public Notice

ADVtRTISINO N6TICB

TAKB N O T T C B 'that REN.
FIELD CORPORATION has
applied to the Director, Division of
Alcoholic Beverigt Control, for a
Plenary Wholeiale Lieenie for
premises loe*ttd at 191.629 Reh.
Wiy Avenge, Union, New jersey,
and to maintain a warehouse at 6
Fflrieess Road, Lawreneevlii*,
New Jersey. The names and aa.
dreisM of the officers, directors
ana stockholders holding more
than 10 percent of any class of
sfeefc are.-

HAROLD L,. RBNFIBLD
Chairman
Director
Stockholder ,
10 oracle Square
New York, N.Y, 10021

CARL N. SINOER
President
Director
21J Bast 68th Street
New York, N.Y, 10011

SAUL REINF6LD
'Vice-President
677 Long View Road

..JLS. SouthOrtnge, N,J,_070?S> ,
WILLIAM RBINFBLD

Vice-president
Asst, leeretsry
Aist, Tri isurer

, • SS SBtlr Drive
South Orange, N.j , 07079

BiATRICB L. RBNFIBLD
Vice .president
Stockholder ,

. 10 Oraqie Squire
.New'."York, N.Y. 1002B

LOUIS L, OELLER
Vice.pretident
Trealurer
Asit. SteretBry
Director . .--.
J20 So. Harrison Street
Bast Oranfle, N.J. 07011

ARNOLD H^ NEVIASBR
Secretary
17 Pisres p/aet
Stamford, Conn. 06M6

BBNJAMIN ALPBRT
Direetor
41 Mawthorne Lane
oreat Neck, N.Y. 11023

PAUL WiNDHLS, JR.
plrector
1220 park Avenue
New York, N.Y. 10028

•-•• DANIBL M. BBRNHBIM
':• plrecfor " ,
;•:; « Crest Drive
,: South orange, N.J. 0707»
"4 ALBBRT I. REINFBLD

Director
41 Bdaewoed Road -
Summit, N.J. 07901

JOSEPH H. RBINPELD, INC.
StoekholdBr

f? 62S Rahway Avenue
C U_h!on,.N.J. 07083
1. HAROLD L.RENFIBLD,
w BBATRiCB L. RENrTiBLO,
5 SAUL REINFBLD i

Stoekhofder '
m ParK Avenue
New York, N.Y. logss

OBANNA , '
:HARITABLB -TRUST——.•--—

'"* SfocNholdBr
e.o Harold L, Benfleld
10 OrBele Sauare
New York, N.Y. 100S8

OBleetions, If any, thouid he
\«Me immediately in writing to
im Dirietqf, .Division of Aleehoile
Biveraoe Control, noo Raymond

boulevard, Newark. New Jertey
W1P?L"-'_1 _ •--- • _ •'•

COHJyjftATiON
-.•1-629, R.ahway Avenue

Unloii, New Jersey 0/083
iti'loh U#Wer Way *, 1), i w i

• (Feei44,S6)

jlABr'fcNTBRS, ATTINTIONI
,»o 10,000 famllisi
?oiV**inf AdV Coil

Notice of Settlement
NOTICE IS HBREBY GIVBN,-
Thit the first and final account of
the subscriber, Henrietta R.
Kacimarski, Substituted Ad.
ministratrix with the wii i Annexed
'Of VBRONiCA MAOIBRA, also
known as WBRONIKA MAOIBRA,
deceased, will be audited ana
BtatM by the Surrogate, Mary C.
Kanane, and r«porfeo for set-
tlement tô  the Union County Court.
•Probate Division, on Friday. May

,J!th next at 9:30 A.M., prevaiiino
time.

Henrietta R. Kaezmafski,
Substituted Administratr ix
C.T.A.

Dated; May 4, W l
Abe P. FrUdman, Attorney
,1143 last Jersey St.
Eliiabefh, N.J. 07201

Wnion Leader, May 1), 20, 1971
( J t oa w$9.60j
ay
( J

NOTICBOF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that JOSBPH H.

RBINFBLD, INC., has applied to
the Direetor of the Division of
Alcoholic Beverage Control for a

.plenary-wholesale license at S9W
429 Rahway Avenue, Union, New
Jersey, and for an additional
saiesrooom lieenie for premises j t
7102 Browning Read, Pennsauken,
New jersey. Th» names and ad.
dretses of th* officers and
aireetors and i l l stockholders
holding more than ten percent of
any class of stock of the cor
poration are as foiiows:

SAUL REINFgLD
Chairman
Direetor
477 Long view Road
South Drang*, N.J, 07079

ELMER FBiTLINSeR
President
Director
8 Ardmore Road
West Orange, N.J. 07012

HAROLD L. REINFBLD
Viee-President
Director
Stockholder
10 Oracle Sfluare •
New York, N.Y, 10028 .

SAMUEL RBINFIEUD
Vice.prf sident -
187 Great Hills Drive

. South Or*ng», N.J. 07079
LAWRENCE ORBNSTEIN

Wiee.prMiaenf
Treasurer
Secretary
Director
26 Olen View React
South Oranfli, N.J, 07079

EDWARD NfiMBR
Asst. .Secretary
1 Marshall Street
Irvington, N.J.

MORTfiN SAMUELS
Director • •
179 Olen View Road
South Qranoe, N.J, 0707?

EVELYN REINFBLD
" Stockholder

677 LSng view RMd
South Or»ng§, N.J. 07079

PAULINE RBINPELD
Stockholder
187 Oreat Hills DriveTV
South Or*nge, N.J, 07079

FRIEDA HOLTZ
Stockholder
177 Irvinston Avenue
South Orange, N,J, 07079

LILLIAN HOLTZ TRUST
Stockholder
377 South Harrison Street
East Orange, N.J.

Obleetions, if any, should be
mads immediately m writing to
fhf , Director of the Division of
Alcoholic leverage Control, rloo
Raymond Boulevard, Newark,
New Jersey 07102,

JOSEPH H. REINFBLD, INC,
• S914J9 Rahvyay Avenue
Union, New jersey 07081

Unien Leader, May i i 13, 1971 •

. "• ' ••• - (Fee 140.32)

ADVERTISING NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that MAJBSTIC

WINS S, SPIRITS, INC., has ap.
Plied to the Director of Alcoholic
Beverage Control for a plenary
wholeiale license for the premises
situated at 7100 Browning Road,
Pennsauken, New Jersey, and for
an additional salesroom license for
premises 591.629 Rahway Avenue,
.Union, New Jersey. The names
and addresses of the officers and
directors and of the stockholder
holding more than ten percent of
the stock are as follows!

SAMUEL R B I N F E L D
Chairman
Vice-president
187 Oreat H i l l * Drive
South Orange, N.J. -

MORTON SAMUELS
President
Director
179 Qlenview Road
South Orange, N.J.

SAUL RE INFBUD
ylce-Presfdenf
Director
677 Long View Road
South Orange, N.J. .

SHERMAN HARMBLIN
Vice-president
Treasurer ' "
Secretary
Director
M0 Winding Way
Merlon, Pa.

JOSEPH J , J A F F B
AMI . Secretary
Cooper River-Plaza Apts'.
Pennnsauken, N.J.

MORRIS L. HOUTZ
Director
7100 Browning Road
Pennsauken, N.J.

JOSBPH J. RB INFBLD INC,
. StoekhoLder'
191.629 Rahway Avenue

, Union, N .J .
Obieetions, If "any, should be

made immediately in wri t ing to
the . Di rector of the "Divi i ion of
Alcoholic Beverage Control. 1100
Raymond Bou levard , Newark ,
Now Jersey 07102

MAJESTIC WINE -•
^ S P I R I T S , INC.
7100 Browning Road
Pennsauken, "
New Jersey 08110

union Leader, May 6, 13, 1971
(Fee 131.61)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF

, HYMAN STAVITSKY, Deceased
Pursuant to the order of MARY

C. KANANE, Surrogate of the
County of Union, rrtade o n the30th
day of Apr i l A.D., 1971, upon the
application of the undtr»igned, as
Administrator of the estjfe of said
deceased, notlee is.hereby given to
the ereditors of s j i d deceased to
exhibit to the subscriber, under
oath or aff i rmation their c i a im j
and demands against the estate of
said deceased within six month's
f rom the date of said ord j r , or they
w i l l be forever Barred f r o m
prosecuting or recovering ths
same against ,the_gubscr-iber. _J._
_ _ „ — — Morris Jr StavltsKy

S34 Olive Terrace
. Union, N.J.
Administrator

NO Attorney—— —
Union Leader, May 6, 13, 1971

(0 a w 2 w Fees 112,84)

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place

. . Just Phone
686-7700

Ask for
she-w.il

Toker" and
you with a

•Ad.Want

NEW JERSEY'S ONLY MAGNAVOX HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS • REGAL MAGNAV'

ITS

Now at Regal! Magnavox 60th

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

LU
U

2

1
LU

o

i
CD

MAGNAVOX STEREO
Circa 1971

POWER: 20 WATTS

FEATURES: FM/AM and FM stereo ra-
dio, Micromatle 4-speed record playtr,
new Ouo-Omni Dtmctfonat sir suspen-
sion speakers to project sound in a 360
degree radius, Roll-about cart,

riNISH: Today's clean, uncluttered
look in a selection of durable man made
and natural material with the appear-
ance of fine wood,

CONVENIENCE: Room to room mobil-
ity that lets you enjoy the beauty of

~ stereo sound wherever you are.

Anniversary Priced

COMPARE
the

VALUE
Today's Magnavox offers

More Value than ever before.

Here are 2 examples,

MAGNAVOX STEREO
Circa 1963

POWER: 00 WATTS

FEATURES: FM/AM radio, 3-speed re-
cord changer, standard speaker system,
record storage area.

FINISH! High-gloss varnish finish over
hardwoods and veneers.

CONVENIENCE: Completely station-
ary, set weight in excess of 200 lbs,

1963 Price

m

n
m

I
TO

I

Complete with Cart

z
LU

u
UJ

z

I

MAGNAVOX
COLOR TV
PORTABLE

This versatile portable will bring you
vivid 69 so, in. color pictures with such
extra quality Magnavox features as Auto-
matic Color Purifier and exclusive Bond'
ed Circuitry chassis with Keyed AQC
for superior reception end lasting relh
ability, 6104 '

$995

RADIO,
STEREO or
PORTABLE TV

I
Z

in Regal Magnavox's

ANTIQUE

Entertainment Products
CONTEST

If you have< a really old Magnavox radnr, TV or phono, you could be
the ownar of a brand new Magnavox to replace it, Here's the idea.
Bring in your old Magnavox radio, TV or phono. We'll check tho ser-
ial number to establish the age. Then, on June 30th, we'll swap a
new Magnavox portable TV for tha oldest TV, a new Magnavox stereo
system tot the oldest phono, and a new Magnavox FM/AM radio for
the, oldest radio, pood deal? You bet...and while you're here, look
at our collection of antique Magnavox products on display. *

Shop Daily
tO am to 9 pm
Sat. to am to 9 pm

911 W. ST GEORGES
ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS

AVE , LINDEN / 486-9080

~rrr

O

TO
m

o
>
Q

I
X

2121 MORRIS AVE., UNION / 687-5701



Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE l i hereby
given thai the ordinance sot forth
below was Introduced at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the-
Township of Union In the County of.
Union held on May n th 1971. and
that tho said ordinance will be
further considered lo r ' " f ina l
passage at a meeting of the said
Township Committee at Municipal
Headguarters, Frlberger Park,
Morris Ayenuo, Union/Now Jersey
on May Sith, 1971 at 8 o'clock P M ,

MARY K. MILLER

AN O R D I N A N C E K M I W S

TOWNSHIP
. 1 J T S E
UNION IN

$mm OP
BVHB m

ISSUANCE OF BONDS AND
^ D A N T I C I P A T I O N

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given that the ordinance sot forth
below was introduced at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union, hold on May 11, 1971, and
that the said ordinance will be
further considered for . final
passage at a meeting of the said
Township Committee at Municipal
Headquarters, Frlberger Park,
Morris Avenue, Union, Now
jersey, on May 35,1971 at 8 o'clock

MARY B,MILLER
Township Clerk

A N ' O R D I N A N G B
PROVIDING THE FUNDS
NECESSARY FOR THE
ACQUISITION Qr« A NEW

: BE I f ' ORDAINED By the
Township Committee of the
Township of Union in the County of
Union i

Section 1. Authority Is hereby
given for the Improvement of
tennis courts on Township owned
property off the Northerly line of
Wlrisiew Avenue In the vicinity of
Tyler Street. Said work Is to
consist of installing lUhting and
providing for resurfacing and
painting, automatic electrical light
controls, underground wiring and
such other appurtenances as may
be required. All of said work shall
be done in accordance- with the
plans and specifications prepared
therefor by the Township ingineer
of the Township of Union, which
said plans are on file (n the off ice of
the Township Clerk and in the

• office of salcf Township Engineer.
section ! , All of said work shall

be done under the supervision and
direction and subleet to the ap-
proval of the Engineer of the
Township of Union in the County of
Union and may be done on contract
or by Township forces with
materials purchased by or fur .
nished to the Township. —

Section 3. The sum of SM.OOO.OO
is hereby appropriated to the
payment of the cost of such pur-
pose. The sum so appropriated
shall be met from the proceeds of
the bonds authorised, and the down
payment appropriated by this
ordinance. No part of the cost of
said purpose shall be assessed
against property specially
benefited.

Section 4, it is hereby deter-
mihed and stated that (1) the
making of such improvement
(hereinafter referred to as
"purpose"), is not a current ex.

— pense of said Township and (3) it is
necessary to finance said purpose
by the issuance of obligations of
said Township pursuant to the
Local iond Law of New Jersey and
(3! the estimated cost of said
purpose is Mi4,b00.6o, and C4)
Sl.MQ.uO of said sum is to be
provided by the down payment
hereinafter appropriated to
finance said purpose, and ( i ! the
estimated maximum amount of
bends or,notes necessary to be
Issued for said purpose, is
112,500.00, and C«) the cost of such
purpose, as hereinbefore stated,
includes the aggregate amount of
i3,SQQ,00 which is estimated to be
necessary to finance the cost of
such purpose, including architect's
fees, aceognHno, ertoineerinq and
inspection costs, legal expenses
and other expenses. Including
interest on such obligations to the
extent permitted by Section 40Ata-
20 of the Local Bond Law.

Section 5, If is hereby deter,
mined and stated that moneys
exceeding SI.SOO.DO, appropriated
for dawn payments on capital
improvements or for the capital
improvement fund in budgets
heretofore adopted for said
Township are now available to
finance said purpose. The sum of

. 11,500,00 is .hereby appropriated
from such moneys to the payment
of the cost of said purpose.

Section a. To finance said pur-
pose, bonds of said Township of an
aggregate principal amount not
exceeding SJI.SOO.OO are hereby
authorized to be issued pursuant to
said Local Bond Law. Said bonds
shall bear interest at a rate per
annum as. may be hereafter
determined within the limitations
prescribed by law. All matters
with respect to said bonds not
determined by this ordinance shall
be determined by resolutions to be
hereafter adopted.

Section 7. To finance said pur-
pose, bond anticipation notes of
said Township of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding
133,500,00 are hereby authorized to
be issued pursuant to said Locai
Bond • Law in anticipation of the
issuance of said bonds. In the event
that bonds are Issued pursuant to
this ordinance, the aggregate
amount of notes hereby authoriied
to be Issued shall be reduced by an
amount equal to the principal
amount of the bonds so issued. If
the aggregate amount of out-
standing bonds and notes issued ,
pursuant to this ordinance shall at
any time exceed the sum first

. mentioned in this section, the
moneys raised by the issuance of
said bonds shall, to not less than
the amount of such excess, be
applied to the payment of such
notes then outstanding.

Section I , Each bond an-
ticipation note issued pursuant to
this ordinance shall be dated on or
about the date of its issuance and
shall be payable not mere than one
year Irom its date, shall bear In.
terest at a rate per annum as may
be hereafter determined within the
limitations prescribed by law and
may be renewed from time to time
pursuant to and within the
limitations prescribed by the Local
iond Law. iach of said Notes
shall be signed by the Chairman of
the Township committee and
shall be under the seal of said
Township and attested by the
Township Clerk. Said officers are
hereby authorized to execute said
notes and to issue said notes In
such form as they may adopt in
conformity with law. The power to
determine any matters with'
respect to said notes not deter-
mined by this ordinance and also
the power to sell said notes. Is
hereby delegated to the Township
Committee, who is hereby
authorized to sell said notes either
at one time or from time to time in
the manner provided by law.

Section 9 It Is hereby deter,
mined and declared that the period
of usefulness of said purpose,
according to its reasonable life, is
a period of fifteen (15) years
computed from the date of said
bonds,

section 10. It is hereby deter,
mined and stated that the Sup-
elemental neht STatsment
required by said Local Bond Law
has been duly made and Hied In the
office of the Township Clerk of said

. Township, and that such statement
so filed shows that the gross debt of
said Township, as defined in
Section40As2.fi of said Local Bond
Law, is increased by this or.
dlnanee by 133,500,00 and that the
Issuance of the bonds and notes
authoriied-by this ordinance will
be within all debt limitations
prescribed by said Loeal Bond
Law,

Section 11. This ordinance shall
take effect twenty days alter the
first publication thereof after final

, passage, . <
Union Leader, May 13, 1971

(FeeIi0.44)

» R J H | U 1 E Q F

To Place Your Ad
Call 686.7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

—"Work Near Home"

suburban
JOB GUIDE

-Thursday, May 13, 1971

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

NOTICE TO CREDITORS _1
ESTATE OF ROSH LEIBOWITZ
Deceased

Pursuant to the order of MARV
C. KANANE, Surrogate of the
county of Union, made on the 7th

. day of May A.D., 1971, upon the
application of the undersigned, as
Administrator of the estate of said
deceased, notice is hereby given to
the creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to the subscriber under
oath or affirmation their claims
and demands against the estate of
said deceased within six months
from fhedateof saliqrder, or they
will be forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering the
same against the subscriber,

. . Walter L.Lelb
Administrator

Walter L, Lelb, Attorney
610 Arlington'Ave.
Plalnfield, N.J,
Union Leader; May 13, 10, 1971, ;

(oaw2vyFeesn3.B4!

SYSTEM Pi
THE POLICE DEPART.
MINT OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF UNION IN THE COUNTY
OF UNION AND TO
PROVIDE FOR THE
FINANCING OF THE COST
THEREOF BY THE
ISSUANCE- OF BONDS AND
BONiP ANTIC IPAT ION
NOTES.
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Townshhlp Committee of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union:

Section 1. Authority is hereby
liven for the acquisition of a
'Reduce Response Time Through
Improved Communications
Iystem"ineludlrfg such incidentals
as may be required in connection
therewith and such renovations or
alterations also required in order
to properly Install said system for
the use of the Polife Department of
the Township of Union in the
County of Union.

Section J, The sum of SI 10,000.00
is hereby appropriated to the
payment of the cost of such im.
provemenf. The sum so ap.
propriated shall be met from the
proceeds of the bonds authoriied,
and the down payment ap-
propriated by this ordinance. No
part of the cost of said purpose
shall be assessed against property
specially benefited:

Section 3. It is hereby deter,
mined and stated that (13 the
making of such improvement
(hereinafter referred to as
"purpose"! is not a current ex.
pense of said Township, and (!) if
is necessary fo finance said pur-
pose by the issuance of obligations
of said Township pursuant to the
Local iond Law of New Jersey,
and (3) the estimated cost of said
purpose Is SI 10,000.00, and (4!
16,000.00 of said sum Is to be
provided by the down payment
hereinafter appropriated to
finance said purpose, and (5! the
estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notes necessary to be
issued for said purpose is
1104,000.00, and (6) the cost of such
purpose, as hereinbefoore stated,
Includes the aggregate amount of
16,100.00 which Is estimated to be
necessary to finance the cost of
such purpose, including architect's
fees, accounting, engineering and
Inspection costs, legal expenses
and other expenses, including
interest on such obligations to the
extent permitted by Section
40A: j.SO of the Local Bond Law.
LawT

Section 4. It Is hereby deter,
mined and stated that moneys
exceeding $6,000,00, appropriated
for down payments, on capital-
improvements or for the capital
Improvement fund in budgets
heretofore adopted for said
Township are note available to
finance said purpose. The sum
of SinOOOO Is hereby appropriated
from such moneys to the payment
of the cost of said purpose.

Section i . To finance said pur.
pose, bonds of said Township of an
aggregate principal amount
not exceeding 1104,000.00 are
hereby author! jed to be issued
pursuant to said Local Bend Law,
Said bonds shall bear interest at a
rate per annum . as may be
hereafter determined within the
limitations prescribed by law. All
matters with respect to said bonds
not determined By this ordinance
shall be determined by resolutions
to be hereafter adopted.

Section A. To finance said pur.
pose, bond anticipation notes of
said Township of an aggregate
principal amount hot escrtedrna
$104,000.00 are hereby aufhpriied
to be Issued pursuant to said Local
Bond Law in anticipation of the
issuance of said bonds. In the event
that bonds are issued pursuant to
this ordinance, the aggregate
amount of notes hereby authorized
to be issued shall be reduced by an
amount equal to the principal
amount of the bonds so Issued. If
the aggregate amount of out.
standing bonds and notes Issued
pursuant to this ordinance shall at
any time exceed the sum first
mentioned In this section, the
moneys raised by the Issuance of
said bonds shall, to not less than
the amount of such excess, be
applied to the payment of such
notes then outstanding.
.Section 7. Each bond an-

ticipation note issued pursuant to
this ordinance shall be dated on or
about the date of Its issuance and
shall be payable not more than one
year from its date, shall bear in-
terest at a rate per annum as may
be hereafter determined within the
limitations prescribed by law and
may be renewed from time to time
pursuant to and within the
limitations prescribed by the Local
iond Law. Each of said notes shall
be signed by the Chairman of the
Township Committee anal shall be
under the seal of said Township
and attested by the Township
Clerk, Said officers are hereby
authoriied to execute said notes
and to Issue said notes In such form
as they may adopt in conformity
with law. The power to determine
any matters with respect to said
notes not determined by this or-
dinance and. also the power to sell
said notesi is hereby delegated to
the governing body who is hereby
authorized to sell said notes either
at one time or from time to time In
the manner priovided by law.

Section 1. if Is hereby deter,
mined and declared that the period
of usefulness of said purpose,
according to its reasonable life, is
a period of fifteen (IS) years,
computed from the date of said
bonds.

section 9. It is anticipated that
an action grant in the amount of
$69,943.00 wilt be made by the State
Law Enforcement Planning
Agency to the Township of Union
toward,the cost of the foregoing
purpose, .. , .

Section 10, It Is hereby deter,
mined and Stated that the sup.
plemental debt'statement required
by said Local Bond Law has been
duly made and filed in the office of
the. Tewnshjp Clerk of said

^wnsnipT-aiKMhat-iuetrttatemenf—
so filed shows thai the arms debt
of said Township, as defined, in
Section 40£;2.43 of said Local Bond
Law, Is Increased by this'or-
dinance by 1104,000,00 and that the
issuance of the bonds and notes
authorized by this ordinance will
be ?withln all debt limitations
prescribed by said Local Bond
Law. , ,

Section 11. This ordinance shall
taKe effect twenty days after the
first publication thereof after final
passage, -
Union Leader, AAay la, 1971 (Fee
t4°,20) • • ' ' .

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that application

has been made to the Township
Committee of the Township ot
Union to transfer to Samuel
Oilman, trading as OILMAN'S
D E L I & SUB, for premises located
at 90 Laurel Ave.; Union, the
limited retail distribution license
No. DL-9 heretofore, Isiued to
waldbaum's of Union 107, Inc.
trading as Waldbaum's, located at
SiJJ Morris Aye,, Union,

Help Wanted-Women 1

AMBITIOUS LADIES
Our houaahald and beauty de-
parunant can use you right
now In our order and delivery
dept. Mult have 15 lmuii per
wank ivanabla. Call 389-8733

R T/F

ASS'T BOOKKEEPER, must have
good background on sect's,
payable and acc't. receivable, be
able to learn Friden and Capitals
NCR computers. Great op-
portunity for advancement with
excellent starting salary. Call Mrs.
Koplan, 379.1900.

n S/ia

AMBITIOUS WOMEN
people? Like money?
LLOYD'S representative.

Like
Be a
Barn

ASSISTANTBOOKKEEPEK
Busy office needs a girl-with ex.
perienee in bookkeeping a. record
keeping to assist our bookkeeper in
the day to day activities. Duties
include preparation of invoices for
payment, aeets. receivable work;
journal entries, general ledger
posting 8, related; duties. Some
typing & filing also required.
Pleasant working conditions in a
office located In Union off Rt. 3S,
near kenllworth. Call Mr, A.
Mlloscia at 61J.3J00 or write to
pol^plastles United inc., 170
Springfield Rd,, Union, N, j . 07084.

K 5=13

AUTOMOTIVE BpOKKEEPER
with experience In Accounts
Receivable and payables. Simple
bookkeeping machine and typing,
i day week. Call 6860040, Doran
Ford, Union Center. Ask for Mr,
Doran,

XJ.13

BOOKKEEPER.
• .PART TIME

Make own hours, plus stock work
if desired.. Call 37W010.

K 5-13

BAKHRY SALES CLERK
FULL OR PART TIME.

BBTZ BAKERY 3733758
2 UNION AVB,, IRVINOTpN

X 5̂
BOOKKEEPER

Experienced, part time, IS to 30
hours per week,' accountants of.
fiee. Call, 467.1614:

Help Wanled-Women 1
x»««««««M^*O««5«00«o»,

CLERKTYPIST
Responsible girl with diversified
d t i e s including light keypun-

Ece l l e t orking eon

R s
duties
ching,
dltlons

including light eyp
Excellent working eon.

d d t cessing
ching. Excellent working eon
dltlons In modern data processing
department located in Mlilburn,

COMPANION WANTED . live In. Hurt
have CUT; rtfirencaa required, OUier
help In Musi,

Col 484.iaj8 R8/J3

CLERK TYPIST
Must be food with figures. All
benefits. Located In ipringfleid.

Help Wanted-Women

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

SALARY WM0 plus F l i P D .
Work for director of security-plus
new olfiees • move up fast

REPUBLIC
PERSONNEL

lJOO Rt. 44, Clifton

N.J.
467-1158 or 467.1157

H 5/6

3 COMPETENT, reliable women i
to train for permanent advertising
sales positions. Car necessary, 464.
1035.

RS/W

CLERKTYPIST
Purchasing depar tment , ex.
ceptional Co. Good future, park on
premises. Hours B4-4S P.M. Call
Marsh.

snel l lng&snel l ing
1137 B, jersey St. ~ 35S-5900

K 513

CLERKTYPiSTS , 1100
GRADUATE

Into a rewarding position. Let us
start you in therrght direction. Our
companies assume our fee. No
obligation fo you. Contact:

MANAGEMENT RESOURCES
Div, Computer Resources

,5,»S,uyvesan.Ave

ibokkBEPBR•- Full 'charge,
general ledger, payroll, taxes.
Small office, excellent working
conditions. Union arma. Salary
open. Write Box lOSO.Union
Leader, 1391 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, N.J.

K 5-30

BEAUTICIAN WANTED
- -•--••-•- girl, part time.

R 5/13

BOOKKEEPER - SBCRBTARY
Part time, 3 to 4 hours, 4 days a
week. Mature woman experienced
in small business bookkeeping &
billing, vailsburg area. Call after 6
P.M. for interview 373-4723.

K513

CLERKTYPiST
With diversified duties 4 N.C.R.
operators, for full t ime' em.
ploymenf , '

The Union Center National Bank
3003 Morris Ave., Onion

Call Mi-MOO for interview
An Equal Opportunity Employer

CLERKTYPiST
An interesting, diversified position
available for bright person'who
enloys working with figures. Age
no consideration. Hours 9 to 3 p.m.
or full time. - -•-• ~ •
Kenllworth.

irl office In
7630.

xJ.13

CLERKTYPIST
Many exe, lobs in Union County for
trainees or experienced gals.
Salaries from S8S to 1110, Most tees
paid by Co. No. V4 bus stops in
front. Free parking. Our lot, Call-
See. R, BRITTMAN, ACTION
PERSONNEL, 930 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union. 6876860.

x 1/13

CLERK/TYPIST
Attractive Springfield office, must
be good .with figures, all benefits.
Salary commensurate with ability.
Call 467.1U8or 467.11S7,

• - , Z 5 . 1 3

DENTAL ASSISTANT for cheeful
3 gal office located in Union.
Experienced preferred, but not
necessary. CaH for interview, 687.

R s/ia

BALFRIOAY.UNION 1100 up
Telephone contact wi th customers,
lite typing, diversified duties, 35
hrs. Good raises & fee paid by
company. Contact;

MANA6EMBNT RESOURCES
Div. Compufef Resources •

1519 Sfuyvesant Ave,,
Union 657.5454

jS^3

EVERYONE'S
calling for
Manpower

White
Glove

„ Girls!
Our temporary office workers
are in demand everywhere in the
area — This means you can have
choice assignments — on the
days you want to work — at high
pay rates — when you wear,the
famous White Gloves of Man
power.

If .you have office skills and
spare time to devote to in.
foresting work — stop In and see
us today - we'll have you back
to the business world _pn_a con-
venient schedule immediately,

MANPOWER
1139 E.Jersey St.

Elizabeth, N.J,
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Room 509

Z5-13

CLERK TYPISTS
(GOOD TYPING SKILLS)

Pleasant Working Conditions, All Benefits:

APPLY-

WEEKDAYS 8 A M TO 4 PAA

Elastic Stop Nut Div.
Amerace - Esna Corp.
2330 VAUXHALL RD, UNION/N.-J.
(AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYEE) OS/M

Objections if any should be made
immediately In writing to Mary E,
Miller, Township Clerk of the
Township of Union, N.J,

SAMUEL OILMAN;
i n Newark Ave., Apt. P.I '
Eizabeth, N,j ,

Union Leader, May 1JLSO, 1W1.
(PeeiSlO.01)

: FRIDAY DEADLiNE
AM Items other than spot news
should'.be,-in. our office by ..
noon on Friday,

High Schfool Seniors

COME TO

AND ASK LAST YEARS
GRADS WHO KNOW!

Crariford H,S,
• Janice Andrews, Pat Kamm "

Wafchung Hills H,S,
Angela Bartolotta, Debbie Cair,
Joyce Quinn, Linda Oorflinger

.. These are Just'a few of the many Good Hands people
you'll meet, work and talk with during the weeks of May .

•10th.thru 21st. Pickjhejay of your choice and call us . "•
, n o w , •' ",•"""' . "

Here's your chance to find our first hand about Trainee
Positions, promotional opportunities, salary and to see

, our lovely modern offices.

Call Z77-7723

/instate INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Mountain Ave., Murray HIIL New Jersey
An Equal Opportunity Employer

: »«o«§e©e>©<

KS13

QLENI IDE
NURSING HOME
New providence

1 Nurse RN 3 p.m. to 11 p.m., 11 p.m. |
I to 7 a.m. Full or part time. Call I
1 weekdays 1 a.m. to 3 p.m. 464.1400. i

hiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiuiiiiiiiiinin

GENERAL OFFICE WORK,
small company, new facilities
adding to Its staff. Salary to match
experience, Springfield area, 379.

OAL FRIDAY TOSIJS
Local Co., light steno pref. must
like dealing with people, some
personnel, bkgd. helpful, 9-S. Fee
pd. Call 270.4600 for appt.

MILDRBDMILLER AGENCY
101 No. Union Ave., Cranford

ZS-13

HOUSEWIVBS.WORKINS
OIRLS—Barn 130 to 160 weekly
part time or I IM weekly full time.

SARAH COVENTRY,Become a
REPRESENTATIVE,
tervlew call 373.1643.

For In.1

X M

KBYPUNCHOPiRATOR
Steady position. Some work ex.
perienee required. Relatively new
H.D.P. dept, Co, located in
Sprinofiela, N.J. flood Op.
portunity. Contact Personnel
Mgr. J7».40M.

LS.13

CLB RI CAL.SWITCHBOAR D
Wil l t ra in , Modern office.
Downtown Newark, Work hours 12
noon - 1 p.m/ Call 64J.3J09 to I

LBOAL SBC RETAR IBS
EAST QRAN6E .. Attorney with
general practice in plush suite, 35
hrs,. S14S plus starting salary!
SO. ORANGE . partner Jn new
location needs you! SIM plus all
benefits.
UNION . Oeneral prac. 31 hrs,,
1150. Our clients assume our fee,
no obligation on your part! Con-

^MANAGEMENT RESOURCES
Div, Computer Resources

1519 Sfuyvesant Ave.
U n i o n . • • • • - . ,

LIOKT TABTOHY WORK
Van ttme. mike own houri, From

LOCAL RBWEAVINO COMPANY
Desirei weaver: or inweaver for
damaged fabrics. Sood working
conditions. S140 Write box 1041,
Union Leader^.|2»l Stuyvesan
A v e . , U n i o n , ^ * i i i . E - « • • ;

MOTHER'S HELPER
For thasummer to sleep in. Take
care of 11 mo, old baby. Call 376.
Um's KS.13

NATlOfJAL STATE BANK

PART TIME
12 Noon-6:30 P.M.

You can be a

BANK TELLER

EXPERIENCED. PREFERRED

BUT WILL TRAIN

SUMMIT
Call Mr, WiddeUch J77-40OO,

eit, 234

NATIONALSTATE BANK
An Equal Opportunity Employer

NURSES
REGISTERED

•JOIN OUR C C ' & l . a U .
STAFF

3-11 AND 11-7.
FULL or PART TIME

PLUS 11-7 FLOOR STAFF
Now hospital, , dvsry other
weekend off. No rotation of
shlfti. Weekend bonus, Urje
differential and many out-
standing benefiU,

, IRVINGTON GENERAL
HOSPITAL

Mrs. H. Crossman (nee) Coryell
§32 Chanoellof Ave.32

Irvlngton, N.J,372-4600 But j
J

ut. j i ^
5/13

Help Wanted-Wonien 1

PERSONNEL CLERK
SALARY 195 plus FEE PD.

Work on permanent files, tution
aide, merit raises, excellent fringe
benefits

473.755?
REPUBLiC

PERSONNEL
A 1300 Rt, 46, Clifton

-• — ( ' . KS13

RECIPTIONBT • TYPBT
Uittt typing, N.J. CLDnOAL LAM
131 Myrtlo Ave,, frvineton,

3?S*15Q3 Z5/13

SECRiTARY
FULL TIME- Bnperienced
peraon with good tkllli and
Initiative for re»pon«ible no-
sition, Es€siient benefits,
SECRETARY, PART TME-
Experience and good lkiili
required. Excellent benefits.

Call Mrs. Doughqrty,
Or. 8-9 200*

An Equal OpportunJty Employer

EQUITABLE LIJB
S/13

Help Wanted-Women

TELLERS
EXPERiENCED
For commercial bank In Subur-
ban areas. Eioellent workini
eondlllons and benefit!. Apply
Personnel Department or call

686-4800
FIRST NEW JERSEY BANK

1930 Morris Ave., Union

TELLeRSEKPERIENCBD
Please see our ad in the MALE
HELP WANTED SECTION,

FiDlLiTY UN1OM
TRUST COMPANY
Newark, N.j,
An Equal Opportunity Employer
M-F x J.IJ

SECRETARY FOR
LEADING DISTRICT

Full time position. Springfield
area, Bxeelient working con.
ditions, many fringe benefits.
Salary commensurate with ex-
perience and ability. Call Mr,
Ruberti. 37».«7oo

An iqual Opportunity Employer
m.f

X5-1J

SECRETARY
The Natlonar
State Bank

has an immediate opening In its
TRUST BEPARTMlNT for a
secretary.

LOCATION:
SUMMIT.N.J,

SALARY: Preyaiiing scale based
on experience & past performanee
record. , •
BENEFITS: Hospitaliiation,
W\alor Medical & group life in.
surance.

REQUIREMENTS: Shorthand 8,
typing skills, good telephone
manner S. abilify fo pro|eef a
pieasing personality, since the
individual wil l have frequent
customer contact.
t '

Applicants should telephone:
(201) S774400 Ext. 52?

for appointment

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
FOR CLOTHING DRIVE
TO WORK FROM HOME

CALL447il4&0f
37*1411

KS.13

«eoo6o«oe<wo©ooo«oooo«e^>
Help Wanted-Women _ 1

TYPIST
Typing & general office work,
high school graduate, pleasant
working conditions. Salary
commensurate with ability

Call for appointment
Springfield, J7f.jSS0, 9 to 4,

ZI 13

TEMP NO FEB
SECRETARY •TYPISTS

KEY PUNCH OPERATORS
PBX OPERATORS •CLERKS
Needed for immediate n.»ign-
ment on hlfh paying jobs. Start
earning vacation money now,

OLSTEN
Servicei

24 Commeree i t 642_PJ33

TYPIST-PEE PD.tilO
RELIEF PBX.W1LL TRAIN

A-l Employment
101 No. Wood Ave: Lind. MS-IMO
1995 Morris Ave; Union, 954.1100
!1» Pk. Ave; Sc. Plains, 322-8300

Oj.ll

TRAINEEI
Top bank will train several gals for
special responsible lobs. Good
starting salary. Exefellent growth
potential. Summit, Union and
ili iabeth. Bank gives you many
benefits, good hours ana pays your
fee. CallSee R. Brltfman, ACTION
PERSON N I L , MO Stuyvesant
Ave., Union. 6B7.6M0,

WOMAN. EXECUTIV1 TYPE
Sales. Fashion minded to be
trained for our order and shipping
department. General office skills
required, wonderful opportunity,
write Box 1042, Union Leader, l i f t
Stuyvesanf Ave., Union.

Hilp Wanted-MBn 3'

WOMAN, I days, some eoofc
and serving. 8 a.m. to J p.m.
days. Interesting salary. Im
mediate opening, mimo,

X 503

SWITCHBOARDOffRATOR
ANSWERING SERVICE'

KI-13

AAODELCLERICAL
j SALARY SUi plus FEE PD.
Will model latest fashions - Some
clerical duties . Top benefits
program 473-7557

* REPUBLIC
PERSONNEL
laoORt. 44,Clifton

SECRETARY.IRVINOTON
Salary open. IBM typewriter, tape
dietafina machine,' some steno.
Modern air conditioned, parking
and benefits.

M.P. OOODKINCO.
146 Colt St. Call 371-1199

RjilJ

SECRETARY.
GIRL FRIDAY

Mature, responsible person, for
small suburban office - Union
area. Telephone sales, light office
work, call 681.7211

X5.1J

NEWARK
•'. INSURANCE

COMPANY
Moving to Morr is Ave., Springfield
end of June, seeks permanent part
t ime secretary typist, starting June
1. Hours Mon. 9-"3 , Tues. thru F r l .
9-4 Full benefits. Call Mr, LePan

OPERATOR fo r
swering serv ice

M e d i c a l ' A n
,.._ . . . Gqpd hours.

excellent working conditions.
Office in Medical building, ~

• 1, J72.7000._perienced required.
RS.1J

PART OR FULL TIME sales gir l ,
personable, energetic. Excellent
salary. W. KODAK JEWELERS,
1001 Stuyyesant Ave,, Union 684.
0708

ft 1.13

SECRETARIES

Several good spots for Steno J r . to
Executive, Essex and Union Co,
Ail fees paid by Cos. Salaries i?0 to
SIM, No. 94 bus stops in front. Free
parking. Our lot. Call Sue R
BRITTMAN, ACTION PER
SONNEL, 930 Stuyvesanf Ave,
Union, oi7.4loO. ' •

3(5/13

STENOGRAPHER
FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

Eseellenl posi-
ilp

tions SFG currently PVHil-
ahle in downtown Newark.
These appertufliyei prs-
?inc VBfied, inteFeatine
work in the financial
field. We offer on eneel-
lent starting salary, aut-
^tnnding benefit program,
and very pleasant work-
ing conditioni, Fleaae
apply any weekday at
the!

PlRiONNlL DEPARTMENT
ISO BROAD ST., NEWARK
An Equal Opportunity Employer

SWITCHBOARD.
TYPIST

Must be experienced on busy
board. Prefer mature person with
good clerical skills. Small In-
dusfrial office. Parking lot. no. 44
and oi buses to door,

DOMAR BUCKLE
S301 E. Edgar Rd, Linden

xI-13

SECRETARY
With good typing and shorthand
skills, for law office in Moun-
tainside, Call 6S4.MJI.

Hl/ia

SECRETARY
Credit manager, district soles
office looking for good, aggres-
sive secretary. Typing! some
steno preferred. Pull medieai
benefits! excellent fringe.
Saiery $125. Call Mr. O'Drier,

«"S°

two
FAMILY INCOMES

ARE

ESSENTIAL T O D A Y !

You Can Help Your Fam-
ily And Not Neglect Them
By Selling AVON. You
Choose Your Time And ,
Hours. - '

CALL NOW

Summit, Springfield, Union
•. • 353-4880 or 731-8100. .

MaplewMd, Irvlngton
-."." 375-2100

West f ie ld ' , Scotch P l a i n s •.,•-
7.56-6828

.'. .'•' Hillside
353-4810

Crinford, Linden, Rahway
."- 353-4880

Millhurn
731-7300

T Y P I S T
sfatisticaiaeneral clerk,' type
claim drafts tor health insurance
payments, knowledge of adding
machine and bookkeeping
helpful to train as terminal
operator for min i c imputer .
Exceptional benefits. Convenient
franseo'rfafioh.

• EQUITABLE L IFB
1110 Raymond Blvd,,Nwk.

Room 2546
. 624,9200, Mr, Thomas

X 5=13

WOMAN-PART TIMB CD
for bakery salesgirl. Will train.
Afternoons. Call OR «.494B.

, ZS13

Woman wanted for l ite
housekeeping & cooking. Part time
to be arranged! with ear, 74J-1180.

KS.13

Help Wanted-Male 3

Accounts Payabli Clerk
Must have good aptitude Ear
figures. Mature, able to compote
own letters. Aeeountlni eiperi-
enee nee«»Bary, Attraetlve sal",
ary andbsnellii, 5«dayi 37V%"hour
w**k, Apply Ptfionnel Dept.

OVBRLOOK MOiPITAI,
ISlMorri. Bye,,Juffim!t 173-8100

Z i/13

WOMDI
Too mugh mor̂ h lg£t ov^r at thg end si
your moneyf W» hivo | » d pa>-In6 part
Um« day and evenlriK portions ivafl.
•Me. We tralii you, For job mtefvlew
Bljl FMSOrmel aepartnierit, BiS.1141.

H 5/13

WHUCOME WAOON — Expansion
ptrmlts openings for hostesses in
The Roselle, Roseile Pk. area.
Aefive community background
preferred. Must type, have use of
car, no preschool children.
Flexible hours, attraetlve income,
i,-r737M2i

CEMETHiy WonKKn..rtpaity work
lor r«Ualil« man, IkiUywod Cemotery,
losl styyveaint Ave,. Unloii,

J72.A4S Q i / i

DRIVER
Nlghl •hift, Stundy employ.
mBnt. Musi he espeplcnrcd,
All Union benefils, includinK
paid Blue Cross, IniiUfence,
VHentign «nd atek Uiivc,
Inquire

ALPHA INDUSTRIAL
SERVICES, INC,

1600 W. Elialtibrlh Ayr., Linden
X 5 13

GARDENER/
LIGHT MAINTENANCE

Must have Q̂Od bagbground in
gSFdiming and tight mainte-

•nanee. Year feurid pesillsn..Es*
eeiiefit wofking et5nd!tign» &
benefit a. Apply Fefsonnsi Dê
partmeni er call;

686-4800
FIR8T NEW JERSEY BANK

1930 Morris Ave, Union
X 5/13

INSIDE SALES
Experienced in selling and
warehousinq n u t s a n d b o l t s - Apply

AiROSTOPNUTCO.
191Faby3nPI, Newarlj

Wanted - A Waitress a, A Cashier,
experience preferred. Apply in
Mrson. MillBurn Restaurant,
issex St., Mi l lburn, N.J.

72

ZS13

Domestic Help Wantid-Womin 2

H O U R S E W O R K B R .
S A T U R D A Y S , S T E A D Y .
REFERENCES REQUIRED,
O W N T R A N .
SPORTATION,UNION AREA.
CALL 68M4S3 AFTER « P.M.

- X513

SILL BABY'S old lays with o
Wont Ad. Coll 686-7706.

Hilp Wanted-Men 3

ACCOUNTANT
SALARY TO I1S,000 FOB Pd.

Must have public experience in
general accounting TopnoteB firm
473-7S57.

REPUBUC '
PERSONNEL
1M0 Route 4s, Clifton,

K 503

AUTOMOBILE
Voikswagen Shop

Foreman
Required by iongestablished
aieney" with modern facility is
iooklno for a qualified man who
seeks a long term fuhjre.
Excellent starting salary plus a
sensible incentive in addition to a
meanglngful proflfsharing.
if you feel you are qualified call
Mr. Harry Keileher,

(2Ol)4M.6!O0

jENEWEIN
VOLKSWAGEN'

900 E, Elliabethaye.
Linden, N.-J.

R M l

American Automobile
Assoc.

A-A-A
SALES

RlPRESiNTATIVi
An exceptional position is open in
Union County to represent A-A-A,
world's lamest service club for.
motorists. An excellent op.
portunity with a rewarding future,
A real bonama for the creative
salesman, benefits Include pen.
sion.pald vacation, nospltallzation
etc.. For appt. Call Mr, Fagils at
233440!, 9 to i p.m. "

BUS DRIVER-
CUSTODIAN

S day, 40 hour week. Full benefits.
For appt, call Union County
RegionarM.S. 374.M00 Ex, 94

S day,
For

CUSTODIAN
40 hour week, poll benefits

t ll Ui C t
day, 40 h o r week, poll benefits

For appt. call Union County
RegionarH.S. 37M300 Ext. 94

' Kj.13

FOOD MANAGERS
SALARY TO 110,000 FEBPD

Some fast food service experience
needed - Leading Co. with ex..
callent benefits.

4737557

REPUBLiC
PERSONNEL
1200Rf.44,Cliffon j,

. K5.13

Qs/26

TELLERS-EXPERiENCED

SUMAAERTiAAE , , . AND
THE INCOME IS. HELPFUL

-We have a cool idea. If you're an EX-
PERIINCED TELLER, work for us this
summer In any one of our air-conditioned
branches. These are FULL-TIAAE
positions;salaries commensurate with

" experience and ability. But, remember,
INEXPERIENCED NEED NOT APPLY.
Please visit our Personnel Department
weekdays between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

FIDELITY
Union Trust Company

765 Broad St.
. Newark, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

MACHINE SHOP OPPORTUNITIES

ACCURATE BUSHING COMPANY
•"•/ IS ON THE GROWN AGAIN
WITH MANY GREAT CAREER

OPPORTUNITIES
We are a growth oriented leader and manufacturer of NON.
DEFENSE precision, metal components. Here Is
porfunity fo find the career growth you've alwa
t "k i ^Gu L J> lannedgrowth J

portunTtles for ii
following areas:

O. P. Gclndars
Automatic Screw
Machine Operators
- Machine Operators

AAusf have at least
23 years experience

been

viduais with'iXPlRIHNCEln Wi

I. D. Grinders •
inventory Control .
Material Handler
Prefer Individual with same
background metal material
inventory control and the
ability to safely operate an
Indoor factory forklift.

We Offer: . '
GOOD STARTING SALARIES

- PAID PENSION PLAN

Apply in person or call;

AAR.LEITNiR ; (201)789.1121
443 North Avenut, Norwood, New janay

An Equal Opportunity Employer1

• • , " • ' • . ' • . . . . ; : ' . . • ' , ; • ' : . x 5 . 1 3

jEWiLRYWORKfRS
Experienced jeweler needed, also
apprentice jewelers for bench
work on wedding rings. Steady
work, with overtime, all benefits.

KRBMENTZ1CO.
49 Chestnut St., Newark 611.8300 _

R 513

LABOR BRKENILWORTH
SANITATION DEPT,

, Excellent wages. Pension and
other fringe beneflfSi Apply
BOROUOH CLERK'S, OFFICE,
Keniiworth Municipal Building,
weekdays » to 4 PM.. J76.9M0, *

X S-20

MAN
NIGHTSHIFT

Reliable man wanted for a
responsible plant operation, wil l
tram the proper applicant for this
iob. progressive increases, ex.
cellent fringe benefits.

GRIFFITH LABORATORIES
ISi Rahway Ave., Union

Apply between a a.m.4p.m.

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
N.S. 10 P.M. . 6:30 A.M. Steady
position. Co. located in Iprinjfield,
N.j. fo work on pacKaglng 8.
slicing machine. Electrical
background helpful. Qualified
applicant pleast contact Personnel

37?.«»0
_ KI13

Man wanted for full time em.
pioyment. Light maintenance
work, early retiree considered. •
The Union Center National Bank.
J003 Morris Ave., Union. i

CaiiMB.fMO for Interview '
An Equal Opportunity Employer

K S-13 .

PART TIME BOY WANTED
for maintaining grounds on garden •
apt., in Springfield, Saturdays.
i1.7S per hour. ,379.7389.

REPAIRAAAN
Do you have mechanical abllityT
l e an electric fool repair man,
factory branch of National Co.
Liberal company benefits,
pleasant working conditions. Call
oBo-oJiO.

XJ.13

SUPERVISOR
Complete charge of opera,
lions* Borne trucking experi-
ence neEisfiary, -Salaried ,
Call 925-JiOO

H i / 1 1 •

SALES REPS,
TO 18,500 PLUS COMMISSION

FEE PAID :. ,
Multi line casualty company offers
the ultimate insuccess. Some sales
e x p e r i e n c e p r e f e r r e d ,
management potential. 473.7SI7

REPUBLIC
PERSONNEL

UOORt, 46, Clifton, N.j .
K S.13

TELLER
EXPERiENCED

For eemmefCiel bank in iubuf
ban areas. Excellent warititig
eendlUpns Ond b#ne^ts. Apply
Piirsennel Department 6r. tall

686-4800 "
FIRST NEW iERSEY BANK

1930 Morris Ave., Union

TRUCK DRIVIR
14 Pt stake, picking up &
delivering arums to our
customers. New operation for us
requiring capable t. personable
individual. 93S.8M0.

KS13

Young man, 1? or ,over willing to
iL-drn instalatlon & sanding of
hardwood floors. Call after 6 p.m.
M7.3440 276.1614.

^ ^ J K S.13

YOUNO MAN OR COLLEGE
BOY, IB or over, for summer
vacation |ob. Apply now!
CURRID, AM Morris Tpk., Short
HillS. 376.1723.

XS.13

INSTALLERS
WE TOLL TRAIN YOU FOR
A FUTURE IN THE EVER
GROWING COMMUNICATIONI
INDUSTRY WITH ONE OF
THE L EADINO CONCBRNS,

l lit Full Pay
• » f aid Hal Iday • .
• Free Hr.spituIiroUon

(after 6 monUlB)
• Free Life Insurance
• Tuition Rsfund Pro tram *•
• pension Plan

MANY OTHER BENEFITS,.

For Interview Appt. "
, Call 688-4433'

between 1:30 A.M,
4130 P.M. weekdays

WESTERN
ELECTRIC

COMPANY, Inc .
N.J. Installation OresniinUoti

An EOJJtiI Opportunity Eml
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HelpWanied-Mon & Women 5

UQHTQfTICE CLBANDJQ
Muat b* ti^ariaMtd, Mu«t ntva
own irmmiiortiUon, C»U «ft«r • RIB,

.314-3075,~ K5/2Q

KITCHeN AID — TO work in
private institution, 46 hour week.
Meals &• uniforms provided. Call
Mr, Coulter 76J*S4i ,

PART T IME 5UPERIN
TENOENT IERVICE — Mature
couple only. Small modern,
apartment building..(roe rental, 3
modern rooms, 617.1075

- % 5.13

HelpWant6d-Men& Women 5

BARN f 100 PER MONTH. PART
TIME S A L i i OR MANA6B-
MGNT. LEAVE NAME AND
PHONE NUMB1R ON
RECORDER AT 3734*86,

XS 13

PART TIME
jANITORIALSCRVICE

Mflie, female of couples. Hours to
suit. Top wages. Apply 383 E,
wesitieid Ave., Roselle Pk, tues.
or Thurs. 4 to i p.m. Sun. 10* m to
noon.

X I 1 J

HelpWanted-Mon & Women 5

MALE & FEMALE, FULL TIME
PERMANENT POSITIONS,

You. ̂
Prudential.

And
Tomorrow.

Whan you think about your future, think
seriously about Prudential Tho Pru offers
more than good pay. pleasant working con-
ditions and friendly co-workers The Pru
is the place svhere your high school
education can open the door to a
rewarding career.
There are many opportunities available,
including CLERICAL, TYPING. KEYPUNCH
and STENO jobs, and irainee positions
In COMPUTER OPERATIONS,
CALCULATING, ADVANCED
INSURANCE SYSTEMS and other
areas. It you qualify for a trainee position
in our Special Training Program, you'll get
an exceptional starting salary, plus an
opportunity for faster advancement.
Benefits include a TUITION REFUND PLAN
if you wish to continue your education while
working; paid vacations; numerous paid
.holidays; and a company cafeteria. What's
more. Prudential trains you on the ]ob.

APPLY IN PERSON AT:
Employment Bureau
Monday thru Friday 8:30 A.M. tn 4:40 P.M.
(Except Holidays)

Prudential
213 Washington Street, Newark, N. J. 07101

AN IQUAL OPPORTUNITY EWPLOYIB M/F

E i

Retail Home Developement Products
Store Coming To: 2625 Morris Ave.,
Union

• SALES .STOCK

' FULL & PART TIME
Full company Benefits. Must be 18 or over.

Visit Store or Call;

687-8102
K J l j

KEEP OUR NEW JERSEY BELL

INTERVIEWERS BUSY
SATURDAY, MAY 15th,

We need people and our job openings i

OPERATORS - SERVICE RIPRESENTAT!Vi$
CLIRK TYPISTS • INSTALLiRS • RiPAIRMlN

FRAAAIMEN - LINEMEN
We offer good itorting salaries and a full range of
benefits.

To make an appointment ask the operator for 289
official 62,

* NEW JERSEY BELL
An Equal Opportunity Employer

'.. ' R J-13

••: MEDIAAART
IS COMING

TO GARWOOD
interviews are being held for the

fa!lowing positions,

OFFICE CLERKS-
Some bookkeeping experience preferred. i

. COSMETICIANS.
Reioll drug i tore or department store experience necessary,

RETAIL DEPARTMENT MANAGERS.. "
, Receiving and stock room manager.

Sundries department manager, to supervise hardware and ,
• ." housewares departments,

, Photo and tobacco department manager, to supervise photo,
tobacco, glff add cashier cheekouf dtpartments, N 1 B T 0 '

REGISTERED PHARMACISTS
MANAGER TRAINEES

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES* with r«taii experience

COSMETICIAN TRAINEES-
knowledge of, or interest In, franchise*! lines, beauty treat-
ments and hair coloring,

. Top salary, excellent benefits and growth are what wo offer.

For more Information send, the coupon below in strict con-
fidence to:

Mr . A, T. Edgerly, Personnel Manager Telephone:
AAEDI MART, INC. , (617)443/^51
393 O St. Boston, Massachusetts 022)0
Name:.1..... . ...-..-..Telephone: . . . . . ,
Addrsn
CWy:... State; ...Zip:
Position applied for:............Salary:
Current Position:' . .
High School Graduate? .
Years of experience: , .'.' •

An Equal Opportunity Employer M F
2 5 13

COSTUME JEWLRV
COMPANY

Wants competent male or female
Bookkeeping helptul , but ' not
essential, 376 5010

K 5 1 3

aMlllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIHIIIlllllllMHIIIIlillirilim

FULL OR PART TIME 1
Plcxible hours. Good s t a r l i n g s fiaiaoe SalOS
salary and benefits. Call for appt. B """-"Be M 1 "
464 8603. B

GLiNSIDE i
NURSING HOME i

AUCTION SALE - SAT,, MAY I i
IS, 10 A.M. at Rimbaek Storage
Co., 141 Spring St., Millburn. Used
household goods, appliances,
pianos, TVs, antiques, lawn fur-
n i ture ft garden tools, etc,
Bargains galore. Display begin
nine, S A M , day of sale only,
William S, Day, auctioneer,

Z 5 13

12

Oaei o .
New Providence, N.J

Equiil Opportunity
Employer

R } ( . |

lllllillllUIUIIIillllKllllllillHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIlin

Salesmen Saleswomen
FULL TIME PART T I M i

LICENSBDS.TRA1NEBS
In our Issex or Union County
office. Excellent opportunity for
good future

CALL RUDY

COLONY REALTY
IIBI Clinton Ave, Irvington

OARAQE SALE. JitUST DEPOSE OF
SVEI(YTHmO. VHW nEASONABLft
Odd iliihcB, Blaascs, twin.»U« he»a.
»»nt« , MIIM rteetrls hninr, cMl-
dr tn ' t loolu , Irlcvelt, low floor model
hi(h ehair, double ilumimim «inj(,
aluminum table with beaeh umbrflla
to lit, «ttp t»blp,twooadl»nip«iCh»ira,
old model Polaroid In food condiUon
with Ijfand new dupllealor, foldinidoor
divider. Call eveiUngs S86.5148 H/tf

GARAOE SAU1 — Bedroom set,
carriaae, painting!, much brie a
brae. May 14 & 15,9 A.M. 4 P,M :,
1037 fiiflqrd Ct,, Union (W,
Ciieslnut Io Dewoy SI) ,

371-6700
XS 13

First National State
Bank of New Jersey
Positions are current ly
available lor experienced
NCR PROOF MACHINE
OPERATORS. We offer an
excellent starting salary
plus an outstanding benefit
program Please apply any
week day gf the

PIRSONNEL DEPARTMENT
550 iROAD ST., NEWARK

An Equal Opportunity Employer

First National State
Bank of New Jersey
Openings are current ly
available throughout our
system for experienced
savings j n d commercial
tellers. We olfer an ex-
cellent starting salary, full
benefit program »nd
pleasant work ing con-
ditions. Please apply any
weekday at the

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
550 Braod St., Newark

An Equal Opportunity Employer
XJ.13

DRiSSMAKER
WILL DO ALTERATIONS t,
TAILORING RBASONABLE,
FOR APPT, CALL 92S-71S9,

KS13

WANTED • BABY SITTING, for
mature experienced woman,
Stuyyesant Village 8, vjcinlty. Call

Z5.13

MANAGEMENT, U.S. AIR
FORCE FJ,1OHT SUPERVISOR
well versed in qrganiiation
systems especially in personnel
and security. Resume furnished on
request. Fred w, Morgan Jr., lOlS
Wolley Ave., Union, Mi.1082,

- . v T / r

ajsiness Opportunities g

BAR & ORILL at beautiful Har-
vey's Lake, Pennsylvania, at
Sandy Beach, 2 story brick
building, 7 room apartment, lot 100
x 1M parking for 30 cars. If in-
terested write Chtsmira Bar &
Grill, Box RD 187A, Harvey's
Lake, Pennsylvania 18618,

SPARE TIMI INCOME
RefiTiing and collecting money
from NEW TYPE high.quiiity
coin-operated dispensers in your
area. No selling. To qualify you
must have ear, referenced 1600
to SM00 cash. Seven to twelve
hours weekly can net excellent
monthly income More full time.
For personal Interview wr[te
UNITED DISTRIBUTION CO.,
OEPT, A, 6 N, Balph Ave,,
Pittsburg, Pa. 1JJ0J, .Include
Phone number.

K5.13

Insturctions, Schools • 9

Tired ol ilow prOCTosB? Want sulclt
results' Try nor (eBehini system at
PUD MUSIC WORBKOP — toaehini
Guiiar, Buss 4 Banjo. Interested call

' 354.6405 , I S/OT

FUND RAISING
PLANS

for Churches, Schools, ieputB,
iervioe Club?, Baseball Team?
end ether irpups. Fer Infarma-
tien • sail weekday evenings
after 5 P.M., Sot, 9 A.M."5 P.M.
Phone: 372-1561

Hi /13

HAVmo .THOUBLI with year ionj
hair? Come to 13Q0 styyvesant Ave,*
Union, salt for CARMIN, TU ahiBO
or Jtaf it lor 31011, C.UC-385'1, % 5/13

PUPpiT SHOWi"— ori^nal eroaUve
prep^ame. for seheolSj erganl^atisns,
BIRTHDAY PABTV SPECIAL — after
ptrfoFffianoej childreh_ mnke pappete
and perform. Puppet Theater of Joy,
FLORENCE MAGNUS, &&.IH0. CLIP
6 SAVE. , ' T i/2T

' "UNCLE ED" 1 MAo'lCIAN
EXCrrlNO COMEDY MA0IC TCiJi
YOUR' NEXT CLUB MEETmO OR
PA1CTY, CALL US-Mi, S 5/13.

Antiques- 10A

A " LARGB AND V A R I B D
SELECTION of antiques and
collector's items - Brass beds, oak
lables, dolls, Tiffany type lamps,
etc. WEiSR'S- A N T I O I ' - - " - •
Springfield Ave,,
Diana Dr ivoj ,

_U6S, 28OO
Union, (Club

XSSI

5TH YANKEE PEDDLERS

DAY ANTIQUE SALE

Sat,, May 15

Rain Date May IB ,
Sundance Lodoe, Rt, 46 West,

FfllrflBld, N j , , \6i PM
7J Dealers

Admission 7Je Children Free
Manager. M, ButNus

!24,.3»3i
ZS13

COUNTY!"

Hi , ATTENTION!
Soil ,ou.- ; . - I I 10 30,000 fam i l i es
wi th a tow-csa l Wont A d , Co l l

6B6.7700 • .• '

BIG GARAGE SALE
THIS IS THE WEEK! Our
Spring offering includes an me
luhk you folks did'nt buy last fall
together with a whole lot of new
stuff,China, glass,clothes, brie a
brae, a few bare sticks of fur
niture, collector's items like old
comic books, Big Liffle books,
magazines and electric trains,
Mela at 34 MILLTOWN RD ,
UNION, NJ , 12 noon to 4 p.m.,
WSay 15th, Rain date May 2ind,

XJ13

SUN, MAY 1«, 13Noon I P.M., 64
Sfevvird Aye., Irv,, Home fur
nishings, Appliances & Many
Many Misc. Items,

Z51J

GARAGE SALE
National council of Jewish
Women,

3| Princeton Rd,, Eliiabeth,
May 17 19 10 A.M.4 PM,

' Z i l ]

FRI,a,SAT,,MAY 14 8. IS
lOtoSP.M,

30 MAPLE AVE,.SPRINGFIELD
MANY ITEMS, ETC,

XS13

.GARAOE SALE . Fri, & Sat, May
14 e- IS, Household items, clothes,
fu rn i tu re , suntan lamp, rug
shampooer. Call 418-6652

K513

FLEA MARKET . Every Satur
day, 95 P.M. Antigues, arfj
Collectables and food, 1490 Rah-
way Aye,,- Avenel, near Rahway
M.v,- inspection'- station,. Table
space available'381-2423.

ANTIQUES — Pine and cherry
dressers; comer euphoards; sets
of chaifs; cherry tables; etc,.
Weekdays and Saturdays call 383-
21M or 127-9310, Open daily noon to
5 p.m. Sunday altyayj open,
PUMLBYE'S ANTIQUES, RT. U,
L A P A Y B T T E ( S U S S E X

XS.J7

GABAGp SALE . On Saturday,
May 15, 9 a,m, to J p.m. lee Skates,
Sleigh, household items, clothing,
record player and bric-brac, 104
laltustol Way, Springfield.

X5.13

GARAOE SALE - MAY Uth, 10 to 4
B O O K S , N A T I O N A L
GEOGRAPHICS, FURNITURE,
MISC. 221 DOUGLAS Rt3.
ROStLLE,

XS1J

Rummage Sales , . 13
RUMMAGE SALE — United
Methodist . Church of Iryington,
Union 4 Nye Avea,, Tues,, May IB,
f A.M. - 7 P.M., Wed, May 1», f
A.M.12 Noon,

ZJ.IJ

RUMMAGE SALE - Wyoming
Presbyterian Church, 43J
Wyoming Ave,, Millburn, Thurs,
May 20th, 94 P,M, a, Fr i , May 21st,
9-noon,

K 513

LOST •- Dog, Brown female S
months. Answers to the name ol
"Junior", Chubby, red collar
Children heartbroken. Reward
Call Chris 9J5.1105.

PS-13

l o l f Eyeglasses between
Springfield Ave, and Delmar pi
While walking on Myrtle Ave, Any
information. Call 374-4*242.

FS13

For Sale

Merchandise For Sale' 15

ACCORDION 120 Bass, case in.
eluded, excellent condition. Best
offer, Call 375-8104,

ZS-13

DINING ROOM SET, i chairs,
oreakfront, Walnut, 1 year old,
Excellent condition. Also drapes
Moving, Call after 4 p.m. 4i6,2if!
or 417 S684.

X513

Large Bar, upholstered, lighted
back, never unpacked, brand new,
paid 1300, sacrifice 1225, 3 bar
stools, paid S2I each, sacrifice I1J
each. 9341907 after 6 P.M.

ZJ.13

, MUST SELL! Complete household
furnishings plus Upright piano,
lamps, fables mite. 68«-3S0S aff j r S
p.m.

KS-13

7 UP VENDING MACHINE.
GOOD CONDITION, " C A N S "
1135, CALL 241-4197.

Xj13
AIOVE GROUND DOUGH BOY
POOL. 14 FT, DIAMETER BY 4
FT, HIGH, COMPLETE, BBST
OFFBR ACCBPTED. "CALL
AFTER 5:30 P.M. 37S75o3.

Xj.13

DRUMS AND CYMBALS. 3
MONTHS OLD, ORIGINALLY
1290, MUST SELL, 1BST OFFBR.
CALL773.30M. , ^ ^

Motehandiso For Sale 15

DASBMENTSALE
« Hayes Aye,, Colonla, May 17, I I ,
19. 9;30'. 4p.m. Household Items to
coilectables, bricabracg. stamps.

SCOTTO.WATER out board
motor, 10 h.p, Oood eonttition,

175 Firm
Call 411,457

K I 1 3

3 ROOMS OF MODERN DANISH
F U R N I T U R E , SSOO OR BEST
OFFER, OOOD CONDITION,
CALL 241-8961.

XS13

Modern contemporary, medium
siie 9 piece dining room suites, like
new. Best reasonable offer. Call
487 0883,

K S 1 3

HI Fl — AM-FM-MPX. beautiful 5
ft, walnut console with bar, sells
for 1575, sacrif ice S195 wi th
guarantee. Call 7627154 weekdays
after 7 p.m., ail day Saf. & sun.
Private,

Z513

ROCK M A P L E BEDROOM
Double bod, dresser, mirror &
mattress also twin mattress 8.
springs,

399.1332
K5-13

ELECTROVOICE REOENCY.
400, 4 way speaker system.
Originally cost over $400, never
used. Unblemished mahogany.
Priced right for quick sale. Call
373 4570, '

X5.13

GAS RANGE. COLORIC, 34 IN-
CHES, HAS ULTRAMODERN
BROILER, GOOD CONDITION.
REASONABLE, CALL 617.7345,

X 5,13

SEWING MACHINE . 1971 fully
automatic. In beautiful walnut
fable, (cost S350 never unpacked .
guaranteed), 1125 (private) Call
467.1461, '

Dogs, Cats, Pots 17

BEAOLE PUPPIES-
1 Male i , 1 female
AKCreg. J45eaeh

Call 241 2583 after4i30P,M, F5 13

FLUFFIES, 1 Abby, all color
kitteni. Neutered cats, Ala to
Neuter pets, CD 241 447J

FSSO

GERMAN SHEPHERDPUPS
evseeksold, Silver 8. Black, AKC
rogSJOeach.

Call 4875314,
F S 1 3

AT HUMANE SOCIETY.
Shepherds, Poodles, Cockers,
Mixed Breeds, Puppies S, Kittens,
Boarding, Tattoing A, Grooming,
1J4 Evergreen Ave.. Newark . 343.
5060, IQpp, 850 Prelinghuysen Ave.
Nwk. 3 blocks from Ei i l . line.)

f T P

AKC musts, Mtaiaturo Schlttuztri,
lachnhiinlt Hoanllne, grooimn,!,
styd?i, Ue* bFCFdere, Weepinff WUlow
Kcnnols, S44.12M F T/F

POODLF, ^- males brawn miiUatur!?.
w»M«l Io stud; Akc t na fee, pick of
UUof only. Call after 5i

JI.J.013I 1I/TF
DOO ODED1ENUE

B.Weels courss, ) « . Union, WesUieliS,
ElilBicUi, weodhrMi-e " " Irv.bieien,

N,j, h x COLLFOB, sm-irni

OREAT bANia
BeautlM clicks, ohimplon bloodilnts,

POODLE,beagtilul, Royale (large
Standard), male, Availablt for
stud service, champagne color,
excellent blood line, AKC^ Week,
days cal l after 5, 374-8316.

ANNUAL PEDDLER'S FAIR
Rosel leCcanford Hadassah,
Thurs,; May 20, 9;30 AM-9 PM, at
Recreation Center, 114 Miln St.,
Cranford, Household articles, i
boutique items, iewelry, silver-
ware, sporting goods, etc, some
new items,- slipcover fabrics,
small rugs, plants; also delicious
home baked cakes (no mixes).

ALTBN BERG CONSOLE
PIANOANDBENCH

.WALNUT FINISH 1375
241.7819

X 5 1 3

GUNS, tflugit, sold, ejEhangsdj all
Runsmith ng done sii prfmlses. Hsggn^
berga Gun SBep, JS6B tprihrticidAve.
nue, Union, N.J, z 5/13

ORGAN, Thomas Chord, excellent
condition, light walnut cabinet.
Reasonable, Call !41,34J6.

RC& Whirlpool automatic electric
d r ie r , RCA Whirlpool electr ic
range with automatic meal timer
clock. Like new. Reasonable. 376-

Z5-27

WEBBR BABY GRAND PIANO
BMenily rebuilt; all new parts. Tuned
to A-440, Must seU, Was asWni POO;
irfU facriilee, S7B0 or best ofler,

H T » 1 5 3 3 Hifl

Lady's Diamond ^lataire, 33 point,
AAA quaaty, twist settinf in white p l j
and matehiiif (BterloeMnf diamond blip
weddiBi band. Best offer, (4S-483B

ni/r
rfflUFT & COKIIBNMENT SHOP n'>-
TAHDED CHfLDREN AON^ 1M Ifl,
WTOD AVI,, LWDENMBMSM, Tueii. .

,Sat 10:30-3 p,ln. rrt Nits. 8 i J M ^ i .

YARD GOODS
IF n"S WOVEN TRY ALPEHN'i. For
CUSTOM SHOfAT.HQME DeeoritOT
lorviee for DHAPra, SUP-COVERS,
UPHOLSTEHV, BIMPREAIB, CUBi
TADJi, A pbonB eaUbrtnfs on* Decor-
ator, with lamplBSj Advice and Rule*.
CWMM iAVBIM EXAMPLE! Lined
Drapes. Measured, Hunt on new reds,
instaili^, 130 by 96 ihehes, pM.BO

lete i i l l SayineB on all fab
nstaili^, 130 by 9 ehes, pM.B

uomplete, iimllar SayineB on all fab—
riea and sises, from Ule lareestselee.
tton and color range, ALPERN'S. #f7Q
ROUTE 10, WHIPPANY, N,J,,TELE.
PHONE ( « • « ! ! . KottTSl 10:00 A.M,
to 10 P.I4 Mon, to Fri, 10:00 A.N, to
irto s a t ami Sun, x T/F

BARN SIDING
Weathefed Bray and brown in
wide widths. Any quantity, Old
hand hewn beoms, almost any
size and length. If i t came
from an old bom, wo probably
hpve u. Bams, Ine,, Blooming-
da i s . New Jersey 838-1822.

Z.S/20

BOY'S CLOTH I NO, assorted sizes,
good to excellent condition. Men's
clothing, assorted, formal i .
sportswear, good to excellent

! condition, women's wear, belted
1 raincoat, unlined, size I, cotton

shift, s l i t 5, Seotts 18" lawn-
mower, excellent condition,
Starmite camera outfit, lilver
plated ice bucket, 31" TV needs
repair. Call 3743272,

X5-H

CA'STRO ' CONVSRTIBLE —
Black vinyl, 7, Horsepower tractor
with 31 Inch mower, bulldozer,
wheel weight, »now chains, 379-
3tyS,

X5.13

BBONY HAMMOND SPINBT
OROAN, Oriental rug, odd obi*cts.
Fire place screen. Pictures, nic
nacs. Call 7U-mu. — • •

. X 5 1 3

SE SAIHINO MACHINB. OOOD
CONDITION. MOVING. MUST,
SBLL. REASONABLE. CALL 374.
8066, EViNINOS.

. X513

SHCRETARY' DISK, WALNUT
FINISH. REGULATION SIZE,
GOOD CONDITION, BEST OF-
PER; CALL MR, J. CUL1.EN S7i-
40»S after 6 PM,

X5.13

TV black and white, 34 inch floor
- model on wheels. OM refrigerator,
yellow, • good condition.
Reasonable. Call M63013.

• • / X5.13

YARD SALE — THUS, i, f?RI.,
May 1J & 14, 10-3 PM, 1S4 B Sth
Awe., Roselle, Infants', .ehilaren,
adults & maternity clothing,
furnlfure, household items, bric-a-
brac, & piano.

• - ' , Z 5 - 1 3

BOOK SALE .. USED BOOKS ..
NBW ART Brandels University
National Women's Committee, H
W. Northfleld ,Ave., Livingston,
Weo*,, May 19 thru Tues., May 21,
Daily 10 A.M. . 5 P.M., tves, Mon,
& Thurs. til 9.

15.13

AIR CONDITIONERS

Name brands, full feature, all

sizes, priced low-ail must go . . .

From $89. ' - •

SBP WAREHOUSE OUTLET

568 E.ELIZABETH AVE.,UNDEN

OPEN DAILY & SAT., FRI.

. EVE 'TIL8:30

K«/3

MATTBKSisiie-, laefory- reieetaj from
$8,98, Beddinf MaaalaEturaJ-s, 111 s,
» p k i t . East Oraom; Bpen B.f; also
601 Weal Front St., p4&ffleld. p | F

Ridlnf Mower

Gariien Trmisr
.T tUBSTl l iO

aloa tires give exccllrnt toicUonon
f withQiit gauging thg Mwil, Set ei 2
dyeaj tlreg; like n̂ w

Mrf withQiit gauging thg M
Gesdyeaj tlreg; like n^w,

ealU6?-5S2B
HT/F

HEALTH FOODS - we earry' • lull
line,el natural fwdi-mOT-HONEy.
iM,T.FRtE ft lUOARtEB FOODU,
mVOIOTON HEALTH' FOOD ITORE-
9 Oranea Aye,. Ir.'ineton. ffl 2.(153,
SUMMIT HEALTH F ^ D STOBB-404

fl Ave,, Summit, CB 7»2(I5Q

4th ANNIVERSARY SALE
A & B BOAT SALES

TODAYTHRUTUES..9AM-9PM

Hsurly specials in the gfQfe, dls-
qounH to sols', and more! 30%QFP
an icftsver bpEVts;.ssk us fer ysur
FREB Keyehoin F l o a n ! Buyitl
new or you will wesp, nevei

i s l n wlil it be in eheap,

• STOP, SHOP & BUY'

AT OUR BOATING CENTER
HT 36 is SUMMIT AVE, '

B E L F O H D , ' N , J , 787-8000 ;
, (Bet, Keonibufg fie

AtlBntio Highlands) F i/13

Dogs, Cats, Pets 17

'Red Crab Pet Shop
Ancl Aquarium

1J3SSPRINGPIELOAVB,' .
: (AT LYONS!
IRVINGTON, N.j .3738390

PUPPIES, TROPICAL, PISH,
PINE BIRDS, LIVB 8, PROZBN'
FISH POODS, ••".*•

J21 po
TV SETS WANTED
ortabie j ) " &, color

6SC.9117

BICYCLB WANTED •• IELL OR
• TRADE m YOUR OLD 2I11 BIKE,
VICTORY CYCLE SHOP
2550 MORFUS AVE,, UNION, 6(i .2JI3

, MAX WEtNITE'lN t iONI
luyliii Scrap Metal Once 1920, J4J6
Morris Ate, (near Bumet Ave.) UnJon
- • - ; • - MSI238 ZT /F

WE
BUY BOOKS

330 PARK AVE,
ft 4-aiOO

Qi/i

Original ReeyclBrs Scrap Metal
RAAXWEINSTEINSONS

SINCE 1920
J4!§ Morris Aye,, Union

DallyBJ, Sal. 81 M4IJJ*

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your ear,' Cast Iron,
Newspapers .jo ptr 100 lbs,; No. 1
Copper ,3Bpsr Ib.; Heavy Brass .M
per Ib.i Raas ,01, Lescl and Bat.
Ceries. A S. P PAPBR STOCK CO.,
So, JOth Sf., Irvinaton, (Price
subject to change),

G 7.1

BUYBROFICRAP
MBTAL8.IRON

SMALL CLEANUP
2«J33

ass?

Business
Directory

Aiurriinum Siding
« o * o o e

ZZA

ALUWTOM ilDBIQ
GUTTERS £ LEADERS, WDJDOWI -
DOORS. BUY NOW t SAVE, W-
STALLED 6 GUARANTEED, AtMO
TERMi, 756.6611 or 9?l.i373, K 8/3

Asphalt Driveways

p, PAiOALE a AL GENB
WATER. PROorniO % MASON WORK

AiPHALT DRIVEWAYS
MU 6-14J7 er MU 5-4Bli

167 RAY AVE. „ UNION, N,J,
G7/I

Black Labrador R«trlevers (4)
Excellent pets, Good with children
. call S4iil27 bitwe*n 1.&.B P^M.

TIN^TOY POODLBS —
S Little males Chocolafa Brown 7
wks. at 1140, each Call 319-0304 or

P5.J0

YORKSHIRE TERR7HR PUP
, UlMalePr ieeaatsm

AKCABS^CALl. '

' RS-IJ

C a M CONTRACTING
Chas. C. Zusoia -,611.1452, 617-4153
Asphalt payini, CurBlBB. Entrenehine 4
ton roller. mesidenUfll b DidusttiaJ

Free esamates,' K 5/13

ASPHALT drtvoways, parltinB lets, All
work dona -with power roller, All Wnds
masonry, James LeMongese, 18 Paine
Ave,, » , M J.30M, KT/F

iUBURBAN PAVD«G COMPANY
PARimO AREA, DRIVEWAYS, CURB.
DJO, FREE ESTIMATE!, WORKOIJAR.
ANTEED, MU T.313}. Q 6/3

CABJIENTER . CONTHAOTOH, AU
types femgdglin& Kitehens, & bath*
reoihg, dormergj additions, BepaJf 4
alteraOens, Iwured, R, Helnse,

ifff-IlM .. K T / F

CARPENTER, all types-.alterations*
additions, eto, Seasonable, Free estf.
mates, fiflly insured,

- ^ 2B0.1J96, , F S/13
MA11 types of carpentry, serenes, cles.
ets, paneling. Meek eeilu^^ gte, gpu.
oiaUini in small Jobs, Fully Iniitfad,
looai HMside BarBenter, Call in A,R1,

,e r after S P.M.,-i!6.41lt), KT/F

CARPENTER
Alterations, garages, porches,
gutters and formers. Free
estimates. Will also do work at
shore. Call anytime day or night.

MU7i0Jo
K M

Carpet Cleaners 33A

Have your preient carpets .sjfBtrtly
eleaned li teoutht hack Ilka new, by
the new STEAM-WAY METHOD, No oia
fashion bruihia ystlAmailiif resuits.
Free estimatgs, 37§*5I39 er5i7*2i48,

K 6/10

Ceilings

HABPIR CAN BEAUTIFY YOUR OLD
-CnLDJOS WITH MODERN, FLUSH
INSTALLATION & LIOHTBJO;

241-3M0 —616.5771
;. K/tf

CEILDJOi
NEW SHEETBOeK OVER OLD
PLASTER. ALSO NEW WORK DONE,
MU i -517l , AFTER 0 P.M. J72.79B7;

KB/0

Ceinitery Plots 35

Union, MU |i430d, os/io

Child Cars 3gA

' KOMFORT KLEIN
Dry Cleanine L»»lremat

W M 'N WAX CAR WASH
SJI Lehltf Ave,, Union - 8BI-9I98

, ' 0 7/1

S i L L lABY'S old toys with e
Wonr Ad. Coil SS6.7700.

Ciothing, Housohold Gifts 37

SPRINO CLOTIIINO FOR ALLI
stvlo, aUBlily, low prieet, r!n» men's >
•utu 'b ' laekib , hou«6ware«,
TtiQ Msrrs.Cg^Itound Ile.Salo Biop

4 1/2 Laekawanna 1%, Millburn
Outm Tucs. thru SaL 10.4 Q BAS

Coal & Fun!

United Coal Co
(Qualify At its Be»t)

CALL 761-4455

Construction
«eoo<

38A

J ft O CONiSTnUCTION .
Bfiok t. Block Work
PIislBCine i patsliwork
GUI M4.170O. ,

Will take care of Pre.schobl child
at my home, l i t t l e Hill sicflon.for
vyorkMO _mother, Ferpeed in yard,

' ,*Kfl3

Cleaning Servlcenter 36B
»o«0ft«0

5/57

LiRht Hauling 388

LIGHT HAULINO.InstaUonwa(on.Now
York, New Jersey Si Pennajlvanii,
HellaMe service, Cm 9 3,m,.8 p,m,

1164.31:10 , K I / S O

Dressmaking

ALTERATIONS. BRFSS MA KINO
& tallertng ey prefesslenal European
craltsmui, For ogpt, 913.IMS If no
answer call alter 7 p.ra, K S/20

Drufs & Cosmetics
»o»o«ooo6»ooo*ooo

42

TOTH PHARMACV Oil 9-1(92'
204 CHESTNUT ST., ROSELLE PAtlK
FREE DEIJVERY OPEN DAILi

500,000 PRBiCRIPTlONS FtLLFD
0 771

D. j . ELECTRIC
L1C. NO. 4 244

free wiring-eptimnte
p

Eilzpbeth
Si9.5f.70

Old flrtilgo

Floor Machines & Waxing 48
>o»©N>«wsoo«©«<Oo«o©s©§e©©
DAVIS FLOOR WAXINO AND MAW-
TENANCE SEEKg WORK, FULLY
msURED, , _• •; -

J43.HIB. F 5/27

Furniture Repairs 50

WTCHBN CABWEM HIFD<BHEB,
FURNtrUHE POLBHIP, HEI>AmDJa,
ANTiailFJ RFJTOHBO, RSFDJBHDiQ.
HENRY RUFF MUI . 5615

3JT/F

52-Garap Doors

daraf e doera_ installesi, ^ i a « e«-.
tgngigns, repairs u service, eleetrie
operators asa radloaeentfols.
STEVENS OVERHEAD DOOR CO,

CH 1.OT49 FT/F

Home Improvamants 56

HOME IMPROVEMENTS . AU Types
Carpontry, Masonry, Bathrooms, Kit-
chens, Ree, Roem, Porches, Allies.
Dsrmers, Additions, New rsofs, Out-
tera. Fully insured. Call 9S4-I3(3,

F 6/17

• HOME IMFRQVEMENTi •
ALL WORK DONE TO
IMPROVB YOUR HOME

Aluminum Windows, Doers,
pQfgh Enelosureg, Siding, Tub
Enclosures, Outtera, Carpentry,
Mosenly, PainHng. Repairs,
eie,
.Ffee Estimates. ,Ful iyInsurea.

CONSTRUCT ART
? 3 1 - l i t l or 762-3117

.- MASON CONTRACTOR -
SALVATORE QIANO '

Masenry work at reasonable prices,
BathiDom tilini, concretewort,pattos,
steiis, retainine walls, 277-0211, R7/I

INTERIOR PADITTC ,
RooUng U Cutter Werk. Alumimirn
sidlnf"- Aluminiini windows ft Doors
Instaned, Cali aBI-OTI.- ¥7/1 ,

MFRED STENOEL*» •
•ALTERATIONS
•REPAIRS
•FORMICA TOPS
•C ABWET WORK OF ALL KBJDS

" • " " •6BI-8i31» _T/F

Kitchen Cabinets 82

SEE BUILDERS FAm'S faetery show-
ieera, Rente 21, Springfield, Ifltehen
dBsipi servioe L niodefniiini ty q «
of New Jersey's largest nanulae-
tirers el latehen eaMnets. Call 37B.

b BT/f

ALL PHASES ,OF KITCHEN R E -
MODELDJO, CABDSETS • COUNTER.
TOPS - ALTERATIONS, We do the
complete job, H, HlmlE M7-g(Ci

5Oo6o0
Landscape Gardening 61

SCREENED TOP SOIL
QHADINQ 4 LANDSCApmO

' PERMANENT PAVOJO
37S.0068

A.-1 LANDSCAPINO.SpeclilliIng
in residential & Industrial lawn
malntenaneo and sodding.
Geraniums delivered . 112,00 a
doien. 6i4j34i or 374.0066, •

• • • • • - R S . 2 7

' LANDSCAPE GARDENER
. SPROJO CLEANDIO

Complete line of gardening mainten.
anee. Reasonable rates, A^ preslosi,
SO 3.3503. ^ H 10/14

COMPLETE•" GAROEND4O : SEHVIci,
BBSEEDmq, LIHTOO, POWER RAK*
DJO, QENERAL CLEAN UP, MONTHLY
MADJTBNANCE SERVICE. Jll.1250

B 8t
SPRDJO CLEAHDJO

BIO Pfflt LANDSCAPDJO
MONTHLY MADJTENANCE

375-0902, aitcj-S p,

OARDItNER ;
Clean up iarden, repair and put in new
lawns, seeding, fertllliinf, raowljig.
Monthly rates, Alse put in eod, trti
and put in shruss, Tree Eervlgg,

37»MIi R

OARDHNINO . Experlentecl
landscape gardener desir*s work
Young disabled veteran, 686-579A:*'

Lawnmower Service 64
LAWNMOWERSi Hanil and power mow-
ers sharpened and repaired. Free Biek
up and daiyefy ierviee, Call J ie-

•alter 5 P.M. or aU day Saturday, R

SALES ti eEBVICE
LAWNMOWEHS SHARPENED A RE.
PARED, FREE PICK. UP t DELI-
VERY, , ™ .

379.5222 R T/F

Liquors, Wines, Beer 65A
»02225222£W 0?9 0^***0*o2 2 2 2 £ ?

5 poDrr'uouoa MAJIT
' ; tee ClJDea
32n - F(Si Deliveries

T" 340 Chestnut St.,-Union
{At Five Point Shepping Canter)

0 7/(8
•SOW <x^/,'i^V-J^V^' A

M a s o n r y • • • • • - . • 0 6

ALL MASONRY, J Steps, iidewmjka,
Water-Prooflni, plasterfnil BM Em.
^oyed, 4 Insured, A, ZAPPULLO
i l - A l S or MU 7.6«6. o

TEAM OF ITALIAN MASONS
and carpenters, We can beautify Vour
hoBlij steps, patios, BldowaUyr, eie,

cifV73j3i maiUi
RT/a

Masonry 66

MASONRY - BRICK STEPS - S B I -
WALffl - PATIOS - ANY CONCRETE.

INSURED
374.3189 R, DELFA 116/3 "'

ALL MASONRY, PLASTERWO,
WATERPriOQFmO, BRICK STEPS,
SELF EMPLOYED AND INSURED,
A, NUrniO — ES 3.1773 q 1^10

NORTH J i R I E Y PAVINO 8.
CONSTRUCTION CO,
Permanent asphalt drlvewayiand
curbing. All phases of masonry
and concrete construction. Free
cstlmatel on all work. (No lob too
smaller too big.) 199.0711 or 931-

mi.
R S I )

Mi%SONnYi Patios - Steps & Walltg •
All ^poa of plain d faney uafsaJne,
l . r icki conerete work, FreeesUmates
M, llapp, 832. 4S68, T S/1S

<

JOHN POLrrO . . Uocnaed aectriaal
Cent»etor, Repairs 6 maintcnanoe.
No ]ob to small. Call us fet prompt
service, EL S-344S. K T/F

Moving & Storage 67

MOVING
Local & Lons DUlance

Kfee E«llmnte»
Insured

(Keep us rauvlnn ontl you nave)

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
1931 Vnunholl Rd., Union

688-7768
KT/F

UIGHTMOVINO
M hour service. Very reasonable.
Will also buy used furniture. 371-
oo41 or 3712440, R s j o

MILLER'S MOVWO - Reasonable rates
storage . free estimates . insured
local . long distance shore spe-
cials, CH S-aasi, R 6/84

BENTON 6 HOLDEN, DJC,
LOCAL 6 LONO DISTANCE MOVKC
SfORAOE - ALLIED VAN LOUSE

(47 Years Dependable gerviee) ,
FL1-S787 QJ/J4

-—K-El-LYOIOVERS-
38!-13iO

Also Agent Fo*
NQfth American Van Lines
The GENTLEmen of me

MovinK Induslry
R T /F

• FLORIDA SPECIALIST

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
3412 VAUXHALL. SO,, UNION

687-0031
G7/1

Y0UN6 MAN WITH PANBL

Plumbing & Heating 75'

PLUMBINO ti HEATINa
, »m«l,llnf, vtolju™, r j

plueemHit*, i u fired »U»r«. Vtm

Call Hurt TrlitWi El 3-6SM, XT/F,

* ~ ~ WALTRR, RE201 HO _•
PLUMDDIO t HEATWO

KrTCl lS t BATHROOMS MgDEIW.
I7,ED, QAS I1EATWQ " f ^

SUPERIOR PLUMBmOt HEATDiO"
Cms K«»t lnsUUed _ BepalM - B»«
madaynf — EleetriB sewer cl«»nlni—
24.1Iour SerrtBe - Call S74.6B»? «r
s w n t L X T / r

j « e c o 3 « « o e « « « w e s © © o <
CHBmRY HILL hatt nomt for the
Ajml and neUrcd — homi-llM ktOHi-
pheres Itate approved. MO Cherry «^,
& i « E L MIST XT/r
pheres It
&i«,,_EL

Roofing & Siding 80

ATTENTION H0M1 OWNERS
fl Sldlj t C M

mn
Ask

ey.
for

aU 3
Mlko,

Dlre|ti
F 5/SO

• ROOFING*
ALL TYPES

NEW OH REPAIRS - INSURED
CALL SJ4-6905

"F 10/K

WILLIAM R. VETT
Roofing - Leiden - Outttri - n^f
estimales — do own work, AU N.J,

' insured, JJ3-11S1. o s/10

NEW ROOFS or any t » e roofs re-
paried, Leaderi L auifefa, I do my
mm worK AU work fuarant^ed, Don
Hunnleutt.373.a7S8, Call after a P.M.

F6/17

w
Rug Shampooing 81

COULTER CARPIT
L a A J A_ j:LaJ!ll!a_CQMANY_ ^

Rug Shampooing In the Home
FREE EITIMATEI

CALL 687-5039
rs/i3

PROFESSIONAL RIJO SKAMPOCTJMO
Bi HOME, ALIO WALL TO WALL,
FLOORS CLBANEp AND WAXED.
e»4.i632 or 187-3416 X T/F

Surveyors 86"
JOOOOOO
ORASSMAN, iffiEH U » t a E R , DIC.

Surveyors
433 North Broad Sweet

BlMbotii, N.J. E t 3-3770
7- '—". G 7 / 6 -

R5-U
' • - . - < JHORT W E MOVfiRi

PACKDIO t STORADE APPLIANCF
MOVDIO, i» HoimiERvieE.

'•'• 4lf.7267 BI/P
HENRY p . TOWNSDJO, AOEKT- AL-*
LIED VAN i m a , me, Movmo AND
STORAOEi FIRE PROOF VAULTS.
238-4464 and BM-44ii, o 6/24

Tile Work

TILE REPAffiSSi
REPLACOJQ TILE FIXTURES,

BTMAtES CHEERFULLY pIVIN,
ANTHONY DE NICOLO 616-9510

SPECIALIZDJO Dl TWMMOJO AND
REMOVAL, REASONABLE RATES.
FULLY mSUREft

CALL ija-soaa z/t /r

, ODD JOBS
LIGHT TRUOKINCi, RUBBISH
REMOVED FROM YARDS, AT-
TTCi fc CELLARS,

CALI. SS7-1OJ3
X T / F

MAN yiTtH LARGE ti SMALL TRUCK
FOR CLEANmo CELLAIB, OARAGES
6 YARW, MOVTOG, NO* JOB TOO
SMALL, CALL RALPH 311-4263, '

' FT/1

HANBY MAN- ALL SMALL Jam
; PADfT, CARPENTHn PANELDJB,
BLOCii CEILDJOS, REPAni 1 CLBAK
WWDOW1 t GUTTERS, CALL AJ,,

; BB7'?561 j^4

Painting & Paperhanglng 73
o«oo)««©o«o©«e««oo

PAINTINOIXPERIBNCBO
COLLEGE STUDINTSTO PAINT
HOUSE. EXTERIOR AND IN-
TERIOR, VERY REASONABLE.
379-3727,

X 510

' " ' PAINT1NGWITH
DUTCH BOY

1 • Family House, outside or
Inside »150
j Pamily - M50, J Pamlly - S3S0, 6
Family . $471, Rooms, hallways,
stores, offices painted or papered
SJi &up; also earpenfry, leaders &
gutters, f i re jobs. Very reasonible,
OFree est imates, free minor
repairs. Fully insured. J74S414 or
WA 4»73 .

X 43

HOUSE PAINTIN6
Interior & Hxferfor, done at low
prices. Call 3767712, Ask for
Balph. • . , , '

X S2I

1«NTOS BROS, ra
PADWEIlS - European lyade palnteri,
eliterior ajid Interior, Special prices
Sir rainy day PADW*a, /ILL WORE
REASONABLE AND QUALITY WORK-
MANSHJi", 381.3116, 7 3,01, to 11 p,m.
XT/F

/V&iPAINTrNG
EXTERIOR Ss INTERIOR -

PAPER HANOINO,
COMPLETE HOMB

REMODELING.
PANILINO &

iUSPENDID OBILINGS,
ALL WORK INSURED.

_37tO493_L r 7/1
DAN'S PAMTWO ft DECORATD1G,
DWERIOR 6 EXTERIOR - HEAIOK.
ABLE KATES - FREE ESTDMATBj

MUmED Mf.9434 /M

PMHT1KQ * DECOHATDJO, EXCEL.
LOJT WORK, rREE MTIMATES,

iNIUBER JOE PliCIOTTA,
CALL MU, B-27B0 JC t / l

ANOEIO-S PABJTDJO1 i>AI>EIUtAHO-
DJO —; WTEniOB AHB T

7"HOUIE PAUTDJO
. INTEWOH £ E^-ERI

LIApIHS U aUTTIRS
. MTOOR repairs, Rgferenqu4B6-if96

' Fl/13

PAmTWO t DIOOR'ATDJO
Free Estlmatei . Insurid

MU a-Mia J, i

j , ]Mam
PAWTINO AND DSCORATMa

FREE EflTMATEi
CALL6n-62Bi XT/.'

SAVE MONEY
YOU CAN DO m.

Wt.wUl painf top half ol your h e w ,
You palnfihelBttoni.Wtiytakoehaneia?'
E^tinwts free. Gutters, leadsji, pa-'
perliiinging, repaira. fredeHefi W,
RlehartB, 3S1-SWI3, Union, XT/F

PAINT1NU, DECORATDia
AND PAPER wmamo
THOMAIftWm

Piano Tuning 7»

ALL PIANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRED

Reliabie'"^. E»perlenoed
I, Ruiman, Moplewobd 7B1«4SSS

XT7P

' PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

HANOi HEPAUtEp
o, odscmsia • ES s.M

PIANO- TUNlKct

REPAJRWO \
j . BBONIK
DH, 6- KftS XT/F

Teacher will tutor gradii 1 . i , all
subiecti. Including Oerman, Call
ei6.1311 after J P.M.

Z S U ,

Watsr Softeners ,97
NATIONALLY ADVBRTIIED

AND SBRVICED FULLY
AUIQMATIC_ WATER

SOFTENER
10 VEAR GUARANTY

AND j SALT DELIVERY PLANi

5243:50 INSTALLED , ,
C«U Collect 21S-M7-06I0!!

8 T/F

BASEMENT WATEHPROOFDIO
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CALL a SMITH,
371-9071 FS/SO

98Weltherstrippjng
4 ^

UJTERLOCra METAL WEATHER
tTRIPPWOi New Wood Windows £
Doors ln«t4Uedi CALUMDJUM HE-
PLACEMENT WDfDOWIi Maurleo
Liniifay, 4 Elmwoed ter,-, Irv. ES 3.
1537. . Q 7/15

UPPBR VAILSBURO . JVi rooms,
all utilities! supplied, refrigerator.
SM, Businesswoman, Call 371-3320
alter 4:30, all day Sat,

H 5/13

IRVINOTON
J large rooms, heat & hot water

Supplied, Adults preferred,
Avaiiabje June T, Call supr, ]??-
03S4, if no aniwer 375-878J

Z i i a

S P R I N O F I E L D S rooms plus
second floor. Modern garlge $239,
supply own utilities. Business or
professional couple. Call after 4
P,M, 37«-*«7

R5.13

IRVINGTON — i rooms, May IS.
Supply own utilities, R«n r«00 .
Write lox 1051, Union Leader, 1S91
ituyvesint Ave., Union,

•• ' ; , -. RS-13'

UNION —3 room apartment-SliO'.
Oas fc garage supplied. Near
Union center, Puilness couple
only, .Call Sat, & Sun. only. 686.
0276. .

R S.13

ELIZABETH .- 4 room apirtment,
2 Bedrooms, air conditioned.
Available June 1st, Call at SIS
Westminister Ave., Elizabeth. Ask
for Supt, Mrs, Corcoran, 189.7612

' - .. R513

IRVINOTON •••"•••• ,
6 rooms

near Jtuyvesant Village
Call 399-1531.'"

ZS.13

Apts. Wanted To Share i f l lA
O^ooc^>#«Occ^>eeot

MATURE WOMAN wishes to
share someones house or apart-
ment with lame. Preftrrably semi
retiree, in Union area, lii-hs*

RS-13
«W*0««OOC«»©O
Apartments Wantid

MATURE COUPLE kMUdng for 5 roo'm
art, in 2 laaily, upper A , ervSnl

CaU 374.1447

BUSINESS COUPLB (no children

3 bedroom apartment waft led for
teacher, wife & 1 thi ld. July or
Aug. ' oeeupaney, C*l l Mrs (
Rosenberg, J41.5495,

R8/13

Zi.13

3 Adu l tsw in t4V j .Froon i i , Union. '
Mip lewoodl rv . for June 1st oc-
cupancy. Call 6731011 , j j , _

WANTED . Upper irvinaton
3 Adults needs or6r6omi , •

Call 763-7740 after 6 PM,
,'; . H,T.F.

Ji 9-3 room apt. wanted Linden
•area for middle, age working
woman; with heat &T hot water
supplied. Call alter 4 P.M. 3BJ.964J,

.'i



Apartments Wanted 102

for i working women, irv.
Maplevyood-Unron, June oc-
eMPfncy Reaionablo" rent.
Parking facilities needed for 2
cars. Call 371.1384,

ZS-13

COUPLE LOOKING FOR 3 .4
ROOM APARTMENT, JUNE OR
JULY, UNION COUNTY, 688-7329,

RS-13

COUPLE w i t h l child desired
room apartment, heat 8, hot water
supplied, Vailsburg or surrounding
area, call J. Soriano, 485.4755.
' Z513

RETIRED WOMAN SBIKS IV4 . 2
rooms, Irvington, near center, as
soon as possible. Rent reasonable.
Call eS, 24025,

ZS.13

2 TEACHERS desire 34 rooms In
irv,. Union, Kenilworth or Vicinity,
June or July occupancy, l i iO
maximum, Call 375-1469 between1
& 9 P.M.

Zi-13

4 ADULTS seek J bedroom
apartment, 1st floor. irv-
Maptewood. Union areas. June or
July, Call 374-0644.

zs-ia
YOUNO WORKING COUPLE
desire 4 or more rooms, Hillside or
Union. Call 686-3195.

15.13

WORKINOMAN requires
rooms available alter June 1st,
Union or Union County preferred.
Write Boss 1052. Co Suburban
publishing, 1391 Stuyyesant Aye,,
Union.

2S-I7
BUSINESSWOMAN seeking 24 or
1 room apartment. Union
pref*rred. Cad after S P.M. «7.
Toao,

' R i - i i
YOUNG COUPLE with baby need
4 or j room apartment, Kenilworth
or vicinity. Call S76M44, after 4
P.M.

RM3

WQRKFNTS COUPLB "with' one
child seeking 4 or 5 room apt., in
Irvington or vailsburg. Call Mrs,
Wynareluk after « P,M, 37S.7313.

RS.13

Houses For Rait no
UNION

I',1! rooms, Vft baths, extra
summer kitchen; convenient to
school, buses 8. shopping.
Available June 15. Supply own
utilities, IMS month s> 1 month
security, 9s43i:s,

2513

Houses For Sale 111

iMf.

G M . PATON Assoc,
Real Salute Broker MsrfiltBei
23 W. W . l l [ l ) . v . R P k

COLONIAL HOME
Tewnley "ecLlon, •paelsui
room., 5 bsdnomi, (Irsplacc,
2 ear Eusga, tnsloied porch.
Near ehurehei 4 .chool..

JOHN P. MeMAHON, REALTOR
ISIS MorrU Ave., Union

MU S-3434
Open daily O.J; wtektndi t i l i

R 8/17

m BUY & SELL
Z FAMILY HOUSES

TOP DOLLAR
The Cutler Ageney, Inc., Realtor
1901 MorfU Ave. Union, H.J.
817-9000 • i v u 379-6520

Z f /F

IHVINQTON

HOME & INCOME
Live in beautiful g r&Qma. fflgdim
kitchen, tile baths collect rent
frem 3 other a^artmentSi PIT
heat, garages; out of town own-
ef muit sell.
DELIA 8. POLLACK, Realtor

372-0314
R 5/17

Board, Room, Care 103

CONGENIAL CARE
NURBl'SHOMB.-BpeeUl died,
Lmundiy, ear* a. neea.d.
«73-a4i6 & 7I3-S9JI (Upper
Mtclr)

Furnished Rooms For Rent 105

UNION — For young Business
woman. Union center area, kit,
chen privileges. Call after 4:30

««.0JM.
- 2 5-11

— Newly decorated
bedroom, private home, kitchen
facilities available. For business
gentleman only, sis week. Must
see to appreciate, j48J.1JJ7|. ,

UN ION-
WOOER N FURNISHED SLfiEP-
IN R O O M , no cooking, *ir con-
ditioned, parking. Private en-
trance. For quiet man only. Call
M7.107S.

ZS-o

BLAST THO51 BUOSI f ind an
txterininato! in the Cjsi i i f ied
Section,

UNION
3 bedroom, vt Brick colonial, rec.
room, V/i baths, 1758 Larehmont
Rd,, Davidson, 964 04)4, eves, 679
S I M , - • - - • • - - ,

15-13

UNION
5 POINTS AREA

4 bedroom cape, 2 baths, enclosed
patio. Needs some work. Priced

MAX SEROTA R SALTY
403 Colonial Ave,, (Broker)

MAJSol
RS-13'

VA1LSBUR6
Charming Dutch Colonial, center
hall, newly decorated. 7 rooms,

.must be seen..Sja,Q0O.-6all 69 P/VL
only. Principals only, 3735983,

ELIZABETH
Owner Transferred!

and must sell a lovely Tuflor-style
colonial that is so near to I t ,
Oenevieve church and school.
.Llvlng™room_^wlth J i n 1M-
fireplaee,full dining room, krtehen
with breakfast nook, first floor
lavatory, :Fbur really ' large
beUrooms, full bath, 2 ear garage.
A truly lovely home in the Blmora
sectlort

FULL PR ICE-$37,9001

The Boyle Co,
The Oallery of Homes-

Realtors
1143 E.Jersey St. Eliiabeth

151-4M0
ZS-IJ

Housis For Sale

Open Monday and Friday Evenings til 9 P.M.

•Curtain Sin
1036 Stuyvesant Ave., Union 686-3015
"Where personal Service Costs You Nothing E^tra11

MffiAtt
:.25%
OFF!

American Home

BEDSPREAD
INSIM1LISI

ARE N O T
DISCONTINUE
STYLES

18
TYLIS TO
CHOOSE

By

n tk« Flni i l Sslsetlon

tgemi Ta MsieHI

111

UNION
PUTNAM RIDOE . » room split,

center hall, 3-4 bedrooms, a>̂
baths, landscaped, central air,
W.W carpeting, dishwashef, lone
heat, low taxes, plus leads of ex
ti-as. High 40s, Principals only.
Call 4i7fi19 after 6 PtA weekdays,
all day weekenas:

HTF

Industrial Property 115

N '8 W A R K —
FACTORV — KOOSq, Ft,,
all improvements PLUS

1 FAMILY HOUSB.
CallBS,4.7l4».

ZS.l l

Lots For Sale 116

SUMMIT •- LOT FOR 5ALB SO X
Is!

Call371.f1»l

OlficBs For Rmt 117
UNION — 4J0 Sq. Ft, on Com-
merce Ave,, I rooms, everythinfl
supplied except janitorial. Off
street parking. IIW per' month,
164-3010,

Z8/3 ,

Sumrngr Rentals 122
BBLMAR
18th Ave,, 3 blocks from beach, 3
bedrooms, family preferred,
August only. Call after S P.M.

405-7801.
• Zi-ll

BBACVH HAVBN WBIT
New 3 bedroom ranch on
bulkheaded lagoon, private deck,
fenced yard, screened porch,
outdoor gas barbecue, bicycles
available. Available June • Sept.
417.S914.

. ZS-13

Automobiles For Sale 123

CHEVY, IMPALA,
' i i , 4 door sedan, 6 cylinder, P,S,,
B 4 H, 643.9440 Or M1-7S41, J*y.

" • HT/F

VEOA WAOON 1971, optjin*! 4
speed, wheel rings, WWs, 2
mounted studded snows, 4000
miles, radio, undereoatlng. Call
Mrs. Anderson after S P.M. 684-

O L D S M O I I L B • 1»«1 F8S
Automatic recent spring tuneup, J-
snows, clean, best offer over $150.
373-1593. -

8S.13

PONTIAC LBMANS IMS, .
eonv . , y i , PS, auto.,

Good Condition,
722.8454

• SS-13

PONTlA,C. 1M3
" " Catarinar4^r,TV8, s t ick r '

excellent condition. Best offer,
• " • • • . : ~ M 8 0 M 2 , - • • • - . .

8 5-13

OLDSMbilLB — 1948 Cutlass
.Conv, in turfluoise with b*|fed
while walls, fact, air cond., power
steering, windows, *tereo casiette
with four speakers, and alarm
system. Clean with 33,000 miles.
Call 1S3.15»5 and ask for Sandy.

i j-13

1949 Plymouth: • Sports Satalite'
Bucket Seats, Console

Vinyl Top AC p.S.
Low Mileage, 1700,

1941 Rambler Wagon
1150

or best offer.
Call 3718954

ZS-13

*4S MOA Convertible. New 4-speed
Transmission and clutch. Asking
BOO. 277-4331, ask for Dennis.

8 5-13

196J Chevy Impala,' Power
Steering, Power Brakes SM0, Best
Offer, 375.3120.

7^"" ""
l l « PONTIAC Catallna, 2 door
hafatop,.. power brakes, . poweri
steering, 1 owner, Oood condition,
444-2294- / / .

. SS-13

1944 Tempest Custom Convertible,.
Cylinder .Automatic, Best -offer,
4 1 4 - 1 4 4 1 . . • • • • • •

, Sj.13

' 68 Qldsrnebile "98" 4 door luxury
sedan, fully air eond. electric
powered, Bxcel, eondiflon, 312-
2645

5513
CADILLAC, 1970 convertible,
Plum with tan top and tan interior,
AF AM stereo fully powered, with
all Cadillac extras. Garage kept,
one owner. S5.100. Cill 432 1503.

S5-13

BUICK, 1967, O.S 340, p.s , »c
auto., i u r g alarm, bal of
warranty; 11,400or best offer.' 35s-

^ S513

CHRYSLER 1964 Newport 2'dr
H T V I , auto., P.S. and P B
factory air, R8.H, w W. tirei, vinyl
top, black inlerior. Low mileage
A-l condition. Must sell |a75-

Private. 424 3419.

• CORVAIR 1942 MONZA, AUTO ,
R B, H 1250, A . I CONDITION

721.

CORVAIR 1942 M Z , AUTO
R B, H, 1250, A . I CONDITION

721.7317.

Parts/AccessorJis 123A

We
. g e s / B / n i e B s t tuppliir im.
Wrled auto center, behind nU station

TBEN-AOIRS, " n f i?bi by iun-
nine Want Ads. Coll 686-7700.

For Quality, Service and Value!

2191 MORRIS AVE.

K K UNION SS£
LIQUORS LIQUORS

We' ora centrally located with ipacious parking and
_ ^ a largo saleetlon of nams ond privalo brandil • '

OF THE FINEST WINE MERCHANTS IN UNION COUNTY 686-1845

Red Table Wine Vintage 1947

VINA BOSCONIA
Extremely tlry. From the
heart of Ipaln's prBmium
wins district, the Rlo|a
Alts,

4-5 qt.

Imported From France

CHATEAU DI TRACY
This delightful white table
wine rival! any of. the

~ B r » l " WwwrKnbirwihe s—
Bry, eri ip • with an

W I i l «ftff.|«»t».
Value-plus!

4/S Quart

DOM SILVANO ROSE
, Svnny wins from Porffugai, QuaN'

Ity ola modoit price, f ry jt and
you'll be o "bollovor." Thlt
wine could pell far twiee the
price, • -

27
4/5 Quart

VALUABLE COUPON

BOLLERSSODA

No Liquor Purchase
Necessary To Redeem Coupon

We consider these three aauorlls«() mines Is bo exceptional values. State
Prize carries one ol the most compiote and diverse selections of wines, liquors and beers In the area In all
price ronges to belter serve*your beveraae and entertainment needs. Our refrigerator is stocked at all
times with a complete selection of fine, chilled table wines and champagnes (or your convenience.

Autos Wanted 125

WE NEED JUNK CAM
ANY ttm. MAKE OR MODEL

TOP PiUCES - QUICK PICK-UP
S42jai3 2T/F

200 CARS NEEDED for ek-
pprt.Hlflhejf prices, ipot cash.
DORAN FORD, 50)7 Morris Aye.,
Union, M4.IJ73.

SS13

JUNK CAteS WANTED — top
prices paid. Immediate pick-up.
Call anytime 1 days a week, 354-
7614 of e l i l l i f ,

ZSJ7

Motorcycles For Sale 127
For off the road fun try a Honda
MotoCrosi, available in 4 sizes • a
sassy lOOcc lightweight or the all
new'sizzling US ee,> the hot 17Sec
llghtwe.tjht, orthBbig JSOec for the
ultimate in off the road fun. We
stock them all for Immojdiate
delivery t, at low low attractive
prlcei. Sales Dept. open every
night til 9, Sat, til t,

VIP CYCLE 8.
SPORTCBNTiR

415 Arlington Ave., Plalnfield
PL.?i338

Z51J

New ImllsiM, custom and ohoolete partj,
F u t servkUlt. CycleBUUt, 150 ITo«-
pect ATI,, Irvinrfon.

flI-7711 F3/J3

• MERCHANDISE MART.
CLASSIFIED SPECIAL^

Unlflow bar dispenslno unit. Two
taps with generator. Sacrifice no
reasonable offer refused. Call
after S;]Q p.m., MU 7-0381

a VW, radio, heater, new tires,
sun roof, call 6WMW

Like new baby crib ana mattress
used as crib In Orandmofher's
house, i i e w i i ;

Mgst sell Barca lounge, kitchen
set, Anagnovox Italian provincial
stereo, all excellent condition,
Consider any reasonable offer, 841-

IMS Corvair Monia 2 door hard-
too, automatic good for new
driver. 12(10 or best offer, 687.7585

Cash for your old vending
machine. New venders installed at
no colt with 10 percent profit to
you, 4861148

I960 Rambler 4 door sedan, one
owner, new brakes, R&H,
Automatic power steering. Beit
offer, 3737711 after 6 p.m.

1»«7 Chrysler 4-door hardtop full
power, excellent condition. First
offerJiwer S1000, J3Z.3471

Hand crocheted afghans for home
j , wedding gifts, ISO. Bvenino
Oovyn, new, site ? white with
yellow 110.00. 3S14301

Public Notice
NOTICBOFLOST

MORTOAOBNOTE

Anotlee' Is hereby given to the
publiethat a promissory mortgage
note signed by G u r M B L V f N
MURPHY, JR. and BONNIK
WASKSY M U R P H Y ; dated at
Monroe, Louisiana on September
30, 1970, payable to THEIR OWN
ORDER, in the original prineipsai
sum of S15,4J0.OO, and paraphed by
Charles H. Ryan, Ouachlta Parish
Notary Public, has been lost or
otherwise mljpiaeed, and its
location is unknown. On or about
March 1,1971, this note was placed
in the United states Mali afl.
dressed to the City Federal
Savings and Lo*n Association, 1057
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, New
jeriey, 07083,, and the'envelope
containing this note was never
delivered to its addressed
destination. Any person having
any knowledge of the.location or
whereabouts of this mortgage jiote
is requested to contact First

-Fidei!ty-Mortg«go;_Company,-R.-
O, Box 1433, Monroe, Louisiana,
71S01, telephone numtter AC 318-
3156871, or Mr^ A. J. Hedden,
len ior - Vice -president, -City-
Federal Savings and Loan
Association, 1037 i fuyv f |an t
Avenue, Union, New Jersey, 07083,
telephone number AC 201-155-
3300."

Union teeader, May-13, JO, 1971,
(Pee; 119.20

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby
givon that the ordinance set forth
below was introduced at a meeting
of the Township Committee 6f the
Township of Union In the County of
Union on May I I . 1971, and that the
said ordin*nee will be further
eonsldorod for final passage at a
meeting of the Township Com-
mittee at Municipal Headquarters,
Friberger ParK, Anorris Avenue,
Union, N. J, on May JJ, 1971 a ) 0
o'clock P.M.

MARYE.MIULBR
Township clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
AUTHORIZING T H i PUR.
CHASE OF AN AERIAL LIFT
TRUCK FOR THE USE OF
THB POLICE DEPART-
MENT OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF UNION IN THE COUNTY
OF UNION AND PROVIDING
FOR THB FINANCING OF
T H I COST,THEREOF BY
THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS
AND BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTBl.
BE IT ORDA1N1D by the

Township Committee of the
Township of Union in the County of
Union;

S»efion 1. Authority is hereby
given for the acquisition of an
aerial lift truck for the use of the
traffic maintenance division of the
Police Department of the Town,
ship of Union -in the County of
Union. •

Section 2. The sum of 115,000 00
is hereby appropriated to the
payment of ihe colt of such
equipment. The sum so ap.
pcopriated (hall be met Irom the
proceeds of the bonds authoriied.
and ,the down payment ap-
propriated, by this ordinance. No
part of the cost of said purpose
shall be assessed against property
specially benefited.

Ssetion 3. It is hereby deter-
mined and stated^ that (1) the
making of such Improvement
(hereinaft«r referred to as
"purpose") is not a current ex-
pense of said Township, and (j) it
is necessary to finance said pur.
pose by the issuance of obligations
of said township pursuant to the
Local Bond Law of New Jersey,
and (3) the estimated cost ol said
purpose is 115,000.00, and U)
$1,000,00 of said sum is to be
provided by the down payment
hereinafter appropriated to*
finance said purpose, and (5) the
estimates maximum amount of
bonds or notes necessary to be
issued for said purpose is
114,000.00, and (6) the cost of such
purpose, as hereinbefore stated,
•includes th* aggregate amount of
S1,5«3O.OO which Is estimated to be
necessary to finance the cost of
such purpose, including architect's
fees, accounting, engineering and
Inspection costs, legal expenses
ana other expenses, Including
interest on such obligations to the
extent permitted by Section 40A:J.
50 OLthe^LoeaL Bond_Law. _

Section », It IS hereby deter,
mined and stated that moneys
exceeding 11,000.00, appropriated
for down payments on capital
improvements or for the capitaj
improvement fund In Budgets
heretofore adopted for said
Township are now available to
finance said purpose. The sum of
11,800.00 is hereby appropriated
from such moneys to the payment
of jhe cost of said purpose.

Section 5. To finance said pur-
pose, tiondsof said Townahjp of an
aggregate principal amount not
exceeding 114,000.00 are hereby
authoriied to be issued pursuant to
said Local Bend Law, said bonds
shall bear interest at a rate per
annum as may be hereafter
determined within the limitations
Prescribed by law. All matters
with respect to said bonds not
determined by this ordinance shall
be determined by resolutions to be
hereafter adopted.

Section 4. To finance said pur-
cose, bond anticipation notes of
saia Townthip of an aggregate
Principal amount not exceeding
114,000.00 are hereby authoriied to
be issued pursuant to said local
Bond Law in anticipation of the
issuance of said bonds. In the event
that bonds are issued pursuant to
this ordinance, the aggregate
amount of notes hereby authoriied
to be issued shall be reduced by an
amount eauaii to vthe principal
amount of the bondstiso Issued. If
the aggregate amount of out-
standing bonds and notes ssued
pursuant to ths ordinance shall at
any time exceed the sum first
mentioned in this> section, the
moneys raised by the Issuance of
said bonds shall, to not less than
the amount of such excess, be
applied to the payment of such

rnotes then outstanding,.
Section 7. Each bond an.

fleipatlon note issued pursuant to
this ordinance shall be datea on or
about the date of its Issuance and
shall be payable not more than one
year from its date, shall bear in-

AJtE YOU IN THE MARKEI
FOR A HARDTOP?

Every Volvo has six steel pillars supporting the roof.
Each one is strong enough to hold up the weight of
the entire car. ' .

Of course, this kind of strength isn't built into a
Volvo just so it will hold up a lot of cars. '

The Volvos we seU are built strong 10 they'll hold
up a lot of years. „

Exactly how many we can't guarantee. But we do
know thM in Sweden Volvos are driven an average of
elevenyears. . "

So come in, look at our Volvos and decide if youVe
honestly'in the market for a hardtop. Or if what you
really want is a hard top.

WESELLTHE

_ _ _ : UONO TERM LEASING AVAILABLI

SMYTHE VOLVO INC.,
326 MORRIS AVE., SUMMIT 2 7 3 - 4 2 0 0

terest at a rate per annum as may
be hereafter determined wlihln the
limitations prescribed By law and
may be renewed from time to time
pursuant to and within the
Hmitatlons proserlbod by (Ho Local
Bond Law, Bach M laid notes shall
be signed by the Chairman of the
Township Committee and shall be
under the seal of l a i d Township
and attested by Ihe Township
Clerk, Said officers are hereby
authoriied to execute said notes
and to Issue said notes in such form
as they may adopt in conformity
with law. The power to determine
any matters with respect to said
notes not determined by this or.
dinance and also the power to sell
said notes, is hereby delegated to
the governing body who is hereby
authorized to sell said notes either
at one time or from time to time in
the manner provided by law,

Section 1, It Is hereby deter,
mined and declared that |the
period of usefulness of said pur-
pose, according to its reasonable
life. Is a period of five years
computed from the date of said
bonds, • .

Section 9. It is hereby deter- ,
mined and stated that the Sup. '
plemental Debt SJatemeht
required by said Local Bond Law
has been duly made and filed in the
office of the Township Clerk of said
Township, and that such statement
so filed shows that the gross debt
of said Township, as defined in
Section40A:!43of said Local Bond
Law, Is increased by this or.
dinance by 114,000,00 and that the
issuance of the bonds and notes
au'thorlied by this ordinance will
be within all debt limitations
prescribed by said Local lond •
Law. jr

Section 10. This ordlnancsJkBfr
take effect twenty days after the
first publication thereof after, final
passage
Union LeaderrMay 11, i w i . _

iFeeMS.U)

Schoene appointed
to Masonic position

William Schoene j r . , hat been appointed
district deputy grand master of the Ninth Ma-
ionic District by Thomas R.Dougherty, nowly-
cloctcd grand moiter of Maioni of New jeriey,

Schoene Is a Past Maiter of Century Lodge
100, South Orange and has been involved in
Masonic affairs In the Ninth District, He sue-
ceedi R. W. G, Warren.Schack.

Schoeno, who Uves In Moplewood, is Most
Excellent High Prieit of Maplê  Chapter, 55
Royal Arch Masons, Maplcwoodj Eminent Com-
mander Knighta Ternplar of Union; a member
of Zerubbabel Council No, 16, Arlington; a
member of the Scottish Rite, Valley of Newark,
and a Shrlner, belonging to Salaam Temple In
Livingston.

Friday deadline
Careful adherence to the Friday deadline

for news releases to this newspaper Is urged.
Early copy will be required for the June 3
Issue, which follows the Memorial Day holiday,

-Thursday, May 13, 1971

VrlUJAM SCHOENE JR.

Neighbors

'•Who gays I cuii'l
with u corn|»ulcrV"

Arts Center
adds shows

The Garden State Arts
Center-has announced that the
second half of its summer sea-
son will Include special per-
fermanees by jose FeUciano,
Stevle Wonder, Merle Hag-
gard, David Cassldy, and Alan
King with Nancy Wilson,

Chairman John P, Gallagher
of the New jersey Highway
Authority, which operates the
Arts Center on the Garden
State Parkwiy here, s«id the
lineup of non-subscription
events for the second hilf
liaves a season schedule of*
81 performances with at least
three more to be announced,

The season opens-June 9
and runs flirough Sunday,
Sept, 12,

Public Ntttict
NOTICBOFTOWNSHIPOF UNION

SALBOFPRpPSRTYPORNON.PAYAABNTOF
TAXlSANpASSBSS/VSBNTS

PUBLIC NOTICe IS hereby given that pursuant to the provisions of
Tit le S4 Chapter s of the Revised Statutes and the amendments thereof
and supplements thereto, the undersigned Collector of Taxes 0" the
Township of Union in the County of Union, wi l l sell at public auction the
properties described and listed below a t Township of Union Municipal
Headquarters, Friberger Park, Union Tovmship, Union County, New
Jersey, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, on Tuesday, June ath. I f 71,

Said properties wi l l besoid for the amount chargeable against the »ame
on the f i rst day of Ju ly 1970 exclusive af lWO faxes, as computed and
shown on said {1st p|us interest on said amount f rom July 1st, 1970 to date
of sale, and plus also costs Incident thereto. •

Certain of said properties wi l l be sold subject to assessment In.
stallrnents not yet due but ratif ied prior to July, 1st, l»70 and-or other
municipal liens accruing after July 1st, 1970.

Said propert ietwi i l be sold in fee to such persons as wi l l purchase the
same, subject to redemption at the lowest rate of interest, but in no ease
in excess of eight per cent ( i per cent) per annum. Provided that If any
person as such sale shall offer to purehasesubieef to redemption at a rate
of interest less than one per cent (1 per c*ht) then such person may, in
lieu of any rate of interest, offer a premium over and above the amount of
taxes, assessments and other charges due the municipality, and in such
case the property wi l l be sold to the bidder who offers to pay the amount
of such taxes, assessments or charges, plus the highest premium.

The purchase price of any property must be paid before the conclusion
of thesale, or the property wil l be resold, *

Any parcel or real estate for which there shall be no other purchaser,
wi l l be struck off and sold to theTownshlBof Union the county of Union in
fee for redemption at eight per cent (B per cent) per annum, and the
municipality shall have the same remedies and rights as other pur.
chasers, Including the right to bar or foreclose the r ight of redemption.

The said properties so to be sold, and the names of the persons against
who said taxes »nd assessments have be*n assessed and the amount of
taxesandassessmentsdue, includinginteresttoJuly 1st, 197035set forth
below.

Gi d my hand and seal
elow.
Given under this 13th day of May,

HOWARD R. LEAHY
Collector of Taxes of the
Township of Union,
Union county

S

1971.

CHECK TERMITE DAMAGE
Every year al this lime, homeowners find winged
insects that suddenly fly out and then drop ihoir
wings and crawl all around. Those little insects
are TERMITES and indicate that there are siill
thousands of other lermilesslHi eating the house,
causing further destruction to the wood ol' the house.

The Dost of Repairs Far Ex-
ceeds I h e Dost of Treatment
and Goes Higher With Delay

CALL US FOR FREE INSPECTION
OF YOUR HOME

We specialize exclusively |n termite control.Our
specialized equipment enables us 10 do a belter
and more complete job. which wo guarantee for
10 years. !

TERMITE CONTROL SYSTEM
ROSELLE UNION

^41-3410

CRANFORD
276-6549

687-8153

LINDEN
862-0644
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DEATH NOTICES ~
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NAME & ADDRESS
Etta Wlnns& Thomas Erynsen
1211 Gray Avenue
Unknown Owner
St. Johns Place
Anthony &AnnaFialkow»kl
582 Thoreau Terrace
Unknown Owner
Rear-Brookdaie Road
Christdan, Inc.
1315 Stuyvesant Avenue
LivfrBeta Custom Homes, Inc.
J!06 Stanley Terrace
Peted construction Co,
14BJ Walker Avenue
Robert J, Bauer
1708 Stuyvesant Avenue
Lulu Chester
! l i Hilton Avenue
Gertrude Kiselosky
2343 Kline Court
Lavelle Jones
Windsor Avenue
Lavelle Jones
22B2 Springfield Avenue
Hubert Howell
S93J Vauxhall Road
JanleWestbrook
10 Bertha Avenue
AllceAchoe
936 Valley Street
Joseph S,LillieM. James '
10 Arcadia Place
Anna Samuels ,
2091 Springfield Avenue
Paul 8. Judith Paolella
Morris Avenue
Paul & Judith paolella
Subject to deferred Sanitary
Trunk Sewer Assessment
Paul & Judith Paoielia
1001 Larchmonf Road

Union Leader, May 13,20,27, June 3,1971
!Pee
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1391.01

35,81

- 47:04 — -

13.02

933.43

S17.27
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2,240,31
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S71.12

" 19,13

m M

116.57

156.02

. 307,30

63.15

426.45 .

117.52

58.03

' 176.SS

: May 13,1971 141,21)

pf/yiARZO — Suddenly, on May a,
1971, jenny of 246 Fourth St.,
Newark, beloved wife ol William
DeMario and sister of Charles
Donnelly and Mrs, Mary Walseh,
Funeral service was Monday, May
10, at "The Terri l l Funeral
Home," 640 stuyvesant Aye., Ir-
yington. High Requiem Mass at i t ;
Patrick's Pro.Cathedral, Newark.
Interment Holy_cro55 Cemetery,

DUTTBR — Iml ly (nee Oorman)
on Tuesday, May 4, 1971, age 72
years, of j ! 7 Cypress Drive,
Cblonia, formerly of South lath St.,
Newark, wife of the late Louis H.
putter,1 devoted mother of Louis j ,
Dutterj grandmother of Louis ,
Michael and Kevin Duller, The
funeral service was at "Haeberle
A, Barth Colonial-Home," 1100 Pine
Ave^, corner Vauxhall Rd,, Union,
on Friday, May 7, Interment in
Hollywood Memorial Park,
Friends may call anytime after 3
P.M. on Wednesday,

HANKINSON —On Friday, May J,
1971, Margaret CSiocum) of 1043
Sterling Road, Union, N.j-j
beloved wife of the late Charles R.J
sister of George a, Slocum, Also
survived by Several nieces and
nephews. Funeral service was held
at the "McCracken Funeral
Home," 1500 Morris Ave.j Union on
Monday, Interment Glenwood
Cemetery, Long Iranch,

KALLQP — Eaward L , suddenly,
on Monday, May 3, 1971, age ?J
years of 10 Marshall Jt , , Iryington,
husband of the late EliiabethCnee
Nichols); devoted father of Bd.
wardu, Kallop Jr.; brother of Mrs.
Ira j , Ingram of, Keyport, • The •
funeral servicrwas at '•Haeberle
8. Barth Home for Funerals," 971
Clinton Aye,, Iryingfon, on
Thursday, May 6, Cremation at
Rosedale Crematory, Orange.

KELLER ~ Philip J,, on Monday,
May 3, 1971, age 44 years of
Edison, formerly of Newark;
beloved husband of Antoinette
(nee Kerdosii devoted father of
Phillip C. Keller, Mrs: Bail P.
Breseher an Ronald F, Kejler;
brother of Mrs. Anna Biondi, Mrs.
Kathrine Gre*niing, Mrs. Louise
Adiyario, and the late Ida Fischer,
Charles and John Keller, Also
survived by 6 grandetilldren, the
funeral was from "Haeberle and
Barth Home for Funerals," 971
Clinton Ave,, ifvingten on Thur.
sday, May 4. Thence to Sacred
Heart Church, Vailsburg for a
High Mass of Requiem, interment
in Gate of He*ven cemetery, East
Hanover.

KIMBERLEY — On Wednesday,
May 1, 1971, John W., of 731
Balsam Way, Union, N,J,, devoted
father of Thomas j , and Kenneth
W.i son of Mrs. Catherine Kim-
berley; brother of Edward Kim.
berley, Mrs, Catherine Ba'rfletf
and Mrs,, Rose Walters; also

and Louis; Brother of Mrs, Con.
ceffa R Istfopia and the late Joseph
and Dominick; also 8 grand
children and 7 great-
grandchildren. Funeral was from-
the "Oalante Funeral Home," 2100
Morris Aye,, Union, on Wednesday
,at 8 A.M. Requiem Mass at St.
Roceo's Church, Newark. In-
terment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery,

MANTHEY Clara (nee Tegene),
on Monday, May 10, 1971, age io
yrs. of 624 Nye Ave,, Irvington,
wife of the late Jacob (Jaekj
Manthey; devoted mother of
Frederick J. Manthey; grand-
mother of _Jeffrey and Patricia
Manthey, The funeral was from
"Maeberie & Barth Home for
Funerals," 971 Clinton Aye, |>.
yinjton, en Wednesday, May is,
then to Trinity Episcopal Church,
Myrtle Avenue, Irvington, for the
Requiem for the Burial Office
Interment Hollywood Memorlii
Park,

PILLIRONiPiCOMO . On May 9,
1971,'Catherine Fioreilo, wife of
the late Paul and mother sf
Michael and Joseph DiComo and
the late Anthony; sister of Angelo
Fiorelio; grandmother of J
grandchildren and 3 great-
grandchildren. Funeral wis from
fhe "Oalante Funeral Home," 406
lanford Ave. (Vi l lspurg),
Newark, on Thursday, May 13, at I
A.M. High Requiem Mass at St.
Roeeo's Church at ?:ls A.M. In.
ferment Holy Sepulchre Cemetery,

PERNA — Louts, on Saturday,
May t, n7li.age.4f,years; bjloved
son of Mrs, Emilia Sardella of
Oisne Park^N.Y.; devoted brother
of Andrew perna of Roselle Park,
N.J., Mrs, Louise Sine. Anthony,
Emil and Frank Perna, all of
Ozone Park, N,Y. The funeral was
from "Haeberle a, Barth Colonial
Home," 1100 Pine Ave,, corner
V a 1 u x h a I I R d - ,
Union, on Tuesday, May 11; thence
to St. Michael's Church, Union for
a Punefal Mass,

PULUIRBNTI — VINCENT, OF
Lenox Ave., irvington, devoted
father of Lynn; beloved brother of
William, Lucia Schlimeraeo and
Josphine Arace, Funeral wajfrom
the "Raymond Funeral Center,"
32J Sandford Ave., Vailsburg,
Tuesday. High Requiem Mass at
11. Paul The Apostle Church, In.
terment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery,

ROSBLLI — Maria (nee Volga),of
fp Brookwood St., East Orange,
wife of the late Joseph; devofed
father of Nancy Oiordano, Angela
Puiielenfo, Lee Pratt and Pat;
alto survived by 11 grand,
children.Funeral was from The
•Raymond - Funeral Center, 322
Sandford Ave., Vailsburg, on
Saturday^ Requiem Ma»s I t .

was conducted from the "Me
Craeken Funeral Home," l i M
Morris Ave,, Union, Saturday,
Mass at Holy Spirit Church, Union,
interment St. Oertrudi's
Cemetery,'Coionia,

KISS — Louise (nee Bsposito), on
Thursday, May 6,1971, of Newark,
wife of Sal; mother of Lester, Mrs,
Sue Lisante, Mrs, Miehaline
LtBiak, Mrs. Marie RugBUcer,
Mrs, Jennie Saivatore; daughter
of Jennie (nee Maigri!; sister of
Charles and Albert Esposifo, Mrs.'
Mildred Radiee, Mrs, Angie
Garguilo; al»o i grandchildren.
Funeral was from "Oalante
Funeral Home," 406 Sanfqrd Ave,,
(Vailsburg) on Monday, Rfquiem
Mass Sacred Heart Church
(Valisburg),

LAUTBRBACH — Elizabeth R,,
suddenly, on Wednesday, May s,
1971, of St. petersbura, - Fla

formerly of Newark, aunt of
Herman Ekarius, Mrs, Albert*
iryland, Walter Saizmann and
Edward Ekarius, The funeral
service was at "Haeberle & Barth
Home for Funerals," 971 Clinton
Ave., Irvington, on Saturday, May
8, Interment Restland Memorial
Park,

' LAUDANO.Sunday, Mav 9, 1171,
Theresa (Carraelno), ,of Union,
N.J., beloved wife of the late
Joseph Laudano; devoted mother
of Charles and Pominlck Laudano,
Mrs, David I Ivenfo, Mrs, Anna
pondona, Mrs, Albert OePrance
and the Misses Antoinette and
Josephine Uaudano; sister of
John Carr; also survived by 7

grandchildren. The funeral was
conducted from the "McCraeken
Funeral Home," 1S00 Morris Ave,,
Union, on Wednesday, Mass at'St
Michael's Church,- Union, in-
terment Oafe of Heaven
Cemetery.

LAVBRIB • Oeorgiana Wiley, at
her home, 74C Troy Dr ,
Springfield; wife of Marshall A,
Laverje;_niother., oLJAr.s, Dushan
Bresky; sister of Mrs, Frank
pollard and William Wiley;
grandmother of two grand-
children. Funeral service was at
"Smith S> Smith (Suburban)" 41J
Morris Av*,, Springfield on
Wednesday, May IJth, Interment
in Ocean View Cemetery, Staten
Island, .

MOSCATELLI — Lester, on May
•-'5. 1971, of iOi Kingston Ave,,

Kenilworth, beloved husband of
Mary (nee Mercadantej; devoted
father of Joseph, of Kenllworthj
Mrs, Lucille Vitaie of Piscataway
and Mrs, Rita peMaio of '
Kenilworth; dear brother of Hugo,
Moscafelii of South Orange and
Oeorge—Moscatelli-of—Plttstown,—
Pa,; grandfather of B grand-
children and 1 great, grand-child.
The juneral was from "The
Kenilworth Funeral Home," Sll
Washington Ave,, corner No, l l * t
St., Kenllwroth, on Monday, May,
10; thence to St. Theresa's Church,
Kenilworth, where a High Mass of
Requlern was offered for the
repose of his soul. Interment
Ofaeeland Memorial Park,
Keniiworth.-

MANSUETO'.Simone, on Monday,
May 10, 1971, of Irvington, N J ,
husband of the late Rosalie (nee
Favaioro), and father of Lawrence

of Heaven Cemetery,

SCHQTT • Jack ienedlet, on
Sunday, May 9,1971, age SI years,
of Slldell, Louisiana, forrneriy of
NewarN, beloved husband of Janet
Grande Sehott; devoted father of
Janet Jacqueline and John An.
Thony Sehott; brother of Mrs,
Ethel Oog of Colembus, Ohio,
The funeral was from ^'Haeberle
8, larth Home for Funerals," n
971 Clinton Ave,, Irvington on ••
Wednesday, May 12. Interment
in Hollywood Cemetery. v

SWENSON — Eric Pai , suddenly
on Friday, May 7, 19 1, age 21
months, beloved son of P ul R.and
Alice Hensley Swenson, devoted
brother of Bradley Jon Swenson;
grandson of Lillian B. Swenson and
John D, and Dorothy Hensjey, the
funeral service was at "Haeberle
& Barth Home for Funerals," ?71
Clinton Aye,, Irvingfon, on Mon-
day, May 10. Interment in Hilltop ,
Cemetery,' Mendharn,

TWOHIO — On Wednesday, May S,
1971, Carolyn, (Sneafh! of 3S0
Irvington Ave.', 'Elizabeth, N.J.,
beloved wife of Henry A,; »ister of
Furi C, Sneath. Funeral service
was held at the "McCracken
Funeral Home," 1J0O Morris Ave,,
Union on Sunday, Interment
Oxford Cemetery, Oxford, Penna,,
Monday.

VANDBRHOOF — Lucille, of SO .
Linden Ave,, Springfield, N.J., on
Thursday, May i , 1971; sister of

, Willard Vanderhoof; aunt of Miss
Mariorie H. and Gilbert B, Bell Jr. '
Amemorial service was at "Smith
and Smith (Suburban)," 41S
Morris Ave., Springfield, on
Monday,- May 10,

V1R NOOY — Lena (nee Ayotte),
on Thursday, May 6, 1971, age 74' ,
years, of Irvingfon, wife of the late
Arthur Ver Nooy; devoted mother
of Mrs, Elizabeth McAloori, Mrs, '
Doris M, Dick, and the iat* James
A. Ver Noqy; also survived by 8
grandchildren^ and 1 great- •
grandchNd, Reposing was at
"Haeberle & Barfh Home for
Funerals," 971 Clinton Ave,, Ir.
vlngton, on Friday. Punerai
service was. private, interment
Clinton Cemetery, Irvington,

WBHRLE . John Sr,, on Monday,
May 10, 1971, aged 71 years of
Irvfngton.,N.J.i beloved husband
of Mae (nee Seannell); .devpteo!
f*ther of John Jr. Rtberf and Paul
Wehrle, Mrs, Lorra.ne Colfer and
Joseph Wehrle, brpiher of Mrs,
Oatherlne Paine and Mrs, Mae
Hill; also survived by t grand-
children and 9 greatgrandchil-
dren. Relatives and friends are
from "Haeberie & Barfh Home for
Punerals", 971 Clinfnn-^Ayevrrlr^—
yington on Thursday, May l i a t 11
A.M. Interment in Fairmount
Cemetery,

> HOLLYffOOD FLORIST
I 1682 Shjyvoiani Avo.

Unfsn ' Irvlngtan '
I I WE spe€fsli£@ in Funeral,
1 Design and Sympathf

Arrangements far the ff«f€dved ('
family. Just phono:

MU 6-1838

^ M I D T Tfirnhk wan
IK (MI Wt

Oi M , Ml

MANAGE * 'JunetaCMome ELIZABETH
ISO WCMfin n i i s # 9 OOfiQ '

survlved-%y U grandson-Funeral _Jeseph.'s .chureh-Jnterment. Gate. —= - . _ . —
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YMHA will begin
travel program for
teenagers on July 1

Registration under way
for camp for retarded

Generation Gap U.S,R,| Games h 'gh l '9h t

"• YMHA picnic

Mrs, Stanley Levy, chairman of the camp
committee of the Eastern Union County YM-
YWHA, Union, has announced ttie offering of
a sevon-woefc ttavel program for teenagers

• entering the 9th, 10th or Uth grade as of
Sept. I. The proiPam wiU bo known as "Teen
Tours," and will run on a four-day-a-week
schedule Monday through Thursday beginning
Thursday. July 1, through Wednesday, Aug. 18.

The entire program will be conducted in
conjuncUon with the Perth Amboy JCC Teen
Tour program, which offers teenagers an
opportunity to develop friendships outside
of their present circle of acquaintances.

The program feanires a IS-day tour of New
York State ,and N*w England, In addition to
visiti to place* of interest, a good portion
of time will be spent fishing, canoeing, sailing,
swimming and horseback riding. There also
will be approximately 10 one-day n-ips to places
of interast or amusement, wuch as me Garden
State Arts Center, Asbury Park, Shea Stadium,
Bummer stock theaters, roller skadng rinks
and Palisades Amusement Park, A special of
the camp will be one day a week devoted to
"working with children and adults in a mean-
ingful, helpful capacity,"

Air conditioned modern coach busei will be
used on til t i p s . Registration will be accepted
only fop the full seven weeks, and the fee is
$295, Family membership in the Y is re-
quired for participation in die program. Cart
Shackman may be contacted at the Y forappU-
eatiQtt forms and nddlHonal information.

19.

Scouting district
has Camp-O-Ree
Northern District of Union Council, Boy

Scouti of America, will hold a Friendship
Camp-O-Ree in Blermempfel Park on Saturday
and Sunday, It will include most of the packs
and ffoops from Union and Springfield,

The «vent will start with a unit inspection
by the commissioner staff headed by Patt-iekVV,
Lee, of Union," district commissioner, a t 8

a.m. Saturday. Th» rest of the morning will be
spent In setting up camp sites andbooths. Each
n-oop will be ruiponsiblt for « booth showing
handicraft which they have completed in the last
year.
: In the afternoon there will bt skill events for
hoth th» packs and troops. Ths sites will also
be ingpteted,

During flje day, MurryHurwie of Springfield,
will berroa'sUng beef on an •open ipit'for me
supper meal. Each Scout Webelo who is staying
over will participate in die supper. At 8s30
p.m. ftere will be a camp fife.

The public Is welcome to attend, Approx-
im»»ly 1,000 Cubs, Scouts and adulti will
participate. Hot dogs and soda will be on sale
all day,

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN!
Would you like some help in preparing
ntwjpflpar releases? Write to thl j news-
paper and ask for our "Tips \enSubmitting
N»ws Releases,"

Registration is in prop-en for Camp Star,
the summer day camp ~of die Union County
Unit, New jersay Association for Retarded
Children.

Gftmfs Star servos mildly, moderately, imd
severely retarded children(agedfourandover)
and adultg. Campers may attend any or all of
the three two-week sessions, which will run
from June 28 to Aug. 6, Mrs, Richard Olsen,
reerpatlqn chairman of the Union County Unit,
said this week that in response to requests
a seventh week of camp is being considered,

Campers are bused from points near tholr
homes to the campsite in Echo Lake Park,
Mountainside, They attend camp five days a
wook from 9:30 a,m. to 3 p.m, On rainy days
the program is held indoor s at tho Union County
Unit's Day Care Center in Winfield Park,

Activities at Camp Star are similar to those
at oflier camps; team sporta, arts and crafts,
boating, music, hiking, fishing, nature study,
dramatics, story time, and cookouts. There is
a daily swim, with insffuetiem, at the nearby
Quality Motel in Springfield, During each two-
week session there are excursions to such
places ag the Central Park Zoo and Palijades
Amusement Park, and tiiere Is an overnight
campout. In addition there are special events,
such as a puppet show, a masquerade party,
or a variety show.

Because of the particular needs of the
campers, the program emphasizes self-help,
meaningful social experiences, language devel-
opment, and improvement of coordination. But
me counselors, many of whom return year
after year, _are_adej3t fit combining skill-
building with fun.

For the fifth year, the camp will be directed
by Dennis PaporeUo, a special education teach-
er. The counselors are teachers and college
students, most of whom are majoring in special
education or related fields. There are also
spacial interest counselors for music and
crafts, a certified lifeguard, and a number of
volunteer aides. A typical group at Camp Star

Day Care Center
nearing completion
The Jefferson Park Day Care Center beingp

built at 485 Madison ave., lliiabeUi, underthe
spousorship of the Elizabeth Section of the
National Council of Jewish Women is expected
to be completed tMa spring.

This w»s announced by members of the Ellz-
abeSi Section, which is composed of women
from Elizabeth and surrbunding communities. ••

The Day'Care Center, which will operate is
an independentnon-profit organization, is being
built with funds contributed anonymously by a
retired indusnialift as well as a grant from
a foundation «nd matching moneys from
industty, business and individuals,

A representative of the sponsoring organiza-
tion added that ' 'financial and moral support"
is needed from the community.

The center is designed to accommodate 60
children between the ages of three and six,

Those" interested in serving as volunteers
have been asked to contact Mrs, Mort Gersh-

, man at 989 Kipling rd,, Elizabeth, 354-8197,
who Is NCJW representative to the board of
ttie Day Care Center,

Class is in good spirits
Students cook up beer, wine

There's iom«itai brewing"
In the chemliffy laboratory at
the Cranford campus of Union
Coll«g« these daysttjatimells
suipieiousiy Uke beer. It it
beer. And (or those who h»va

more sophisticated tastes,
flier's a beaker of apple wine.

There's no clandestine still
at work behind tile ivy covered
walls, It's all part of tiie chem-
istry program, according to

„.

!

% • • • : • • •
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Live below your means.
If you'd like to get around the high cost of liy- .

ing, we have a suggntiQn
Cut down on the high cost of getting around.
And buy a Volkswagen It's only $XXXX
That's around $1200 less thon the overage

amount psnTfor a new car"loHay~1teovtnnrnh*^"™"

Prof, Farris S. M ,
chairman of the depiranent.

As in past years, honor stu-
dents in general ehtmlstry II
are Invited to devote the sec-
ond semesMF of the course to
an independent r e s e a r c h
project. The beer and .wine
makeri are among the, 12
swdents enrolled In i i i i sern-
egter's honors program^

Mrl, Carolyn Saharino is
serving as adviior to the stu-
dents. She reports that |o far
two batches of beer hava gone
awry. But the young brew-
meisters are optlmlsac liiat
Aeir next effort will be suc-
ceisful, TTie birley, hops and
recipe have been donaied by
the Rheingoid Co., Mrs, Saha-
Bno notes.

Like the wine makers, the
students making bear, she
says, are engaged in login-
mite study. They are learning
about fermentation.

General ehemisffy 11, Mrs,
Sabatlno • explains, is not a
course for future chirnl its,
but for liberal arts and busi-
ness administration students.
To achieve a well rounded edu-
cadon, she bsUeves, all stu-
dants should have some famil-
iarity with tiie seiencjs. This'
course is specifically geared
to give the non-scientific »tu-

-dant a better appreciation of
the subject and to show them
how chemistry affects their•
daily Uyes,

Offier honors projects in-
clude- rlie measurement of
mercury in cans of tuna fish
«nd fresh water clams taken
from the Rahway Riyepi a
comparative analyBls "of the
Vitamin C content in fresh
oranges and synthiUe prod-
utts; separation of flie pig-
ments in coif us leaveB; a saidy
of the Relative antacid
an-enrtis in eommarolal ant-

d

bonk, More'i coming 1
A VW laveiyou hundreds of dollars on upkeep

Over ths yeari
It takes pmti, not quarts, of Oil
Not one iota of antifreeze.
And if gets about 26 miles to the gallon. The

average car (thirsty devil that it is) only gets !4,
So the more you drive, the more you save
And chances are, you'll drive it for years and

years, (Since we never change the style, a VW
never goei out of style )

Of courie, a VW' i not much id look at. So a
,lot of people buy a big flashy car |ust to save face.

' Try putting that in the bonk.

DOUGLAS MOTORS CORP.
430 MORRIS AVENUE
SUMMIT 277-3^00

will consist of about twelve campers of similar
age and ability, with a counselor for every two
or three.

Additional Information and registration
forms may be obtained from tho Union County
Unit, New Jersey Association for Retarded-
Children, 562 Boulevard, Kerulworth 07033,
Contributions to the unit's camporship fund
may also be sent to that address; such donations
moke it possible forflnancialaidtobeextended
to families that cannot pay the full fee.

In the near future the unit will announce
1 plans for a ten-day residential camp to be hold
in late summer.

The annual family picnic
of flie Eastern Union County
YM-YWHA, Croon lane, Un-
ion, wlUJxLheldi&fteJDtppe^L.
Wood area of Warinaneo Park
from 11 a,m, to 3 p.m. Sunday,
May 23,

The four-hour program will
lncluda potato sack races, egg
throwing contests and base-
ball.

The highlight of ths after-
noon will be a watermelon
feast.

Families have been asked
to bring their own food and
grills.

'You own mo $1,50 lor baby iltting ond i 2
for watching Out for joe Junior, • ,*

Sit.!. BABY'S eld
Want Ad, Call iU-7

with a

ECHO SETTING
-•JEWELERS--

1571 Morris Ave., Union 686-0322

SPECIALIZING IN REMOUNTING
Watch Repairing • Diamond Sotting
Engraving • Polishing

• Hand Mode Jewelry

ERV and O n o ALWAYS AVAILABLE
TO SERVE YOU

Our Dears Art Alwoyi Open... Piilh Button and Walk-In
• All Work Pone On Premises *

HOURSi Men. 10.?,- Tu . . , , Thun., F,|. 164i Sot. 10.4j
Clotod Wednesday

more
for your
money"

Toward the purchase ©f

FANCY FRUIT FARM
PRESERVES

CASH VALUI t 2O«h ol U
GOOD ONIV AT TWO CUM

iVO
SALE TODAY thru SAT.

BANANAS
GOLDEN

Toward lh# purchase &t

KEEBLER m
CINNAMON CRISP

GOOD OHLV AT TWO OUTS

HAMSTEAKToward the purchase of»

3 PKGS. PIUSBURY
2-LAYER CAKE

MIXES
GOOD OHiy AT TWO ours SHOULDER

CHOPS

UH3

Toward the purchase of

4 OR MORE
PRE-SWEETENED

FUNNY FACE
6OOD ONLY AT TWO OUTI" '

thru Sal.; Mof IS. 1971 m
ULS-IJ

GfNUINi SHIINC (SHOULDEH)

LAMB
CHOPS ,b

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

FRESH ALL BEEF

GROUND
BEEF
FRESH LEAN

GROUND CHUCK,
FRESH tXTRA WAN

GROUND ROUND ^ 8 9 C

69'
79"

CHUCK
STEAK
FIRST CUT

word thg purchase of

PILLSBURY
BIST FLOUR

5-LB, BAC
SOOD ONLT AT TWO OUTS,

One csypsri p*r syi tgmer.
0»od thru Sot,, M« r IS, 1571.

UL S-H

BECT •

FUH'H

CROSS RIB ROAST I 0 9

U.5.D.A. CHOICE

*9F j £ U H D R O A S T 1 " CHICKEN LEGS
» ' ' " CITYCUTFRiSH PICNIC SHOULDER

SHSLlE Jto«$T 19 ROASTING PORK

6 O V T INSPECTED THICK ON

49"

Ib, ,

LuABLJ COUPON M3ya |g
Toword the purchase of Hi I
2 CANS SALTESEA Q J
MANHATTAN m

CLAM CHOWDER
26.OZ, SIZE

, COOP ONLY fiT TWO OUTS
Sn* csypgn per cUitemsr,

Good thru Sol, Mqf 15,1971
UL 5-131

ml

PORK BUTTS. 5 9 ' SMOKED Bum 7 9 '
TWO GUYS ALL MEAT

FRANKS 6 5 '
.69'

THICK CUT SHOULMI

LONDON BROIL
KAN fc TIND€«

CUBE STEAK
TASTY B0N6L1SS

SHOULDER STEAK i

TWO Cul l IMDIHCU1HP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
*0U« 1001 • • f f l tOWABO !M

s*vts ii

MOLDED ATTACHE* CASE
SCUFF RESISTANT

Heavy goyge ploslic. Deyble
lengye ond grggv# doigre,

RIG, S f l ' liiTO

YOU PAT • " ' » P
GIFT DIPARTMINT 1001

HYGRADI ALL BEEF

FRANKS
OSCAR MAYER ALL MEAT OR ALLBEEF

SLICED BOLOGNA 79 C

TWO OUTS ILUHAHL OR IONNII MAID

SLICED BACON , 4 5 C

PLYMOUTH ROCK LONG JOHN

FRANKS- 59C

YELLOW CLiNo CAUFORNIA

FRISH FLORIDA

CUCUMBERS 2
FRISH CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

LETTUCE tiBS
CALIFORNIA NAVEL

ORANGES 1 2
WASHINGTON STATE WINESAP

APPLEr 3
PR1SH TASTY LARGE STALK

PASCAL CELERY

FOR

each

in

for

• Ib.

each

25

49'
49'
18'

DAIRY DEPARTMENT

MARCARINE
2.89

SOf-SPRiAD
IMPERIAL

REGULAR Oft BUTTERMILK

PIUSBURY - ,
BISCUITS **"

KRAFT JUICE
PINEAPPLE ORANGE

FROZEN FOOD DIPT,
MORTON

DINNERS
VARIETIES 3
REGULAR OR CRINKLE CUT

PEACHES TOMATO SAUCE

WEEKLY | $ u 2 ) SPECIAL

PLASTIC PAIL

48Cl^^qygrt gspaei
^ouf ehoke §! e
Ofs,

REG. 79«

WITH * FOOB PURCHftll Of S! OR MORI.
HOUSEWARES DEPT

SLICED
OR
HALVES,

KOSHER STYLEOR POLISH

TWO CUYS
PICKLES-

BIRDS EYE ,.u.
POTATOES >m

SARA HE

CHOCOLATE CAKE 5 9 C

BUITONl RAVIOLITTIS t O O l OR

49C

APPETIZING DIPARTMINT

BUITONl RAVIOLITTIS 10-OZ. OR

MEAT LASAGNE

HILLS BROS.

COFFEE

( Vi.9m\. 59

CAMPBELLS

TOMATO
SOUP

10'A.M.
can 11

flpp,m
neuOfaUzaaon of photo proces-
sing chemicals for safe dis-
position, - -

The mercury project, Mrs,
Sbaflno reports,isparticular-
ly interesting,. First analyslB
tests run tor the; BWdents by
General. OyananUd Corp.
showid such a high mercury
content'that the students are
preparing fresh samples for
a rerun just to double check
their findings. The current
controversy about" the mer-
cury content in canned tuna
fish makes the project more
exciting.— - - —.

Honors Students working on
this year's projects Include
Walter Plskadlo of 1924 Caro-
line ave.. Linden, beer making,
and' Guntlier Halady. of .1101
Columbia pi.. Linden, pigmen-
tation of coleus leaves.

Qu^S WILL GIVI YOU
A FREE PICTURE

1ACH WliK
FOR 10 WEEKS

SiLICT FROM OUR
ART GALLERY OF

MASTERPIECE REPRODUCTIONS

r HUDSON

{FLAIR % % c
V NAPKINS i Z J

FOO0 DIPT, COUPON
ONE >"«10" FAMOUS

ART MASTERPIECE
•WITH THIS COUPON AND A

$ 3 OR MORE FOOD PURCHASE
Minimum Mgr!i*U[> and Fair Trade l i t mi iKtitisl,
UfniiOMIoAaulteuilsnitr, CaihVolu. 1 2Ot

Good ttiru ̂ t ^Hoyn 0 ™?!
UL 5 13

" GENUINE STBOCO DECORATOR FRAMES
A #•** tar «v«ry picture For initunt framing & hanging O N L Y 9 9 C I O 3 "

H

VANITY FAIR

FACIAL
TISSUES

CRISCO OIL

48-OI.

btl. 99
4 3.89'

2Oc OFF LABEL

SPIC & _'
SPAN I 2 9

96-oz. iiie H

LIBERTY

GERMAN
BOLOGNA 89

RICHS ALL WHITE MEAT

CHICKEN
ROLL

Gma BAKERY SPECIALS!

SAXIT-

FABRIC SOFTENER 39 * SwiIT PlAS 8"i-9.9*
TEENIE WEENIE

OU KtSNtL - I601
VAC PACK — 12-OJ

DRAGO WHOLE

STRING BEANS
HEINZ

BARBECUE SAUCE
ALL VARIETIES

5 •- 99(
a ^ cons M m

FIGNEWTONS 4 3 C
 KEEBLER RICH N CHIPS 1. 4 9 C

99 3 tr 99
NABISCO

SANDWICH

WHITE
BREAD

2-LB,
PULLMAN 39

pNg,
of 6

A *
BLUNT ROLLS
HORN Si HARDART GRILLED

LEMON PIE ^
PLAIN, CINN. OR SUGAR

DONUTS
PLAIN OR MAWLl

POUND CAKE LOAF ^
TWIST PRETZEL THINSU.«, 2 9

uw
OPEN DAILY 9i30 A.M. -Til 10 P.M.

SUNDAY 10 A.M..pTll6 P.M.
FOR SALES ALLOWED BY LAW UNION

We reserve the right to limit quantity
Kt OO n* Mnrw-tc A UA Not rejponnble for typographical errort.
KT. 22 at MOrri* Ave. p r i ce j effective th™ Sot/May 15. 1971.
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